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To the Right Honourable*

HENR Y
Lord Arlington r
One of the Lords of His Majesties moft

Honourable Privy C ouncil, and Principal

Secretary of State.

M r L o R 15 ,

fife particular Relation dnd Bngdgt*-

ments i have to the R. Society, and
its Noble Frefident^ did oblige me t

a

prefent to them the Two firft Volumes

ofthefe Philofophical Occurrences, I

now prefume to addrefs the Third to

your Lordjhipfonfidering with my felfo

That a Per/on fo highly concern d, as

your Lordjlnp is, for the Honour of

this Great and Mighty Nation* can-

not be but milpleasedto feefomething endeavour d> whereby the Re-

futation of the fame may beenlargd upon the Accomptof thePr§-

grefs it maketh in all kinds of Sciences and Artsfor the General be-

nefit ofMankind.

Andas His Sacred Majefty (to Us Immortal Honour) hath been

graciouflj pleafed to Found and Embody a Society of Generous and

Intelligent Menfor that end^ I mean, for the Search into the Nature

®f Gods Creatures
5
and the Application ofthem to HnmaneUfes fo I

cannot any ways doubt^ but your Lotdjhip . whoje great zeal for the

goodfuccefs of all His Majtfties Afairs isfo wellkown^ doth greatly

applaud^ and will ever encourage Jo laudable a Deftgn 5
having al-

readygiven fuchpregnant Testimonies thereof inftmot ing upon all

§ccaftQm-



occAfions mi Adkefes made to His Majefty concerning the Ad-
vancement ofthat Infiitution.

And, for as much as the Accumulating into one Stock (which is the

bufwefsofmyPhilofophicalCorrefyondencies, andthefe Tratfs) the

Ingenuities oftnen^ and their various obfervations and Experiments
concerning Nature and Art^ novo [catterd up and down in the

Learned World^ may in time prove no[mall contribution to the in~

tended.Magazine of Materials for building hereafter a Mafculine

and Ufeful Philofophjj I am apt to entertain my felfwith the hopes,

your Lord[hip will be fo far from resetting [uch Labours and Endea-
vours at theje^ thatyou will be ready, with all vigour to quicken and
further them. In the confidence ofwhich, I hereprefent your Lord-

fbip witkthat^ though verj [lender, Philo[ophical Crop^ I have by

my private Care and Induflry reaped the year lafl paft, thereby to

manifefl in (ome meafure the Pa[sion I have both to contribute my
Mite to the aforefaid Store-bwfe of Knowledge, andat thefame time

toteft/fie, how much 1 am perfwaded, your Lord[hip will, incompli-

ance with your Noble Genius, appear more and more a confiderable

3enefa$or to, andPromoter of realand aftive knowledge, in 4 Na-
tion efpetially^aboundingwith as many Able and Searching Mindsets

any whatfoever, who cam and certainly will improve all [oris of

commendable Sciences and Arts to the utmofi, when[upported by the

Munificence of their Prince , and encouraged by the recomending

Empr
?
fitments of hk Chief Miniflers, among whom your Lord[hip

(lands in [o Eminent a place. Which confederation* My Lotd,hath:

animated me to improve this occa[ton for making this humble repre-

[mtment toyou, though at thefame time Jfee ca*[etolbegyour parr

donfor it tohim^ who is
,

My Lord,

Your.Lordftiips

Very humble and obedient Servant

Henry Oldenburg.

Sec .Reg Seer*
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{6ip) Nnmk^.
Beginning the Fourth Tear*

PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Monday, March 16. \66\

The Contents.

An Introduction to the Fourth Year of thefe Tratts. An Account

of the Invention of Grinding Oprick and Burning GlafTes of a
' Figure not Spherically lately produced before the R. Society.
Some obfervations by my of Anfmr to fome ofthe Inquiries con-

cerning Tydesjropofed Numb.i 7. and 18. Queries andDiretti -

ons for the Cmbz-l(lands. An Account oftwo Books : I SAG-
GI Dl NATURALI ESPERIENZB fttte mlY ACA-
DEMIA del CIMENTO, in FIRENZE A 1667. in

Fol. II. VERA CIRCULI & HYPERBOLAE QUA- *

DRATURA , in propria fua Proportions fpecie inven-

ta & demonftrata a JACOBO GREGORIO Scoco

,

PATAVII in 4
0 1667: Whence a Method is deduced of

Meafuring the Area of an Hyperbole, and confcquently finding

the Logarithrae*/ any Number, and e contra: Andfhis ap-

flyed to ^Guaging or Menfuration of any Segment ofany Cone,
&c. ~

,

An Introduction

To the Fourth Tear of thefe Tra&s-.

TN my Firft Number (of March, in the Yeir 166*50* rendered

J[chc rsafons and purpofes of thzfcphilofofhical Communications;
la the Second Year fbc ginning in March A. 1666.U Numb.io.)\
enckavour'd to revive cn i imprefs the Utility of thefe United
Corrcfpor dencies.Ia the T^/V^ye3r (beginning in March A 1667?

Xxx at
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at Nm.i,3. )l defended our Induftry from theObloquiesoffuch

men,as preferre endlefsContentions aboutWords before the ufe-

full Works of the noblefl: Arts 5 and boaft the Notions,yea and

oft-times the Cavils of pore-blind Heathen-Writers above rhe

great and admirable Works of God.

Here, I think, I may from manifeft appearances, without any
great preemption, ominate, That the following Tracts fhall

fomewhat more fatisfie the Ingenuous, than the tormer
3
for as

much as my Philofophicall Commerce from time to time en-

largeth it felf5 and I am ftill better and better furnifh't with ftore

of Judicious Correfpondents in the moft confiderable places of
the World 5 and they are by the foregoing Tracts (efpecially

from Numb. 11. and feverall of thofe that follow) better di-

rected to afford true Aydes, as alfo to fend in good Anfwers to

the Inquiries, already made publick.

Yet I hope, even our Former Tracts will not be very much bla-

med by fuch, as fhall be pleas'd to confider, that fome of them
hava already brought in feverail pertinent Anfwers^ viz. horn
a Sea-voyage, the Caribe- Iflands, and Jamaica in particuar, the

Bdtick'Sez , our Mendif- Mines, &c. Numb. 19, 27, ?o • that

ethers of thtm do iaftrudl, prepare and enable for fevere Obfer-

V itions 5 ethers lay the ground for Philofophical Advancements;

ethers are accurate Exemplifications * and fome of them contain

divers valuable particulars, which perhaps had otherwife been

loft, or drown'd in a worfe crowd of Impertinencies, or feat*

ter'd in more coftly volumes. Certainly there are vvell-devifed

Directions^ efpecially proper for Sea-men and all Tr>vellors,and

fuch, as may pleafingly and beneficially entertain them, whilft

they are under Saile or on their Land* voyages-, and they can-

not be unacceptable to the Ingenious and Curious in our Co-
lonies, and in other places of beft note : All which may be feea

in a ftiort view in the Tables annexed to Numb. 2 2 . and 3 1.

An
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An Account

Of the Invention of Grinding Optick and'Barning-Ghfts of*
Figure not-Sphertcail, produced before the R, Society.

^TpHe Ingenious and laduftiious Francis Smethmck E quire \

\ Fellow of the R. Society, having for divers years painfully

fearch'c after the way of Grinding G\*&z$ not-Sphericalf affirms,

that at length he hath now found it: for the proof of which,

he lately .viz. February 2 7. 166$$ produced before the {aid So-
ciety certain Specimina of that Invention , which were a Te-

lefcope ^ a Reading-, and two jBWning-GliSts.

1 he Telefccpv was about four toot long, furnifht with four

Glaffes,whereof the thxttOcular ortes^Pianc-convexe^wereof this

newly-invented not sphericall Figure, and the fourth a Sphericall

Objedl-glafs. This being compared with a Common^ yet very

good Telefcope, longer than it by about 4. inches, and tuin'd to

feverall objeds, was found by thofe of the fa id Society , chat

look'd through them both, to exceed the other in good nt fie, by
taking in a greater angle, and repreftnting the Obje&s more ex-

a&Iy in their refpedive proportions, mi enduring a greater

Aperture, free from colors.

The Reading Glaffe, of the fame Figure, being compared with

a common SphericAll-Ghfte, did far excel! it, by magnifying the

Letters, to which it was spplyed, tip to the ve:y edges > and by
(hewing them diftinctly frcm one brim thorough the Center to

the other-, which the Sphericall Gaffe came farr fhorc of. And
this effedtthe new-figur'd Gaffe periorm'd only on one of its

fides, and not on the other, as being of a different figure from

Sphericall-G'affes, which performe their ef&di near equally on
both fides.

Laftly, Thttwo Burning- Concaves ol this new-invented fi-

gure were, the 00* of /?# inches Diameter, itsfocus three inches

diitant from the Center thereof $ the other ofthe fame Diame-

ter , but lefs concave, and Itsfocus 10. inches diftant. Thefe

,

when approached to a large Candle lighted, did fomtwhat warme
the faces of thofe

5
that were 4 or 5 foot diftant at leaft, an i when

Xo i held



held to the fire, burned Gloves and Garments at the diftance

of about three foot from the Fire.

Which were the particulars, the R. Society obferved in thefe

Ghffcs, and gave order to be Regiftred in their Books ; encou-

ragiag the Inventor to proceed in this Work with all poffible

care and diligence, for enabling himfelf to ir. ft raft others in the

way of Grinding thefe GUffes with facility.

The Inventor having declared his refolution to do fo, added

thefe Particulars. Firfc That the Lord Biftopof Salisbury,

Sethward (who was then abfent from the Meeting of the Soci-

ety ) had been by, when the deeper of his two Concaves turned

a piece of Wood into flame in the fpace of ten fecondsof time 5

and the fha/lower, in five feconds at moft,
* Ms the [aid judicious in the feafen ofAutumne, about 9 of the

?;t &sftss tck the morrgl «!

he
u
wfther

be true. gloomy. Secondly , That the deeper

Concave, when held to a lucid body,
w juld caft a light ftrong enough to read by at a confiderable di-

ftance. Thirdly, That expofingthe fame to a Northern Win-
dow, on which the Sun fhined not at all, or very little, he had

perceived, that it would warmeon's hand fenfibly, by colle&ing

the warm'd Air in the day-time 5 which it would not do after

Sun-fet.

An Account

of{ome observations, made by Mr. Samuel Coleprefie at and
nigh Phmouth, A. 1667. byway of Anfwer to fomeofthe

Queries concerning Tydes,fr^jf'^Numb. 17 and 18.

i.^\Ur Dittrnal-Tydcs from about the latter end ofMarch till

the latter end of September are about a toot higher (per-

pendicular, which is alwayes to be underftood) in the Evening ,

than in the Morning, that is, in every Tyde, that happens after

1 2. in the day before 12. at night.

a. On the contrary , the Moming-Tydes from Michaelmas

till our Lady-Day in March again, are conftantly higher by a-

bout a foor, than thole, that happen in the Evening, And this

proportion



mm
proportion holds in both, after the gradual! increafe of the Tydes
riling from the Neap to the Higheft Spring - and the likede-

creafeof its Hight till Neap again is deduced.

$. The higheft MenftmalSpnng-Tyde is aiwayes the Third

Tyde after the Nerv> or Full Moon $ if a Crofs-wind do not

keep the water out $ as a North-BaB or North-Weft ufually doth 5

whofe contrary Winds, if ftrong, commonly make thofe to be

High-Tydes upon our Southern-Coafts, which otherwife would

be but low.

4, The Higheft- Springs make the Lcwft-Ehh? (though I

am inform'd by an expert Water-man, that it fometimes hap-

pens, that there may be a very Low Ebb, though no High-

Spring, which they terme an out-let or Gnrgts ot the Sea % as

when a great Storme chances off at Sea , and not on the

Land.)

5 . The Water neither flows nor ebbs alike in refpeft of equal 1

degrees % but its Velocity increafeth with the Tyde till juft at

Mid-water, that is, half flowne
5
or at half-Floud, at which time

the velocity is ftrcngeft 5 and fo decreafeth proportionably till

High-Water or Full Sea. As may be guefs'd at by the follow-

ing Scheme , colle&ed from my Ioofe Papers, containing the Ob-
fervations, as they were made ae feverall times and places :

Which I rather ftt down as a (landing proportion of degrees in

the generalL than to adequate every fingle Flux or Reflux fo ex-

actly as to halfinches or the like 5 but yet it may beare the odd
minutes above fix houres well enough. And it is farther to be

noted, that, although this bereftrained to Plimouth*Haven, or
the like, where the Water ufually rifeth about 16.Foot ( I fay

,

ttfuaUy, becaufe it may vary in this Port from the loweft Neap
to the Higheft Annuall Spring above 7 or 8 Foot) yec it may
indifferently ferve for other places, where it may rife as many
fathom, or not fo high, by a perpetuall Addition or$ubftra£ii

:

on.

; , I

The
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The Scheme it felf.

foot. inch*

-2 6

-4
-3 6
- 1 6

°>0f Ebbing

1

2-

3

4
J

,6

- I.

: 2.,

-4-

" 2..

..6

6, The Ufaal number of Tydes, or times of Hgh-water from
New-Moon to New-Moon^ or from Full- Moon to Full Moen^ is

Fifty nine.

So far the Remarkss hitherto made by this Inquifitive Perfon upon the Sub-
ject of Tydes ; who not only promlfeth his own continuance for farther Obfer- •

vations, but alfo his care of recommending the [aid Tyde-Quaeries to the con-

front Obfervatim ofan Intelligent Perfon, living jufl on the Sea-Jide.

Inquiries and DireSlions

For the Ant-lies, or Cmbe-Iflatids.

In Numb 23. fome Quoeries^w? publish't forfemeparts ofthe Weft-Tn-

dies, and thofe for other parts refervdto another opportunity • which prefenting

it [elf at this time, We fiall here fet down fuch Inquiries for the Ant-lies, as

were collected out of the Relations of feverall Authors, writing of thofe Iflands,

fuch as are the Natural Hiftory of the Ant-Iles written by a French-man-, the

Hiftory of the Barbadoes by Lygon, &c . to the end, that thefe Quaeries being

considered by fuch Curious Perfons, as frequent thofe places , and delight in ma-

king carefull Obfervations, they mayfrom thence returnefuch Anfwers,as may
either confirme , or reflifie the Relations concerning them, already extant

;

The Inquiries are thefe -,

I. Of Vegetables.

2.T T THether the Juyee of the Fruit of the Tres -ftnipa ,

VV being as clear as any Rock-wacer, yields a brown Vio -

iet-dyr5 and being puf twice upon the fame place, maketh it

* look

r
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look black ? And whether this Tintoe cannot be got out

with any Soape, yet difappears of its felf in 9 or 10 dayesf

And whether certain Animals, and particularly Hoggs and Par-

rets, eating of this Fruit, have their Flefn and Fat altogether

tinged of a Violet- colour.

2. Whether Ring-doves, that feed upon the bitter fruit of

the Acomas Tiee, have their FMh bitter alfo ?

3. Whether the Wood of the Jlcajoti-Treey being red,lighr^

and well-fented, never rots in Water, nor breeds any Worms

,

when cut in due feafon *? And whether the Chefts and Trunks,

made thereof, keep Cloaths, placed therein, from being worm-
eaten *

4. Whether the Leaves of a certain Tree ,
peculiarly

call'd Indian-Wood
,

give fuch a hmt-goufl to Meat and

Sauces, as if it were a compoficion of feverall forts of Spi-

ces ?

5. Whether there be fuch two forts of the Wood, caird Sa-

vomer or Soape* wood, of the one of which the Fruit, of the other

the Moot ferveth for Soape i

6. Whether the bark of the Paretuvier- wood tannes as well

as Oake-bark 1

7. Whether the Root of the Tree Laitm, being brayed,

and caft into Rivers, maketh Fifties drunk ?

8. Whether the Root of the Manioc is fo fertile , that ont

Acre planted therewith, yields fo plentiful a crop, as (hall le*d

more people, than fix Acres of the beft Wheat i

9. What fymptoms doe ufually follow upon the taking of r e

Juyce of Manioc , or upon the eating of the Juyce with the

Root, and what Effedh are thereby produced upon the Body ,

that inferr it to be accounted a rank Poifoo < Whether any worfe

Effects, than may be caufed by meer Cmdity , as by Turnips or

Carrots eaten raw, and much more by raw Flefli
5
in thofc that are

not ufed thereto $ or at moft, fome fuchnaufeous or noxious qua-

lity, as might be corrected in the taking and the preparation |

which correftion if effected, might perhaps render the Bread,

made of this Manioc, much heartier-, the Juyce being likely to

carry off the f pidt and ftrength, leaving the remainder fpirit-

- 10, The



i o] The Paltnttte-RcyaU being faid by Ligon to be "a very tall

and ftreight Tree, and fo tough, that none of them have been
feen blown down, and withall hollow 5 in all which refpects they

may ferve for fpeciall Ufes,and particularly for long Oftick Tubcs^
'tis muchdefired, that the largeft and longeft pieces of them,
that can be ftow'd ia a Shif, may be fent over i

it. Whether the Oyle expreffed out of the Plant Kicinus or

Pdma Christie beuled by the Indians co keep them from Ver-
m n^To fend over fome of that Oyle.

12, Whether in the paffageof the ijthmus from Nombrt de

Dios to Panama , there is a whole VVood, full of Senfitive

Trees, of which, as fooo as they are touch'e, the Leaves and
Branches move with a ratling noife, and winde themfelves toge-

ther into a Roundifli Figure i

1

3

# Whether there be certain Kernels of a Fruic,like a white

Pear-plum, which are very Purgative andEmetick, but having

the chin Film , which parteth them into halves, taken out, they

have nofuch Operation at all, and are as fweer, as a Jordan-

Almond?
14. To fend over fomeof the Roots of the Herb.call'd by

our French Author I? herbe auxflefihes (thz Dart-herbe*) which

being ftamp'd is faid to have the vertue of curing the wounds
made with poyfoa'd darts.

1 5. To fend fome of the Grain of the Herbe Mask, putting it

up carefully ift a Boxe $ which being done it will keep its Musk-
fent i

16. To fend over a Specimen of all Medicinal herbs, together

with their refpective Vertues, as they sre reputed there : Item

particularly, the Prickle-with at the Barbados; Macao, MaBic-
tree

y LocuB^ Black-mod, yellow within -
7 Five-ffrigg> Tidk-rvdod,

White-wooi
0
Barbadas-Gedar.

17. Whether the fruic ManceniUe of the Mdnccnillier-T^y
though admirably fair and tragrant, yet is fatall to the Eater,

and failing in:o the Water kills the Fifties, that eate thereof,ex-

cept Crabbs , who yet are laid to be dangerous to eat, when
they have fed upon this fruit ? VVhether under theB.uk of this

Tre is contaia'd a certain Ruinous liquor, as white as Mik,
very dangerous fothat if you chance torubb it, and this Jayce

ipurc



it wiilcaufe a fwellings if into the eye, blindefs for feveral

days? And whether the (badorv of this Tree bs Fo noxious
that the bodies of Menrepofing under it, will fwell ftrange-

ly ? And whether the meat it ftlf, that is boil'd with the

fire of this wood, contrads a malignky, burning the Month
smd Throat ? Further, whether the Natives ufe the Milky
jdyce of this Tree, and the Dew falling from it, and the

juyce of its fruit, in the competition of the poyfon, they

inied their Arrows with?

1 8. T X THether the skin of the Tato^ and the little bone

VV m his Tail, do indeed, as is related, cure deaf-

iflinefs, and pains of the Ears ? And whether this Animal
be proof not only againft the Teeth of Dogs, but alfo a-

gainft Burets ?

xp. Whether the Birds called Canities, be fo docile, that

fome of them learn to fpeak not only Indian, but alfo "Dutch

and Sfanifh, finging alfo the Airs in the Indian Tongue as

well as an 'Indian himfelf?

And whether the Bird Celihrj have a fcent as fweet as the

fineft Amber and Musk? Both which is affirmed by our

French Author.

20, To procure fome of the fat of the Birds, calPd Fre-

gdtiy reputed to be very Anti-paralytical and Anti-poda-

grical.

21. To feed over a Z^pike, which is faid to be like

the Water Vike, but that inftead of Fins it hath four feet, on
which it crawls.

32. Whether the skin of the Sea-wolf^ wiich they other-

wife call the Requiem, be forude and ftiff, that they make
Files of them, tit to file wood ? And whether it be ufually

guided by another Fifh, that is beautifi'd with fuch a variety

of curious and lively colours, that one would fay, fuch Fifti-

es were girt with neck-laces of Pearls, Corals, Emerauds

,

II. Of Animals and Infers.

Yyy 23.Whe-



2%. Whether the skin of Sea-calfs, otherwife call'd L£
tnantinsy be fohard, when dry'dj that they ferve the Indian*

far ftrields *

24, Whether the Afhes ofthe htfti+mt&Tortoifcs
y do hin-

der the falling of the hair, being powcler'd therewith f

25, Whether the Land-Grabs of thefe Ifhnds do at cer-

tain times hide themfelves all under ground for the fpace of

6 weeks, and during that time, change and renew their (hells?

And whether in hiding themfelves thus, they do fo careful-

ly cover themfelves all about with earth, that the. opening

thereof cannot at all be perceived, thereby (hutting out the Air,

by which they might life be annoyed , when they are quite

Baked after they have (he i their (hells, there then remaining

no other cover onthem,.but a very thin and tender skin, wbicb

by liule thickneth and hardneth into a Cruft, like the old *

26. Whether the Serpents: in thofe parts, that have black

and white fpots on their backs, be not venemous 6 To fend o-

ver fome of fuch Serpents sk ;

ns.

2.7. To fend over fome of the skins of thofe huge Z/-

&ards, they call omyamaca, which , whea come to thtir full

bignefs, are faid to be 5 foot long, tail and and all: And e^

fpecially to fend fome of thofe that are faid to have thefcales

of their skins fo bright and curious, that at a diftahce. they

refemble Cloth of Gold and Silver,

it. Whethe (liining Flies, call'd Cucuys, hide almoft all

their light, when taken, bur, when at liberty, afford it plen-

29. Whether there be a fort of Bees, brown and blew, who
make, a black waxe, but the Honey in it whither and fweeter,

than that,of Ewopc!

3 0. Whether in thofe pirts the Indium do cure the bitings

of Serpents by* eating frefh citron pills, and by applying the

Unguent, made of the bruifed head of the wounding Serpent,

and put hot upon the wound?.

31. Whether the Wood-lice in thofe Countreys generated

out of rotten wood, are able, not only to eat through Trunks

in a, day ,
or two v and to fpoil Linnen, Cloaths and Books

(of which lafl they are fa:d to fpare only what is written , or

printed 5)
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printed 5 j but alfo fo to gnaw the props whfch fuppoit the

Cottages, that ttasy fall ^ ,A
:nd whether the remedy againft

the. latter mifchief is, to tarn the ends of the wood that is

fixed in the ground * or to rub the wood with the Oyl of

that kind of Palwa Christ ( a Plant) wherewith the Native!

rub their heads to fecuie them from vermine.

|i. Whether that for t of Vermine c&WdRavtts, fpare no-

thing of what thy meet with ( either of Paper* Cloaths,Lin-

nen, and Woollen ) but Silk and Gotten <

33, Whether the little Cirons called Chiques, bred out of

duit, when they pierce once into the feet, and under the nails

of the toes* do get ground of the whole body, unkfstheybe

drawn out be times ? And whether at firft they caufe but a

little itch, but afterwards having pierced the skin* raife a

great inflamation in the part afFe&ed, and become in a fmall

time as big as Pcafe, producing' innumerable "Nits* that br^d
others ?

As to Inquiries, concerning Earths,W Minerals, ikymAfh
taken out of Numb. 19. and asfor fitch, which concern the con

tutionof t%e Air, Winds and Weather, they are to be met with /#

Numb, ii.

To which latter fort may be added touching Hurricans^VVho*

ther thofe terrible Winds, which are faidto have formerly

hapned in thofe parts, but once in 7 years, do now rage once

in two years, and fomctimes twice, yea thrice in one year tf

And whether they are obferved never to fall out but about the

Autumnal Equinoxe 5 as 'tis affirm'^, that in the Enft-lndm
beyond the Zi^,they neverhappenbuc about the Vermk Whe-
ther they are preceded with an extreme Calm 3 and the Rain
which falls a littie before be bitterifhand fait i And whether

Birds come timly down by whdle flocks from the Hills, and
hide themfelves in the Valleys, lying ciofe to the ground, t®

fecure themfelves from the Tempeft gpproaching f

Yyy i
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An Account efTtvo Btoks.

I. SAGGl di XA1URALI ESPERIENZE fatti tiitP A~
CADEMIA dtl CIMENTO , in FIRENZE, A. \66j t

t% h Fol.

THis Book was lately by two Excellent perfonsof the Flo-
'

rentine Virtuofi^fe. Lorenzo Magalotti, and Paulo Falco-

nim prefented to the R. Society in the name of His Highnefs

Prince Leopold of TuJcatty ,that Great Patron to real Philofophy.

The Book contains thefe particulars^

i. An explication of the Inftruments, employed in thefe

experiments.

z. Exp. belonging to the Natural Preffure of the Air.

3. Exp. concerning Artificial conglaciations.

4. Exp. about Natural Ice.

5. Exp.about pe change of the capacity of Mettal and Glafs,

6. Exp. touching the compreflion of water.

7. Exp. to prove that there iSrao pofitive Lightnefs.
'

8. Exp. about the Magnet.

6. Exp. about ^mber and other Subftances of a vertue E-
le&rical.

10. Exp. about fome changes of Colours in divers Fluids,

ii* Exp. touching the motions offound.

12. Exp. cencerning Proje&ils.

13. Varioas experiments.

As all thefe Heads are very confiderable
5
and of main im :

port ance to Philofophy, fo doubtlefs will the handling ofthem
be by competent Judge* found worthy of thefe fimcus Aca-

demians del Cimento.

11. VERA CIRCULI ET HYPERBOLA gUADRATU-
RAy in propria fua proportionis fpecie inventa demonftrata,

a fAC.GREGORIO SCOTO, Patavii, in 4
0

THis Trad perufed by fome very able and jadicious Ma-
thematicians, and particularly by the Lord Vifcounn

Browker
y

and the Reverend Dr. $ohn Wallit^ receiveth the

Chara&er of being very ingenioufly and very Mathematical-

ly written, and well worthy tfee ftudy of men addi&ed to

that



that Science s that in it the Author hath delivered a New Mtthd
Analytical for giving the Aggregate of an Infinite or Indefinite

converging Series t and that from that ground he teaches a Me-
thod of Squaring the Circle, Bllipfis and Hyperbole by an Infinite

feries, rfience calculating the true'dimenfions as near as you pleafe :

And laftly, that by the fame Method from the Hyperbola he

calculateth both the Logarithmes of any Natural Number
afliign'd, and vieeverfa, the Natural Number of any Logarithme

given.

• Only a few of thefe Books were printed by the Author for

his own ufe, and that of his Friends, and a Copy fent over

whereby to reprint it here, which is now a doing.

The Mathematical Mr. John Collins, upon a more particular ex*

amination of this Book, communicated what follows, concerning the

fame.

The Authors Computation of the Area of a Circle agrees

with the Numbers of Van Ceulen-, and his computation of the

fupplemental fpaces between the Hyperbola and its Afymptote by
Paralels to the other Afymptote*, is correfpondent to what Gregory

otst. Vincent and his CommentatorsPr^^^/V Aynscombmi Alphm-

fe de Sarafa have demonftrated concerning the Logarithmes, as

reprefented by thofe fpaces, viz. That if one Afymptote be di-

vided into a rank of continual Proportionals, and it paralels to

the other Afymptote be drawn paffing through the faid rank, and

be terminated at the Hyperbola, the fpaces contain'd between

each fuch pair of paralels, are equal to each other, and fo added

or conceived to be one continued fpace, may reprefent the Los

garithmes or the faid proportionals, fitted in psrakl to the di-

vided Afymptote, do the like-, by reifon that a ReBangk ap-

piy'd to the feveral Terms of a Geometrical Progreflion increif-

ing, renders another in the fame i^/tfdecreafing : And both per-
formed by the above-mentioned Analytical method of convey-

ing complicated P^wcircumfcribed and infcribed in the (ecter

ot a Circle, Ellipfis or Hyperbola, which he alTerts to be quan-

tities like Sards, not abfolutely to be exprefs'd in Numbers.
And it being manifeft, that the making of the Table ofLoga*-

rithmcs is in eifedi the fame thing as the computing of Areas

of thofe fupplemental fpace, the Author accordingly applies It

thereto



thereto, and finds the Logarlthmes of all Pr/W//t//Nnmbers un-
der iooo. by one Multiplication, two Dmfions, and the Extra-
ction of the fquare Root : but for prime Numbers greater, much
more eafily.

Concerning the conftru&lon of Logarithmes, Mr. Nicholas
MereAtor hath a Treatife, intifui'd Logarithmotechnla, likewife ac
the Pr((fe, from which the Reader may receive further fatisfafti-

on. And as for Primitive Numbers, and whether any odd Num-
ber propos'd lefs than i ooooo. be fuch, the Reader will meet with a
fatisfo&pry Table at the end of a Book of Algebra, written in High*
Dxtchby $ohn Henry Rehn, now tranflatedandenrich'd, and near
ready forpublick view.

Thehxtzof an Hyperbola,^ being yet given by an] man^ we thinkjit, 4
UtttU to explain the Authors meaning.

la Figure i. Let the Curve Z>/£ reprefent an Hyperbola, who fe

Afjmpmes AO. AK. make the right Angle OAK the An-
ther propounds to find the Hyperbolick fpace I L N K>contained by
the HjperbolicalLm IL ?

the Afymptote KM5
and the two right lines

I K, L M, which are paralel to the other Afymptote A O.
He piits the Lines, IK = 1 coo 000 000 000

LM ~ 1 000 0.00 000 oco o

,AM = 1 000 000 oco ooo
Hence KMr 9 000 000 000 000

Whence he finds the fpace L I K M
to be

2 3° 258 5 °p 199 404 5 62 401 78^8r,too little.

230 258 5op 299 404 562 401 78704^00 great.

'Note if! K be ..put for an Unit, thenLM may reprefeat 10. and
H Gicco:nd F E1024, Andby whatis demonftrated by Greg,

o v
St. Vincent holds,

As the fpace IBLMKIJs to the Logarithme of LM.to wit of 10.

lb is the fpace IBBFKI, to the Logarhhme of the Number re-

jpreftated-by the JL
;ne EF, to wit of 1024.

The Author by the fame Method fiads the Area of the fpace

GEFHto b^ 237 165 266173 160 421 183067, and the fpace

LIKM abovefaid being taken tor the Logarithme of 10, and tripled,

i$ the Logarhhme of 1 ooo,the which added to the fpace now found,

rmkes the fum 693 14718055994522141719170, and 1024,
being the 10th Power of 2, the ioth part of this number is the

Hyperiolkal Logarithme of the Numb. 2, to wit ^93147180559
9452914171917, And it holds by proportion,



mm
As 23 0258509299^45624 01 78700, the Logarithme of 10]

To 693 14718055994529*43 719*7, the correfpondent Logarithm of2 S

So 1 000 OOO 000 000 000 000 000 000 o, the Logarithme of 10 in the

Tables.

To 30102999566398 1195240580$, the Logarithme of 2 in the TiW*/.

By this means the Area of onz Hyperbola being computed, the

of all others may be thence argued, as is (hew'd by Greg. St^

Vincent^ and Vw SchootenmTritctatu de Organica Conicarum jectw-

num defcrifthm.
. ' . . . c 1

between 1 and 10 you con*

It the LdganthmC Oil be put O <t ceive 9999999 mean Pfopoy-

And Of 10 — -——»~— I> OOOOOOO tionals interjected, the firit is

1,0000002302585 j.

If the Logarithms of 1 be put oT^ Ifycu conceive 99999 mesn
. And of 10 — «— 1 oocooiPioportionah between 1 and

10, the fiiftis 1,0000 23025853, if an infinite rank of thefebe

continued, there is no Number propefd, but will go rrgh to be

found in- this rank, and the Numbe; of Terms, by which it is

removed from Unit, is the Logarithme of the Number fo found.T'he

ratioof i,ro 1,000000 23025853, (omtciWElemmtumLogarkk-
micum. Sit Cavaltm's Trigonometry,

Tht Area of an i/j^r^is fr qaently required. in Guaging% %%

admit, it were required to compute the Solidity of the Segm:nt

of' an upright Cone cut by a Vlaw> that would cut the produced op-

pofite Gone in any fuch Cafe the SeSion s an Hyperbola. Butwe
will only take the Iwftdnce, wheg it is paraiel to the Axis.

In Figurell. .1. Let BVA reprtfent fuch a Cone VC its Ax>s.9

BSAR the Circleinthz Safe. And firft fuppofe this Gone cut by a

Vlaine paffing through the Vertex ^vA the Bafe, USRU5 then is

the whole Cone divided in fuch proportions as the Area of the Cir--

de in the Bafe. Whence we difcover the Ufe and the Want of a

good Table of Area's of fegments*, the beft of wh ch kind yet ex-
*

tantis in Sibrand Hant&his Century ofGeometrical Problems trans-

lated out of Dutch into Englijh by Capt. Thomas Rudd, who omit-

ted the faid Table 5 ufelul likewife for finding the Area of a Seg-

ment of an Mllipfts, and the obtaining the quantity of Liquor cue

of, or left in a Cask part empty,

.

And we hint, that a Table ofmturalVerfed Sines is to be found

in Maginus, and of Logarithmicd ones in Cavallieri's -Directorium

Univerfale Vranomnricum%

% . The former fMn did cat: out a Chord-line in -tft^Bdfi^ to



wkSR* through the femeimagine another Plain to pafr, and to

cut the tone beneath the Vertex, as at O * then is the Wedge, con-

taia'd between both thefe PWw( to wit VSROV, equal to \ of

that Cilindricl or Prifrnatick Figure, whofe Altitude is equal to

the Perpendicular VP tailing from the Vertex of the Cone to the

Cutting PUixe, and whofe SORTS is the ^4 of the Fi-

gure cur . in this cafe, an Hyperbola: when the Plain paffeth para-

lei to the fide BV> zParahla-, when it will meet withVB produ-

ced aPortion of an Ellipfis. By this means if a Brewers ton (ca-

ken to be a Circular truncmConi) lean, and be not cover'd over

with Liquor in its bottom, it may be computed by fubftra&ing

the two known before -mention'd parts out of the whole: If it

ftapd upright, and be divided by an Upright Plain into two Partiti-

w,imagine it to be a whole Cone^ and firft, by the Method above,

find the Segment, as of the whole, and afterwards of the additional

To$-Cone*thtdi&xe&ce oi thofetwo gives the Content ©fthe

Correfpondent Partition.

3 . But if the Liquor cut both fides.the Ton leaning, as BCDE in Figure 1 1 1,

fuppofe BAB to be the Triangle through the Axis of the whole Cone, then the

E/liptickjOone ACD to the whole ABE is in a Triplicat ratio of the tide-line AB

or AE to the Geometrical Meane between AC and AD, that is,

As the Cube of thefide-line AB is to the Solidity of the whole Cone ABE, fo

is the Cube of the Geometrical Mean between AC and AD, to the Solidity

a£ the mptickCone ACD.
]

And this readily followes from the Doctrine of Vivtam de Maxim* &
'Minimis, where tis demonftrated, that any fuch FlliftickCones, cut out ofan

VprMtCcne, thathave the ^r^V of their Triangles through the ^V^qual,

are equal to e'ach other.- and likewife to that Vfright Cone which hath the

fame AreaonitsTriangle through the Axis on the former Plain thereof:

And thefe Area's he calls their right Canons,

And the mean Proportional by 2 3. E, 6. finds the fides of an Ifofceles Tri-

angle in the Plain of the Axis equal to the Scalene Triangle ; and then thefe

Cones are to each other in a Triplicate ratio of their Axes, Side-lines, or Bafe-

lines, which ate proportional to their Axes

The Areaoi zn HyperMabemg obtain'd, the Solidity of the Hyperbolical

7^orSpindes(rmdeby the rotation of an Hyperbola about its Bafe) and

their Trunci are computed, according to Cavallieri ( in his Geometrical exer-

cifes, printed at Bcnonia, 1 64 7-) and the folid Zones of thefe Figures may be

well taken to reprefent a Cask,

la the S A V O T9

printed by 7". N. for John Martyr Printer to the Royal Society
y
and are

to be fold at the BeH a little, without Temple-Bart
1667.







PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Monday, Afrit i$ 1668

The Contents.

The Squaring of the Hyperbola by an infinite feries of Rational

Numbers, together with its Demonfiration, by the Right Bonott*

table the LordVifcount Brouricker, An Extract ofa Letterfent

from Danzick, touchingfome Chymical^ Medicinal and Anato^

mical particulars. Two Letters, written by Dr. John Waliis

to the Publifher ^ 0/?<rx concerning the Variety ofthe Annual
High-Tides in refpeB tofeveral-places : the other, concerningfome

JMifiakesofa Book enftmled SPECIMINA MATHEMATI-
CA Francifci Dulaurens

, efpecially touching a certain Pro-

bleme, affirm'd to have been proposed by Dr. Waliis ft; the Ma-
thematicians of all Europe, for afolution. An Account offome
Obfervations concerning the true Time of the Tydes , by Mr9

Hen. Philips. An Account ofthree Bo&ks : I. W.SENGWER-
bfttS Pi^lD.de Tarantula. II. REGNERI de GRAEF M.D>
Epiftola de nonnullis circa Partes Genitales Inventis Novis.

J/J. $0HANNIS van BORNE M.D. Obfervatiorium fuarum

circa Partes Genitales in utroque fexu
5
PRODROMUS.

The Squaring of'the Hyperbola, ly an infiniteferies ofRationalNumbersr

together with its Demembration, by that Eminent Mathematician>, the

Right Honourable the Lord Vifcount Brouricker.

WHat the Acute Dr. John Waliis had intimated, fome

years fince, in the Dedication of his Anfwer to

M. Meibomim* de propertionibm , vid. That the

World one day would learn from the Noble Lord Brounker, the

Quadrature of the Hyperbole the Ingenious Reader may fee per-

formed in the fubjoyned operation, which its Excellent Author

wrs now pleafed to communicate, as followeth in his own
words 5

Z 1 z Mv
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* ' -V.v

My Method for Squaring^ Hyperbola £ this : w -s- y — r ,

LEt AB beone A/jmptote-of the Hyperboja E d C
;
and Jet A E fend BC bf pa-

rallel toth'other : Letalfo AE be to B C as 2 to i; and let the Parallelogram

ABDE equal 1. See Fig. u And note, thar^ie> Letter x every where (lands for

Multiplication.

Suppofing the Reader knows, that E A, ^.KHj„. d0.. y*- cTa. CB.&c.
are in an Harmonic feries, or a /ms/ ridprova^iman<)rHm,feuarithmetice proportion

vdium ( othervvife he is referr'dfor fatisfa&ion'to^ the 87,88, 89,90,91,92, 93,
94> 9S> ProP» Arithm. fyfimtor. Wallifij :

)

I fay ABCdEA--^^~^ -^rrr~ 1J
i x 2 3x4 5x6 ^x8 5>.x'io -

I

EdCE>E~
1 ^DnUQ^ -i-\&

c< ^kinfimtum.
2X3 4X5 6X7 ^X9 10X11 [

I

;

2X3X4 2,I X2

2x3

fer
4 x s 5x6

6x7, 7x8

* q = &^ aP= 5x^>

C 5

c c ==

IOXII

§

era—
11x12

12x13

4XIS

1=
I3XI4

Ebd^

dfC^-

1 _Pbr;^n bn
4x5x6 '

... S

1 nfG-Ofk
6x7x8

Eat>~

bed

8x9x10

1

I0XIIXI2 ~ SB"?

def~
22x13x14

C3et -^De 1

Note.

:CA-dD4-dF

I4XISXI6 .0;

— b,r*+-.bn

IdF^fG-^fk

'.frr =r a<j4~ap

!ba— cs-+-cm

;fG~et4-ef

Ay. !q 7/;

&nd



Andthat therefore In the firft fericss half theiirft term is gfeafer than the fum of

the two next, andlMf this furaof ihe ftcond a>nd third greater than the fum of the

four raxn -and haft thefum of thofe|bur greater than the fum ofthe next eight, &cl

in infinitum. For -~ dP ==; bt bk \ but hn >> therefore L dD> £r -*-fGi &c.

And in the/efW feries half the firft term is lefs then the fum of the two next, and

half this fum lefs then the fum of the four next, &c. in infinitum.

That the" firft feries are the even terms, viz,, the 2
d

, 4
th

,
6 th

, 8\ 10th

, &c. and the

fecondx the odd, viz. the i\ $\ 5% 7\ g\&c* of the following feries,™*. 4 ^
j_ _l • -L_ jl

. <4r. in infinitum = i W hereof <z being put for the number ofterms
3x4 * 4X5 5*6 Cx 7

j a

taken at pleafure,^7 is the laft,
—

t
,is the fum of all thofe terms from the begin-

njng^ and -p^ the fum of the reft to the end.

That — of the firft terme in the third feries is lefs than the fum ofthe two next, and

a quarter of this fum, lefs than the fum of the four next, and one fourth of this laft

fum lefs than the next eight, I thus demonftrate.

Let a— the 3
d or laft number of any term ofthe firft Column,™*: of Divifors,

j 1 1 6a3 - 48a2
-*r .$6%-?24^. : ,

j

.

TT7~a^2 ^ a?—3a*~f~2a
~~ 16a6—

9

<>as
-t-2paa4—288 a5 -i-i84a2

---48a I

2a 2a- 1 2_a
:2
-8a?~i2a*-i-4a

-x- x-
^ . i6aV4fe'rHg(g%^.24:,,;

64a<f-38i|al4 88oaV9iQ£?^496a^6p

aa-2 2a-3 2a^4 ^?-3^ ^5 2a'2^
f—x—-x 1 .

-
: :

64-a
6— 384a5^93#ay n?2a» +-73<fo*---io2a / -

;—
"

.

6^tf—384a^tfaSt^ 06o.i3
-t- 496a* —| 9^a^

^

6^'; 0
i

And 48a4—
• 1 92a

5 '-+-2401
s—961= Excefs ofithetiutofrMoz. Sovs Detiomh* -

i But— The affirm. > the Negat.
}

;
: ihatts y 48a*4-240aa > 192^96 a ^> 2^

/

IBecaufe a^ 5 a
2 > 4a 3 2^:^ec5e^°^<

.. *xi£lfc 5 a 4a2
-ir z " j:

Therefore B > \K

Therefore \ ofany number of A. or Terms \ is lefs than their fo

many refpeftiveB. that is , than twice fo'many oPthe next

Terms, jgupd, &c,
Aaaa % By



By anyone 6f which three Series, ie is not hard t6 calculate^ as near as yen pfeafe,

thefeandthe like Hypertolic fpaces, whatever be the Rational Proportion of A E
to B C. As for Example, when A E is to S Cl as 5 to 4, (whereof the Calcu-
lation follows after that where the Proportion is, as 2 to 1. and both by the
third Series.)

Firflthen when (inBg.i.) AE. BC:: 2. r

>o.ooo73o648z

2x3x4) 1. (0.0416666666—jO.0416666666
4x5x6) 1.(0.0083333333— L, TT,^„
6x7x8)!. (0.0029761904 ^-0II 30P5237
8x9x10) ^.(0.0013888888— 1

idxt 1x12) i. (o.oco757|7S7~^
0 002 -g

12x13x14) I. (0.0004578754
rvw^vi^vy

14x15x16) I, (0.OOO2976190— )
16x17x18) I. (O.OOO2042484:

—

'

18x19x20) I.fo.0001461988—
30X2IX22) 1.(0.0001082251,

—

22x23x24) .1. (0.0000823452—r
54X25x26) I.(o.000064ia26
26x 27x28) 1 . (0.000050875 1—
28x29x30) i. (0.00004 1 0509

j

30x31x32) 1.(0.0000336021—

J

32x33x34) I. (0.6000278510-—"

34x35x36) I. (0.066023 34 26—
36x37x38) 1.(0.0000197566—
38x39x40) 1.(0.0000168691—
40x41x42) 1. (0.000014518a—
42x43x44) 1. (0.0000025843—
44x45x46) 1. (0.0000109793""
46x47x48^ i» (0.0000096361—
48x49x50) 1. (0.000008503 4~r"

50x5 1x52) 1 . (0.000007541 5—
52x53x54) 1.(0.0000067193—
54x55x56) 1. (0.0000060125—
56x57x58) 1.(0.0000054014""

58x59x60) 1. (0.0000048704—
60x61x62) 1.(0.0000044068—

6 a X63 X64) 1 . (0.0000040002—j

1 m
1 1 n

0.0416666665
COM 3095237
Q.002901 95 89-
O.OOO73O6482 >:

3)0.OOOI829939(0 .000060998O
0.05679 1 79.

0.00006100

But 0.0007306482^^
6.000182993P Jt;
0.00004S83 T S 3

Therefore 0.0^679179
O OOOO45 8 3

r\- O.OO0OI 528

^0568529Q>E *CyJ

For ithasbeendemonftrtfed <f*tf of sny termein the la

rhe terme next afcer it ; and therefore tfat ;
of the hit

the laft Columnis lefs than

terrrve, at which you

flop



C'49)
flop, is lefs than the remaining terms, and that the total of thefc is lefi than

j of a third proportional to the two laft.

And therefore A BCy E being-ayj
d 1and Ed C y.>o.o$68$zj9'

And A BCdE is0^93 14720«

~o.75
and<^o.o568j2po

and.>0.693 14709,

But when aB.BC:: 5.4. orasEA.toKH, then will the fpaee ABCE» ornow
3

the fpaceAHKE {AH— ;AB.) be found as follows.

8x9x10)1(0.0013888888
16x17x18) ^C<>^02042484l0 G0Q^biU72
18x19x20) 1 (0.0001461988 j

0^aS04472
32x33x34) 1(0.0000278520 \

34x35x36) 1 f0.000023 3426C QQQQg7*204(
36x37x^8) 1 (o.ooooi97S^( 9 7 4

38x39x4®) i(o.ooooi6869r/

Therefore EMb.fRg. 4.)

being = 0.025

0.0013888888

0.0003504472
)o.0OO08t?2O4(0.0O002927 3 s

0.0018171564
• 0,0000192735

o
1
ooi8564299^Ea h

But Q.0003504472 V
0,0000878204 Vjf

0.00002200737^
Therefore 0.001827 1564

-r- 0*0000220074
+JO.0000073358

0.oox8564996>E a b

Eab >>o. 00185642 99

EMba(Kg4.)or EKM(Fig. i,)>o- 0268^5643«

AH KM <Z®*zz$ i43 56-

0.025

•&<>oo 18564996

•<C 0=02685 650
->0.223.I4349

Therefore 3 A BCd E =2.07944154
and A H K E- rr0.223 143

AB€dB(wher* AEJBC:; iqa,) 0258 50

Therefore the togar.of'i©i

is to the Log. of2^

as 2.302585



VAT T/ ' • * ' —

An Extras
Of a Letter, written by the Honourable Co'nful of D'auitt^ the Heer

MkkM Behrn, to the Excellent foba,%ne* Hevelmsi Conful of. the fame
City (by whom it was communicated to the Publijher) touching fome
Chymical, Medicinal and Anatomical particulars, here delivered in the

fame Language it was written in.

Nobflifllrne Dn. Heveli, Amice & Collega plurimum honorande,

PErlegi hifce diebus diu defederation. Verfionem Latmam , llluftr. J}cmini

Boylii turn de Coloribus, turn de Fluiditate& Firmitate. PUrima obfer-

vavifubtilis ingenii& peritarum inCbymia mannum Oracula^Vtinam Vir II-

luftrisde Nature Sajium Experimentafua ampiiora ederedignarctur^.qmmodo

A\c:Alifeu Lixiyi|fia
,

utpote fixa, ab aliis Acidis Aufter'ifque, &t minus fire

fixisy<Ufc'repsnf%& utraqutqWty&^
explieatis, atque crafi mmineque diftinflis. Nam[ inter Vojatjiia dijferre vi^e-

mus SatXXnmkim a Sale, quodinefi Spiritui Vini aliifque infldmm
c
abjl$lps .

quiacommixta coagulantur , & mvam indstem acquirunt Taceo MLxiuras
\iiquoris e v Nitro fixo cum ejufdem Spiritu acido, de quibus bene, egerun; J)n,

J^^^Mk^^ 9̂mkm^en^ liquorem
y
qui vefecA irijett us blonde com-

W^mCQjc^utoj .ajiafque mixturas^ qu& in Ventriculo noxias atque varia-s

p^f^ate^mms^artaro^urim adfcribunt immerito) pr&caveant vel at-

tinuent:
(

^ikatn'tin. Gliffon, Dn. Wharton, aliique,ex Anatomicis Cby-

micifyue experimentis explicate vclient, Lympha, Sanguinis ejufqueferi de-

* " fw$ fWpr^mClariJfmo Dn. DelcBoe Sylvia). corrufHoms

cl Docfiffimo Matthia Paifenio, Hamburgenfi, in Difyul. moM& caufof, * Nuper
Medic it Inki^kfkltte^famMmvm\s Stwfyfy*Rwi- Serum ex fanguine Bruto-
imiQne.yMiPl&. mpref^^^i^Ht^ £> rum examinavi , & calore

£?vifffc"n?<r Tff'dgulari viS adinfidf fwrv Albuminls ovi -

y
potijjimum addito

Acido (indufabdur rfedrl&hadmixte f^irtii Vini ferum tenebatt^ .dm Itepti-

dum*<.imgk^a)mW^Mc^^r * &faftd*em 'accuratiora tentabo . Faciebam
id, fateor i dum aTVtiagf%^'txl$ar\qud me a curis Politick adh<tc & varia

Medicinalia adegit. Notavifane, Pocfagram& Arthritidem oriri, ubi Vri-

mafyf^nguinea^ fedcum
eaMjkyikuipu?, & azcAjmfyuraw ligatotntU h&ret^ ubi pro-

pter [all's, acredinem dolores acrwlj ~^dif$abUes tamen^yel propter glutinofi-

tatem "T^ophos aut rigons pmB u?^itamm^ejjicU , 'XJilnam 'huj'ks mali Canfas
-ykM&&fAnglorum Ingenia penitius invefligare & Orbi communicare veUent^

ne Incurabile amplim inter Medicos cenfeatur. Jdipfum me valde fecit anxi*

um, pr&fertim cum diligenter notarem, nil prodeff? Purgantia, nil Sanguinis

Afifsiones, parum Sudores & Cauteria, obejfe Emplafira okofd& refrige-

rantia omnia
j

qninimo, Spiritum Vini& Sails Armoniaci nonfatis elicere aut

difcutere totam Materiam* Thermas valdefalubres ej[e
7
norunt cuncli,&

iffi



ipfe experts fum, prdfertm yrjpopjroTfacdnu Sed quia non ubiqu?

fup$tmt Thermae, pra faff,*m&( Cjipofitaa Zifmrm^ui edorBxfapore^ir-

tntt fatis ixatte\ "dMutyftir Tmim^s y ifi.a'r^Une]me)^bra agr^ reliquum

vito Cfrpfti''pmpttoi'
r
trndk bklnednd^^ l^vamen magnum fentio. Porro ex*

pertmyfum, akfu propria, tnfigmm-tikdetain' per pilutas % qu& V'rinam promo-

vent, fanguinem depurant, fluidiorftftfue red^uM- f0Mtuli thate'riam atque

Scorbuticas in Mefenterio vifciditates referant, abfque alvi turbatione, Ve-

rumper Vfcficatoria (diffuadentibtt* licet MedUis^'Memp- farti adhibit** opti-

mampromptam atque tutam hatlenus per aliquotannds mwi& Amicis inveni

medelam\ quamvis earn aim, ad fifiulofa ulcera pronis, non fuaferim. Ex
JUagneticis Tranfylantationibw nullum luculentum fcio levamen* ZJtinam

aliifuas quoque medelas cdndide proferrent,non enim omnia profunt omnibus.

Jnfignem atque felicem in Anatome induftriamBn. Highmori aliorum

veneror, qmtieshorisfubcifivistalia kgete, autmnnulla amplius perfetliones

Avium, Pifcium,& fguadrupedumfcrutari pojfum* ZJfum quippe partium

diverfa Animalia magis elucidant, atque Vetemm errores ofiendunt*

Lienern Tin. Highmorus & alii merito abfolvunt ah Acido Melancho-

lico,at
Lque Janguific-atione. VUi aliquotietlAenemy calentemadhuc, Pulmc-

num imitari [pongiofitatem, & non Aere folum, fed &' Coloratis liquoribus

valde diftendi'pajfe ;
quo folio magis patent ejus vafa atq.ue connexionesx ufufq;

aDft> Highmoro expofiti* Be eo tamen
,
pace acutijfmv Viri^ modefie am-

bigo, an plurima ifls Albtcantidvafa ftnt Nervifpiritu animali turgentes, vet

potim libra tendinum,dilatatiom& contractionsfervientes, uti in fulmonibus.

Opinor eteriim, Sanguinem, qui in Corde non fatIs cum Chylo mifatur, in-

IXenztanquam per Spongiarn crajporem colari & mifceri ptenim, X& aquofa,

paucaper Pancreas/f/w*/, & tandem *>Hepate iterata colatione BilernfecemL

JLt quando per Motum autvehementes Affectum fanguk in Corde nimis ebullit%

tunc, ne Ule Cor opprimat, aut nimio impetu Caput infeflet, magnam partem

recipt Lien, ut ejus intumefcentia cum pulfn, Cor &mulante,& caloreintenfoT

a qmvis fentiri queat, A vitiis Mefenterii& Hypochondriaco malo, Lie*

nem& t>iaphragma infici credo, fednunquam vd ram ifia mala ^ vim LicnU

provenireputem*

Be Morbisrquos ex ejfervefcentia hcidifucci Pancreatici cum Bile in Duo
deno derivat NobiL Bn. Sylvius^ hatlenm valde dubito* Nunquam enim

. ' —. *i t • Succumifium fenfi acidum* ; neaue Bi-

in ul Difput. hms in rem differ*.
]*m Ft A^

lda
> ftve m«*°?™ five acna

fuerint, effervefcere vidi, fed potim cea-

gulari in fundo, miah Acidis folet pr&cipitar'i Lae Sulphuris, aliaque Oleofa*

Ideo per mixt ur'am lUlis cumJVcido Ciborum fermento (quodcertitu apparet3

quam fuccm ifte) Chylum utiliter temperart, cum Helmontio credo. Tot

veroMorbos ex mixtura tali, licet faceret ejfervefcentiam, orin negat experi-

entia. Seddecunllis hifee judicium Regiae Anglorum Societatis, quamcew

Lurmn Seculi humilUme venemyfubmi£e expeto, Gedani, 1 1 Novern, 1 667,
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a letter;
fT/vtfw ty-Dr.John Wailis ^^ Publifher, concerning the r*-

rietyofthe Annual High- fides, as to fcveral places ; with

refpefftohis own Hypothefis, deliverW N°. i6> touching

the Flux andReflux ofthe Sea.

SI R, In my Hypothecs for Tydes
5
you may remember

5
that I caft

the Annual High-Tydes not on the Tnw Equinoxes, about

the I I . of March and September nor yet on the Apogaum and Pf-

£^0/0 of the Sun, about the middle of $nne and December 5 but

(as proceeding from a Complication of thofe two Caufes) on a

Midle time between the Perigmm and the two Equinoxes, (like

as is the greateft Inequality of the Natural dates, proceeding from

a Complication of the fame Caufes.) And particularly
3
for the

Coaft ofKent (and confequently the Rivers ofThames and Med-

my) about the beginning of November and February : which

agrees with Obfervations on thofe Coafts, and particularly with

that of yours of Febr. 5 . this year.

The laftyear, when I was prefent in the R, Society, I remem-
ber, an account was brought us of the Annual High-Tydes on
the Severn, and at Chepflow- bridge, to be about the beginning

of March, and the end ot September. Which though they agree

not with the particular times on the coaft of Kent, yet in the

general they agree thus far, That the one is about as much before

the one ^Equinox, as the other is after the other ifiquinox. You
now acquaint me with High-Tides about February 22. about the

coaft of Plimouthy which is later than that of the coaft of Kent,

but fooner than that on the Severn. And I doubt not but in

other parts of the world will be found other Varieties.

The reafons of thefe Varieties are (as I have formerly fignifi-

ed) to be. attributed to the particular Pofition of thofe parts
; ra-

ther than to the general Hyporhefis. Of which this, in brief,

may ferve for fome account at prefent. The General Hypothe-
fis of the Earths diurnal Motion from Weft toEaft, would caft

that of the W aters, not following fo faft, from Eaft to Weft;
which caufeth the conftant Current within the Tropicks,

where the Circles are greateft, wfft-ward from the Coaft of



Africa to thai of America, (which is alfo the Caufe of the con*

ftant fijbr* Brize blowing id thofe parts.) Buc the Sea thus

beating on the Coaft of America, is caft back as with an Eddy

on either hand, and confequently returns from the American

fliore Eift-ward towards the Coaft of Europe 5 where, the Pa-

rallel Circles to the Equator being lefs, and confequently the

Diurnal Motion flower, doth not caft the waters fo ftrongly

Weft- wards, as between tbzTrofkks, and fo not ftrong enough

to overcome the Eddy , which it meets with from the other

Motion, Which gives the Sea a North- Eafterly Motion ( on
thefe Coafts) as to its ufuall courfe. The Current therefore of

our Seas being North-Eafterly, we are next to confider, at whac
times it runs more to the North, and at what more to the £aftB

When it runs moft Northerly, it runs up the irifk Sea, and fa

up the Severn 1 When moft Eafterly, it runs itreight up the

Channel^ and fo to the Coaft of Kent : When between thefe, it

beats againft Dcvonfbire and Cornwall, and thofe parts. We are,

therefore to confider (as to the Annuall periods) that the An-
mail Motion of the Earth in the Zodiaek, and the Diurnal in the

Equator 9 are not precifelyin the fame dire&ion, bat make an

Angle of 23-rdeg. at the Mquinoxes • but run, as it were, paral*

lei at the Solftices : And as they be nearer, or farther from thefe

points, fois the Inclination varied. Which feveral dire&iens

of Motion, do caufe the Compound Motion of both to vary

from the Eaft and Weft more or lefs, according as the Suns
Pofiticn is farther or nearer the Solftices. And therefore, nea-

rer to the Equinoxes, this Inclination doth caft the Conftant

current of our Seas more to the North md South ; and further

from it, more to the Eaft and Weft. Which is the reafon why
the Current up the In/ft Sea is nearer to the Equinoxes (at the

beginning of March and end of September) and up the Chan-
nel or Narrow Seas, farther from it (st the beginning of Fe-

bruary and of November .°) and againft the Coafts of Devonfhire

and thereabout, at fome intermediate time. And thus much
I thought fit to fignifie upon this pecafion, Dat. Oxferd the

7. of March An, 166

1

9
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Another Letter

Written by the fame'Hand, concerning fome Midakes, to be found in

a Book lately publifh'd under the T
itle of S P E C i M I N A MA-

THEMA riCA Francifci Du Laurens, efpeciaHy touching a cer-

tain Vrobleme, affirm'd to have been propofcd by Dr. Wallis^ to the

Mathematicians of aWEurope, tofolveic

ACcepl (V, C.) ante quatriduum, quern mihi mififti Franfifci Du Lau-
rens Tratlawm, cui titulus, SPECIMINA MATHEMATI-

CAj^c, eumq^ mox evolvi
y
quoTibi pofsim {quodpetis) quid de eo fentiam^

panels oftendtre* Videtur autem plus fronte polltceri, quam opere abfdvit.

Prioris libri pars magna, ex Oughtredi meifque fcfiptis (utut neutrius ibi

meminerit) videtur defumpta, idque tarn manifest

e

t
ut non modi peculiares

loquendi formulas^ fed & ipfa fymbola Notafque pafsim retineat. Pofterio-

ris, nonparumex Vieta, Schotenio, aliifque ab eo editis ( quorum& fubinde

meminit) defumptum. Occurrunt inibi aliqua farum [ana, &,minime ac-

curata muhoplura. Qu&nam autem ftnt ilia Genuina Principle, Veraque
Geometriae Elementa, hucufque nondum tradita-, quAT.itulus pollicetur

9

non reperio :' Longeque diverpmode Hie & Ego fentimus, dum p?g. 141.

Neminem effe, op'matur, qui haec fua non praeferat ingenti Euclideorum

Elementorum Multitudini.

In calce^ manifeftam mihifacit injuriam, ea de me affirmans, qua vera

utique nonfunt. Appendicem quippe fubjunvit* c y.ifpeciofum hunc fecit Titu-

lum^ Solucio Problematis, a D. WaUlfio x&i\x\% Europa Mathematicis pro-

pofiti, fed prius ad generate revocati, A. MDC LI 1 1, eodem tempore,

quo propofitum erat.

PoftTitulum, h<zc fequuntur. Problema D. Wallifii,

Datis Eliypfeos * maximis Diametris, turn pun&o in tranfverfa ejus Diame. -

tro aflignato, reperire in numeris fegmenta lineae

T^^^r intra Ellypfim terminal, & per datum punftum

tranieuntis, atque datum anguium cum dicta diame-

tro facientis. \

Verum quia propofitse Quarflionis folutio seque faciiis eft in numeris,

ac in line s (ut poftea apparebit) melius fa&urum me judicavi, fi prius de-

monftrationem /\nalyticam hie arTerrem, ex qua tumNumerica, turn Geo-
metrica fequeretur , ad problematis folutionem pertinens, 'effe&io. At-

que ut haec folutio cum faenore detur, fpeciale D. TVallifii problema ad gene-

rale fic revoco.

(Poftque banc Vr&fationem Vroblema fequitur, tanquam fuis verbis exps-

fiturn cum fua ejufdem folutione per feptem continue paginas.)

Ad qua h&c dicenda nunc babeo-

1. Totius Europe Mathematics, ob rem bujufmodi, in arenam vocare^ ja~

flantiae genus eft^ cujus ego hath nxs reus non fui, (cred?) necfuturus.

2. Silibuifiet (oftentandi gratia) fic fecijfe, elegijfem certe quod vel ma-

jomejfet difficultatis, vel majorIs momenti^roblema^ quam hoc effe videtur ^

utpcte
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utpote quod medtocAs Algebrifta, primo intuitu

, femihor* fpacio facile /el-

veret, -

3 . Necfane hoc Probiemar
nec quod huic aquipoli'eat, unquam Ego (qmd

rntwm) ulli mortalium, nedum totius Europe Mathematics, propofui
%
{ne»

fcio an vJli unquam propofiturus :) nec quicquam hujus, qmdde me perfuaderi

fibi pajftts eft, verumeft.

4. Erat' quidem aliquando Probiema huic non prorfm abfmile mihi pro&

pofitum (cujus & (olutionem protinus expediebam) fed a me propofitum ne~

mifti
t
quod quatenus me fpetlare pojfit, videos in Epiftola quadam men, ad

jstMhff- Vice-Cemitem Brounker data Maij 11. 1*658. {quern annum in-

nuit D. Dulaurens) eoque anno in meo Commercio Epiftolico p. 17 1. typis

yulgata, in hac verba
^

Sub initium Februarii jam proxime elapfi, amicorum non-nemo, cui for-

te occurrebam fero vefperi, quseftionem fequentem mihi porrexit in fcriptis,

quam Jam nuperrime intelligo typis vulgatam effe cum hac Epigraphe;
4 * Spe&atiflimos viros, MathefeosProfeffores, & alios praeclaros in Anglia
" Mathematicos, ut Probiema folvere dignentur, Jean de Montfort maxi-
" me defiderat.

" Extremis Ellipfeos Diametris, diftantia centri ab aliquo punfto in Axl
" tranfverfo, ubi iinea eundemfecet fub angulo dato, in numeris dacis

;

a fegmenta ejufdem linese (fiopus eft) produ,S^
5
& intra transverfum A'xlm

*' & Eilipfin terminata, in numeris invenire.

Hanc Ego quaeftionem, fuam ratus (neque enim vel innuebat Hie, vel

Ego turn fcifcitabar cujus erat,) paulo adhuc univerfalius expofem, fub ea

fere, quae fubeft, forma (neque enim ipfiflima verba memipi) poftero ma-

ne folvebam : Nec eram de ilia ultra foiicitus (quippequae nec magna? vi-

debatur difficultatis, nec momenti, ) quam etiam, ut nunc sudio, varii

variis modis folvebant, at ut eorum folutiones nondum viderim.

(Ac deinde fequitur mea iftius Problematis, univerfalim adhuc propofiH,

folutio, cum annexa demonftratione, brevis & perfpicua faltem ft excipias

pralifphalmata 5
qua tamen qui h&c metligit, facile rejtituet.)

Atque hoc cmne illud eft, quod Ego de hoc Ptoblemztefecerim, quoidul-

latenus ad mifpetlare videatur. Num amem hocfit {quod vult-D. Dulau-

rens) Probiema illud totius Europae Mathematicis, a Me propofitum effe

;

Ego cuililetjudicandum permitto, qui Latina imelligit, utcunquefuerit Ma-
thefeos ignarus.

^ui illud mihi monftrabit Probiema {fcriptum primo, poftca typis impreffum) eft

Vr. Richardus Rawlifon. <Qiiu an tern fucrit ilie Jean de Monfon qui propofuit, ignore

hiujus autem imprefja Chartuia Londini turn temporis fatis proftabat, pluribufque Ma-
thefeos pentp propofita, cen Probiema exbibens cx Gal:ia dclatum, quod <£? £x noftrU

aliquot Londini folvebant : Quorum uwa {Vr. Chriftoph. Wren, tutc quidem in Coi-

legio Grefliamenli Londini, w/.nc 3 Oxoriii Aflronomia-Profeffor) [olutionem fuum lypfc

editam publici juris fecit : fmulque (in eadem charti) repojuit Probiema aliui,

quod ipfe prafuntijjlmis in Gallia Mathematicis {uti illud Me nobis in Anglia)

vendum pr'opofuit; quod illorum nemo (quod fciam) h&clenus [0latum dedit. sua vera

i'\\'m folutio txtat in meo de CydoUe7'ratl.au. p. 72, 73.

Cum itxque jint bac omnia (quod dicitur) publica & notoria, non pojfum non wzMri,

f -o animo 0. Dulaurens^/^m & in publicum eda et rm tarn ah emniveriiate a'icvhim,

Aaaa 2 A



A Letter mitten to Dr. John Wallis (j Mr. Henry Philips,

containing his observations about the True
Time of the Tides.

WOrthy Sir, Being defired by Mr. o. to give in , what
informations I could, concerning the Tides , I have

made bold to prefent this Paper to your Coofideration which
though it have little or no relation to your more cuiious Philo-

fophical Experiments, yet, I hope, will be of very good ufe for the

finding out the True time of the Tides at all times of the Moone
^

which is (I conceive) of as great concernment, as any thing in

the Motion of the Tides.

For, this time of the Tides, though it be a very neceffary

thing to be known, yet is very rudely and (lightly reckoned up
by moft Seamen and Aftronomers moftof them reckoning, as

if the Moone being upon fuch a fct point of the Compare (as
the Seaman calls iQor fo many houres part the Meridian^ the

Almanack-Makers reckon ) it were High-Tide in fuch and fuch a

Port at all times of the Moone, And thus they reckon the

Tides every day to differ conftantly 48 m. As for inftance, A
South-Weft Moone makes a full Tide at London> that rauft be un-

derftood, that it is High-Tide at London when the Moon is three

hours paft the Meridian. Now this is true indeed at the New
and full Moon, but not at other times of the Moone, which few

take any notice of: only Mr. Booker had wont to give this Ca-

veat ^ that about the /?r/? and lap quarters of the Moone, the

Neap-tides did not flow folong as the Spring-tides by one point

of the Compajfe; but he gives no rule to proportion the diffe-

rence.

But obfetving this more narrowly, I find, that at London the

Tides fall out at the leaft two points, that is., one hour and an half

fooner, in the Quarters . then in the New and Full Moone. Now
this being a very considerable difference of time, which might
very well make many Seamen and Paffengers tolofe their Tides,

I fet my felf to watch this difference of the time of the Tides
,

and to find out fome Rule, how to proportion the time of the

Tides between the Spring-tides and the Neap-tides, and I found

by many trialls, that xht true time of the tides might be found

out
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out to be fomewfiat ffiorter and ffiorter, from the New and FuM
Moone unto the Quarters $

yet not in znjqvall manner, neither

gradually decreafing from the New and Moone untill the

Quarters % but rather , that there was fome little difference of

alteration both at the New and Full Moones, and alfo at the

Quarters % and that the greateft difference fell out in the midft

between them, agreeing very well to a Circular proportion^ after

this manner: (See Fig. 5.)

Firfc Divide a Circle into 12 Equal parts, or hours
?
accor-

ding to the Moones motion or diftance from the Sun^ from the

New Moone to the Full.

Secondly^ Let the Diameter of the Circle be divided into 90
parts or min. that is, according to the time of the difference of

Tides between the New or Full Moone, and die garters $ which

is one hour and an halfe.

Thirdly, Make\ perpendicular lines crofs the Diameter of the

Circle, from hour to hour.

Fourthly 0
Reckon the time of the Moones coming to the

South in the circumference of the Circle, and obferve the Per-

fendicular-Line, that falls from that point upon the Diameter %

and the proportionall Minutes^ cut thereby, will (hew, how many
Heures0

or Minutes are to be fubftra&ed from the time of High-

tides at the New and FullMoone, that fo you may have the true

time of Strides that prefent day.

For Example 5 At London, on the dayof New and Full Moone*

it is High-Tide at London at 3 of the Clock, that is, when the

Moone is three hours paft the Meridian : and fo by the Common
Rule, the Moone being about four dayes old, it will be South a-

bout three of the Clock, and it will be High-tide three houres af-

terwards, that is, at <5of theC lock. But now by this Rule, if

you count this time of the Moones coming to the South in the

Circumference^ the perpendicular-line, which comes from 3 to 9^
cuts the Diameter in the halfe

5
at 45 min. which fhews, that fa?

much is to be abated from the time ofHigh-tide in the New and

Full Moones So that it is High-tide 4s min. before 6 of the.

Clocks, that is, at 5. hours 1 5 min. and not at 6 of the clock *

according to the common-Rule,

The like youmay do for any other Porter place^ knowing the
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time of High-water at the New and FullMoon in that place : And
you may do it the more readily, ifyou fet down the time of High-

water at the New and Full Moon under the Diameter^ as I have done

ior London, where it is high-tide at III. of the clock. So that when
the Moon is South at III. of the clock, the perpendicular cuts the

diameter at II. hours 15. m. which added to the time of the South-

ing makes it V. hours is. m. and fo when the Moon is South at

IX. of the clocks by adding 2 h. 15 m. you have the time of high-

water, which is XI. oftheclock and ? 5 m.

And thus you may eafily make a Table, which by the Southing

of the Moon, fhall readily tell you the time of High tide at any

time of the Moon
;

as I have done here for London'. To which all 0-

ther places may be reduced to correfpond.

JMoon/ Tide
[South London]

'
H. M.

Q

KM.
xrfol*

203
303

II

id 4 44
2C

3°
• 4° J

50 y

9
18
2 7

40? 36
45

H
i_o3

IO4
204 9
304 16

404 23
50I4 30

Moonr Tide

South
1

London

hTm. h. m.

larrsi 15

10 5

20 5

305

40^
50,5
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A Table of the time- of Higfj Tide for this prefent year Anno 1C68.
London-BndgQ : where M. denotes Morning, and P. Afternoon.

U
4^:10 iojio a

5?;II 2811 12

30 ii 44
31 iP

Thefe things I have found to fall out right at London for many
years

P
and fo I fuppofe they may in other places. If the dif-

ference be not fo much between the Neap-tides and Spring*

tides in other places, the Diameter muft be divided into

fewer parts.

As for thehigeft Tides to happen two or three dayes after the

-fall Moon, I have not made much obfervationof it, and fee

little reafon for it, but the time thereof agrees here with. And
high Spring-tides are not alwayes alike this year I have not

obferved any. I foould be glad to hear, how thefe rules hold

in other places , that fo trm time of the Tides may be

more pun&ually known,

. April 6. 1 663, An
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An Account of/owe Booh.

IW, SENGVVERDIUS P.D. de TARAN-
TULA. In que, prater ejus defcriptionem , ejfcffus veneni

Tarantula , qui bactenus fulrt eccultis qualitatibus aJfcripti,

ratiombus naturalihs deducuntur& ill&ftrantur. Lugd. Batav.

1 668, in 1 2,

^"TpHis Author having defcribed theftru&ure of the body of

JL this Tarentin Spider, and the chief parts thereof, together

with its bignefsj qualities, food, abode, manner, and feafon of

flinging, and aptitude to live very many days without any vifible

food-, pafleth to difcourfe of the nature and effed of the poifon,

which being vifcous and tenacious, exferts it felf not prefently,

but lurks a good while in the body, and after the revolution of a

year, being ftirr'd and fubtilized by the heat of the Sun, is rowf-

ed and put into motion
,
producing for thefirft two years only

various difeafes in the patient, as adeje&ionof theappetite,burn-

ing Feavers
,
Cachexy $ after which do follow very ftrange

and furprizing effe&s, in fome finging and laughing-, in others,

weeping and crying-, in others, fleeping-, in others, continual

watching $ in fome, vomitings in fome, dancing and fweating
5

in fome, madnefsj in fome, the fancy of being Kings 5 in others,

that of being flaves Juftas Drunkenefs renders fome morofe,

filentand fearful $ others bold;md clamorous. This only he af-

firms to be common to all that are bitten by the Tarantulas,

that they delight in Mufick, and are thereby moved either to

dance
3

or to gefticulate. Heobferves alfo, that fome of thefe

Patients arc delighted with certain forts of Colours, fome with

Yellow v fome Greeny fome Red. But he noteth this as

the moft wonderful effeft, that this poifon fo fixeth thofe ima-

ginations, whichamanchancethtohavewhenhe is bitten, that

he, that (hall think himfelf a King, willperfifl: in that fancy

ever after, till he be cured.

The cure of the poifonous effe&,he with others affigneth to be

tMufick, and the dancing, confequent thereto 5 which the Pa-

rents do perform as if taught : Yetfo, that not every oneisaf-

e&ed with every fong, but each with fuch an one, as isfuicable

to



to his temper * that which is unfuitable, tormenting the party.

Some Tarantula s he affirms to have poifon contrary to that

of others, fo that one man bitten by both fuch, cannot bemade

to dance - forafmuch as the one poifon which induceth to dance,

is made ineffe&ual by the contrariety of the other: It being alio

requifite
;
to ufe different Songs and Inftiuments

;
according to the

different quality of the poyfon, and the various Conftitution of

the Patient.

Further, he obferves, that the Tuney
which is fuitable to the

perfon bitten, is alfo fuitable to the Tarantula it felf,& e contra^

as alfo., that not only men, but other Animals, as Cocks,Wafps
5

^.bitten by the Spiders, do dance and that the effe&s ofthe

wound depend not on the life of the wounding Spider.

After thisj our Author Philofophifeth thus. He efteems, that

this poifon invades chiefly the Arteries and Nerves, and

the Spirits in the Nerves i as alfo the Brain and Fibres $

and having caft the humours, raifed in the whole Eody, upon the

Brain, difturbs the Imagination, according to the diverfity both

of Men's tempers, and of the Tarantula's.

The Feavers, Cachexy > Dancing, Sleep, Waking, various ge-

ftures, he giveth this account of5 That fince the Tarantula

wounds by biting with a moift mouth in the hotteft Seafon I

thence by an opening made, the poifon, confiding in a Salivous

moifture, is out of the Spiders body conveyed into that of Man,
whereby, upon its diffufion through the humane body, it affeds

the Mufcles and Nerves principally, and in them, by the periodi-

cal heat,the Spirits ftirring up and increafing the heat in the Heart,

and by too vehement heat corrupting the bile in the veffels, and

fo caufing hot Feaveis and Cachexy: And it may be alfo, that

by that Salivous and venemous fubftance in the Mouth, the

Pores areobftru&ed, and the paffages fliut, wherby an outlet be-

ing denyed to the heat, it is too much augmented in the body,

and folikewife putrifiesthe bile, and caufeth the fame diftem-

pers.

Sometime this poifon is joyned to the Spirits, and thereby cau-

feth about the beginning of the Nerves another motion , than

Nature, if not cifturbed, would produce : whence , by vellica-

lingihe Mufcles9
it induces the party to dance. Or it abends in-
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to the Brain, and there, by its vifcofityV obftru&s the Nerves in

the place where they meet, and fo hindring the Animal Spi-

rits ;o pafs into the Organs, caufeth fleep
5

or, by its a&ivity ( fo

quickvthat the Nerves cannot be obftru^ed by the Vapors, and

a paffage is conftantly open'd for the Spirits to iflue into the Or-
gans) produceth continual Wakes.

If it be demanded, how Mufek becomes a remedy,and inciteth

the Patient to dance? 't's here anfwered. That Sound having a

great influence upon the Actions of Man
;
and being a motion of

the Air, the Air mov'd, caufeth a like motion in the next Air,

and foon^ till the like be produced in the Spirits of the Body.,

to which the Air is impelled. Wherefore fince the commotion
of the Paflions depends on the Spirits, and the vifcous humour
of xht Tarantula^ is a capable fubjedi of found, hence Vis (faith

this Author*) that the Air being mov'd by a Mufical Air, fuitable

to the Patient, the poifon ofthisS/>/Wir and the Spirits of the Man
are by the fame agitation put into a commotion* whence follows

a propenfion to dance : And the Nerves being by the fameagita-

tion vellicated, and the Spirits in the Nerves ftirr'd more vehe-

mently, and confequently the Mufcles moved^ the whole Body
cannot but perform that dancing motion.

If it be asked, how the cure is made by Dancings Theanfwer
here is, that by that vehement Motion the Bloud^is heated, the

Pores open'd, the Poifon rarified and difperfed, and by Sweat e-

je&ed: But that thefe Patients are not cured by Sudorificks ^ she

reafon thereof is given from the difference between Sweat caufed

by Dancing^and that which is provoked by Medicines-, lo/afmuch

as Medicines are not capable fo to ftirr the little part cles, where-

in the poifon lodges, as Dancing is.

But if it beinfifted, why all that are thus bitten, are not cura-

ble by Dancing, fome being known to have Danced 30 or 40,

years,without being cured ^ Here is no other caufe alledged, but

that in fome the poifon is pertinacious and unrarifiable.

Thefe, and the li! e Phaenomena (vid. why feveral Patients

are cured,and feveral Tarantulas affe&ed by feveral Tunes-, why
the Tarantulas in Apulia only produce thefe effefts; e£v,) are fully

^plicated in the Book itfelf,

II REG-



II. REGNERI De GRAAF, M.D. EPISTOLA, De non-

nnllis circa Partes Genitales Inventis Novis> Lugduni Batav. in

16. A % 1668.

IIL §0HANN1S Van HORNE, M.D. obfervationjum fa
drum circa Partes Genitales in utroque fextt , PRODROMVS.
Lugd. Batav. in 16. A. 166B. «

It feemes, that the two Authors in thefe two Papers have

met with almoft the very fame Obfervations which they ac-

count New., about the Genitals in both Sexes \ and that, the for-

mer having appeared in Print before the latter, the latter thought

himfelf obliged, the felt" fame day that the Epiftleof De Graaf

came out of the Prefs (as himfelf intimateth) to declare in this

his Prodromus 3
that, though he knowes not, whether the Obfer-

vations of theformer be altogether the fame with his, yet, to avoid

difpute hereafter, he thought fit, in this Paper cf his, toreprefent

the fhort of his own un-borrowed Obfervations, concerning that

Subjedj till he fhould be able to publifli a fall Hiftory of the

ftru&ureof thofe parts.

Touching De Graaf he i . R eje&s the opinion of thofe, that

teach a Conjun&ion of the Seminal Arteries with the Veins by
vifible Anajlomofes, and that reckon the Teflicles among GIan-

nuls. 2. He amims, that he hath often unravelFd totamfubftm-

tiam tefticulorum in ingentcm longitudinem. 3. He afferts to have

fhew'd by a fhort way
5
FeficuUrum [emmalium cum vafis defe-

renttbus communionemy niagnitudinem, ftguram , earumque in V-
rethram exitnm. To which he faith to have added a very eafie

way of examining the Body of the Pro(lat£, From the confide-

ration of all which he concludes , Unam ejfefolummodo materian>

feminis ,
eamque in teflibus gwerari, in ve(icult$ excipi^ & inde

in Vrethram ejici^ non per unum
y ut vult Veflingius, fed dm fo-

ramina, 4. He affirmes to have an eafier and more accurate way
of diff ding the Penis than any other Anatomifts he knows-, and

that he affignes to the Mufcles thereof a tarr other ufe, than hath

been done hitherto. Of all which he intimateth^ that ie is ready

to publifli a Book,after he (hall have received the thoughts of Dr»
Sylvius upon the Manufcript thereof. He concludes, that he

hath contrived a New In(lrument
0
whereby every one may give

him.felt a cfyfler without any Denudation of the parts, or change,

of pofture a Con-.



4 Concerning Vm 'Borne , he alfo refutes the above-men tion'd

Am(lomofes beween Arteries and Veins * then defcribes the

Spermatid? Arteries and Veines^ the Pyramidal- Figure
, they

makevwhere they meet near the TV/^the direft and retrograde

pafTage of the faid Artery's through the Tefles, and fuch aftrange

Jnaftomofis between the Spermatick Veines, that they reprefent

a kind of rcte mirabile moft elegantly. He alio will not admit
the Teflcs to be Glandular , but affirms, (which is the fame
with the Doctrine of De Graaf) totam Teflium molem nil effe ali-

nd^ quam congeriem minutifsimorum funiculorum^ babentium feri-
em continnatam, atque concavorum^profeminis materia devehenda

:

adding., that if the greater Globe of the Epididymisbewell exa-

xnin'd , there will appear through its Membrane fuch anfraclts

and funiculorum gyri^ as referable thofe of the Brain* He holds

triplicem ?nateriamfeminis 5
unam,qu£ venit a Teftibus > alteram,

quA aVeficulis 5 tertiam^qua ex proftatis tn Vrethram propellitur.

He deduceth from the wonderfulnefs of the Structure of the

ferns,Tenfionem ejus^ impetuofam feminis per eundem ejaculatio-

nem. ?

After this
;
he intimates briefly the Obfervables in Parttbus

Gcnitahbus Mulierum^ and among other things remarks (what

was lately alfo noted out of Stems Myologia^Numh. 32.P.628.)
Mulierum tefles effe Ovario in Oviparis analogos, they containing

perfect Eggs> full of Liquor, and encompaflfed with a skin of their

own, whereof he affirms to have yet fome by him
;
&c.

ERRATA.
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Of an Fxpert&hr^cMsertwg Deafnefs^ emmtmicated to"the R. Society
j

by

that ivcrthj am learned Divine Dr. William Holder, as foiioWcth
±

:4 ;Ycwg Gentleman, known to d.'vers of the R, Society, was
• /\ , ;bom>Deafj. -and continued Dumb till his Age of io. or

..X A it, ye^kSr His iivocher,; when ibe was great with. him,

• received a fudden fright v by occafion whereof, the child's head
• aid face wei g a little diftorted, the whole light fide (as X remem-

! ber) • being..fomewhat elevated, .and the. left depreffed j : fo that

Cccc the
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the paffage of his left Ear was quite fhut up, and that of the
right Ear propertionally diftended, and too open. This Gentle-

man being, for fome time recommended to my Care, amongft
other things, I fpent fome thoughts in fearching the caufe of his

Deafnefs in the Ear, whofe pafTIige was open. And having found

that the Auditory Nerve was not perifhed , but that he could

hear the found of a Lute- firings holding one end thereof in his

Teeth? and had fome perception of any very vehement found,

I fuppofed the defe<& to lie in the want of due Tenfion of the

Tympanum of his Ear^ whofe Ufe I took to be, onely to pre-

ferve the Auditory Nerve, and Brain, and inward parts of the

Ear from outward injury by cold, Duft
;
&c. and to be no more

to Hearing, than glafs in the window is in a Room to feeing, i.e.

as the one intromits Light without Cold or offence to thofe in

the room, fo the other permits Sound to pafs
5
and (huts out

what elfe might offend the Organ ; as appears in the Experiment

of breaking the Tympanum of a Dog, who hears never the worfe

for lome few weeks, till other caufes/as Cold^ &c. vitiate the

Organ.

But for the Free paffage of the Sound into the Ear, it is requi-

litej that the Tympanum be tenfe and hard ftretched $ otherwife

the laxnefs of that membrane will certainly dead and damp the

Sg^dd. And 'becaufe the Tympanum is fixed in the circumfe-

rence "thereof to the Annulus 0/^0^ and fo is not capable of Ten-

fion that way,in fuch manner as a Drum is braced $ there remains

another way
;
by drawing it at the Center into a Conoid term.

And that is the principal office of the 3. ofides , viz. the Mal-

leus, Incus ^ and Stapes 5 whereof the Stapes is fixt to the inner

Bone, and part of the Malleus
y
to the Tympanum^ and the In-

cus between them joynd on [one part to the Malleus , and on
the other to the Stapes by Ginglymoide Joynts, fuch as in which

t he upper and lower double Teeth meet one another. And by the

help of a Mufele. drawing the Incus, thefe three bones, which

otherwife could lye more ftreight, are brought to a Curved or

Arched pofture • and the Stapes being fixt unmoveable, the Mal-

'leus yields, to, bring the terms of that line nearer^ in proportion

as it is 'curved., and draws the Center of the Tympanum, ftretching

the furface of it from a Plain to a Conoid figure, within the fame

Cir-
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Circumference, AndXconcelv^j t^eaclion of this ,Mufcle
:

dqes or-r

dinarily and conftantly draw the Tympanum to a moddace ' Xe.nfi^

on i
but when we haveoccafion to liften, and give a more parti-

cular attention to feme found, the a&ion.of that Mufcle is then

more intenfe,and the Tmypanum is drawn to a more then ordina-

ry tenfion, fo to facilitate the. paflsge'oftheSoua4'
. $ ! \

•';

' Now as to- the cafe ofthe ybung Gcntlejnag hfifo^n^ntio-

ned, Ifuppoftd either the Mofcieby thatconvulfireflarting Mp-
tion in the Womb to be overftrained,.':and to have lp.ft its Act-

on or the -Membrane by that greater aperture of the Organ to be

over-ftretched, 2nd afterwards to remain io-flaccid, that u was

beyond the activity ofthe Mufcie andCui vit.ure of the ofeides to

give it adue Tenfion • or peradventure there was a concurrence

of both Caufes. Which due tenfion, if by any remedy it might

be reftored, I affiitrTd, that he might recover his hearing in that

Ear: To which end, I advifed the Excellent Lady his Mother, to

confult with Learned Phyfitians, if by fome adftringent Fumes,;

•or otherwife, he might find help.

And for Experiment, I thought of a Temprary way, by the

impulfe of any Vehement found $ as of a Drum beaten near him:

which found, du ing its continuance, muft needs give the Tympa-

num a Tenfion, by driving and fwelling it inwards, as a frefh gale

ofwind fills the fayles of a fhip 5 and the Experiment fucceeded

according to my exfpe&ation : For fo long as 1 beat a Drum faft

and loud by him, he could hear thofewho flood behind him, cal-

ling him gentlyby his Name (which he underftood,having learn-

ed to fpeak and pronounce it among other words
5 ) and when

the Drum ceafed, he did not hear the fame Perfons, when they

again very loud ailed him by his Name. And by this we tryed

feveral times, by beating the Drum again., and ceafing it > and he

ftill heard them, when she Drum beat,and heard them not?
when

it ftopt.

Since that time, a Gentleman about Oxford-jhire^ fometimes

Student of Chrijl-church, being in a great degree of Deafnefs, af-

ter I had told him of this Experiment, calFd to mind, that he

never heard fo well and eafily^ as when he was difcourfiug with

Company in a Coach, whilft it went faft, and made a great rum-

bling noife in Iwdon-ftizzisi by which he was induced to be*

Ccccs lieve,



lieve, that the Impediment of his Hearing was of the like nature

with the other,

A New Difcovery touching Vifion.

This is the Title oftwo or three printed jheets of paper^ latelyfen*

from Paris U the Publifiier, by the no lefs obliging than Ingentcus

Monfieur Juftel -
7 In which are contained both an Epiflle of the

Difcoverer MonfieurU Abbe Mario tte, of Dyons, to Monfieur

Pecquet, md the Anfwer to it. of both which we cannot omit to

' give the Reader thefab/lance inEn°\i(h, as follows
y

Aving often obferved in Anatomical DifTe&ions of Men as

well as Brutes^ that the optick Nerve does never anfwer juft

to the Middle of the bottom of the Eye, i.e. to the place, where

is made the pi&ure of the Objefts, wediredly look on $ and that

in man it is fomewhat higher, and on the fide towards the Nofe
5

to make therefore tire Rayes of an Objedt to fall upon the Op-
tick Nerve of my _Eye

5
and to find the confequence thereof I made

this Experiment '\

Ifaftn'donan obfeure Wall about the high t ofmy Eye,a final!

round paper, to ferye niefor a fixt point ofVifion- and I faftned

fuch an other oft the fide thereof towards my right hand, at the

diftance ofabout 2, foot; but fomewhat lower than the mtk] to

the end that it might ft 1 ike the optick Nerve of my Right Eye,

whiift I kept my Left (hut. Then I plac'd my felfover 3gainft the

jpirft paper, and drew back by little and little, keeping my
Bight f-lye fixe and very fteddy upon the fame- and being about

xo.foot diftant, the fecond paper totally difappearU

1 hat this cannot be imputed to the Oblique pofition of thefe-

cond papei\ is hence evident, That I can fee other Objedts fur-

ther extant on the fide of it f fo that one would believe, the fe-

cond paper were by a flight taken away, ifone did. not foon finde

it again by theleaft 'fHrrirfg of one's Eye.
x

This Experiment I made oftenr varying it by different diftarr-

ces, and removing or approaching the Papers to one another pro-

portionally. I' made it alfo with my kft Eve, by keeping my
Right fhut, after I h ad feftfledthe Second paper- on the Left fide

of my point of Vifioji 5 fo 'that from the of the parts of the
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Eye, it cannot be doubted, but that this deficiency of Vifion

15 upon the optick Nerve.

1 his Difcovery I communicated to many of my friends, who
found the fame thing, though not always juftac the fame diftan-

ces-, 'which diverfity Iadfcnbed to the different fituation of the

Optick Nerve. You have made it your felf,in his Majefltes Libra-

ry
y
where I (hewed it to thofeof your llluftrious Affemhly^ and

you as well as I, found the like variety, there being fome, who,

at the diftances mention d, loft the fight of a Paper, 8 inch, large,

and others
;
who ceafed not to fee it, but when it was fome-

what lefs-, which appears not how it can becaufed but by the

differing magnitudes of the Optick .Nerve in different Eyes/

This Experiment hath given me caufe to doubt, Whether
Vifion was indeed perfonrfd in the Retina (as is the Common
opinion) or rather in that other Membrane,which at the bottom

of the Eye is feen through the Retina, and is called the chord-

des. For if Vifion were made in the Retina , it feems that then

it fliould be made whereever the Retina is ; and fince the fame co-

vers the whole Nerve, as well as the reft of the bottom of the

Eye, there appears no reafon tome, why there lbould be no Vi-

fion in the place of the Oftick Nerve where it is: on the contra-

ry., if it be in the Choroids that Vifion is made, it feems evident,

'that the reafon.why there is none on the optick Nerve, is,becaufe

that that Membrane (the Choroides) parts from the Edges of the

faid Nerve, and covers not the middle thereof, as it does the reft

of the bottom of the Eye.

Upon this, I defire, you would give me your thoughts with

freedom, fince I am none of thofe that love to obtrude Conje-

ctures for Demonftrations.

To which the main ofM. Pecquets Anfwer if, as followes y

Very one wonders,that no perfon before you hath been aware

of this Privation ofSight, which every one now finds, after

you have given notice of it. But as to the Sequele^ you draw

from this Difcovery, I fee it not cogent, to abandon the Plea

of the Retina for being the principal Organ of Vifion. For (not to

infift here on other confiderations) it will be fufficient, now to

takenotice, that at the place of the oftick N-erve there is fome-
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things that may very welt caufe this lofs of the Objeft. There

are the Fejjels of the Retina, the trunks whereof are big enough to

give a hindrance to Vifion, Thefe VdTels, which are no other but

the ramifications of the Veins and Arteries, are derived from the

Heart, and having no communication with the brain, they can-

not carry thither the Species of the Obje&s. If therefore the Vi=

fual rays, itfuing from an Objed^fall on thefe Veflfels at the place

of their Trunk or main Body, 'tis certain that thelmpreilion,

made thereby, will produce no Vifion, and that the pi&ure of

that Object will be deficient as when on a white paper in an ob-

fcure Chamber, there is fome black fpot, or in it feme hole con-

fiderably bigg : for the more fenlible this blacknefs or hole is, the

more ofthe image of the obje<5l it intercepts from our Eyes. It

Is not fo in refpedl ofthe fmall ramifications, that iflTue from thofe

trunks, and fhoot into the Retina. For if they be met with

at the place of the bottom of the Eye, where Vifion is made di-

ftin&^they will not render the image of the Object deficient, be-

caufe they are fo fmall, as not to be fenfible. Thus it is, that in

Looking-glaflfes, when they want lead or tin in any place big

enough to be perceived, the image, we there fee
;
appears to have

a hole 5 which happens not, when there is but fo fmall a one, as

might be made by the point of a needle.

Thus much being obferved as to the dedu&ion, made from this

Experiment , I fhall further note, That that paper, the fight

whereof is loft, muft be further or nearer off, according to the

diverfity of the ftru6ture of Eyes. For fome loofe this pa-

per at the diftance of two feet , fome at a lefs, others at a great-

er diftance fome loofe it a little higher, others a little lower, ac-

cording as the trunks of the veflfels are fituated in refpedi of the

Optick Nerves and fome loofe more of it than others, accord-

ing as thofe veflfels are bigger or fmaller. ftnd becaufe 'tis hard to

determine precifely the place, where the object is loft in all forts

ofEyes, we have ground to believe, that this lofs is not always

made on the extent of the Nerve, where the Retina is, but fome-

rimebefides it, where the chorofdes is found. For the trunks of

the Veflfels of the Retina are big and long enough to extend on

this or that fide of the Nerve, and fo to hide fome part of the

cborotdes, according to their Magnitude. And in this cafe it will

be
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be true, that Vifion is not made in all the parts where the Ch~
roides is found, though they be expofed to the light. Which
may very well give a check to your opinion, forafmuch as thofe

trunks would hinder the obje<fis,falling on them, from coming to

the Choroides $ which would render the image deficient in that

place, in regard that thofe [pedes would not be able to make an

imprelTion on the Organ of Vifion through thofe veffels.

In the mean time, fo pretty a difcovery, as this is, could not

belong without being confirmed. For as the fecret of your Ex-

periment confifts in contrivingpthat the pidtureofanObjed may
fall juft on the Optick Nerve, or thereabout, M. Vicard hath de*

vifed a way, by which an objedi is loft keeping both Eyes opeo>

by letting the image of the objedt fall on both the Optick Nerves

at one and the fame time, after this manner
3

Faften againft a wall a round white paper, of the bignefs of an

inch or two, and on the fide of this paper put two marks one

on the right, the other on the left fide, each about two foot di-

ftant 5 then place your felf dire&ly before the Paper, at thedi-

fiance of about nine foot, and put ^ha End of your finger over

againft your both Eyes , fo that it may hide from the right

Eye the left mark, and from the left Eye, the right

mark. If you remain firm in that pofture, and look fteddily with

both Eyes on the end of your finger, the paper, which is not at all

cover'd thereby, will altogether difappear 5 which muft be the

morefurprifing, becaufe that without this particular encounter

of the Optick Nerves, where no Vifion is made, the paper would

appear double^ as you willfinde as often as the finger fliall not be

placed as it ought to be, or when the fight is carried any thing

fideways whereof the reafon is fufficiently known.

The application of this way is eafily made to that of yours.

For when one looks fteddily with both Eyes on the End of one's

finger, held before the marks, 'tis the fame thing, as if you dire-

6ted each eye by it felf to the place, which is to be looked on to

loofe the paper 5 So that one may with both Eyes do the fame

thing, that you do mth m^ keeping the other clofed,&cr



A Letter, written to the Publifher by the Learned and Ex-
perienced Dr Timothy Clank one of His Majefties Phy-
fitians in Ordinary, concerning fame Anatomical In-

ventions and Observations, particularly the Origin of

the Inje&ion into Veins, the Transfunon of Bloud,
and the Parts of Generation.

TAmdudum^ Clarifsime Oldenburgi, ab Oratcre didici
0
ex omni-

bus virtutis pramiis^ amphfsimum cffe Gloriam, atque etiam

proculdubio omnibus maxime defiderabile, cum hac nnica^ fyf
qua

bnvitaiem vita^pofieritatis memeria con[oletur
\
qua efficit, »t ab-

fentes adfimm^ ut mortui vivamus cr cujus gradibus homines

incoelumvidenturadfcendere. Humane generi ergo cennatns vi-

detur effe gloria appetitus^& ejus igniculi in ifft pucritia videntur

micare > quibus magna ingenia ad maxime Laudabilia per'agenda

Jlimulantur, & minora etiam ad aliquid ma us agendum accen-

dimtur. Sed cum Appetitus hie inerdmatus & illicitus evadat
0

ejr

in parte animi^ ration ts experte^ (labuletur
y ejr uti alia cupiditates ef-

frenata^ flagitia perpetrart audeat ; viri etiim ita animo laborantes ^

won diutius jolida & exprcjfa contenti gloria ( viz. Consentient e

laude bonorum, & incorrupta voce bene fudicantium de excellenti

<vhtuLe*) aliorum. Uudibus obtreciant) eorum nomina fugillant 1 &
aliena etiam bona, ut fibi propria > arregare audent. Std dolen-

dum eft-, doflam & literatam gentem 'talibtis animi agritudinibas

etiam laborare^ cam penes Philolophum folum fit Animi Medicina
y

cujus (ahtaribus praceptis qui paruerint., tranquillitate ilia plici-

da quietaque conflantia locupletantur
^
qua motus turbides Ira ejr

cupidinis inanis gloria, ratieni confrarios
0
penitus compefcit : unde

evemty quod qui revera felidam hanc gloriam pvffident, non tnde

clatiores cvadunt
D fid placido

7
fecreto^ ejr tranquillo fruentes Gau-

dtO) .non tarn pramia jequuntur recti facforum qutm ipfa recJ-a

//tela. Borum Animi ecdtm perfunduntur.gaudiO) quando aliquidj

bumano generi proficmtm r ,'?vd rei litteraria ornamenturn concili-

ans, vtl ab ipfifmet vel' ab aliis invemtur ^ aliorum laudes plem

ejfundunt ere
, & propria* non avidifsmis auribns excipiunt

,

quia rt/ullo malint pet ius , alios jplcndorem fibi altquern conei liare

mis & ornamentu condttcJitiis, quam ut illimet ipft ullo alio-

rum
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rum eultM ^ lendere videantur. Verum pduci, quos a.quns 4ma~

wit Jupiter > hanc Animi fanitatem acqmfivere^ quia pUrifqne 2n~

mba jacet moralis Fhilofophia, qua joU animorum dgritudinihus

medelas afferre poteft. Mine evenit b quod ffuvencs & Tjrones

multty qui Mufarum limen <vix adhuc falutaverint , nec primat

Scientist tineas exarare didicerint^Seniores & multo doBiores inani

fpernunt faftu; nec minus Seniores quamplurimi^ eodem fajt® labo-

rantes > quigutteram quomndam verba^fortajfe male intellecta^ per

annos multos folum edidicere
0 verbofa ilia Phtlcfophia tumidifiimi

faB'i
5

injurUs petulantifsimis , doStos Zfnnmes
y
in <vzm VhiUfo-

phU indagatione fudantes , infectantur, Xn Medicinavero^xXQh*

ipUQiUtriufque huj us generis abundant homines^pmter Turbammag-

nam indoBifsimorumyqui^ fi forte Mechanicam aliquakm Cartelii

rationem audiverint & male intellexerint (^integrum quipfe Car-

tefii Syflema^eorum captum longe fuperat ) velfi prajtigiis fumi-

«vendulorum quorundam ludificati
?
Carbonum magnum facere di-

fpendium^ & qu&dam male-olentia torrefadtione fieri didicerint, fe

non modo Philofofhos^fedfolos Sophs ejfe jaBitant>& ever&med'tew&

cultores^ inter quos nil nifi Philofophia vd Pliilofophi per Igneni

circumfonat.Sed mifsis ifiiusfarin* hominibus, ft mihi quidem co-

pia fit optandiy libenter velim^ ut inter viros vere doUos & medi-

cos res aliter ageretur % utfcil, Medici feniores y
multa kctioneefy

njtterum authoritatibus freti, fedulis junioribus^ negandi velaf-

firmandi arrogantia ,
languorem ne incuterent $ Vehrn etiam* ut

juniores, qui ver* scienti* veftigia fequi cupiunt, & quibus m-

fit *vel confiliOy qu&dam non ante nota
y
vel diuturna obfeuritate

Utentiajn lucem producers contigerit $ <velim0 inquam
}
ut hietiam^

cmni fepofitofaftuyinmemoriam revocent
y
per-pauca revera fciri

poffe & multa fibi necdum nota^fenefcentem docere Matem^ ideoquc

jumma obfervantia honores debitos Seniorihns defemHmnino deberem

Sed intercujufvis atatis homines ubivis equidem be/la moventur 9

dum invidiaymn ^miilatio^inciutionem accendit.Firi enim \)olumi*>

nofi^&librorum Ueluones^quibus magnumfemperefi inpromptu ver-

borum Armamentarium 0
in litem (ludio certaminis parati ,

quofvis adorimtur \ qui veterum opiniones ullas, quos fpfi long.%

cogitatione , proprias tandem Quti opinantur^ ) effeterunt , la~

btfactare audent. Bum enim recordari ? illis ejl Sapere (T

Scire , *gri fertmt , alios
7 fortaffe-funidreS) mvis experiment

Dddd tiff



tis, mptmmt inventis (etfi exfenfuum evidentia petitis) Syfte-

ma Philofophia^ ab Mis tarn pulchre effiffum, velledeturpare. Hi

ergo^ magnis argumentorum notionalium copiis apprime inflruffi ,

bellum imdicunt^ non omiffis rixarum & convit'wnm tur-

pium auxiliis. Alii J

r

unt
,
qui faniorem e(lentant Philofophiam

,

viz. Experimentalem
3 fed folum Gloria inanis cupidwe (It-

mulati, non vero fciendi ardore flagrantes ^ nomina Authorum^ vel

7 er'um Inventarum , mice ambiunt^ froindeque. Inventione aliqua

nova, fortuito audita
y flatim fcripturientibws calamis^ mundum ere-

dere volunt3 fe folos i/lius Inventionis fuiffe authores^vel fe faitcm

primes de tali re cogitaffe, fed pr<z aliis quibufdam ( magni pro-

culdubio momenti) negotiis impedttos illam in apricum proferre non

potuiffet, etiamfi vix adhuc animo attente fecum expenderint^ fit-

ne res reuera confideratu digna, ullumve ex ilia emolumentum hw
manogeneric vel rei litteraria pofsit affeni : Adb<ec

7
tales inventio-

nes^cafu^nonconfiliO) acquifitas, fortune imprimis acceptas effe fe-

rendaSy eafque doffis aque ac indoffis poffe contingere. Abfit vero,

utdefama virarum dofforum detraham
0
qui in re Anatomica pra-

fertim infudantes^ in magna ilia nuperrime Inventa fortuito inct-

derunt. Afellii enim fedulus in Vivorum Anatomia labor fum-
mppere e(l laudandus 5 unde primam vaforum Ladteorum notiti-

amhdbuimusz, qaamvis,te[le ipfomet^ fortuito ilia invenent. Do-

ffiifsimus Pecquetus inventionem illam felicifimam Dudiuum
Thoracicoi urn, rnunus fortune}

vel potms eximium Dei benefcium

agnovit. Magnus Bartholinas, uti £r Doffifsimus Rudbeckius,

alia de La<5ieis quxrentes^fortuito in Vaforum Lymphaticorum no-

titiam inciderunt. Ac mihi etiam liceat afferere {id quod alii etiam

muhiyfide dignijUfiari mccum poterunt) Jolivium neftrum etiam

ante Annum 1652^ dum quddam circa Vafa prseparantia indagaret,

fuperius facia ligatura^ inferiufque tefliculum cum involucris manu
tratiarety ut inde vafa tmgidtora redkrentnr> de re tali ne cogi-

tantem quidew,primum Vzh etiam Lymphatica turgefcere. vz-

' diff'
. — -

1 i
: - . . 5 \ .

.

;

£u<z quidem haud diffa velim , ut laboribus femper law
dandts^ vel etiam felici Bartholin; vel Rudbeckii fortune quicquam

d>rogem yfedfolum ut quod&fortune, & laboribus ^oYivii no/lride-

bitumerat, & ilh redderem. Illevero y dum fuperfles man ebat y

de rebus fortuito inventis rixari^ nec viro prudenti± nee dooto mz-

dico



iicodignum judicabdt3 nulla laborans invidia^qnod viri tarn doc^H»

ejufdam felicis fortune participes fucre 5 libenter ctiam agnofcebat

eorum induflriam & fortunam ab omnibus Iaudandam effe
• pr#-

Jertim cum in fufpicionem ne venire qnidem pojfet, ullum bo-

rum, alters inventionem clam enpuijfe. Abfit femper a viris do-

Bis malitia ejr petulantia eorumr qui veros rerum Inventores fu-

gillant) & inventtones doclcrum 'virorum, fedulo in re litteraria

eperam navantinm, vel nihili faciunt^ vel fibimet arrogant
0
vel

aliis ddfcribunt. Interim , hominesjalibus animi vitiis Uborantess

ubique fere grajfantur, & cujufvis gentis viri docti 3 corundemitti-

bus feriuntur. No(lrates prdcipue talia acccpere verbera(fi tamen

verbera fmt dicenda^quanfu & dedignatione accipiuntur^C'ucuh-

tio Haiva^ana, res noncafu,fed conftlio2 inventa, etfi fenfuum evi-

dentia confrmata>& ecuUs manibufq-.quibufvis rei Anatomic£ peri-

tis^ luce meridiana clanor exhibit a frequenter tamen verbofa Phi-

lofophia, ejr ventofis argumentorum machinis^ turbata fuit. His

vero fpretis, immota manfit Veritas, Interim alia ab invidia pa-

rantur arma, ejr inventum hoc mbilifsimum cuivis potius,quam vero

Inventori, adfenbere multis placuit tClarifsimm Bartholinus^/jW

omnia ^ ejr almum multa quotidie publica facitjion mcdiocriter in E-

1?//?^ 47/Centime fecunda^Bogdanofuo dicata^detalibm conque-

ritur injuriis : Sed tamen in epiffola 2 §.Centuri^ prim^ fecretum

nulli (uti ait]revelandum, toto communicat orbi^ viz. Pairem Pall-

ium VenetumjverumftnguinisCirculations inventorem fuiffe.Si de-

functus Hai veus defenfione no(Ira nunc egeret
0
facile monflrare pof-

femus^
magnum & furnme doBum Paulum ab ipfo Harveo, (inter

hos enim vetufla manebat amicitia) primam Circulationis notitiam
(mediante Oratore Veneto, hie tunc temporis commorante) rccepiffe.

Interim doleo fane, Venerandum Bartholinum-//*/^/ doctos labores

fujpicio, & cujus fenec7utem veneror, ita candoris memoriam de-

mififfe.ut futilem illam Bogdani epificlam 62. Centurise kcxrndx

typis mandaret0
in qua ille Medicos Londinenfes injuriis petulan-

tifsimis infeclatur. Peregrinus ille a cUrifsimo Entio, ejr aliis

noftratwm,{atis,fortaffe mmis cemiter exceptus fuity fed dedigna-

bantur viri dccJi, quajliunculis ineptis tarn tenuis Emijfarii Jatis-

facere -

7
hinc iratum animalcnlum fibilando ingemum prodert

ccepit. Sed non eft meum^ cakmniatores redarguere contumeliis 5

litterato orbi fatis return- ep^fhilofophos & Medicos Anglicanos^

Dddd 2 mn



non mutia inepta vel inconcotta divulgate, nec eorum adeo muitos

fcripturiendi pruritu laborAre. Verulamius, et GAbznuSyPhdofo-

phia vert magna edidere Speeimina ; et Medici noflrates, Harueius,

Gliflbnius, Entius, Whartonus , Willifius, et alii, res nonnifide-

monftrativas utplurimum publicasfeeere 5 nec feftinandoccecos par~

tnriere ca'ulos. Affirmandi jane arrogantiam, in rebus pr&fertim

coftje£iuralibus> ubique^ putem, vitavere^dr Qfyero) vit&buntste-

rneritatemque fugient, fatis gnarly quantis in tenebris laboremus,

obruitur vero, et tantum non peffundatur res-publica litteraria^ dum
popularis aura aucupatores multi

y
nec veritati, nec humani generis

comm8do Ikantes^ quotidie res fuas infulfas^ et male inte&effas^for*

taffe vix intelligibiles mundo protrudunt : unde nimis pracocia in'

genia notionibus non intelligendis infanire videntur. Agyrta vero,.

fumivendiili, et circumforanei^quafi de rebus nunquam affequendis

certam haberent Scientiam > audatter de his pronunciant , atque

injolentia et audacia, a Sapientibus femper irridenda , Veritatem

et scientiam fibi folis vendicant, quum nec quid fit fcibile norint ,

nec quicquam verifapiant. Interim vero, aftu quodam ignoranti&r
in altam grandijonantis hujus dementia admirationem plebs indo-

Ua rapitur, Pergat fane gens utraque , bona doBorum omnium
"venia^ uhivis et in quovis decipi^ et infanirey

modo a Medicine

praxi abftineant? nec de humana pelle tarn temere ludant. Per

dm annorum millia, ab experientia adhuc crefcit Medicina 5 at

nulla fit in praxi experientia utilis nifi fumma adhibita ratione
y
et

debite fimul qmbufvis collatis circumflantiis. Metuenda erga

funty qu£cunque in medicinaifraxi nova 5 et caute admodum cum
illis procedendum^ donee evident i et multiplici experientia, confir-

mata fmrint* Mihi enirn non liquet, ulla lemedia hominibus fu~

ifferevelata

-

7 Jed omnia ab experimentis dverfimode factis , mu-
tuo commumcatis^ fimul collatis^et tandem a Viris doctis congestsy
mundotradiia fuere.Hodierni vero novatores non erubejeunt ajfere-

re,fe magnum altquod remedium novum^ nec ftbimet nec alhs antea,

no urni jam nunc inven/jfe 3 et flatim inftgnes ejus pradicant vir^

tutes,a n mine tamen utplurimum percipiendas unquam, Semores

«uero fapientions , et bene exercitati Medici
,
vix^ni fa/lor credent,

ilium diu inter muitos et mult jfarie agroios verfatum fuijfe . qui

ancuCt V de peculiarmm rem' diorumvirtutibus, nunquam fallenti*

l^sj *d experienti>m provocate Infurgunt tamen quotidie ho~

mines
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minis quidam^ WM re aliqud, ipfisfortaffe mva, fortuity audita >

veltcctd, & mdle ut plurimum^intellect

a

}
earn (tatim mvitaiis fo-

hm causa in arctifiimos recipiunt amplexus
0 phantaftadiligenterfo-

vent, & verborum fortaffe fefquipedalium mangonio in mdkm
aliqudem fufflare nituntur > & deinde fuppofttitia hac pro fuis

mundo obtrudunt , & ftatim Authorum & Inventornm nomina

ufurpantes ^ minus dotios Tjronefque credulos in devids trrores

agunt.

Sed aliter prowldubio agendum eft tit
1u\ qui ad veram [dentin

dm fromovendam, ofcram flrenue nan/ant
. Infulja & indigefta

nm ftatim evulganda funt, & diu etiam de rertim in lucem emit-

tendarum veritate^ certitudimf & utilitater pwftUndurn, Si enim

fubaffio judicio, qua\typis funt mandata, compofita fviffent y viri

literati non tantalibroruminntilinm molefatigarentur.

His confideratis ,
Doffifime Oldenburgi r mea qualiacunque

fuerint) vixtypis digna judicare pcfjum. Etfienim per plus quam'

duo annorum luflra praterita, dtligenter in mifcendu varils cum A*

nimaliumviventium[anguine liquoribmfudaverim^ nec folum

tulenta diverfa^ ufque ad libra* duas> in maffam [knguineam in-

fundi &mifceri cur'averim, fed
r

etiam Emetica^Cathartica ^ Diu*

retica, Cardiaca, & Opiata ifto modo exhibnerim frovirili etidm

eorum effeffd notaverim^fraterea Janguinis etiam ipfiw Transfufi*

mem- fapim tentaverim • agnofcb tamen me de hujufmodi expori-

mentorum utilitate multum\ adhuc dubitare. No(Ii internet ^ do-

ilifimeviry
me ante quinque circiter abhinc annos horum experi-*

mentorum varia^ Sociecati Regke communicate , cujus hortatu

ea tjfis tunc iemporis mandare deereveram: \ed dumalia hn]uf-

wodi experimenta repeterem, ut certimpoffem decorum ufugr utili-

tatt (tatuere, van a fapenumero occurrebant phcenomend, qua me

adhuc anxium tenent ^
talefne pofiint operationes tuto unquam ad

morbos fmandos apflicari. Vcruntamen agnofco, me opinari ha*>

tfenus^pojfe ret Anaomica^ & natura fanguinis melius expifcanda7

infuftones diverjorum licfuorum in venas animalium viventium^in^

feivire. Puteminfuper^ Transfufionem j&nguinis in magnis (trfubi-

taneis fanguinis profufionibus^ ad vires (ubtto inflaurandas^ for-

tafle multum poffe conducere. Tutemet vobifcum vidtjli> Vtr Ami-

ciffime, animal larga fanguinis profu[tone fere exfangue> reddi**
-

tum> & CQ!rvnl(iombu4 lethdlibus plant moribundum^ fanguinraU

term*



term mimdiSy mnejufdemfpecieiy in ilium tnnsfufo,. intra fe-
ptemhoraminuta, adpriflihum & perfeclum vigorem reflitutum.

JBx repetitis tamen experimentk dubia mecum manent diverfa, p
of-

(mine morbi ulli ex Transfufwnibus talibm fanariy vel etiam in

atatefentity juventutis vigor aliquotenus inftaurari*, fpccierumve

vel individuorum ingenia vel dotes ttaalterari, ut a nativis di-

verfatandem evAdant. $'amfcimu s, alter:aiHones diverfas^quasfa-

pius in anmalibus & eorumfanguinez ex liquoribus variis infti-

ps^ faffas obfervavimus 5 fed,mfaUory ut aliquidin verum ani-

ryalis commodum verti poffit^ illud
j
quicqui 1

fit, quod cum nufja

fanguinea mifceri debet, praviam Mam, in prmis concottionibus

alterationem & diffofitiommrcquirit^ qua hoc aptumnatum cdta-

les ufus reddat,

Sed,Deedante
$ promiffa tandem exfolvam, & aliquas ex 0 ifiit-

vationibus illis,quas peregi, publicas faciam. cQuodmoram adhuc

injicit, prater
1

negotia fiatum vita nimis valetudinarium, efl,

quod quaddm^.qua defanguinis Naulitiis primis, mihi ohfervaffc

contigit^ & quadam etiam de variis ejus amlyfibus, adaliqualein

majorem certitudinem reducere vclim: Polliceor quippe.pauca

ilia, qua alii a me evulgatu dtgna judicavere, fore ' nonnifi facia

& obfervata quadam, pcrfpicne ejrfideliter recitata; quaque de iis

ratiocinari aufusfuerimy ex evidentia fenfns pro virili deducla.

Catemmy cum Tu ita velis, docliffime Fir, & quod ita fieri opcr-

teatcredas,pdeliter Originem Transfufionis.fanguinis,ut ea apud

nosfaltemfe habet^ enarrabo. Miffoteflimonio Mo, quod a viro fide

digno,&Regalis Societatis conforte, penes Te etiamnumreperitur,

viz,, Rever.J)ominum. Pouer , iheQlogiim, infignem ,
triginta ab

hinc annis, confiderau Circidatione^ hue no/lro &
aliis viris doc?is

? fapius fanguims TransfufiQnmpropdfuiffe

equidem
,
qua mthi tpfi hac de re certo cogmta funt, folum referam\

Circa finem Anni 1656, aut circitery Mathematkus Me infigmffi-

^^D.D.Chriftophoms Wren ptimus infufionemvariorumliqtio^

rum in Ma$am fanguineam viventmrn anmalium .excogitavti & '

Oxonii persgit. Anno feqnenti, viz,. 1657* idem mihi tunc tern-

forisSanguinis naturam provirili indaganti, qua ipfe peerat, etiam

communicavit ^ ex quo tempore diligenter ad diverfa hujufmodi

experimenta facienda me accingebam : & inter alia, qua tunc

tempons agenda decrevi^ aquasy cenvifias cujufvis generis, lac,
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ferumlaBiSy ]ufculay vind^ Sp. Viniy & dnimaUum diver-forum

fanguinem.y injicienda mecum fiatui. Et pater•pflulas alias\ ad

varias operationes adaptatas
3 quafdam Figure terria? in mcdum^

faffas habni, ut uno extremo in arteiiam unius animalis immtfjoj

altero in venam alterius^ fanguis ab uno animali in alterumfaci-

lius transfundi poffet : &nt docto cuivis, quod ' debitum efi^ red-

dam]D.. Dr. Henfliaw^^a^ £ Societate Regia, vel ante 'hoc\ vel

area idem tempus Quti & egomet^incaffuw tamen^ eadem meihodbj

fanguinis Transfufionem tentavit. Bine fuit0 quod cam *#.Regali

Societal e ? inter
%
alia Experimenta (quod' ex Archivis illius fitis-

liquet) fanguinis Transfufioproponeretur^ alii vizi doHimecum opi~

nabnntnr^ex operatione tali mljortaff*fperandum^ atque-'ipfemet'dif*

fickltates rectiaviyqu£ mihi banc operationeM peragmfi contigerant,

Dehinc res denuotentata^ nobifcum non fuccefft^donec 't)oUiffwms&

'Bxercitatijfimus Anaiomicus^ D. Dr. Lower^Gxfflih Anno i6669

rem fel/citer conficeret. Jguo fac7oJutemef^ fub ejufdem mni fi~

mmy tdtamrem\ cum operdtionis methedoj publicam fecifi4 An~

no fequenti y ix< Gallia etiam' de hac operationeaudivmus^Ea-

teory me totum gaudio perfufum fui/fe, quum certus redderery fidu-

ciam Gallicam iUud aggreffam effe 7
quod timor vel ignavia fortajje

no(tra 0
vix tent are quidem aufa fuerat. Scis

; dktiffime vtr
5

quanto ctim applaufu Clanfftfno Dcmilo-'ajfurrexi^ qui -non fdlumin~

gemoftffime talem experimentorum de^nfionemfufce^

X£\^\h^%etiampd(heaceklravit,
"

At ianti mihi non videtur^ Eruditum ilium Galium tarn ftrenue

& animofe de prima Transfuftonis fanguinis origine contendere %

vel me etiam primam ejus Inventionem nobis ipfis venBcare^ ^Tit*

temetynifa/lor, D.QUenbmg^hum Galium in errorem duxijli, to

Philofophicis enim tuis Tnnfa^ionite, Menfe Decembfi\\ Anno

i66$.editis^ubide origine Infufionis variorum liquormnih vehah

rationemreddidifti0
inquis^ Sex abillo tempmrem-anpis ad mini*

murn^ D.D. Chriftophcrum Wren Infufionemillamprimum om^ir

amtentaffe.

Mmofortaffe dubitabity quin^fi quis de foe Experimento promo-

vendo ferio cogitaret^ & devariis cumfanguine mifcendis attente

meditaretury mixPiofmguinis diverfirum animalium foci/lime tali

meditationi fit occurfura. Cum igiturlnhfio, fecundum cakulum

mum* circa Annum I6j9
x
inventafuerit^ $°propofrtio ilia defan-
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guinis Transfufione in &dibu$ Dn, Monmori faSfd dkaiur Anna
1658. vel a ClariffwQ AhbateHomMou vel a dotfo Benedi8i~>

no. Roberto de Gabetts {de primo enim Prepofitore necdum conve-

nit) facile quivis in iUam duci potuit fententiam y quod GalLa;
experiment hu\u4 mentio prima {altemdcbeatur. Sed ilia operatio,

cujus in difiis Hits Tranfadtionibu^ mentionem fecifli , infufto

fcil. mni Emetki in maffam fanguineam, per venam brachii (ervi

cujufdam, in &Mbm Legati alien] u* peregrini, Londin. tunc tern-

poris commorantis^ pera£far faftafuit Anno 1657, %n &dibus Gal-

lici Oratoris Z>. de Bordeaux, ad/lante Z># Colladon> Equite Au-
rato, & hodie Regina M&tri Medico Ordinmo. guodque multa

talia experimenta eodem anno & nobis repetitafuerint, mecum mul-
ti viri doBi tepAti poffunt, quorum altqua in ddtbus Iilu(lrif(imi

Marchionk DorCvftria? feracta etiam fuerunt. Notatu etiam di-

gnum eft, quod tota ilia metbodusfacilis D. Loweri, Transfuftonis

$eragenda, Mcnfe Dccembu, Anno 1666 . a Te edita fait > &
non nifi menfe M rtii annifequentis de tali operatione c Galli i an-

divimm, Fer&ftmile ergo^ ni fallor, videtur palmam hujus in-

ventionis (ft modo palmam mereatm^) Aflglb quam Gallis potius

dth;ri.

C&kerA, libenter' fciremyxqujbus rationibus ductus Romans
ille doMffim&S Manfi edi judicarit, banc inventionemin Ge; mania

0te*;$W[epUm;- fuifte. -j^sfe enim adbuc nihil omnim iccurrit,

quod vel in minimam ejufmodi fuftkionem ducere fotuerit.

^ribmmb^^imAbhinc. armis Ma)otquid*m> Medicus hambur-

genfa) fchedy qnihtifdam publice emifis perfuadere orbi literato ni~

fitt eft) :fe , anteMemmm de tali re cogitate. Sed proculdubio male

^c^^^^m^Mk^ir £ruditus,& nimisfeflinanterfuas propala-

'mt^giSMmnes^ 2)mt enm0 :fe audiviffej/ilem operationem^ viz.

JSxhiHtiomm MeAicAmenU Cathartici per infufionem in venam co-

mmJ&imipt^ in Germauia peractam fuiffe % cum
nverx h&cX nd^x^Mh m^tra Rtgia coram Celfipmo Principe

PalatinO) Ruperto, praflitum fuerit , unde po(lea facile Germanis

potuit corrmmmMt \
IPrjterea,* ni jailor, ex ipfis ejufdemfcriptis

fatis liquet , ilium tunc temporis tde expe vimentum ne ten-

taffe quidem. Si ego memet novi^ tmtum abeft, -ut aliis debitas

tripere laudes velim, vel aliena Mthiaut Nofiratib^ arrogare^ ut

mea potius aliis concederem* guin
f$
penes,me pr&clar/t altqua in-

vent*.
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we0d virtfdfft nwtmr nulilMa^i^^^mk^f^p^i^^
erant) reddermr &. Mmihus ejks dib4^imcrH'4^r^yi :m
hac re etiam> nifi tebma®te>; dtmn \egifem 0ektiufh) nhcMhuc

ejus Inventimem tanti judica, ut -de ej'm*migim rixas : eum ' ulfo

inirewelim. Rem fdeliterfhmpammpcMus ovdimm^enarVztvi^

etft ante id Pmpxsmon(lrare-qm. p&fifi^ de tatire p-cegitalfe^fini-e^

illi etiam fttab meruit laudes. r 'B&etwtimauSalter •affer&i hlos ik

Anglia Inmentiontmhanc a nullo accepifj'e peregrineA Si;

- igiiyrEpi*

fiokm banc in pblicummittir^caWIibh OWei^buj

:
gi \ nam

hac de re nmqttamferram reciprocal. *

Denize, qnbriiam Tttita vis^ tibi etidm-mHM,fgurMy^6x\m^

deferentium& vellcuiaram feminalium, ficut ilia db^B^erctfMf^

Jima hovfeto
y& d me ipfi- e mpm hfatiam ixerMa-^uert^ tyb<jue

9

nt tutemet nofii^ adhticarida - &inftaf#:mecm&manent. ' 0rattt~

for DcStifimo- Regnero de Graaf,\wi '.potiu's
' mihmiep, xmmK\^

dem. veritatemy mfaH^ 'inv'enirHus %(ferimus \ v copMunio-

tnim ilia vaforum deferentium cumveficulis feminalibus ^itd mti-

nifejle fe prodit^ ut illi^ qui per (yphonem liquores aliquos in vas

deferens injici curraverit 5 ne guttula liquoris injeffi perforamen

in urethram exire videatur, priufquam extremum fuperius veficu~

larumfeminahum attigerit. In Angulo enim A, ita communio ifta

cwftruitur'y ut vefii:ulie.femiiiales • frius tiuimplearJur^q'u-am li-

quotvullus in urethram pofit exire. Agnofcdktiam6 per duo fora*

mina ftmen in urethram injici, fed vix dottifiimo viro po/fum

concederey
unam folummodo e(f? materiamfeminis : (i enim Teftis,

Mevhanica ftruBura^ colore^ ftfhfantia akEpididymldt dijferatj

ficut Epididymis n> Ranaftata $ ft etiamin kit fmci *diverf &fub-
P- ni'ia & colore invenidntm%\ diverfd proculdubiofeminis" 'materia

jguod affertt etiam cum illoy DoBipmtis Van Horne^ viz.

Teflis fubjiantiam non effe nifi Conglomerationem aliquam quo-

mndamtfuaft funicuhrum^ vel potiurvaforu'to-
:'&Miifimorum $

non folMm hoc^jam dudum conftabat Nobis
$ fed jath ante etiam

Cekberriw^SSs^xio & aliis.

Addam quoque
,

ope \A.\qxo{co^\\ funicnlos i(los videri ubicun-

que per minutifimas glandular tranfire -

y
unde ftmilitudinem Pul~

tacex cujufdam fubftanti* refert teftis. Tametfi vero in aliqua-

lem longitudinem
4
funiculi hi protrahi poffwt 7 jotam ta-

Eeee men



men ejus' fubfantiam, quafi lanamfa£fam7
e fufo explicari pojfe,

mnqudm adhuc potui experiri. Sed de his in prtfentiarum fatis.

Dixi tn 5 ut ipfe fcias, & fciant etiam Vottifiimi illi viri^ ( (i

mod® ita tibi vifum fuerit^) Medicos Anglrcanos *non omnino in

Anatomicis feriari. Brevi, Deovolente, ebfervationes no/lras dc

Partibus generationi dicatis^ unhcum Hits
, quas Per annos ali-

quot de Hominis Generarione obfervavimus
y mn folum in abor-

tibns^Primo^ fecundo^tertio, dr quarto impragnationis mcnfe, fu-

£tj$7 Jed in cadaveribus etiam mulierum diver/arum impr&gnata-

rufadiffeffis : Nifallor^ kprimis quatuordecim diebus (tcftibus

quibufdam fide dignifimis adfiantibus) ufque adfeptimum& otfa-

vum menfern.
Fortapis MpiftoU Limites fum egreffus^ interim quod tarn pro-

lix* te interpellaverim, tutemet in culpa esy & debito hoc fuppli-

do culpam Luis$ uti&ego> quod tarn tarde bacTibi mtftrim^

fevera fatis fupplicia perferam^ ft publicam banc Epiftolam fece-

ris. Vale.

Explicatio Figurarnm^ quarumjit in bac Epijto-

la mcntio.

Figural. exhibetui* Pais Vafis deferentisy cxvxiveficis femina-

Zr'foj uniu&lateris; ficut in Corpore, aotequam exeSa ilia fue.e^

^ppa ebant.

A* An^ulus Communionis,

„ B. Ext etr u n fuperius VefrcuUrum feminalium

.

C. Vas deferens, ubi S\ phonem pai vutii inferuimu%

D. Foramen apertum in Qrethrara.

a a a. Pars vafis Deferentis. bbb. VeficuLxfeminaies.

ccc. Dudus a Veficulis inUrethram.

Figura II# reprrefentatur pars vafis deferentis cam veficulis fe«

minalibus alterius lateris, ficut exe(5ia
?
inflata& arida aflfervatur, ut

in Fig, i , notant liters

Some
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SV#/e Obfervations

Concerning the Comet
?

t/.?^ hath lately appear d in fa-

rain parts^ communicatedfrom Italy and Portugal.

7he Italian Account, given by Gio. Domen. Caffini, tt?£

ANnoi668. the 10th of March h.i. of the following night,

(after the Italian way of counting) at Bononia, Iobferved

a path of Light extended from the Whdle through Bridams 5

which I judged to be the Train of a C$metboih by the Figure and

Colour, as alfo becaufe that the dire&ion of it, being by the

Fancy continued, feem'd to proceed unto the 2

i

v degr. ofPifces,

where the Sun then was^ and fo tended to the part oppofit to the

$un> like other Comets. By its extreme poinHtreached to that

Star in Eridanus^ which is called the Fourteenth by Sayerus t But

it ilfued out of the Horizontal Clouds, fo«that I thought, the

Head of the Comet was either vailed by them, or hid under the

Horizon. It followed the Motion of diurnal revolution Weft-
vi ard

5
and it was to be feen about the fecond hour of the night j

for then it was demerfed in the mifts of the Horizon.

Not far from its pointed end Eaftward, there appeared a Star,

equal to
:the brighteft of the Fourth magnitude y alttfoft in the

fame place, where was obferv'd the Comet of A. 1664. Decemb.

31. which Star was not then feen, nor at other times clfewhere,

nor is defcribed in any Catalogue, on any Globe or Map, that I

can learn -
3 which therefore I deem to be a New one, that is, of

new appearance,

March 1 1. at even the Horizon was in the Weft overaft with

thin Clouds-, among which after one hour of the night, there

was feen a Brightness in the whale , at leaft for half an hour,

which was very like the fplendour of Venus
0
likewife vailed by

thin clouds.

March 12, at nighty the lower pJrts of the Heavens in the Weft
were clouded , 2nd when the Great Dog-ftar was in the Mid-
heaven, the fame Tail appeared again. It paffed through the Star

in Bridanus, which Bayerus calls the 15th, and left to the South-

Eeee 2 ward



ward the 14th, where it did terminate March 10. Being by the
imagination drawn out to atpiit 3. -degress 2nd further, it tended

to that Southern Star, which preeeas the Ear of Lepus. It was
therefore more Northerly, than the day before yefterday,and

more Eaflerlj; and it aifo reachtto the oppolu part of theSun.
Towards the Wefiix. came out of the Clouds, and left us ^oubt"-

ful, whether its head was hid-by them, or under the Horizon. But
the Line from Jupiter to the Extremity of the faid Tayle in the

Clouds was perpendicular to that Tayle $ SotfrathiwaS in the

Whaky and the apparent part of the Train reached out in length

about 32. degrees,
*

\ I

Sofar the Italian relation*, that of Portugal from Lisbon is this-,

Various are the Difcourfes of the newly difcoverW Comet, feen

here^thf ifirfl: time (according to the general report of our Ob-

Mmh%.fo,vi. Bat Fonas much as it Ceems to follow the Re-

gular courfe oftta^ few hours after it, there could

hitherto be taken no confiderable obfei vations of it. The Body

thereof is not feen, becaufe it remains hid in the Horizon, Its

Train® of a ftupendious length, extended in appearance overal-

moft the 4th partoi die vifible Heaven, from Weft to Eaft
5 its

agpareilt breadth isof a good Palm, andits fplendor very great,

|g| it;la$&but a few hours. In time there will be difcouifes writ-

^^i^a^t&x ^Bjf^^e to be more particular and -exaft,

which^(lijll tranfmit to you, to compare with the Obfervations,

fn^inyopr parts., ID

%r\ Vr \»rU ;<%'fin'tf»^ tidal mnh I tr?-: ia" *'•
;

'•

'
. ,

.'

"Though thefe accounts he but very general and un-accurate, y-ct

b&ngyfa bt:^ "rthatarecometo owhafi'ds^v'e thought tt not amifs, to

imp^th^Miypt^iickl Several letters, written from France,

makpalfo. mtntionAfits having beenfeen in [undry farts of that

Kingdom* 4/^/4dIlyo^s, ThQloufe, Touloa, hut not at Paris 5 no

more than it hath been obferved at London^ or in any other fart of
Engird, that we can hear- $f k/ianyy bcrhin relation „

; ,\ g ivj- , i : «,.1 iift it&ff^
7

.<
•' < !

^
"

*
. \ • 3

. a\: d&tioidi teTteq 2I ; bS 1
: | |

•

""
•

' n
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• rt:yMoiihih2i: ^^r^fc-,:^;! Mm mm % m
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An Account offowe Boohg..

1, GEOMETRIC PARS UNIVERSALIS
0
Suantitdtum Cur-

varum tranfmutationi& menfurdinjerviens, Auth. zfACOBO
GREG0RIO Scoto

7
VATAVII^ iS6$. in quarto.

Numb. 30, We gave an account of a fmall Tra£i , entitul'd

gjuadratura Circuit <& Hyperhid in propriafua Proportionis [peck

inventa & demonfirata , k Jac. Gregorio Scoto 5 and intimated.,

that it would be reprinted here > and accordingly the Imprefllon

was begun % but fince then, the Author writing to a member of

the R. Society
1

fignifies, that it is now reprinting at Venice (and

poflibly not without fome enlargement $) which hath caufed the

defign tobelaidafide here. Meantime, the fame Author hath

fent over his other Book of his own compofure alfo: in the Preface

whereof heobferves, That the defe& of Algebra (which is moil

manifeft in the Menfuration of Curved quantities) may in fome

manner be fupplyed
0

if out of fome eflTential property of any Fi-

gure there to be given a method of changing it into another Fi-

gure (equal thereto) that hath known properties
3
and of that into

another andfo forward,until at la ft you change it into fome known
quantity: And he modeftly filth, that his own Treatife hath fo

far purfued this Method, that it refufeth no particular figure yet

confidefd by Geometry.

After this, he anfwers fuch objections, as either have been; or

fuch as hinifelf couldxonceive might be made againft his former

Hook of the Quadrature of the Circle and Hyperbola.

For fuch, as would fquare a Circle organically , or divide an

Angle in a given ratio, he fuppofeth
5
that there is no eafier way of

doing it, then by the common Lined guadratrix, (the proper-

ties whereof are largely handled in Leotaudi Cyclomathia^Ln^du'

ni
5 1663, in quarto.)

Then he difcourfeth^ that all things concerning Logarithmes

and the Composition ofRatio's may be performed by help of a Cur-

ved Line^ drawn through the Tops of a Rank of Lines in conti-

nual Proportion, {landing as Perpendiculars on a right line and a t

equal diftance 5 that the Operations performed thereby are not to

be



be accounted a-geometricaly
becaufe they are not perform'd by

the Sole aid of Ruler and Compafs-, which he fuggefts to be well

obferv'd a Subtilij?imo Mathematico D. Carolo Reinaldino in Geo-

metra fuo promote , dum tractAt denovis illis Lineis^ quas Medi-
cez$ appeBat : Concerning which Author, he faith thus, p. 132.
£ui autem defideratplenum Analyjees & *ALquationum doctrinam,

txfpectet abfolutifimum Caroli Reinaldini Opus de Rejclutione &
CvwpjQfittone Mathematical quodnuncfubprdo eft. It feems, that

the Book will be three large Volums in folio * the firft whereof
being Introductory, and containing the Algebra of the Antients,

is already in England,

And for the Confirmation of what hath beenaflerted, the Au-
thor thus demonftrates, that no Cubick ^/Equation (that is irre-

ducible to a guadratick) can be refolvYfby the fole aid of Ruler

and Compafs. For every Cubick ^Equation hath either but one

or three real roots, which if they could be found by the faid fole

aid ofRule and Compafs, or by the Interferon of a Circle and a

Right Line, then a Right Line fhould cut a Circle either in one

Point or three 5 either of which is moft abfurd. And for the

like xeztonz Cubick v£quation> having three real roots, can ne-

ver be reduced to a pure zy£qua{ion, which hath but one onely

.root 5 for in thefe equations, Reduction (hall no wife profit, for-

afmuchas'tisimpoflible, by aid thereof to change an Imaginary

root into a real one, and the Converfe.

As to the Argument of the Book it felf,it contains xhefe feve-

jal Heads,

I. The Menfuration offundry Solids, with General Methods

to thatpurpofe* concerning whicfythe Author faith, p. 123.

Totusnamque Archimedis Tractates de Sphtra & Cflindro facile

demonfiraturexhujus 3. ad modumhujus 46. & aliquot fequenti-

um : Liber de Cenoidibus& Sphtreidibus, &tota Luca Valeriido*

ctrina^ex hujus 21. Tota Guldini, tfohannis de la Faille, & An-
drea Tacqueti doctrina, exhujus^^. & aliquot fequentium. And
as a Corollary of Prop. 62. he Cubeth or meafureth either of

the Segments of a Parabolical Conoid cut with a Plain, parallel

to the Axis. Hence we obferve, that fuppofing fuch a Seg-

ment
?
again cut with a Plain, ere& to the former Plain, the fre-

fvfition may be well apply'd to the Guaging of Cask part due,

when
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when the Liquor falls between the heads, which are fuppofed
ere& to the Horizon.

z. The Menfuration or Plaining of the Surfaces of divers

Solids cind Spiral Spaces, unknown to Antiquty, and not treat-

ed of by any modern Authors, till of very late years
5
from

whom the Author differs in his Method : Particularly he finds

a Circle equal to the Surface of

A 6 Parabolical
^ Conoid, refembling a Cup or Bowl \<uiz; .

A n£ HjperMical> when the Revolution is about their Axes,
Prop. 4*. & 4p,

The Parabolical Hour-Glafs or Solid, when the Revolution
is about a Touch-line paffing through the Vertex^ Prop.fr.

a 5 Long ? - , . , AndPr.67. He finds the furface

^BroadS ^Pna™ia> ™M7. 4*. of»y regent of

Generally Prop. 36. The Surface of every Round Solid is equal

to a Redlangle, whofe Bafe is the Circumference of the Figure*

by the Rotation whereof the Solid is begot, and the Height

equal to the Circumference , which the Ceatej; of Gravity

of the Perimeter of the Figure defcribeth #

3. A Method for ftreightning of Curved lines in the firft 6
Propofitions y and in particular lie finds a Right line equal to a

Parabolicalr Curve, Prop. 51

4. Divers Oftick Propofitions towards the end of the Book,

concerning the Imperfeftion of the Eye, andtheConfufionof

the Sights the apparent Magnitude of the Sun, low and h?gh|

the Tails of Comets 5 what Proportion the Earths illuminati-

on by the Sun at the Full of the Moon bears to the illumi-

nation of the Earth by the Moon y and the like compariforr

between the Sun and Sirms y That vifion by aid of a Telefcope

or Microfcope, is not deceitful r And an Qbfervation of the/

likenefs between the Earth and theMoon#

This fame Author in his Letter to Mr. fiC fuggefts-, that

Caffwi hath obferved the Motion of tfupiter about his Axis in

10 hours 5 of Mars in 23 hours 5 that Venus hath the like

Rotations but the ptecife period not yet known 5 that Cajfini
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hath publifh'd Tables oi the Motion of theSatellits of ^*/>/-

ter, with an Ephemeris of the fame for this pr-efent year : All

which are there much applauded. The like Tables have been

formerly publifli'dby the Learn'd^^ Baftift HodternaWL Rome
about 1656. which we intimate, becaufe that and other Works
of that knowing Author are here fcarcely known nomine tenus.

In another Letter of this Author to the fame C. (which

is an anfwerto %S&*t£% whether Amimo Farbj.
y by fome fup-

pos
T
d to be Bon. Fabry , the Author of a Trait entituled

O^ufculum Geomefricnm de lined Sinuum & Cycloide, printed at

Rome An. 1659.had publifht the Treatifes promifedin the Pre-

face thereof, viz, zCentury de Maximis & Minimis $ and fome
other 'Geometrical TraSs, as precurfory to his intended Gene-

ral Body of Geometry ) arifwers, that none of thefe Treatifes are

extant-, that Mich. Angelo Ricci only , ( fince Viviani) hath

written de Maximis & Minimis in two flieets, but to extraor-

dinary good purpofe. The Argument, doubdefs, concerns ei-

ther the Limits of Geometrical Problems, or of Equation. Con-
cerning the latter, we (hall here intimate, that Erafmus Bar-

* tbolimts hath well handled the fame in his Treatife, entiturd,

Dim/lice Jive Methodia ^-quationnm prima ejr /ecunda^ Hcifnia?,

1661 g which are different from thofe of de Bcaune formerly

—publifht; ' At the end of which -Treatife the faid Bartholinus

promifeth a General Body of Algebra , wherein the Precepts

(ball be explain'd by Examples. The fame Author harh pub-

liflit other Treatifes, which we dp not find to have been broaght

over s as one^ Be Arte Analytica inveniendi omnia Problemata

Prspmiomiium Ba,rmomcorum
D

Hafnia? , 1657. in

4°- Another
3

de PrMemaUbiis Mathematicis
5
mid; A, t66k

H. AN INTRODUCTION TO ALGEBRA,
Tranced., put: .

- q( '.Migh-iDuU^ into
.
Englijh by Tffo.

B R AN We R. m. A. apuch alter'd and augmented Dr, ^# P.

Aifc a Table of fuch odd Numbers, as are lefs than one hun-

dred thoufcndj fhewing thofe that are inmnpfit,mdxdo]ymg
the reft into their faffors or [Coefficients. Printed at London

in 4p ..>[
Fir(Ij as to the Method of this Book;, it is New, fuch as con-^

tains



tains much in a little, each diftin$ flep
.
of • Rawociiiation or

Operation hath a diftincfl Line : the Author putting fmall Let-

ters for unknown Quantitiesaand great Letters for known ones?

and the Method is fuch, that moft of the Book, if not all,,

may be underftood by thofe not vers'd in the Exglifh Tongue,

that are vers'd in Sfemus Algebra ; moil of the Queftions being

propounded in Symbols,m& the prognefs of the work fo defcribed

by the Marginal quotations, that for thofe exercifed in Alge-

bra, that would tranfcribe a Problem in this Method, it were

fufficient, only to take the Margent, omitting the wbrk it felf,

till farther leifureis afforded to perform it. ,.'
>

Next^ as to the Mattery the Book eonfifts of manyexcellent :

Problems $ fome whereof are fuch, as Baehet (that famdus Com-
mentator on Diophantus*) either confeffeth he did not attain v
or at leaft left obfcure: and others of them are fuch, as /the

celebrated DesCartes and Van Sckooten, havfc left doubtt&i, as

not being bf them throughly underftbodj And rfome ) b& them

are fuch, as being unlimited, have &8 their Afrfwers cehairi ranks

or feries of a4! poflible whole or rational Numbers^ whereby

the Student may be accompliflit for the refolution ofother Que-

ftionsof the like Nature,

Thirdly , as to the tMt 6i-immp&/ks9 no Book but this
5

extends it to above Ten thoufands-, fome of theufes whereof

are declared in the T/>/^others in the ioohznd even in Common

Arithmetkk, it is of excellent Ufe for the Abbreviat ion of Fra-

ctions, and for giving of all ttfe di^uoP parts of a iNumber pro*

pofed3 ufefui for the Depmfiion andv Refofetion of ^qua'iafe§

as is taught by Albert Gerard, And <Vm ( fahoottn:. -Befide%

it is obfervabk in this Treatife , that the Author de*

clineth the Exegefis mmerofa of Vieta,, which following

:

Writers ufe for the finding of the Roots of ^quntions*

As to the Remaining part of the>BGok,as i^was puiblifhl'd by

sfahn mnif&ahn m'H^I>kd-wsi&m jpay be givenjwfiy it was

»

omitted in this Englifti Editions ,

-

:

The Fir-ft Part of /it handles- thfe T^6l:ora of Circle^ about

which Argument fome Epiftks of mfcarm ^e publiihed ia the-

%imd Volume of hiftfifamms Let ters.



The Second Part of 'it treates of the Geometrical Compofition

or Delineation of Equations by aid of a Circle and Parabola
}

wherein the Author feemes to havejbllowed Defcartes. About
this Subject fee an'Excellenc Traft Intituled Me[olabum

0 five

Duit media inter extremas data* infinitis modis exhibit*, Au&ore
Renato Erancifco Slufio Canonrco Leodienfi • fcojus nomen fubti-

cetur ) Leodii Eburonum 1659 4
0

5
which Book the Lear*

ned Author thereof promifeth to reprint and enlarge this Sum-
men li iWM * tfl ft •

i ] /

The Third Part of- it contains ioy Theoremes about Sines ,

Tangents^ Secants
5
&c. the Do&rine whereof, together with what

elfe is omitted in this Edition, and o,ther. confiderable. matters

about zsZqitations, may fre hoped for from the Pen of that ex-

cellent Perfon, that is mentioned in the Epiftle to the Ilea-

der. i . : %k t
f0 th ii \ 5 : : s

'.-

. i 8
• -

Jll. AN ESSAY towards a REAL CHARA-
CTER; and i, PHILOSOPHICAL LANGU-
A G E

y
; by $ 0 HN W1L K INS D.D. Dean of Ripon, and

Fellow* of the R. Society.

The Reverend and Learned Author of this well-con-

fider'd Work hath digefted the things, which to him feem'd

moft proper and material to be laid of this Subject, into four

parts.

In the Fir
fty he premifes fome things as Prtctgnita-, concern-

ing fuch Tongues andXettersas are already in being.particularly

concerning thofe various defeffs and imperfections in them
5

which ought to befttpplfdmd ptonxided againfl . in any fuch Lan-

guage or Chara&er-^as is to be invented according to the Rules

of Art,

The Second contains that which is the great Foundation of the

thing here defigned, mz t a regular Enumeration and Description

pf all thofe Things and Notions, towhich Market or Names ought
to be affigned according to thrir refpe&ive natures -, which may
be ftiled the ScientificalPm, comprehending Vniverfal Vhtlo-

fophy : It being the proper End and Dtfign of the feveral bran-

cnes of Philofophy, to reduce all things and notions unto fuch a

£rame, as may exprefs their natural order, dependence; and relati-

ons.
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ofts; All thefe things or notions he represents in a Scheme J

and reduces them to forty Genus's,

The Third part treats of fuch helps and Inftruments* as are re-

quifite for the framing of thefe more fimple Notions into con-

tinued Speech or Difcouife which may therefore be ftiled the

Organical or Inftrumental Part, and doth comprehend the Art of

Natural or Philcfophical Grammar.

In the Fourth, he (hews. How thefe more general Rules may
be applyed to particular kinds of Chara<5iers, and Languages

,

giving an In fiance of each. To which he adjayns, by way of

Appendix, a Difcouife (hewing the advantage ot fuch a kind of

Philosophical Character and Language,above any of tboft which

arc now known -
7
more particularly above that, which is of mod

general ufe in thefe parts of the World , namely , the La-

tine.

Lafily, There is added a Dictionary of the Englidi Tongue,

in which is (hewn , How all the words of this Language,

according to the various equivocal fenfes of them * may be

fufficiently expreffed by the Philofofhical Tables here propo»

fed.

This is the Method, in which the Author hath treated of this

confiderable fubjeft 5
concerning which he addreffes his defires

to the R. Society, to whom hededicateth this Book., that they

would appoint fome of their Number
D
thoroughly to examine and

confider the whole , and to fuggefi, what they judge fit to be

amended in it. Which defire of his hath already been fo farr

entertain d , that feveralof the Fellows of that Society have been

nominated, anddefired to perufe the Book with attention, and

thereupon to make a Report accordingly, for the furthering and

facilitating the Pra&ife of what is therein aimed at.

IV. STAN1SLAI De LUBIENIETZ THEATRUM CO-

METlcUM^duabus fartibus con/tans
5 quarum Altera, Cometas

A, 1664. & 166$. <vatlis Virorum per Eurofam Clarifsimorum §

cum quibus Author de hoc Argument0 contulit, obferwationtbus, d/f-

fertationibuSj animadverftonibns^ deferiftos^ 59 . Eights Aneti

illufiratos , exhibit : Altera^ continet Hi'jloriam 415. Cometarum^

k tempore Vtlnvii ad A. l60f9 CH^ *j f figwjfi & mnut$ indi*



ml&nmtMum trifiium^ed & UtorumEventuuin, eos [ccuterum .

inqu ftmulSjnoffts qutdam Hiftort* Vniverfdis pofonitur^ &
Thtatri Cometici Exitm five de figniftcatione Ccmetarum.

Opus MatkcmAticum ) Pbyficum^ Hiftoricum y
Poltiicum, Ethi~

mm, .Otconmictms) Chrwologicwn^ Amflelodami 4l i66S..

in Eol.

E R RATA,
PAge 667. ?• r. Tympanum. p, 6%i. tidfff. exefo.fv 68 f. /.17. f. thence be-

given. p. 6%l.J' Ml f< he anfwers.

I J

in tbe. s j r 0 r,

sotefol&at Timfh'Bar, 1668,
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Monday, $une 15. i66$e

The Contents.

An Account of a Contnverfy betwixt Stephana de Angelis , and

John Baptifta Riccioli , concerning the Motion of the Earth.

An Enlargement of the Obfervations formerly pubkfbt Numbs

2 7, imparted by a Curtorn Travellour to Jamaica 5 where do ot *

curr Difcenrfes about the Steams ofthe Sea> the Colour of the

Sea-$ various Plants and Animals in Jamaica, and other iflands

of the Caribes $ the qualities of Tobacco growing in Nitrous

Ground y Hurricans '% a may to make a Boat ride at Anchor in the

main Sea \ the effetts ofthe Change ofClimat on Human Bodies^

a probable way of Preventing and Curing Sicknefs in Travel-

lers to the Weft-Indies, &c. An Extract of a Printed Letter ,

addreffed to the Publifher, touching a late difference) vfen at Pa-

ris, about the Transfufion ofBlond. An Account of two Books?

/. THE PROGRESS and ADVANCEMENT
of KNOWLEDGE fmce the dayes 0/ ARISTOTLE . by

JOS GLANVILL. II. ABRAH. COULEII Sex Li-

bri PLANTARUM.

An Account

of aControverfy betwixt Stephano de Angelis, Profeffor of the

Mathematicks in Padua, and Joh. Baptifta Riccioli $efuite%

as it was eommunicated out oftheir lately Printed Books, by

that LearnedMathematician Mr. Jacob Gregory, a Fellow

ofthe R. Society.

Riccioli in his AImageftum Novum pretends to have found out

feveral new demonftrative Arguments againft the Motion

of the Earth, steph, de Angelis
y
conceiving his Arguments to

^Gggg be
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be none of the ftrongeft, taketh occafion to let the world fee,

that they are not more efteem'd in Italy,thm in other places.

frediy in behalfoiRiccioli, endeavours to anfwer the Obje&ions

of Angeli, and this latter replyes to Manfredi's Anfwer. The
fubftance of their difcourfe is this following.

Although the Arguments of Riccioli be many, yet the ftrength

of them confifts chiefly in thefe three

:

The fr/t.

Multa corpora gravia t dimiffa per Aerem, in Piano v£quatoris

txiflentem, defender ent ad Terram cum Velocitatis Incremento

reali& notabili, & non tantum apparenti. Sed (i tellus moveretur

motu diurno tantum circaJui centrum, nulla corpora gravia, dimiffa

per Aerem, in Piano *ALquatoris exifientem, defcenderent ad Terram
- cum velocitatis incremento reali ac notabili, fed tantum cum appa-

rent. B k Tellus aut non movetur, aut non movetur diurno tantum

motu.

V The fecond.

Si Tellus moveretur-motu\ diurno^ aut etiam annuo, multb debi-

lior eftkt iffus Globi bombardici explofi in Septentrionem aut Meri-

diemfluam ab Occidente in Orientem. At confequens efifalfum. E.

& antecedent.

The third.

Si Tellus diurna revolutione moveretur, Globus argMaceus un-
aarum 8 # ex altitudint' Romanorum pedum 240. pgr aerem quieturn

dimi(fw,obliquo defcenfu.in Terram delaberetur abfque incremento
realt ac phyfico velocitatis, vel certe nunquani tanto, quanta eft

proportiopercuftonis ac foni per cafum ex ditta altitudine faiii.

Sedpofierius efi abfurdum* E.&prius.

fn Anfiver to the fr$ of thefe Arguments, Angela denieth the
Minor> which Riccioli pretendsto- prove thus -

5
:

Si



Si Ttllus movmtur fok diurm motu 9 diqmd Grgfi? dimiffttm

ex Tunis vertice C in Flano^quatoris exiftentis, defmkmfu®
motur ndturali fortiomm line® GTZ, qu& ejfet ad ommm (enfum
circularise

v. Fig. I.

This Angeli denies, Ihewing by Computation that Ricciotibfa

Obfervation provethno fuch thing. For (faith Angeli*) accord-

ing to Kiccioiiy in one fecond of an hour the weight defcends

1 5 foot 5 in 2 feconds, Co foot 5 in 3 feconds 135 toot l and fo

continually the fpaces from the beginning are in duplicate pro-

portion of the Time from the beginnings and, according to the

Gggg 2 fame



fame Author r AB ( the femi-diameter of
'

the Earth* ) is of

2587000c foot, and BC (the height of the Tower of the Aft-

nelli in Rononia) of 240 foot 5 and therefore AC is 25870240,
which hath the fame proportion to FS, 15 foot., to wit, ye fall

in one fecond
?
which AC in parts 20000C000C0 hath to FS

ii 596 £
4

**J
5 but fupffofing

5
wkh Riccieli, CSrA a femi-circle,

FS is 53 parts^ of which AC is \ ooocobc ocb: Hence conclu-

deth Angeli, that CSIAis no wayes ne^r to a femi-circle^ which

is moft lure, iffo be the weight fall not to the Center of the Earth

precifely in 6 lioursr%t in this cafe of Ricchli, the weight falls

to the Center of the Earth in 21 mkuth and 53 feconds.

Manfredi in his Anfoer for Riccioli affirms , that Angtli

underftands not the Rule of Three, in giving out FS. for

11 596 ^jjy'-rf which AC is 2000000C000: And Angtli

in his Reply affirms his Analogy to be fo clear, that there can be
nothing laid more evident than it felf to confirm it i referring in

the meantime the further determination to Geometers.

Angeli might have anfwer'd Rtcciotis Argument, granting

the weight to move equally in a femi-circle, by diftinguilhing

his Minor thus ?

Nulla Corpora gravia defcenderent ad Terram cum velocitatis

incremento reali ac notabili, fi Velocit-as computetur in circum-

ferential femi- circuli 9 Minor propofttio e(l vera. At non computatur

ita Motus defcenfivus : nam hie metus aqualis in circumferentia

femi- circuli CIA. compmitur ex motuaquali in quadrante CD,
& nStu accelerato in femidiametro mobtli CA ^ & hie moius ac-

celerates in femidiametro eft veru$'& fimplex motus defcenfivus^

in qua acceptione Minor propofitio eft falfifima, & Riccioli etiam

experientiis contraria. But it feems, that Angeli anfwereth other-

wife, to make Riccioli fenfible, that CIA is no femicircle 5 con-

.

cerningthenatureof which Line they debate very much through-

out the whole difcourfe.;

The fecondArgument is much infifted upon by Angelica make
his Solution clear to vulgar capacities 3 but the fubftance of all is

5

That the Canon-bM hath not only that violent motion,impre(Ted

oy the Fire, but alfoall thefe motions proper to the Earth, which

•Tcrc communicated to it by the unpulfe received from the Earth s

for
3
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for, the Ball, going from Weft to Eaft, hath indeed two impulfes^,

one from the Earth, and another from the Fire
5 but this impulfe

from the Earth is alfo common to the mark, and therefore the

Ball hits the mark only with that fimple impulfe, received from

the Fire., as it doth being fhot towards the North or Souths as,

Angeii doeth excellently illuftrate by familiar examples of

Motion.

loRiccioli his thirdArgument AngeUtifiN£ttth\ defiling him
to prove the fequel of his Major, which Riccioli doeth, fuppofing

the curve, in which the heavy body defcends^ to be com poled of

many fmall right lines ^ and proving^ that the motion is almoft

always equal in thefe lines-, and after fome debate, concerning

the equality of motion in thefe right lines, Angeii anfwers, that

the equality of motion is not fufficient to prove the equality ' of

percuftiw and found., but that there is neceuary alfo equal angles

ofincidence $ which in this cafe he proveth to be very unequal. To
illultrate thrsmor^ let us prove

;
that,other things being a!ike,the

proportion of tWopercuffions is compofed of the dired proportion

of their 'velocities, and of the dired proportions of the Sines of

their angles of incidence. Supponamus antem fequensprincipium, >

'nen^e, quodpercu^siones ( uteris paribus,) fwt in dire5ia proper-*

tkriecuMvilociMibus, quibus mobile appropinquatplanum rcfiftens9 >

Viz* zfa.
"

Sit planum CF
:
fmtque duo mobilia omni modo &qualia y &

$mtliayqu& motu aquali accedant a puntto A. ad planum CF, in
'

rectis AD, AF; dico,percufsionem inpuntfoD adpercufsionem in

pwn$tolc> ejfe in ratione compoftta ex ratione velocitatis in re£ta A D,
ad velocitatmin AF, ex ratione (inus anguli AT>E- adfinum
anguli AFE« Expuncto A in planum CF, {it recta AE normalise

fitque retta AC aqualis retta. AJF, & AB aqualis recta AD &
pianum3GHx parallelum piano CF: fupponamus mobile, prioribus

§mik$* aquale, moveri aqualiter in reffia AC, eadem vclocitate»

\qua moveturmobile in reBa AD: quomam plana BGH,CF
?y##£

farallela, & metits in recta AC<? (I «qualis, Igitur mobile eadem ve-

locitate accedit adplanum BH
?
qua ad planum CF, &_ proinde per-

cufsiones in punStis B,C,/#/^ aquales^ atque percufsio in pmfto

D, eft adpercufsioneminpunBo B, #tf recta AE ad reBa?n AH
} fen

(*b Aquales rectos AD, AB)ut ftnus anguli ADE ad [mum anguli

ABH, quod fie probo^ velocity moklis in retfa AD
7 eft *quali$
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wehcitati mobilis in r?$a M&^ipfi AD tquali, & ides eodem tem-

pore perficitur utraque retfa AD
;
AB 5 cr proinde eodem tempore

ferficiuntur accefsiones adplana re ft(tentia AB, AH
$ ideeque velo-

citates accefsionum adplana refiftentiafunt in direfta ratione AE ad
AH, atque ideo percufsio in puntto D. eft adpercufsionem in punEio

C.ineadem ratione AE adAH 5 nempeut Sinus anguli incident

1

a

ADE. ad ftnum anguli incidenti* ACE, vel AFE. guoniam
mtemre£t<z hC^AF^ <equaliter inclinant ad planum CF, mobilia

in rettis AC, AF
;
accedunt adplanum CF, in eadem froportione

qua moventur in reftis AC, AF5 & ideo percufsio in C e[t ad
percufsionem in F in ratione velocitatis motus in ACfeu in AD ad
velocitatem motus in AF $ At demonflratum ejl ante, percufsionem

in punfto D ad percufsionem in puncio C^effe in rationefinus an-

guli ADE ad[mum anguli AFE, & nunc demonftratum eft, per-

cufsionem in punttoC efle adpercufsionem in punBo Y^ut velocity

motus in AD ad velocitatem motus in AF. Igitur ex 5 ,defin. 6.Ele-

mentorum, percufsio in D, eft adpercufsionem in F,/» ratione eompe-
.

fita ex ratione finus anguli incidentU ADE, ad [mum anguli inci-

dents AFE,& ex ratione velocitatis inAD advelocitatem in AF5
<juod demonftrare oportuit. Neminem moveat, quod h&c demon-

firatio adftritta fit motibus aqualibus in lineis rettis & plants re-

ftftentibus $ eft enimverainomnicafu: nam,cumpercufsimes fiant

inpun&o, in hoc coincidunt rettum, curvum, tquale,& in&quale $

ft autem in punBispercufstones non fiant9 de i/lis non poteft dari con-

sideratiogeometrica> fedjudicandus eft conchftonis defe&us Secun-

dum defcttummaterU a conditionihus requifitis, ficut femper fieri

debet , dum demonfirattones geometric* corpori phyfico appli-

cantvr.

In Angeli his reply to Manfreddi, he maketh mention of an

Experiment, which (as was related to him by a Srvedifk Gentle-

man) had been made with all due circumfpe&ion by Cartefius to

prove the Motion of the Earth. The experiment was5 Hecaufed

to be ere&ed a Canon perpendicular to the Horizon 5 which be-

ing 24 times difcharged in that pofture, the Ball did fall 22 times

towards the Weft, and only twice toward the Mafi.

An
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An Enlargement

of the Obfervations, formerly publifht Numb. 27, made and
generoufly imparted by that Learn d and Inquifitive Phyfv-

tian^ Dr. Stubbes.

I, TT can hardly be defcribed, how thofe fubftances, formerly

I fpecified to you, viz, Sweet- Meats, Sugar of Rofes, crc.

were diftblved by the Steams of the Sea $ thofe and fuch like

Compofitions not only giving again, but being in the fubflantiaf

parts fo penetrated, that I did then call to mind, what M. Ga-

renek^s obferves of Sugar, how it intenerates the ffefli, and difpo-

feth tq tabidnefs Englifh Ladies: upon alteration of weather,wheiv

the Sugar, as Salts in moift weather, becomes fluid in the body,

andproduceth effe&s not difcernabte at other times. I doubt

not but the Saline Atomes in the Sea, and in Liquors, flote in lit-

tle, compofures,, till a principle of another nature occafions their

folution. And thus we fee in Difeafes, that it is not the bare

alteration of weather, but fome peculiar mixtures in the Air, that

incline to, or increafe Confumptkrs and Coughs fince often-

times the greateft Raines are lefs fatal to fuch bodies, as hazy

weather renders dangeroufly indifpofed.. All the alteration, our

Sweet-Meats, and Lozenges, and Gamons of Bacon underwent
5

mull: be attributed to fome peculiar principle in the Air: For, in

all our Voyage to the Barbadoes we had not one Shower, that !

remember. And if any will have the Air moift, whileft a con-

ftant Levant ( that is, a drying*) Wind fills our Sailes, at leaft

during the long reach , how comes it to pafs, that fomuch heat

joyn'd with moifture dorh not occafion putrid Feavers < And
why in all that Journey, and after in Jamaica , when the GlalTes

for many weekes ftood open and uncovefd
5
did not the Lixiviate'

Salts of Wormwood and Jfh contradi any moifture < I am fure, I ne-

ver fet any Salts in the Sun or near a Fire, during my ftay thereP

to preferve them, or to reftore them to their coagulated forme.

Nor will other Sea-Salts there loofe much, if not kept dry by a

Fire; no, nor lying on the ground. For, I have Teen it kepcfo^

yet if it immediately touch the ground, fome of it will moiftem

a vay. But I have feen Tortoifes dry-falted, and lie on the ground.

cover'4
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rcoverd with fak a year, and the fait under all viciflitudes of

weather never give much, or fpoil the faked Tortoife.

2. The way of drinking Brand] with Water., as Sir Chriflofher

Mings obferv'd, was this. Firft to take a mouth-full of Brandy

,

and whiFft it was yet hot in your mouth and unfwaliow'd, to

drink the Water and fo wafli it down ^ it being his and a com-

mon obfervation at Sea, that it was ever wholefome to drink it
*

fo, then either mixt with the Water, or after it. For,[aid be^ if

you drink the Water firft, it gives inftantly fuch animpreflionof

coldnefs to your Stomadi and Lungs, as that it is too late to cor-

rect it by the fucceeding Brandy. Which reafon I could not but

allow of 5 for in thofe parts the paffages or porofities of the Bo-

dy are fo pervious, that what you drink, though cold, inftantly

difchargeth it felf in fweat, or checks your conftant and necel*

vfary Diaphorefts, before you can get the fubfequent Brandy down.

And in Man there is fo exa& a Machine^ that a much lefs thing

.diforders him there then here. And if a little Brandy fhould be

.mixt with a draught of water, it would not be effacacious^ the

coldnefs of the water being more powerful in bodies fo tender

(as we are there if hot) to hurt them, then fo little brandy to

coifed it. But the o' her way wafhes the brandy down firft^ and

as that goes, it fortifies nature every where to receive and diftri-

bute the fubfequent cold liquor.

3. About the Colour of the Sea^l have this to add, That as

we went, and pafTed from a Green Sea to an Azure, in the way
when it was dark colour'd ( which we formerly have fpoken of,

)

the top of each wave, as it was caft up before the Sun, fliew'd

it felf to be A&ure^ the reft of the wave beinp dark-coloufd P

approaching to black And the like I obferv'd coming home 5

for, though the Sea in its dark-colom refembled exa&ly what we
faw before, as we went out 5 yet did the tops of the wave break

and appear to be green, long before the great Waves or body of
the Sea became green. I obferv'd , that the Sea, which was
Azure^mA tranfparent in Sun-fhiny dayes, was black and dark-

colour 'd, and much lefs tranfparent , when the Sun did not
ihine. But in the Green Sea there happens not the like Diffe-

rence.

4. As to thofe Plants, whofe roots I faid were ftony
; it may be

noted
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noted, that fome of their rootes are totally putrify'd, fame only
in part 5 the reft being of another kind of more Vegetable-like

confidence whileft the Boughes and Trunk are of another Na-
ture. Several of thefe are to be feen at the Lord Mordants at

Pdrfons-green, where you may fee thofe Accretions ot S tone on
the Boughes. And thefe Accretions are often loofe, and move-
able, as Beads on a firing. But the Nitrous Stone was loft in

the bringing. There are alfo fome of thefe Trees like Bucks-
horns, but broke by the way, with their particular excrefcences,

that are beautify'd with ftars imprinted in them.

5. Of the Water at the Point of Jamaica (concerning which
I formerly noted, that at the faid Point, wherever you digg f or

6 Foot, it will appear ebbing and flowing as the Tide ) I Ml
further obferve, 1 hat, though the Sand does fo percolate, that

you find it upon digging fo deep 5 yet from that Sand there ari-

feth no fteam into the Air , notwithftanding the heat of the

Country. For proof hereof, I obferv'd, that Men would lie all

night, and fleep on the Sands without hurt . And (to take no-
tice of that particular on this occafion ) 'tis an ufual thing for

the VVeavill (or fly, that breeds in Meal, Currants, Raifins,

to be thus cured : After that the Sun hath heated the
Sand, they fpread a Sheet, and on that fpread their Meal, Cur-
rants, dxthe Sand being hot under, the faid Weavils or wing'd
Animal (which yet flies not) retire from the bottom to the up-
per parts-, and thefe being heated, they retire all into the mid-
dle, and thence, being heated, they are forced to rUn away out

,

and are fo fwept away. And if you fpread the Sheet on the
firm ground, though never fo much heated with the Sun^ it will

prefently grow damp there, and the Weavils will lodge them-
felves at the bottom 3 fo as that you can never feparate them
any where elfe, but onthefand. Alfo in the nights I obfer-

ved, that between the other ground and our pendulous Hmacks
there gather'd not only a greater cold-

nefs * of Air, but alfo moifture, than * This is thereat that

was obfervable at the Point, when we Z^rnZtk^
"**

hung in the like pofture. It is true
?
that

the reafon is obvious, why there fhould be an Aire under the/w-
palfage betwixt the Hamack and the ground, which is not ob-

Hhhh feivable
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fimble -above iffy but there is alfo a dampnefs, fo that I was
forc'd to put two Blankets betwixt me and the bottom, whileft

I had never an one to cover me a top.

6. Although I was fo weak with the parefis after a Bilions co-

Ikk^as not to have the ufe ofmy handstand as little of my legs ;

yet at the Caymans, daring an hour or two's ftay there, I examin'd

that affertionof Mx.Lygms^ that a Tortoife hath three Hearts,

and I found it falfe. For, although the refemblance of the two
auricles be fuch, as alfo their bodies or flefli, as to deceive the un-

wary obferver y yet is there but one Heart, triangular, and fle<hy
5

the other two. are only the auriclesr, yet of the fame ftape and bo-

dy. The two auriclesmove n a feveral time from the Heart,

and they are diftane'd from the Heart about an inch 5 and the

paflage flefhy ( as I remember) and narrow, by which the bloud

is infus'd into the heart. This Heart hath but one Ventricle
5 yet

are there feveral columns of flefli ^nd receptacles in it, fuch as

are not in the auricles. I was not able to examine the way, how
the Bloud circulates* through the Lungs in that Animal > nor

the ufe of its Lungs, which is not ob refrigerwm. Had I ever

had my health perfedly, I intended to have made a voyage to

the Caymans on puupofe, to contemplate the Generation ofTor-

uifes and Crocodiles there, their partS;, and the manner how their

Eggs are hatch'd and I ihould thence have given you an ac-

count of jnany wonderful things. The Graffeof the Sub-ma-
rine Meadows is not a fpan long, that I could obferve, and: is of a

green approching to yellow. They bite much more then they

fwalhw^to that the Sea is cover- d with the Grafs, where they

feed at the bottom. Once in about halfe an hour they come
up, and fetch one breath like a figh, and then fink down again.

And if out of the water, they breath fomewhat oftner. Ifyou
hurt them on ihore, as they lie on their backs, .the teares will

trickle from their Eyes. You may keep them out of the water

2Qdayes and more, and yet they will be fo fat as to be fitting

meat, provided you give them twice a day about halfe a pint of

Salt- water, A The Fat that is about their Guts, is yellow* though
that of the Body be gretm The Head being cue off, dies in-

ftantly : and if you take out the Heart, the motion continues not

lopg, But any quantity of the flefli will move, if pricked, and



alfo of it felf, for many houres after it is - cut into quarters* and

.the very joynts pt the Bones of the Shoulders 4nd Legs ( fa
fwering om omo-glate and thigh, yet within the Shell ) have

their motion 5
and even though you prick only the Fat of it. But

if you place thefe parts of the tortoife in the Sun, they prefently

die. The Legs die as foon^ in a manner, as cut off,

; 7. The Eggs of Crocodils and Alligators are little bigger then

i Tuiiy's. Tthought to bring one xoErtgland) hut it was loft.

I never broke any to fee the Yolk and White $ but the Shell is

as firme and like in fliape to a Turky's, but not fported. I in-

quired into the S tone in the Stomach of a Cayman or Crocodile^

and I found by the inquiry of a very obfaving Gentleman there,

that theywere nothing but feveral Stones, which/that; Creature

fwallows for digeftion. He took out of one a piece of a Rock as

big as his head: out of others he had taken 16 or 20 leflfer,

.

None regards them much there, whatever Monardes relateth.

8. I could not hear of any Stones found in the Gall of the

Hogs there 5 but 'tis ufual to find little Stones in their Bladder

of feveral fizes, but the fhapes of them ( none weighing a fa u-

pie) were angular, and pointed with five angles.

p. De Laet is in the" right as to his defcription ofthe Manati-

Stone 5 into the nature of which Fifli 1 would willingly have

made Inquiries, had I had health to goe, where they are catched.

But he is out in his Laps Tuberorum. For though a Tibnron or

Sharke be all one, and differ from a Manati or Sea-Cow $ yet, by
his leave, though that fame be a kind of friable calx, when it is

brought hither 5 yet when 'tis firft taken out, it is not fo, but a

white fubftance near approaching to the nature of any Brain,and

encompaffed in a Getty tranfparent. The Gelly dries all away, as

it is expos'd to the Sun $ and the white fubftance dries into the

body, he fpeaks of. If my memory faile me not extreamly , it

is taken out of two places over each eye $ and both being ufual-

ly by Seamen put into the fame paper together, to dry, pafsfor

one. That creature hath no bone in his back P
as vaft as his

ftrength is 5 onelyin his Head there are bones. His Jawesare

Griftles 5 and he hath rowes of teeth, which are bones like Lsn-

cets^and moveable in him,to ere&^or lay flat $ and multiply to ^
or 4jw% (perhaps more) ashegrowes in years. His bad£-

Hhhh % bone
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bone Is all griftly ( and fo are his Ribbs) yet divided into vet-

tetr*. The Seamen ufually cut them into Walking-ftaves.

They and the Dolphin fwim fatter than any Ship faileth : So do
the Sfanifh Maccarel alio.

10. Civet-Cats i if you do not give them drink at al^ they will

not die in a longer time than a Moneth. I kept one much lon-

ger without drink. But if they drink once a Moneth
,
they will

yeild more Civet^ as I was told
5 and fo, if they be fed with fifh.

Yet they pifs much , as do Rabbets. In thofe places , where
there is no Rain for a whole Moneth., or longer, nor any River,

©r Pond., Cowes lick the dew, for a fupply. A Butcher kill'd a

Bull in an Ifland , where he could have no water but what was
fait : he affiled me, that his Bladder was dryed up, fo that he

made very little or no water 5 yet he mutt be guefled to have

lived in that Ifland before the Englijh came thither 5 which was

6 yeares before he was killed.

11. The Swallows in famaica, as hot as 'tis, depart in the

Winter-Moneths , and the Wild-Ducks and Teak: come hither

then.

12. As for the Palme-trees
,
perhaps you would not imagine,

that the fo famed Tree, call'd a Cahbidge-tree, isone. I allure

you, it is nothing elfe 5 and all that is eaten as the Cabbidge, is

,

what fprouted out that year, and fo is tender. If eaten raw, it is

as good as new Almonds 5 and if boyl'd, excells the beft Gab-
bidge. When that top is cut off, the Tree dies. There was one

of thofe Trees at Barbadoes y
above 300 foot high, as I was. told

for certain. This Tree will never rot, and when 'tis dryed, growes

fo hard, that you cannot drive a nail into it.

13. 'Tis certain, what was faid formerly, that the Tobacco

,

which growes on Salt-feter*Ground, flafliethas 'tis fmoaked $ but

'tis a miftake, that any Tobacco growes mlde
y
in -famaka at

leaft. The fame nitrous Tobacco will not come to fo good a co-

lour, nor keep fo long, as other Tobacco^ infomuch that the

Merchants oftentimes lofe all their Tobacco in the Voyage for

England^ or Ireland; it rotting all by the way. In thefame Salt-

Peter-Ground the Potatis-, that are planted there, are ripe two
Moneths fooner than elfewhere * but if they be not fpent pre-

km\y> they rot3 the£alt- peter ( as they told oieJK fretting the

outward
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outward skin of the root, which is thinner in that fort of ground,

than in other places. The Sugar-Canes alfo in thofe places grow
larger and fafter, than in other grounds, but rot prefently, if not

ground 5 and do not boyl fo well to Sugar.

14 In Jamaica the Sugar cures fafter in ten dayes, than in fix

nwneths at Barbados : And this happens in fuch places, as it rains

for many Moneths at the fame time-, but you muft know, that

Raines there are fudden, and make no previous alteration in the

Air before they fall, nor do they leave it moift afterwards.

15. There is an infinite variety in the Grain of Woods, and

the Colours ofthem. Amongft others^ there is a Tree, call'd a

Maftard-Cedar, whofe Wood is really fo porous ( though you
would not guefs fo upon view) that being turtfd into Cups,
Wine and Brandy will foak through at the bottom in a fhort

time.

1 6. There are many kinds ofwood in the Indies^ befides that

of the Acajou or Cajous, that breed no Wormes -

7 and there is a

Tree, call'd White-wood, in Jamaica, of which if you build

Ships
;
they will never breed any Worm.

17. Of the Scape-Tree, I have feen it grow at the Sfiamfii*

Town 5 and the Berries of it (being as big as bullets of Muf-
quets ) without any proportion of Salt-Lixiviate, or Sulphur,

or Oyle, wafli better than any Cajlile-So^^ but they rot the

Linnen in time. The Negro s ufe them.

18. As for Tanning-barks*, they have in Jamaica 3 barks to

Tann with, the Mangrave, olive-bark, and another. TheyTann
better than in England, and in 6 weekes the Leather is ready to

work into Shooes.

19 . The Juyce of Manioc or Caffavi is rank Poifon. All Hogs
and Poultry, that drink it, fwell and die prefently. If the

root be roafted
3

it is no Poifon, but only occafioneth Torfions*

in the Belly.

20. Concerning the Oyle of Talma Chri(lij.he Indians ufe it

for Lamps -

7 it is a delicate, fweet and tranfparent Oyle : But I

could never find it operate in Phyfick^ notwithftanding I have

given afpoonfulof it, and three in a Clyfter. This Ialma does

yeild an exceeding great quantity of Oyle, and, did we mind any

thing ,rnight be a Staple-cpsnmodity, The leaves applied to the



head; give great eafeto the head-ach, as I have tried in my felf t

and it istheonely iemedy of the Indians and Negro s.

%i. About the Manchinel-Ttee, I fhall only fay, it is a wood of

an excellent grain,equaliing the Jamaica:wood, but large to four

foot Diameter. The Spaniards turn it into beds, and the Engltfl)

ufually flour their rooms with it in Jamaica -

7 yet it is as ma-
lignant, I am told, as 'tis defcnbed.

22. The Birds, called by fome Fregati, we call Men of wars

i their fat is good againft aches, &c 3 fo is that of Allegators, or

;
thefliell-fiftijCall'd Soldaispi Souldiers.

23. Of thefinning or Fire-flies there is a great difference in

Hijpaniola and Jamaica, as to bignefs. They can contrail and

expand their Light as they fly, I am fure 3 and their light con-

tinues fome days after they are dead: So that I am not of their

mind
P
who affirm, that 'tis theflammula cordis in their tail.

24. The Wood- lice will eat Covers and Books,though printed,

as I found to my coft. Of their eating of Timber, it is ttue they

will eat fome forts of Timber, but not all.

25. Of the Cirons or Chegos enough is faid by Ligon. I knew a

X man who burnt his Negro alive, becaufe he was over-run with

them. When they come among the nervous and membranous

mparts, they are very painful, and not to be pull'd out, left your

needle touch the nerves > and in other places the hole you cut,

to take them out, equals a peafe.

26. I could never hear of any Hurrican about Jamaica 3 yet

Vincent le Blanc faith, he was in one not far from it. I enquired of

fome, that had been in ffurricans, if it were fo cold then, as the

faid Vincent relates it < They faid, they had not found it to be fo

cold 3 but yet in comparifon of other times, it was much colder

then. I enquired of the nature of thofe Tempefts, whether the

wind varied all the points of the Comfafs, as tis faid? They an-

fwer'dyNo 3 but it began always with a Noth-wind, and when it

cameEaft, itceafed: but betwixt the North and Eaft-point it

varied fo faft, and with fu^ch a violent guft always, that it was im-

poflible for any fliip in the water to anfwer the Vering of the

wind: Whence ithapned, that the backs of the ftiips are

broken, and the Sails carried by the boord the mafts. I faw a vef-

fel of about 400 tun, whofe back was biokcn, and flie laid up at

%4maica*
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Jamaica. Her main Maft ( which is no fmall one in fuch a fibip)

was wreath'd as you would wreath a With, in an inftant, and to

born by the boord., before ever they could hand a fail,

27. I know not, what news it may be to you
;
but to me if;

was no unpleafant divertifment to fee a Boat ride at anchor in the
*

mainTea 5 which our Mariners effeded thus, As we failed for-

BngUndy2LX\d were to double the Cape at the end of Cuba in order

toourpaffing the Gulf; betwixc the two Capes of Cartoocke •*

towards the Mainland Cape Antonio\x\ Cuba, there is a Current,

which fometimes fets Wefterly, fometimes Eafterly. If it fet

Eafterly, the fhips haveafpeedy pafTage in three or four days to

the Havana -
r otherwife 'tis a fortnight or three weeks fail

5
the (hip

being imbayed in the Gulf of Mexico. To know which way the

Current fets, in calm weather, no wind at all ftirring, thus they

try it. They hoyfe out their boat, and having row'd a little from

the ihip, they let loofe their plummet (ours did weigh 40 pounds)

and fink it 200 fathom. Then though it never touches the*

bottom, yet will the boat turn head againft the Current ( which

conffently runs very ftrongly of it felf
5
fince fo much of Sea runs

into the Gulf of Mexico) and rides as firmly, as if it were faftn.d :

by the ftrongeft Cable and Anchor to the bottom. If you won-

der to hear me mention a Calm thereabouts^ where you would

exfpedi a conftant Levantin-mnd 5 I (hall inform you, that 'tis no

unufual thing to meet with Calms, if you approach within any /

diftance of Land,(and betwixt thefe two Capes it is no very broad

Sea^as the Map will fhewyou^) for though you fee not anyland,

yet fomeguft, or land-wind will fo poyfe the Levantin-wind , tha

c

you fhall have a perfe&Calm; fo as we went away out of our

courfe to Jamaica, to avoid the Spanifb Fleec3 which faild before

us 5 though we came not near the main^as wethought3
yet it gave-

us a Calm oftwo days, whilft they faild on 0 .

28. The Change of Climat and the effeds of it-are very-

fenfible to our Bodies, as we approach the Tropick* There

ufually happened (as you may obferve in Purchases Voyages)

ficknefles in our fhips about that time
5 and asfoonas the fea-

men pafs the Tropick, they ftill ufe expressions ofJoy by fir ing of

Guns in teftimony of gladnefs for their fafe arrival fo far* I could»

not learn of the Old fea-men any other reafon for the different •

coodif *
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condition of health, with which our fliips now Tail, incomparifon

ofwhat our Anceftors experimented .,than this : Generally all our

Seamen and PaflTengers let bloud in the Voyage before that time*

Yet is not that to £>e done rafhly, nor by all in the fame degree of

Latitude-, for, I carefully obferv'd in our (hips the alteration of

our bodies upon the change of Climat, and found, that the bloud

of the Engltfh,which confiftsof partsmore grofs
?
and is extracted

from a more fubftantial food, viz. that of Fiefli, than in other
* Countries,did attenuate,and thepulfes in fome became very lofty,

full and quick 5 in others, flow
3
yet more lofty and full than be-

fore. In fome there was a fenfe of pricking in their fle/h, in fome a

. great dukiefs and oppreffion of fpirits and heavinefs: after which,

they pafs into a condition of fweating, which purfuei them after-

wards for fo long a time, as I mention'd. From this agitation of

humoui s, it is eafie to fhew the reafon,why our Anceftors fell lick,

and how neceffary it is to bleed.,when any feels thofe fymptoms in

him : for, immediately upon bleeding the pores are open'd, and

i they falltofweatj and by this courfe, thofe numbers-^f-peepk,

we carried over with us to tfamaica, arrived fafe. Some I caafed to

beblouded in 32 degrees, fome in 28, fome in 24, and 23. deg.

And in all our ihips there died but three. In cur fliip, two had the

difeafe, fo much talk'dof, called the Calenture; concerning the

progrefs ofwhich difeafe I can fay nothing 5 for they were thus

cured prefently. I was talking with one of them, and on a fudden

he beheld green leaves, as he imagin'd, floating on thefea, which

yet was Azure- coloured: after that, he began to admire the fine

woods, which he fancied to be near us. I immediately gave him
a Vomit of the Glafsoi Antimony in Sack*, which no fooner had

wrought its effed, but all thofe imaginations vanifhed. At flight

I gave him fome Conferve of red-Rofes vitriohted , Salt of

Worm-wood and Diafcordtum: the next day he was blouded

.at the arm in the morning and in the forehead in the after-noon.

His diet was water-gruel with cream ofTartar in it > and alfo fome
Prunes ftew'd, I could perceive nothing of any Feaver in the dif-

eafe -
5 his pulfe was low,flow and equal 3 his temper rather colder

than ought to be 3 fo far was he from any fenfe of heat,or discolo-

ration of his tongue^orthirft. The other perfon imagin'd nothing

but Groves of Orengesand Limons.and begg'd the opportunity
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of a boat, to go a fliore, with great wneftnefs $ fo that if not

watched, perhaps he might have,leaped into. the fea. The Symp-

toms were the fame as in the other v only his' whole body feeirfa

to be much colder 5 yet was he not 'ilnfible of any coldnefs in him-

felf. I caus'd him to be vomited 5
' and he was well in his Head,

* as foon as ever the vomit made him fick at the ftomack, as yet not

having wrought. I dieted him as the other, and only blouded him

in the arm. I let thera bloud meerly out of caution (for elfe they

feem'd well) and to promote Tranfpiration and Sweating: which

fucceeded according to my defire.

Undoubtedly the feat of that difeafe is in the ftomack

and thofe parts adjcyning to it
3
in which the firft concodtion is

performM,and 'tis highly probab!e,that it principally arifeth from

the ill diet, by eating too much Salt-meat in Voyages -

y
the falin

fteams from the ftomack affedling the Brain in a peculiar

manner.

As to the Cure by Vomiting, I fliall not now explain. How
Vomits work; it fufficeth, that the difeafe was feated in and

about the Ventricle- and that in hot Countreys, as well as in

hot feafons, the Rule of Bippoc. takes place, ±Al(ldte per fuperiora.

I never law any good eifedof the moft innocent Purge during

my ftay in the Indies, except in Chronicall diftempers $ nor did

I ever almoft give any (after frequent trials had made me cau-

tious
;
) but pills that were Antimomal> or Mercnrius vita* or

Vomitive Itofuftons, And by this method I preferved our fhips

well, and effeded thefe fpeedy Cures, which I think, none had

before feenin Jamaica. It is true, of the common fort in the

other fhips, when we came'to Barbados, upon view I found many
Hydropical and Scorbutical: And as foon as wre came there, I

caufed all, that were any thing ill, to be vomited and purged with

Mercurius vita, the Vomitive Infu(ion} and Cambodia
5 by which

means, and one meals frefb meat, and fome Limons fent them, all

the diforder!y rabble recover'di fo that only three died, as was
faid before., in the whole Voyage. Nor would I doubt, again, by
God's help, to convey over a far greater number with the like

meansmd care.

Sofar at prefent this Ingenious obferver 5 who perhaps maygive
the Reader another Entertainment of the like nature hereafter.

,
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Aft Extract

Of a Printed Lettery addrejfed to the Publiflier, hy M. Jean Denis,

D.cf Phyfick,and Prof ofthe Mathematicks at Vdx'isjouching

the differences rifen about the Transfufion of Bloud.

After that the Author of thefe Tracts, having been defired from his Parifian •

correspondents3
to inform them^ whether the Magiftrate of London had forbid

the ufeofthe Transfufion 0/Bleud {as it was there noifed) had affured them9

That he never heard^that any Magiftrate in England had fo much as concerned

themfelves in this matter ^ and after that alfo thefaid Author had defiredpar-

ticular information ofthe Intrigues3 ufed in thofe parts to perplexe the matter of

faff in the prattice of ^Transfufion on a certain diftratled man at Paris
^

Monfieur Denis was pleafed to oblige the Publiftier by giving him the Infer'

mation as it was printed at Paris with privilcdge ; which was thought fit to be

here inferted in Eng\i(hjhe better tofatispe the Inquifetive of thefe parts about

thefaid matter ofFail, and candidly to declare the truth ofthat whole affair,

Sir, you have fenfibly obliged me to have affured me by your Letter of

April 29, That the Magiftrate of London had not at all concern'd them-

felves to prohibit the Practice of the Transfufion of Bloud ^ and that that

operation had been hitherto practifed with good fuccefs on Brutes, and

without any ill confluence upon a Man. The Enemies ofNew Discove-

ry's had taken fo great care of publifhing every where this fa(fe News to

decry this Experiment, that there needed an authentick teftimony to dif-

abufe the multitude. If one fhould undertake to diflipate all the falfe ru-

mors, they fpread touching this matter, one (hould never lay afide the Pen
;

but the beft ofit is, that men of difcretion do fo much difdain thefe wild re-

ports, that they hearken no more to them but with difguft. And as to me,T

was refolv'd to write no more of it, until fome new Experiments had firft

countenanced my firft Conjectures. But your laft Letters do fo civilly engr ge

me to impart to you the fecret cabale
^
practifed by fome perfons to em-

barafstheHiftory ofthat Mad man, that was cured fix moneths ago by the

means ofthe Transfufion^ that I could not omit fending you the fumme of

what hath hitherto pafs'd upon that fubject,expecting mean time,what the

Parliament of P^r/*, who, I believe, will be the Judges and Arbitrators

thereof, fliall determine therein.

You already know, that the Transfufion of Calves-bloud did fo temper the

exceffive heat ofthe Blond of the Mad man,who for four moneths had run

naked up and down the ftreets night and day ^ that he fell afleep two hours

after the Operation, and that after ten hours fleep he awaken'cM)eing in

good fenfe , and that he remaind in that good condition about two
Moneths, until the too frequent company with his wife,and his debauches

in Wine^Tobacco, and Strong Waters had call him into a very violent and
dangerous leaver.

You may alfo have heard, how that this Operation had effects quite con-

trary at thefame time, and that for one Brain cooled thereby, it fired many
for-
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forafmuch as by curing the raadnefs of on^ poor Wretch, it difturbed the

Wits ofmany fuch, as aim at nothing,but to 'fign^lize themfeives hy oppofing

all new Difcoveries, which themfeives are not capable to make. It was in-

deed but three or four days after that this man was recover'd,that fome ma~

litious fpirits began to publi(h,th.at he died under our handstand that we had

put an end to his Extravagancies by putting an end to his Life. This firft

Story having been convicted of falfity, they mended the tale, and were re*

folvM to make people believe, he was relapfed into his former madriefs, ar4

even was grown worfe than ever. This obliged the Firft Prefident and ma-

ny other perfons ofquality to fend for him to their houfes, to examine the

truth themfeives ; who after they had entertain'd him awhile, were all fati£

fied of the good effect of the Transfufton, and that thofe wanted no malice,

who reported things fo contrary to what they faw with their own Eyes.

Thefe things you may have learned from our formerly printed Letters^

but what perhaps you know not yet, is, 1 hat thefe Envious fpirits were noe

the only ones that were troubled at this Cure, The wife of the Patient was

moft allarum'd at it,though (he us'd artifice enough to (hew us the contrary,

and to perfuade us, that (he thought on nothing eife, but to relieve him in

his diftempers. The truth is, that this man having been a Lacquayjxid fines

a Valet de Ch'ambre
y
had no profefiion, that could bring in a fubfiftence for

his family. A Lady ©f quality,whom he had ferved,had indeed promised to

preferrhim,but his deplorable condition of health proved an obftacle to

the performance ofthat promife. And indeed the time of his madnefs was

not fo troublefome to his wife, than as of his being in his wits • for where-

as fhe had her freedom to make certain vifits, and to live as (he lifted, when
he w: s not at home, but ran up and down,and even lay at night in the ftreets^

(he was on the contrary in great pain, when he c *me to ftay at home, be-

caufe he obferved her narrowly, and could not forbear reproaching her, for

having often attempted to poifon him ; now and then expreffing alfo fome

Jealoufie, he had conceiv'd againft her comportment. Thefe are the com-

pl ;ints, fhe her felf hath often m -de to credible perfons,who thought them-

{elves obliged to depofe k Judicially, thereby to difcover the mif-underftand-

ing, which doubtlefs hath been the original of the troublefome fequel in

this affh\

And indeed this poor manfolling ill again, his wife urged us beyond mea-
fure,to try the third Transfuhpn upon him, infomuch that (bethreatned,

llie would prefent a Petition to' the Solicitor General to enjoyn us to do,

what we did abfolutely refufe. At laft die caTe one morning to my houfe,

and not finding me, (he left word, that (he intreated mi to exercife that

charity as to come after Dinner to her houfe, where would be a certain

Meeting. I went, and there met H£mmmi9
and finding a Calf and every

thing ready for a Transfufion, we would go away, telling her, that her huf-

band was not in a condition for this operation. Then (he fell down with
tears in her eyes, and by unwearied clamour (he engaged us not to go away
without giving her the fatisfa&ion, ofhaving tried all poffible means to re-

cover her husband. Her arc was great enough to make us condefcend to

Iiii z
,

another
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another trial, to fee whether we could give him any relief. M.Lmmere^ to
content her, paffed a pipe intothe veiriqf the Patients arm; and fifice 'tis

neceflary to draw away forne of the old bloud,when new is to be infufcd, he
opened a vein in his foot for that end. But a violent fit hiving feifed on hitft

in that inftant, together with a trembling of all his limbs, there iffued no
bloud out of the foot, nor the arm • which obliged M. Emmerez, to take
out the pipe put into the arm, without opening the artery of the Calf and fo

without any Transfufion.

This poor man dying the night after, and that news being brought us, we
went thither next morning together with M. Emmerez, and another Chirur-
gion ; and remembring the Complaints the dead man had often made of his

wives attempt to poyfon him,we would gladly have open d his Body in the
prefence of 7. or 8.witnefTes. put (he did fo violently oppofe it, that it was
not poilible for us to execute our defign We were no fooner gone, but fhe
beftirr'd her felf exceedingly,as we were inform'd,to bury her husband with
all fpeed. But being in an indigent condition, (he could not compafs it that

day. Mean time a famous Phyfitian of the Faculty of P^ra,hapning to be
that night at the houfeof a Lady, who was folici

red for a chanty towards
this Burial, was of the fame mind with us, that his body fhould beopen'd,
and therefore fent inftantly for Chirurgions to execute. But fhe being re-

folv'd againft it, ufed lyes and other arcs to elude this defign. And when we
threatned her, that we would return next morning , and do the thing by
force, fhe caufed her husband to be buried an hour before day, to prev ent

our opening ofhim.

Asfoon as his death w^rbruited abroad, the Enemies of the Experiment

began to-triumph^and'foon after they publifht defaming books againftus.

i then refolved to be filent,but that filence made our Adverfaries but keener.

And I was furprifed, when two moneths after I was advertifed, that there

were three Phyfitians that did not budge from the Widow,importuning her

by promifes of a great recompence, onely to let them ufe her name to

accufe us before a Court of Jufticefor having contribut;d to the death of
her husband by the Transfufion ^ and that even they addrefTed themfelves

to the neighbors of this woman to engage them to bear falfe witnefsagnnft

us. And fome time after,this woman, raifed by the hopes given her by thofe

men,came and told us, that fome Phyfitians did extremely follicit her againfl

u% and that fhe had always refufed them, knowing her obligations to us for

having relieved her husband freely But fhe drawing from hence no profit,as

fhe expe&ed fhe fhould, fhe turned her advertifements into menaces, and

fent us word, that in the prefent neceflity,to which fhe was reduced fhe was
obliged to-aceept of the offer, made her by certain Phyfitians, if we would
not aflift her. I fent her this anfwer^that thofe Phyfitians,and her felf flood

more in need ofthe Transfufion then ever ber husband had done, and that,

for my part, I cared not for her threats. But yet I then thought it time to

break filence, not only my intereft being concern^, but the pHblick,to dif-

cover to the world thofe perfons that would be engaged in intrigues fo un-

worthy ofLearned men. I complain'd of it to the Lieutenant in Criminal

caufes,



eaufes,who prefently allowed me to inform both ag drift the Widow, and
thofe that fo! licked her. Some witneffes having been called before Juftice

they depo fed againft the three Phyfirians and this Woman, ?ccufing them
to have fecretly given to her husband certain powders; which might have
contributed to his death.

This Information, brought in by five Witneffes, having been prefented in

a full Court to the fud Lieutenant by Mr. Dormeffon, the King's Advocat-
h e gave Sentence, That the Woman fhould have a Day fet her, to appear

in Perfon to be examined upon my Informations, and that in the mean time

new Informations fhould be taken ag- infi: her at the defire of His Ma je fries

Atturney And becaufe he thought , that there might be danger in per-

mitting indifferently the praftiie of the Transfufion to all forts of perfons,

he ordered, that for the future it fhould be ufed but by the prefcript of Phy-
fcfcihs i This is, what you'l fee more fully in the Sentence it felf •

An Extract

Of die Sentence, given at the Chaftelet, by the Lieutenant in Criminal

Ca tries, April ij. 1668. in Paris.

]N this Caufe, there are proofes and evidences of thefe Particulars
;

I . That the Operation ofTransfptfion wfts mice performed upon Anthony

Mauroy, a Madman, and that it was attempted the third time : that itfue-

ceededfo well thofe two times , that the Patient Was feen, for tWo moneths after

it,in his good fences and in perfect health.

2. That from the time of the two firft operations his wife gave him Eggs
and Brothes,and B dded with him four times, notwithftanding the prohibition of

thofe, that treated Inm, and that /be carried him to her houfe without fpeakjng

to them of it, and with great reluttancy of her Hufband.

3 , That ftnee that time, he Went from one Cabaret to another, ana toot*, To-

bacco, andfa/11 ig ill again, his Wife ordinarilygave himftrong-Water to drin\%

and Broths, wherein fhe mixed certain Powders >, and that Mauroy , having

complain d that (he would Poyfon him, andgave him Arfenic in his Broths ^fhe

kindred the Jjfftants to tafte thereof and making a Jhow of taftingof it herfelf,

cafi it down upon the ground, What pie had in a Spoon.

4. That du Mauroy had frequent quarrels with his Wife ftnee, and that Jhe

gave him manyftrokes i
as fickjM he was, but having once received a box on the

Bare from him, fhe faid, he fhould repent it, though he Should die on't.

5. That when the Transfufion was attempted the third time, it was at the in-

fant requeft ofhis Wife • thofe that were to performe the operation, refufing to

do it without permiffion of the Sollicitor General ; thatfome dayes after that

,

the Operation was begun
y
but that almoft no blood iffuing neither out of the foot

mr of the arme of the Patient, a Pipe was inferted, which made him cry out,

,

though it appeared not that any blood of the Calfe had pafs'd into his veins ;

that the Operation was given over, and that the Patient died the next night.

6. That this Woman wouldm wayes fuffer any ,to open the body of her Huf-

bands faying^foranExcufe %
Hi already in the Coffin, when he was not..

J* xha$
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7- That agood while after the Deceafe of the /aid du Mauroy, three Phyfi-

tians did foliicit thefaid Woman to take Money^ and to make Complaints^that
the Transfufion had kill'd her Husband: that {he faidy when thofe Perfons

were gone awayfrom her^ that they had been with het upon that account ; and
that unlefs thofe, that had made the Operation^ Vvouldgive her wherewith to re
turn into her Country, SheShould do -what tho[e others frejfed her to : that a Wit-

neSs depofeth
%
that {he came to pray him, that he -would advertife thofe, Vvho bad.

made the Operation, that unlefs they VpGuld maintain her during her life, fie
^ould accept of the Offer made her by the faid Phyjitians : that another Wit-
nefs depofeth

9
that one-was come to himfrom a Phyfitian, and ha\d offer d him

1 2 Golden LouysV^ if he would depofe, that du Mauroy died in the very atl of
the Transfufion.

That the matter was important enough to inquire into the bottom ef it ^ that

there tyas caufe enough to examine this Woman ^ where fie had thofe Powders f

Why fie hadgiven them to herhusband f andbyVphofe Order f why fie had
hindred the Opening of the Body by a lie ? That he required,further informa-

tion might be taken about it^ and{he in the meantime put in fafe Cuftody.

That as to the three Phyjitians
5
who had{ollicited her with Money to Prtfe*

cute thofe that had made the Operation, and ftho had been feen with herf he de*

manded} that a Day might be fet them to appear in Perfon.
Lafily 3

thatfince the Transfufion hadfucceeded Weil the tfyofirft times,an<^

had not been undertaken the third but at the earnefi requeft ofthe Woman^ who

ctherwife hadfo illobferved the orders of thofey that had made the operation^ and

who as fujpeeled to have caufed the death of her Husband^ he demanded, that

the execution of the decree ofprefixing him a day for perfonal appearance might

furceafe.

Whereupon it was decreed^ that the Widow of du Mauroy fiould on a fet

day appear perfenally, an& undergo the examination upon the alledged informati-

ons ^ and that more ample informations fiould be made of the Contents in the

Complaint of Mr. Denys : And ihen^ that for the future no Transfufion

fiould be made upon any Human Body but by the Approbation of the Phyjitians

oj the Parifian Faculty.

Since this Sentence, new Informations have been given in, considerably

Wronger ttian the former • and WitnefTes have been difcover'd, to whom
the Woman had committed it as a truft, that it was Arfenick^ ftie mingied

in her Husbands Broths, and even that the deceafed, having given the reft of

one of the Meffes of broth to a Car, the Animal died of it a few d^yes after.

As to the Transfufion, you fee it is not abfolutely prohibited by this fen-

tence, there needing no more to pradife it, but to have the approbation of

fome phyfitiansof Paris ;
and at this very time there are feven or eight,

thu have figned the Proportion made for one. 'Tis not, that I would make

ufe of that Licence for the pradife ofthis Operation • for the Phyfitians of

MontpeHer y
Rheimes, and other Univerfities of France, who hold at Paris

the firft places about their Ma jefties, the Princes and PrincefTes ofthe blood,

the chief Magiftrates and other perfons of Quality, find themfelvesin fome

manner wounded by this fentence. They do not think they are obliged to
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ftay for the Judgment of theDoftorsof Paris, to enable them toprefcribe

an Operation of this nature. Doubtlefs we (hall in a ftiort time have this

point determin'd and regulated by a higher Jurisdiction. And I have now
before me a paralytick Woman ( a neighbour and friend to her, that was

cured of the Palfey this way ) who is refoived to prefent a Petition to the

Magiftrate, and therein to defire, the Transfufion may be allowed her.

Mean* time, if ever the Faculty of the Parifian Phyfitians meet upon this

bufinefs3 1 do not believe, that they will aft with that precipitancy, ssfome

fancy. And as to the Parliament, I do not fee, that thofe , who compofe

it, are of a refolution to ftrike at this Operation, unlefs it fhould happen,

that the Experiments, that may be made before them,fhould not fucceed as

thofe have done, that have been made hitherto. 'Tis well known to that

Court, that the Faculty made a decree, an hundred years fince, againft Anti-

monyr which was then ufed by the Phyfitians of Montpelier^ and that, after,

they had given it a place among Pojfons, they obtain'd a fentence, prohibi-

ting the ufe thereof: yet notwithstanding thefe Phyfitians not having for-

borne to ufe it under another name, the effects thereof proved fo advanta-

gious, and the recovery of our Great Monarch thereby fo famous, that the

fame Faculty of Paris was conftrain'd, two years agoe, by a decree to ap-

prove what before they had forbidden, and even demanded an other fen-

tence for permitting the ufe of the fame.

This Example alone will not let them go fo faft for the future upon the

like Occafions : befides that the time , wherein we are , feemes to be

much more favourable for New Difcoveries- than it was an Age agoe* His

Majefty, how much foever taken up in the Government of his Kingdome
s

and in his Victories and Triumphs, is not wanting to give a very particular

encouragement and protection to Learned and Inquifitive Men : And at a

time, when his faid Majefty fends all over the World recompences and

gratifications to thofe, that cultivate Sciences, I cannot believe, that in his

Dominions there will be found Magiftrates,refolved to condemneperfonsi

that have no other Crime, than that of confecrating all their intereft and la-

bour to the Progrefs and Advancement of Knowledge and New Difcove-

ries. I (hall not faile , punctually to impart to you the iffue of this af-

faire , in the mesne time believe me
,

Paw, May 15, x668. 2<w&c,-

An Account of tVco Books

:

M THE PROGRES and ADVANCEMENT OF KNOW-
LEDGE fince the dayes of ARISTOTLE; in an Account of

fome ofthe mofl remarkable late Improvements ofufeful Learning*

BjjOS. GLANVILL
5
London in 8° Printedfor James Collins;

THe chiefe defign of the Difcourfe in this Book is; to encourage more
and more the free and better difpofed fpirits to a vigorous endea-

vour in the purfuits offuch knowledge, as may really enrich the underftand-

ing of Man, and more amply provide for the Neceflities and Accommodati-

ons
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oris of Humane life • and to raife the Capable m& Ingenueus from a </////and

drowfte acquiefcence in the JDifcoveries of former times, by reprefeming the

great" Encouragements, we have to proceed from mcdcm Helpes and Ad-

vancements.Of thefe the learned and ingenious Anther hath given confd j-

rable inftances in many Particulars, carting chiefly an Eye upon the W.Sccic-

ty, and the noble parpofes of that Illufirious Body, looking upon the f.me as

the great Ferment ofGenerous and Vfeful knowledge,defigned to turn Learn-

ed men to that excellent fludy, from which men have been fo long and fo

unhappily diverted, vii. of Gods Great Booh^ UNIVERSAL NA1 LIRE.

And becaufe fome Good men feem to be afraid of an Inflitutkn
f
they

have heard but imperfectly of, and are jealous of what they have not h;d

opportunities to underftand, he hath therefore given a fuccinU as well as a

genuine and polite account of the Reafin, nature and defigns of that Efta blifti-

ment, for the information of .fuch, as have not yet met with their Excellent

Hifiory. Whence it will appear to unprejudiced men, That the Bullnefsof

that Society is not to Fifpute, but Works, and their Aim, not to purfue

Phancyful Defigns, but to free Philofophy from the vain Images and Con-
trivances of Fancy, by making it palpable> and bringing it down to the plain

Obje&s of the Senfes.

Taking to task that infulting Queftion, what ha^e they done f*He gives

an Anfwer to it, which doubtlefs will fatisfie difcreet and fober men. n nd
as for thofe that would have them give the Great Elixir, the Perpetual Mo-
tion ^ the way to make Glafs Malleable, and Man Immortal, &c. or they will

objed, they have done nothing-, for fuch, he faith, their impertinent

Taunts are no rnoje to be regarded, than the Chat of ideots and Children.

11 ABRAHAMI COVLEI ANGLI, Sex LIBRl PLANTA-
RVM, Poemate Latino conferipi. Londini in 8° Impenfis Joh. Martyn.

This Author (whofe un-common Genius and Parts may be read with

great fdtisfaftion in the account ofhis life, given, and prefixt to this excellent

Piece, by M. Thorn. Sprat) Treats in the two tirft Books, of Herbes ; in a

flyle refembling the Elegies ofOvid&nd Tibullus : In the third and fourth,

of Flowers •, in the variety ofCatullus and Horaces Numbers : In the two
la ft, of Trees, in the way of Virgil's Georgickj. Of thefe, the ftxth Book
feemes wholly dedicated to the Honour of his Country^asisobferv'd in

the newly-mention'd Account.

ERR A T A.

Pag. 700. i. i6, r. And Man* p. 701. I 1. t.petrifr'd.

In the S A K 0 r,

Printed by T.N. for John Martyn, Printer to the Royal Society, and are

to be fold at the Bell a little without Temple-Bar> 1668.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Monday, $ulj 19. 166$.

The Contents.

Other obfervations, made in the formerly mention d Voyage to Ja-

maica. A curious Relation of a Sand-Floud, which hath of

late years overwhelmed a great Trati of Land in the County of

Suffolk 5 together with fome ohfervations concerning Agricul-

ture. An Extract of a Letter
?
touching theprefent Declinatioa

of the M/tgnetick Needle, and the Tydes. Tm Extracts of

Letters, concerning an Opticall Experiment, conducive to a de-

cay
}d fight, together with fome Notes

5 referring to the oh-

fervations about a Blemijh in Horfe-eyes, publifht Numb 52J

A Remarque touching the greater Antiquity of the Transfufion
3

than hitherto hath been taken notice ofhere, Mr. Gregories An-
^

fiver to Mr. Hugenius's Animadversions en his Treatife De
Vera Circuli & Hyperboles Quadratura. An Account offour

Books: j. DISCOURS PHYSIQUE dela PA-
ROLE. //. De INF IN IT IS SPIRALIBUS
INVERSIS INFINITISque H YPERBOLIS,
ac aliis Geometricis. III. EX E R C I T A T IO GEO-
MET RICA de MAXIMIS & MINIMIS.
IV LA VENERIE ROYALE.

The Remainder

of the Obfervations made in the formerly mention d Voyage t§

Jamaica, publtjht Numb. 36.

BEfore we proceed to the reft of thefe obfervationsfitought

not to be paflf'd by, what the Learn'd Author of them
takes notice of, as done by the Publijher in the fir(I pare

of the fame, printed in the Year 166j. in September (viz.

Numb. 27. ^.498.) where thefaid Publijher takes the liberty to

K k k k offer
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offer a reafon, oppofiteto his of Similar AttraUion : which this

observer in his Second Letter thinks not fo fair, except theothe
inftmcesj he mentioned, had been refuted.

To which 'tis thought there needs no more to be faid, tofa-

tisfie the obferver, than that the Publijher did not at all obtrude

another reafon of theEffeft, there fpoken of, but very modeft-
ly (as he conceives) and with an expreflion implying doubt, fug-

gefted only his thoughts, which then occurr'd to him 5 being fo

unconcerned herein, that, to fhew on this occafion his averfe-

nefs from difputing , he altogether leaves it to the Reader to

judge, whether Similar Attraction, or Pulfion and Weight be the

more Philofophical account of the Phenomenon, there difcourfed

of: In reference to which, this curious Traveller farther ob-

ferves$

That the Sea-brife comes not into Jamaica till 8 or p of the

clock in the morning, and ordinarily ceafeth about 4 or «5 ac

night. Where yet he adds, that he hath known a Sea-brife

blow in the Winter-months 14 days and nights together 5 and

that then no Clouds gather, but Dews fall: But if a North-wind

blow, (which fometimes in the Winter-months lafts as longj

that then no Dew falls^nor Clouds gather.The Clouds (he faith)

begin to gather about 2 or 3 of the clock in the afternoon at

the Mountains, and do not embody firft in the Air, and after

fettle there, but fettle firft, and embody there-, the reft of the

Skie being clear till Sun-fet^ fo that they do not pafs near

the Earth in a body , and only flop where they meet
with parts of the Earth elevated above the reft^ but precipi-

tate from a very great height, and in particles of an exceeding

rarified nature, fo as not to obfeure the Air or Sky at all , that

great variety of beautiful Colours in the Canopy of Heaven,

being raifed to a much greater diftance than 'tis here.

Next (to do the observer farther right) he defires that what

is faid Numb. 27. p. 497. of having faiPd in the Latitude of

Barbados for two days, may be read forfome days, he having kept

no exadt journal, and believing it was mort days. And f. 498.

fee fuggefts , that for Hawkins it fhould be read Sir Richard

Hawkins in his obferv. Self. 12.

Thirdly he takes notice, that he could not"learn, how the Tor-

toifes



toifes do, when they fleep on the top of the Sea*, for they float

afleep (faith he in a calm day a long time, fo that the Sea-men
hoife out their Boats and row gently to them, and either ftrike

them with irons, or enfnare their Legs with a Rope and a run-

ning Net, and fo take them. He doth not remember any Swim
or Bladder in them, than what contains their Urine.

Fourthly , heobferves of the Purging-nuts (ofwhom fo much
is faid by Authors, as Ligon, Pifo, Simon Pauli> &c. ) that he

could never adjuft the Dofe, having given from 3 to 60, with-

out any effeft in the fame perfon, fo that he never durft rely on
them 5 yet he adds, that they often do work as is related

Fifthly y
he notes, that he never faw any good effeft of the

moft innocent Purge during his ftayin the Indies, except in

Chronical diftempers* nor did he ever almoft give any, after

frequent tryals had made him cautious, but Pills that were An-
timonial, or Mercurius vit&, or Vomitive Infufions.

Sixthly, he relates, that inquiring at the Barhadoes ofthe Do-
fiorsand Chirurgions there, about the ufe of opium, fo much
magnified by Bontius and Pifo, he heard them all condemn it, as

moft ftupifying and mortal 5 and found, that they us 'd the Lon-

don-Laudanum, which he obfervd to be very narcetique^ the

Opium being extracted with Spirit ofWine. But he faith, he had

a Laudanum of Monfieur LeFcvre^ call'd Laudanum Simplex,

of torrefied Opium, extraded with diflilfd Vineger and fome o-

ther Correctives, which^ affirms never ftupifies, no., nor inclines

to fleep after 'tis taken, yet immediately eafeth all pain. He
adds, that he ufed the London-Laudanum feveral times^and found

two grains to fiupifie fo, that thofe who took it, were almoft

fenfelefsfor two days, even when it was mixt with purging Pils

in the Colick\ but that other never rendred them fleepy $ and if

they fell afleep, and he awaken'd them prefently after, he found

them as intelligent, as if they had taken nothing of Opium. To
which he fubjoyns, that he took it himfelf for 14 weeks every

night in the Bilious Colick, where it immediately ceas'd his

pains, but perhaps he flept not till two or three hours after ; ta-

king it with fo much fecurity, that he very feldom weighed it,

but guefs'd at a Pill of t\vo or three, or (as he found his miftake

fometime5, whenheweigh'dit outofcuriofity) even four^i/w.

Kkkk z Nor
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Kor hath this Laudanum Simplex (by his obfervationj only this

effedt in the Indies, where he faith, heufed it in all cafes to all

ages, even fucking Children, but that even here in England he

gave it not long ago to a Lady in the Colique bilious, never weigh-

ing it, and it eas'd her pains, yet did (he never apprehend, that (lie

had taken any fuch thing, -and all the night, if any did but ftirre,

fhe could hear them- as perftdily, as ever (he could when fheflept

naturally.

Seventhly, he takes notice, that the Obfervation, which Ovi-

fiflWhath about Lice
y
which is, that they leave the Spaniards as

they go to the Indies in fuch a degree, and meet them again in

the fame Latitude in their return, is very true. For though the

flirips, they went in, with fuch a multitude of Servants and Sea-

men, were not over-cleanly, yet ( as he remembers) before they

came to rhe Tropick, there were none Lowfie* whereas before,

one could not walk amongft them, but his cloaths would gather

Lice. In the Indies (faith be*) none areLowfie, how nafty

foever, except itbe in their heads-, and there they breed much:
but he could never hear of the moft nafty, that ever they had
them in their flirts or cloaths. And in their retu n home he did

obfeive, that they did multiply again, after they came to about

the Latitude of the Maderas. Difcourfing with his Captain and

others' about the reafon ofit
:
the Ingenious Sir Chri(lopher Mings,

one of the moft oblerving perfonsin the World, faid, that when
they approach the Lang-reach and 7ropuk

0
they begin, to fweat

exceffively, • which fweat abounding over the body,, cloaks the

old
N
Lice and kills them : Juft thus, he/aid, it wJsan ufual re-

medy for lowzy heads, to rubb them all over with Butter or oyh,

and he would warrant-, it would kill all the Lice. And as for

any new generation, the fweat not lodging in the pores long e~

nough, it was not difpofed to produce thefe vermine at all -, for

f no fweat in the Indfs-is rank, as in Europe that ever he could

obferve. In their return, the fweat lodgeth longer in the pores

and habit of the body, and the particularforms or ferments, be-

ing exalted and unloofen-d, and put into adivity, (hapeoutthofe

crearures> and fo they breed them. But if you ask, why they

breed in the Head in the Indies > He anfwers, that though our

jaas fwsar- much* yet doth not our hair fo jiuuch: befides that

the:;



the fweat is lodg'd in the hair
5
and there breeds the vermine^..,

and they take not the care of their heads there as here. How-

ever., the Sfanijh Negroes vvafh their heads with foap once a week

to prevent. being lowfies whilflT the other Negroes loofe a great

deal of time in looking after their heads-, which by reafon of their

curls breed Lice more than* the Engli(h
}
infomuch, that he af-

firms to have feen great holes eaten by Lice in the heads offeme

of them that were lazy.

Eighthly y He relates, that in the Colick bilious thty often ufed

Clyfteis of Tobacco fmoak, but with no fuccefs at all. That he

gave the juyce of Tobacco^ an ounce in a Cly/ier, which ftupified

extreamly, but did no other good, than for the prefent to render

them iafenfible of their pain. He adds, that 'tis ufual to give

Clyfteis of a pint of Brandy there, which will make them as drunk

and mad as if they had taken it at their mouth. He obferv'd,,

that lefs Brandy wouldfoxe them in a Clyfter then if drunk by

them. He tryed a quarter of a pint in a Clyfter on himfelfe, and>

it made him not dead drunk, but raging mad, (though mixt<

with other thin s) and he faith, he remembers ftill, how unruly

he. Was, fo as not to be held in bed, his reafon being depraved

by thefe fumes. So he never took more of that C lyfter but?

once, to reiterate the experiment*, the effeA being the fame.

But he complyed with the Sfanijh Negroes, who to ncuri[h him*

gave him a Clyfter of halfe a pint of Madera-Sack, the yolk of*

one Egg, and a little-' Pepper, warm'd and given-ac night, -and to

hold it in all night : which did gently warm his bowels, and afb

him always into a gentle fleep and fweat for feme hours. He.

faitl^ he took many of thefe in. -the- day time, theeffewt ceafc

ing after two or three hours.

Laflly, He takes notice of the eenfure of Simon Fault in hif

Berbal p. 383. againft chocoUta, and faith, he cannot forgive,

him ior it
s

being of opinion^ that that Liquor, it it were welt

made and taken in a right way, is the beft Diet;. for Hypochorw*

driaks and Chronical diftempers and the Scurvy Gout and Stone^.

and Women lying in, and Children new-born (to prevent Con-

vufions, and purge ih^ Meconium om) and many other diftem-

pers, that ever came into Europe-, bur that 'tis now rather ufed fcy

Luxury th&a iMiy.fivk
;
^nd fo compounded^ .3s 10 deftroy jheftb-*
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mad-, and to eflcreafe Hypochondriacal difeafes, and fo cook'd

now, as if it wereto be trans'forirfd into a Caudle or Cuftard.

A curious and exaff Relation

of a Sand-floudj which hath lately overwhelmedagreat trait tf
Land in the County ofSuffolk i together with an account of the

Check in fartgiven to it Communicated in an obliging Letter

to the Publifner, by that Worthy Gentleman Thomas Wright
Epjuire, living upon the flace^ anda Offerer by that Deluge.

SIR, 1 beg your pardon, that I have not made an earlier return

to the Letter, by giving you the account, you required of

thofe prodigious Sands , which I have the unhappinefs to beal-

moft buried in, and by which a confiderable part of my fmall

fortune is quite fwallow'd up. Eut I aflbre you, my filence was
-not the refultof any negleft, but rather of my refpedis to you,

whole employments I know are too great to fuffer you often^ va-

cate nugis. The truth is, I fufpended the giving you any trouble,

till I was put intofome capacity of anfwering the whole Letter,

as well concerning thofe few Improvements, this part of the Na-
tion has made in Agriculture^ thefe wonderful Sands, which al-

though they inhabit with and upon me, and have not yet

exceeded one Century^ fince they mil broke prifon, I could not

without fome difficulty trace to their Original. But I now find

it to be in a Warren in Lakenheath (a Town belonging to the

Deanzni Chapter of Ely^ diftant not above 5 miles, 2nd lying

South-weft md by J^/? of this place) where fome great Sand-hills

(whereof there is ftill a remainder,) having the Superficies , or

liyord of the ground (as we call it) broken by the impetuous

South-weft winds, blew upon fome of the adjacent grounds which

being -vskeh of the fame nature, and having nothing but a thin

cruft of barren earth tofecure its good behaviou v
, was foon rot-

ted and <iiffolved by the other Sand
P
and thereby eafily fitted to

in:reafe the Mafs, and to bear it company in this ftrange pro-

g:efs.

At the firft Eruption thereof (which does not much exceed the

memories of fome perfons ftill living) I fuppofe, the whole Ma-
gazin of Sand could not cover above 8. or 10 acres of ground,

which increaPd into a xoco acres 7 before the Sand had

travail'd
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travailed 4 miles from its firft aboad. Indeed it met with this

advantage, that till it came into this Town, all the ground, it

part over, was almoft of asmutinous anature as it {elf, and want-

ed nothing but fach a Companion tofetit free
5
and to follicitk

to this new Invafion. All the oppoficion it met with in its

Journy hither, was from one Farm-houfe, which flood within a

mile and a half from its firft fource. This the Owner at firft en-

deavoured to have fecur'd by force and building of Bulworks a-

gainft the Affaults thereof
5
but this wing'd Enemy was not to

befo oppofd : which, after feme difpute, the Owner perceivings

did not only flight the former Works , but all his Fences, and

what elfe might obftrud the paflage of this unwelcome gueft,

and in four years efife&ed that by a Compliance and Submilfion,

which could never have been done upon other terms : In which

he was fo fuccefsful, as that there is fcarce any footfteps left of

this mifchievous Enemy.
Tis between 30 and 40 years, fince it firft reacht the bounds

of this Town $ where it continued for 10. or 12 years in the

Out-skirts, without doing any confiderable mifchief to the fame.

The reafon of which I guefs to be, that its Current was then

down-hilly which fhelter'd it from thofe winds, that gave it mo-
tion. But that Valley being once paft, it went above a mile

(up-hill) in two months time, and over-ran 200 acres of very

good Corn the fame year, 'Tis now got into the body of this

little Town, where it hath buried and deftroy'd dirers Tene-

ments and other Houfes, and has inforc'dus to preferve the re-

mainder at a greater charge than they are worth. Which doubt-

lefs hadalfo periflit, had not my affedion to this poor dwelling

oblig'd me to preferve it at a greater expence than it was built :

Where at laft I have given it feme Check,though for 4,01* s.yeais

our Attaques on both fides were with fo various fuccefs, as the

Vi&ory remain d very ambiguous. For, it had fo poffeft all our

Avenues, as there was no paffage to us but over two Walls of 8.

or 9, foot high (which incompaffd a fmall Grove before my
houfe, now almoft buried in the Sand -J nay, it was oncefo near

a conqueft, as at one end of my houfe it was poffeft of my Yard
5

and had blown up to the Eves of moft ofmy out-houfes. At the

other end it had broke down my Garden-waU> and ftopt all paf-

fage that way.
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But during thefe hard and various skirmeflies Iobferved, that

that Wing of Sand, that gave me theaflault, began to contract

into a much lefs compafs. For by ftopping of it 4. or 5. years

(what I could) with Furre-hedges, fet upon^one another, asfaft

as the Sand levell'd them (which I find to be the beft Expe-
dient to hinder its paflage, and by which I have raifed Sand-
banks near 20 yards high) I brought it into the Circuit of about

8, or 10 acres ; And then in one year by laying fome hundreds

of Loads of Muck and good earth upon it, I have again reduced

it to Terra firma, have clear'd all my Walls, and by the affiftance

and kindnefs ofmy neighbours (who help'd me away with above

1500 loads in one month) cut a paffage to my houfe through the

main body thereof.

But the other end of the Town met with a much worfe fate,

where divers dwellings are buried oroverthrown,and our Paftures

and Meadows (which were very confiderable to fo fmall a Town,
both for quantity and quality) over-run and deftroy'd : And the

branch of the River oufe }
upon which we border, (being better

known by the name of Tktford-or Brandon-Kwzt , between

which two Towns we lye,) tor 3 miles -together fo filPd with

Sand, that now a VeflTel with two load weight paffeth with as

much difficulty as before with 10. But had not the ftream rn-

terpof'd, to flop its pafTage into Norfolk, doubclefs a good part

of th t Country had ere now been left a defolate Trophy of this

Conquering Enemy. For according to the proportion of its in-

creafe in thefe 5 miles
;
which was from 10. acr. to 15 0* or

20 o-, in lomi'es more of the fame foil it would have beenfwell'd

to a great vaftnefs.

And now, Sir, I have given you the Hiftory of our Sands, I

fliall out of my refpe&s to your defign, (which I truly vene-

rate, and fliould be glad to be fubfervient to in the meaneft capa-

city) make this poor Effay towards a Difcovery of a Reafon and

Caufe of this ftrange Accident Where the fiift thing obferva-

bleto me is the quality andfituation of the Country, in which

this troublefome Gueft firft took his rife-, which lyes Ea(l-

Nord Eafl of a part of the great Level of the Fcnns, and is there-

by fully expofed to the rage of thofe Impetuous blafts, we year-

ly receive out of the oppofite quarter which, I fuppofe, -acquire

more



more than an ordinary vigor by the winds paffingthrough To long

a Trad* without any check (which, when it has gone fo far in

triumph, makes itsfirft afTaults with the greater fury.) Theo-
ther thing, that contributes to it

?
is, the extream Sandinefs ofthe

Soyl, the levity of which, I believe, gaveoccafion to that Land-
ftory of the Actions that ufe to be brought in Norfolk for Grounds
blown out of the Owners pofleffion. But this County of Suffolk

is more friendly in that particular, I having hitherto poffeffed

great quanties of this Wandring land, without any fcruple $ which
I Ihould yet be glad to be ridd offwithout any thing for the keep*

ing> if the Owners would but do me kindnefs to fetch it away.

As to our Gcorgichi they are fo little the care and ftudy of any

Ingenious perfons in thefe parts, that I am afliam'd, I muft befo
breefupon a Subjeft fo much every bodie's concern. The great-

eft matters that have been done, hath been by Marling: For,

50 load of Marie to an acre of dry barren lingy Heath make (as

they fay) a very great improvement both for Corn , turnips
Clover-grafs7 Nonfuch and Ccle-jeed. Of the 3 firft, I fuppofe,

I need to fay nothing. But of the 2. laft, (which are late Expe-
riments) I have received a very good account from fome Norfolk

Gentle-men,one ofwhom the laft year had of 7 acre of Non-fuch
or Hopp-Clover 70 loads of Seed, befides a great crop ofgood
Hay 5 which was twice as much worth as the beft crop of Wheat
in this Country. * lis fown (as the Common Clover) with Corn,

and when it once takes, it will hold4 times as long in the ground.

About a bufhel and an half foweth an Acre $ and the Seed is now
brought to 12 s. the Comb (or 4 bufliels) which was lately at

40 s. The fame Gentleman had the laft year 10 Combs per acre

©fColefeed upon a very dry heath (only improv'd by Marling)
and was this year in expe&ation of a much greater crop, when I

laft faw him. I am, Sir, Your, Sec.

Dowriham Artmrum^ in Suffolk^ July 6, itfgS*

LMi An



An BxtraSi

Ofa Letter, mitten by D. B. to the Publifier, concerning the fre*
fent Declination of the Magnetick Needle, and the Tydes

,

May 23. 166$.

Sir.,
I here prefent you with a Scheme of the MagneticalVari-

atiom^lt was fent me by Gapt. SamuelSturmy, an experi-

enced Seaman, and a Commander of a Merchant Ship for many
years 5 who (as he affures

observed June 13. 166$.
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me) took the Obfervati

ons himfelfin theprefence

of Mr. Staynredy an antient

Mathematician, & others,

in Rownham-Meadowes by

the water-fide, in fome

fuch approach, I think, to

Rriftol , as Lime*houfe or

the Fields adjoyning are to

London. This (as the

"Table fhews ) was taken

June 15.1666. They ob-

served again in the fame day of the next year, 'viz. June 13.

16.67$ and then they found the Variation increaTd about 6, mi-

nutes Wefierly,

Now he promifeth to take the Obfet vations in the fame Com-
pany and Place, on the i$thl June next following, with a Qua-
drant of 6 foot radius

.>

accurately divided into minutes, and with

a very good Needle about 8. inches long -, and he doubts not,

hut the Obfervations fhall be as exaftly .made, as can be doneby
any Men in any place of the World.

He adds, that he has found in feveral places or Meridians, upon
his own Obfervations, from 2. min, to 7. minuts fome difference,,

In this 7able he notes thegreateft diftance or difference to be 14.

minutes > and fo taking the mean for the true Variation^ he con-

cludes it then and there to be juft i # deg. 27. min. triz>. June 13.

1 666-;

The fame perfon promifeth an exa£i accompt concerning,

Tydes
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Tydes there, according to the dire&ions formerly given in "the

Tranfactions. Ac prefent he a fibre th from many former Obfer-
' vationss that the biggeft Spring-Tjdes, and Annua! Tydes there,

are about the ^Equinoxes
?
according as the Moon is freer the

Full; or Change, before or after that time. Of this you may
expeft a more perfed account hereafter.

An Extract.

Ofa Letter concerning an optical Experiment, conducive to a de-

cased Sight, communicated by a Worthy per(on, who found rht

benefit of it himfelf.

IAm to acquaint you of an Experiment, if it may deferve that

name, and nor rather that of a Trifle • the matter of which

is known to many?
bur un-applied (for ought I know) to fuch

ufe as it affords. And the ufe is to my fclf of greater value,

than you'l eafily imagine, and Ithink, it may be equally profita-

bletomany , Thus it is : you know
5

1 have mourn'd for the lofs

of my eyes, I confefs my unmanlinefs, that I havefhed many-

tears in my ftudy for want of them $ but that was quite out of the

way of recovering them. I know not, whether by (landing

much before a blazing Fire, or by writing often right before a

bright Window, or what elfe might be the caufe of this decay

of my fight, who am not above 60 years of age. But I feem'd

alwayes to have a kind of thick fmoak or mift about me, and

fome little black balls to dance in the air about my eyes, and

to be in the cafe, as If I came into a room fuddenly from a long

walk in a great Snow, But fo it was, I could not diftinguifh the

Faces of my acquaintance, nor Men from Women in rooms that

wanted no light. I could not read the great and black Englifli

Print in the Church-Bibles, nor keep the plain and trodden paths

in Fields or Paftures, except I was led or guided. I received

no benefit by any Glajfes, but was in the cafe of thofe, whofe de-

cay by Age is greater than can be helped by Spectacles. Thtfai-
re
fi Prints feemed through Spe&acles like blind Prints, title black

remaining.

Being in this fad plight, what trifle can you think hath brought

me help, which I value morethan a great Sum ofGold i Truly,

L 111 % m
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bo other than this, Itook Spe&acles that had the largeft Cir-

cles clofe to the femi-circles, on the over-part, on botk fides,

I cut the bone ^ then, taking out theGlafles, I put black Sfanifh

leather taper-wife into the emptied circles, which widetfd enough
(together with the increafing widenefs of the Leather,) took in

my whole eye at the wider end 5 and prefently I faw the benefit

through the letter taper-end ,. by reading the fmalleft Prints that

are, as if they had been a large and fair Chara&er. I cauPd a

Glover to fow them with a double-drawn ftitch, that they might

have an agreeable roundnefs, and exclude all rayes of light. So I

colour'd the Leather with Ink, to take off the glittering. And
this was all the trouble I had, befides the pra&ice and patience in

ufing them. Only, finding that rfie fmaller the remote orifice

was, the fairer and clearer the fmalleftr Prints appear'd$ and the

wider that orifice was,, the larger Objeft it took in, and fo requi-

red the lcfs motion ofmy handand head in reading-, I did there-

fore cut one of thefe Tapersa little wider and fiiorter than the 0-

ther-, and this wider I ufe for ordinary Prints, and the longer and

fmaller for fmalleft Prints : Thefe without any trouble, as oft as

I fee need, or find eafe in the change, I alter. lean only put the

very end of my little finger into the orifice of thelefTer, but the

fame finger fomewhat deeper, yet not quite up to the firft joynt,

I can infert into the orifice of the wider. Sometimes I ufe one

eye, fometimes another, for eafe by the change; for you muft

expe& that the vifual rayes of both eyes will not meet for mutual

affiftancein reading,
a
when they are thus far divided by Tubes

©fthat length. .

The lighter the fluffis*, the lefr it will cumber. Remember
alwayes to black the infide with fome black that hath no luftre

or glittering; And you flbould have the Tubes fo moveable, that

ly intimated) the orrifice wider or narrower, as is found more
helpful to them,, that have need of them, Tome it was not ne-

ceffary, but I conceive it convenient, that Velvet or fonae gentle

Leather ihonld be faftned to theTabulous part next the eyes, to

jffeadow them from all the encompaffing light.

I have already told you, that I found no benefit at all by apy
J&adof $£e&ack~glafles , but IJiaye not tryed, what Glafles wilt

you may drawthem Ion; fhorter, allowing alfo (as was new*
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doe, if fetied in thefe Tubes
j
having no need of them, I reft as I

s

am. Now I (hould be heartily glad, if any ofmy friends flxmld

receive any aid or eafe by fuch an obvious device (containing no-

thing but emptinefs and darknefs) as this is. And probably they

may be more proper for fome that are [quint-eyed, whofe eyes

doe interfere, and fo make the objed, as if you would write one

line upon another, where, though both (hould be ever fo fairly

written, yet neither will be eafily legible. Here Squint-eyes will

be kept in peace, and at fair Law. Certainly it will eafe them,

that cannot well bear the light * and perchance it will preferve the

fight for longer durance. If i\T. N. fliould find thebenefic, as I

do,, he may thank you for the information, &c.

An Extract

ofAnother Letter from thefame hand, conpmingthe contents of
the former; andaddingfome other obfervathns about Sight.

THere is more worth in that flight notice, which Ifent you

laft, than any one, that hath not the defeft, which I have,

Will eafily imagine. And perhaps no man will have the patience

to endure to ufe it, but he, that is in a like cafe of neceflity and

diftrefs as 1 am. I praife God for it, I fee now by this trifle (thefe

Taper- tubes ) as well as the youngeft in my Family, and can read

through them the fmalleft and blindeft Prints, as ever I could

from my childhood, though my fight be almoft loft. And having

ufed thefe empty holes for Spe&acLes little more than a week, ,

lean now life them without trouble all the day long $ and I veri-

ly believe, that by this little ufe of them, my fight already is

much amended. For I do now fee the Greenefs of the Garden,

and Paftures in a fl&id verdure, whereas very lately dark colours^

blue, and greeny had the fame hue to my eye.

If you ask me., how this- device came in my head, I ftiall tell

you all I do know. Some years agoe I was framing one oiHeve-

liw s Polemofcofes : As I was trying the Tube, without the Di~

optrick Giaifes* I perceived, that, though the Tube took m *

very little, and feem'd fcarceferviceable for any confiderablepur-

pofe 5
yet the obje<& appear'd to me more diftinft-and cleatc

through the Tube, than through the open Air. This IfeftlKARfij*

LIU 3 aai.
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and thereupon made the tryal, and found thecffeft fully to an-

ft er to my cafe, and to be moft proper for Ch;ra&eis, as there

printed. And then I blamM not a little my own ftupidnefs, th: r.

J did no fooner apply to my felf the hint, I might have takers

from the Ingenious Dr. Lowers Obfervations concerning a Ble-

Mfh in hoifes eyes
,
printed in Number }2. though that be no-

thing to my cafe, forafmuch as I fee very little, if the Air be

gloomy, or the Sky clouded -, neither have I any refort of hu-

mors or fenfible defluxions about my eyes.

And now give me leave to add, that if I had confulted with

the learnedft and wifeft men living , I make no doubt but I fhould

have been difappointed of all relief; and perhaps I might have

loft the Crefufcular remains of my Sight by adventurous Effayes

upon fuch a tender Organ. Who knoweth how often the wifeft

of Mortals are loft, whilft they trample on the remedy, that of-

fers it felf at hand * We fee how many ingenious and laborious

Artifts have long labour'd for the Elliptical or Hyperbolical Sec-

don ofGaffes, hoping thereby to make that britle body oiclajs

of more worth, than the faireft Diamonds ; yet if this were ob-
tained toperfe&ion, I doubt it would not afford me the kindnefs

and relief, I gain by thefe empty and dark Tubes. And now I

hope, that all who pretend to Vertue and Philofophy, will ufe

fuch juft fcales for the virtue of things, as to eftimate every

thing, how cheap and contemptible foever it may feem to be,

according as 'tis beneficial, and as it brings relief andfupply to

the diftreffed.
'

I muft not let this pafs, without inferring here a few Notes,

feme of which referre to thofe Observations, you received from

Dr. Lcrver^ and communicated in the late mentioned Num-

1. That Horfes of an Iron gray, or Dapple-gray are frequent-

ly inclining to loofe one or both Eyes, if back'd and hard ridden

too foon.

2. That in Man, and Beaft (in Horfes at leaft) the right eye is

the weakeft, and moft frequently failing.

3. That the pupil or black of the eye is wider and larger in

thofe that are (hort-fighted, than inthofe that fee at greater di-

;

itance. \
;i

I y4J
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4« I have often noted fome that are fhort-fighed I fay not

fore-blind, to difcern all things that are doneabout them,almoft

quite behind them, more perfectly then the beft-fighted, if the

room was not too large for the reach of their fight.

% Alfo fome of Dr. Lowers Obferuations I could confirm^

by my own experience. In my youngeft days I had a very nar-

row efcape from an excellent Horfe, which had that only defeft,

which they call Moon-blind (and they told me of it after the mif-

chief.) I purpes'd to leap a Ditch, bur the Horfe faw no Ditch,

fo we fell in together. As Goach-and Cart-horfes have flaps on

the Ear'- fides of their eyes. fothefe flaps may befitted (and in ;

fome (hew of ornamentJ to fhadow the over-part of the eyes*,

and yet to afford them light enough to fee their way. I know
not, whether it fee ufiaal amongft you % but I have feen a young

Child wear a kind of black Riband, like a narrow Mafque before

her eyes, the Riband or Maske having holes made in fit places •

to guide the eye. And this was faid to bean effedual remedy

to cure the Child of Squinting) which fhe had hereditarily from

her Mother.

To conclude, for your trial of the Tubulous fpeaactes\t\e

Tubes may be of paper only colored black, and parted on, and

with the inner folds to be drawn out from one inch to three $ fome
of the folds to be taken out, that the orifice may be wider or

narrower, as- beft fits to every degree of defed,

of the Antiquity of the Transfufion of Blond from one Animal -

to another*

^T^Here hath been of late fome conteft about the Origin of the

, J_ Transfufion, the EngUfh fit ft claiming it as a late Invention

of theirs 5 the French pretending thereupon., that it had been*

propofed among them ten years agoe: after which, it was affirm'd

upon further inveftigation
;
by fome ingenious peifons in England,

that there \t had been known 30 years agoe -

7 whereof the fuh-

lifher of thefe Traces hath good proof in his hands. But it feems
5 ;

that an Italian Philofopher, in a certan Tradtv entituled, Melati-

me dell'Efperiencefatte inlnghilterra^ Iranda& Italia intornfrla*

Trmsfufme del Sanguey lately printed in Bome
y

(for the notice-

•
, . whereat
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whereof we are obliged to the Author of the -Journal Acs Sc*~

vans) undertakes to prove,, that the Transfufion is yet of greater

Antiquity, as having been known to Libavius above 50. years

fince. For which, that Roman Author alledgeth a place out of

the faid Libavius (in Befenftone Syntagmatis Arcanorum Chymi-

xQtum contra Heningum Schneumannum, altione 2. pag.d. Edit,

francos. ^.1615.) where the Transfufion is fo plainly defcribed,

that one can hardly difcourfe of it with more cleernefsj than there

is done, in thefe words : Adftt (faith Libaviwic.j $uvenur$~
buftus,fanusJanguinefp-irituofoplenus : Adftet exbaujlus virtbus,

tenuis , macilentus , vix animam trahens, Magifier artis habeat

tubulos argenteos inter Je congruentes, aperiat arterism robufri, &>

tubulum inferat muniatque 5 m$x& *groti arteriamfindat,& tubu-

lum femineuminfigat. fam duos tubulos fibs mutuo dpplicet, &
ex fano fanguis arterialis, calens &fpirituofus faliet in tgrotum^

unaque vitdfontem ajferet omnemque languorem pellet. This in-

deed is cleer enough, and obliges us to averre a greater antiquity

of this operation than before we were aware of$ though 'tis true,

Libavius did not propofe it but only to mock at it (which is

the common fate of new Inventions, in their Cradle;) befides

that he contrives it with great danger, both to the Recipient and

Eminent, by propoling to open Arteries in both > which indeed

may be pra&ifed upon Brutes y but ought by no means upon
Man.

Mr. Gregories Anfoer
To the Animadverfions of Mr. Hugenius upon bis Book^ , De vera Circuli

& Hyperbolae Quadrature
H
as they werepftblifid in the Journal des

Scavans*?/July 2. 1668.

THis Anfwer we (hall give the Reader in the fame Language and Words,

in which the Author of it defired, it might be infcrted in this

Traft, viz.

AD ea qua dick D. Hugenius contra meam Circ.& Hyperb.Quadraturam,

ingenue fateor (cum itta fcriberem) me non anhnadvertijfe exemplnm

in prof. 10. non ejfeferiem convergentem ; experientiam entm feci folummodo de

jrimi*&fecundts termintSy non conjiderando tertios cum primis coincidere ; mm
ratiociniis infiftebam^de exemplis parumfolicitHs : Vt antem apfareat in hoc nU
hiUontmri contra noftram Dottrinam, agedum hoc loco 1 o. prop, totidtm ver-

bis^ fedctm legitime extmflO) refetsmus,

Prop.
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%t data qmntitate'eodem modo compofita a duobds terminfeidnvergeS
tibos cujufcunque feriei convergentis, quo componitur ex terminis con-

vergencibus immediate fequentibus; feriei propofitae terminationem

invenire,

Sit feries convergens
,

cujus duo termini convergentes quicunque fine

a,b, & termini convergentes immediate fifkentes.^^; termini prhrer

inter fe multiplicati efficiunt ab, item fequentes inter fe multiplicati effiriM

eandem ab ; ex his invenienda fit propofita feriei termination JManifefttm

efl^ quantl

itatem ab eodem modo fieri a terminis convergentibus a, b, quo a

terminis convergentthus immmediate fequentibus
2

^,^ : & quoniam quanti*

fates a,b
}
indefinite ponunturpro quibuflibet totius feriei terminis convergent

tibus^ evidens eft, duos quofcunque terminos convergentespropofitaferiei inter

fe multiplicatos idem efficere produclum, quod factum termini immediatefe*
quentes etiam interfe multiplicati

^
cumque duo termini ctnvergentes duos

termims convergentes femper immediate fequantur , manifeftum eft, duct

qmfcunque terminos convergentes inter fe multiplicatos idem femper efficerb

produtlumtnempe ab^atque ultimi termini convergentesfunt aquales9& proindc

fit ultimus ille terminus^ feuferiei terminatio z, qu& in feipfum multiplicati

fadt^—ab^ eft igiturl, feu feriei terminatio r
J
ab, quam invenire oportuit

«

& proinde adinveniendam cujufcunqueferiei convergentis terminations opus

eft folummcdo invenire quantitatem eodem modo compofitam ex terminis con<

vergentibus primit) quo componitur eadem quantitas ex terminis convergent^

busfecundis*

Cmfelfarhm.
Quoniam non refert ;n Problemate, five termini convergences a, £,fint primi

s

fecundi vel tertii, &c. manifeftum eft
%
omnis feriei convergent^

terminationem eodem modo effe compofitam ex terminis convergent**

bus primis, quo ex fecund is, tertiis, &c.

SI quis aliud exemplum defiderety fint primi termini a, b, feemdi r a b5

^

r
aab, quantitas eodem modo compofita &c. eft tfb*& feriei ter*

mlnatio r
XI
a7b4

: videat Hugenius, dm exempla hgitima hie addutla inquu

fitionem feptimae non admittere
;

ope tamen prop.decimae (fuppofitaterti*

Ula quantitate ) facile refolvuntur^ neque ullo modo confefiarium refpuunt^

quodfolummodo effe moment ifatis fit indie affe • plura autem exempla defidt*

rantimillena ajferam,

ADprimam Hugenii objeUionem quodJpec7at$miror earn non conftderaffepr&
adens confeftarium, uUUU>qu$ defiderat^ evidenteY

x

dtduco tx prop, iq,

Mmmm 4*
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At agmfcit hocverum ejfe in Misferiebustfv&ope nofirdt methodi hrminantur
velimcerte ut affignet mihi Nobiliff. vir feriem allquam convergentem cum
fua termination

t
qua confeciarium noftrumrejpuat ^ vel ft earn affignare non

pvjjit, filidam dubitandi rationem tantum defidero. Vt autem ^funditus'

tvertatur h&c objettio, fequentem exhibeo demonftrationem Geometricam.

Sit A» polygonum regulare ftclori infcriptumy B. eidemfimile circumfcrip*

turn continuetur feries convergent polygoncrum &c. ut fit ejus termi-

natiofeu circuli fettor t: fit K eodem modo compofita a terminis C, D, quo Z &
terminis A, B; dicoz& m ejfe indefinite aqualts

j fi nonfint indefi-

nite aqualeS) fit inter Mas indefinita differentia & continuetur A B
feries convergens in terminos convergenws \, K, ita ut eorum dijfe- C D
rentiafit minor quam* ; he enim abfque dubio concipi poteft, eti- E F

amfi hicomnes quantitatesfint indefinite, quoniamdefinitis quanti- G H a

tatibus hjB^definitur etiam*, fed adhuc reflat K-I quantitas in- I K
determinanta in infinitum decrefcens. Mamftfiurn eft, fedoremz L M
ejfe indefinite minorem quam KrC^ majorem quam 1 : item qnoniam Z
Z. eodem modocomponitur ex quantitatibus A, B, quoX- e quanti- X
tatibus C,P, & 1 indefinite minor efi quamK& major quam I,

patet ex proprietatibusfierierum convergentium,X etiam ejfe indefinite majorem

quam I, & minorem quam K (efi enim revera indefinite major quam L& mi-

nor quam M) & proindefunt quatuorquantitates indefinite
,
quamm maxima

tr minimafunt I, K, intermedia autem Z&X, & ideo differentia extreme-

rum K-I m-ajor eft quam.* differentia mcdiarum, quod efi abfurdum, ponitur

enim minor
;
quantitates ergo Z & X non funt indefinite in&qualcs, & idea

funt indefinite <tqujiles, quod demonftrandum erat. JManifeftum eft banc dc-

monftratianem eodem modo applicabilem ejfe smni feriei convergenti.

- In objeclionibus 2, 3 & 4, fontra fuas ipfius imaginations argumentatur-

Hugenius Ego enimfatis dilucide affirmo in fcholio prop.5, et in fine prop.9.

feptimam & nonam propofiticnem ejfe particularem, unamquamq^ fuo cafui r

ttem in prop* decima (quam erge progenerali fubftituo) evidenter fuppono , &
nwquarchil!am quantitatem eodem modo compofitam ex primis, quo ex fe-

cunate terminis convergentibus fatis enim fcio, talem methodum gtneralem

ejfe impoffibilem. Sedomnium maxlme admiror, Clariffimum virum non ani-

rnadvertiffeinZ definitione, ff£uantitat£sfZ,Y)^, compofitionem ingredientes^

femper ejjeeafdem, nempe definitas & invariables, ipfos autem terminos A, B.:

ejfe indefiriitos& variabiles, nimirum in F,G, & infinitos alios : at quis efi;

quinm videP t
Hugenii ^—/r-^ minus ejfe indefinitamy^quamfuntipfiter~

mini I Beinde. ^Proosmio noftrae Geomet rise partis universalis,/? dico. Alii

<6bjiciunt contra prop. 1 1 ,ita;fi addatdr a* termino a?+tfh 8c termino btftya

cnervetur vis utriufq; demonftrationis. Refpondeo, a ? effe quantitatem in-

iefinitan?^ alias quantitates igdefidtas praeter ipfos terminos convergentes
' " compos
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compoficionem non poflfe ingredi, quod analyftam latere non poteft : Eodem

modo refpondeo Hugenio,
jj

ejfe quantitatem indefinitam& idee compofi-

tionem non poffe ingredi. Si autem mihi cbjiciat
%

in feptirna me crsdtdt]fet

fi^bd~fu^e quant
'

ttatem indefinitam^ ReJftondeo9 etiamfi divifio per z-ht

'me fatis inconfderate negkStafit^ aperte tarttenconftat^ me hoc cognoviffe
y
ex

diverfitate methodorum^ quibus utcr infeptirna& decima, quippe ifta particular

ri, in qua quantitatem Mam qu<zroy & hac generali, in qua Mamfuppono
;

nulla enim alia ratio hujus diverfitatis excogitari poteft^ quodetiam ex ipfis fep~

tima & decima eft manifeftum$
cumappellem femper termines convergente$

quantitates indefinitas, hoc tpfo fatisfignificanst nullas alias quantitates indc

finitas calculo ineffe.

Semper credidi in rebus fcientipcis verba ita candide ejfe explicanda (ft

modo poffibile fit) ut difcurfus nullum inchdat abfurdum • at Hugenius Jatis

percipit^ difcurfium nihil continere abfiurdi
Jt
modo nulla quantitas indefinita pra-

ter ipfos terminos compofitionem ingrediatur -^judicat tameft abfque omni rattone

^

me contrarium exislimajfe ^ libenter enim cptarem Hugenium ajfignaffe locum%
ubi-affero3

Mam inquifittonem ejfe univerfalem, Dico igitur& declaro me
intelligere , nullam quantitatem indefinitam prater ipfos terminos convergentes

compofitionem poffe ingredi. Atque ita corruunt ires ultima Hugenii Jive di-

verfk objetliones^ five ejufdem portiones
y

nefcic enim, quare in tot partes dm~
datur.

,

Pr<ecedentibm perceptis, evidentijfimum eft, Circuit, Ellipfeos vel Hyperbo-
gc|J

-

Ix Sellerem ejfe terminationemfirm convergentis, cujus primi termini a'
.f
a*br

"

ab 1

f h\&fecundihx f b'a/ b'a, proinde Sellorem eodem modo componi

ex primis terminis quo ex fecundis atque evidens eft^ nullam dari quantitatem

eodem modo analytics compofitam ex primis terminis quo ex fecundis^quoniam

primos eodem modo analjtice trailando quofecundos^ femper reftat altior po-

teftas ipjhu a in primorum produclo, quam in produclo fiecundorum ; de hoc

(fi non eredatur) fiat experientia
9& conftabit non folum affertionis Veritas

,fed
etiam ejufdem demonftratio ;

quando autem altior eft ejufdem poteftas in una
quantitate quam in altera, nulla datur indefinita aquatio^ de qua hie iantum
ioquimur, hoc efti ut(pofttis z,b,ad libitum) <equalitas femper rite procedat,

Atque hac eft fumma non folum prop™ \im<z fed etiam t otitis noftra Circ
& Hyp. Quadrature, ab Hugenio adhuc intatl<e. Gratias tamen ago nobi-

I
ifiimo viro, quod ?neas qualcfcunque lucubratioves examinare dlgnatus eft9

hinc enim mihi data eft cccafio Mas fnfitts explicandi & confirmandi. Num
Hugeniana methodus circulum menfurandi mea fit prtcifior, experientia re
linqm judicandmn • quod autem noftra^ Hyperbolam quadra ndi, Mi etiam

innotuerat, de hoc nihil habeo quod dicam, nifi quod mihi gratuler, inventa mea-

ipfo Kugenio mn aftimari mdigna.

Mmmm 2
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An Account of fome Books<

T DTSCOURS PHYSIQUE DE LA
ROLE, par-M. DE COR DEMO Y, k Paris in 12 •

which is now a printing iviEnglifhzt Londm for Mr. fyhn Martin

THis Author, after he had in a former difcourfe, (whereof

anaccount was give n Numb. \ 7. p. 306; under the Title of

l»e difcernement du Corps& del* ;f/#<?) propofed the wiy of Know-

ing ons (elfe (hewing, that it confiftsonly in difcerning in our

fe ves the Operations of the Soul, and thofeof the Body-, doth

now proppfe the means of knowing others^ which is Speech. He
cxplica£eth,what itis, and endeavors exadtly to diftingui(h

;
what

it borrows from the Soul, and what from tlie Body,

In this difquifition, he reafons upon nothing but what he hath

found inhimfelfe, and as if he had never yet been affufd, there

were any other men befides himfelfe, heftays in the rery be-

ginning upon this eonfideration, Whether it be neceffary,

that all Bodies, which he fees to be like his* be united to fuch

Souls as his? refolv'dnotto believe it, unlefs he have fuch evi-

dent fignes of it, that he can doubt no longer thereof. He exa-

mines, what themoft furprifing things are, that Bodies do, and

as long as he can impute the caufe of it to the dtfpofition of their

Organs, he thinks he may affure, they have 110 Soul: But

after having found imthe fole frame and pofition of the parts

q{ the Body, how to render a reafon of the noife, founds, dif-

ference of voices^ and even of wrrds, pronounced by -Echo's and

Tarretsi
he finds himfelf at laft obliged to admit Souls in all fuch

Bodys, as referable His, and to acknowledge it not poflibie, that

they (hould thus fpeak topurpofe as they do, without being en-

dowed with Reafon.

Next,havingfound 5 that to Speak, is nothing but togivefigns

of our thoughts, he takes notice offome ofthole figns Thefirfh

he confiders, are the motions of the Face, and thofe founds^

which ordinarily accompany the different ftates of the Body 5 ob-

fttvingj that naturally they are joyn'd to Paflxons* which thefoul

teels
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feels on the occafion of changes in the Body: taking alfo notice,

that this manner of exprefling on's felt is the firft of Languages,

and themo&Uwverfaly fincethereisno Nation but underftands

it. Befides thefe itota^/figns of thePaffionsof thefoul, hedif-

covers that there are others, that are inftitnted, by which flie can

exprefswhatfoeverftie conceiveth. Hclhews the agreement and

difference of feme of thefe fignesin order to make his deduction

from thence to be undeiftood. Here he takes occafion to conflder,

Howoftemay invent a Language $ How a man may underftand

that of aContry, where no man underftands his 5 and then, how
Children learn tofpeak-, admiring here the force of Reafon in

them from their infancy, to make them difcern the fignification

©f every word $ but what furprifes him moft of all is, the order

they follow therein, forafmuch as 'tis altogether like that of the

Grammar % even the Rules of thisTeeming to have been learnt

from little Children.

Then he diftinguifhes, what it is, that the Body contributes

to Speech; examining in a Speaker , how the Air enters into his

Lungs^whyit makes a found in iffuing out of the Wind-pipe?

What diverfity the M&fcles caufe in found'i What parts ot the

mouth are employed to make it terminate in a voice i What is the

configuration-ef every of them in thefe different terminations f

What is the change of the F hroat,Tongue,Teetb, Bps in all the

Articulations?Which gives him to underftand
3
what Speed is as to

the Body. Then he obferves the effe&, which found produces in

the Ear and Brains of the Hearer 5 and finds, that it is by reafon of

the Agreement , which is between the Brain and the other parts

of every Animal, that it. can be fo differently agitated by diffe-

rent founds. And having confidered the ufe of the Nerves, which

communicate themfelues from the Ear to all the parts thac ferve

to the forming of fpeech, hedifcovers the reafons of many ef-

feds, that are thought furprifing^as to fee certain Bi ds imitating

the fong of others, the found of our Mufical Inftruments, and

often our very Words.
Hence alfo he draws Reafons to convince him, that Brutes need

no Soul to make a noife, nor to be moved by a voice, nor to imi-

tate the found of our words : Whereas he finds, that in Men the

motion of the Parts, wihich ferve for the Voice^ or of thofe that

ars
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,are agitated thereby, is always accompanied by fome thoughts or

other 3 and that in fpteth there are always two things infepara-

bly joyaedj viz. the Formation of the voice, which cannot pro-

ceed but from the Body, and the fignificationor/^joyn'dwith

K* w hich cannot come but from the foul.

II, D E INFINITIS SPIRALIBUS I N V E R-
SIS, INFINITISQilE HYPER BOLIS 51 w&k#
Geometricis, Auth, F. Stephano de Angelis, Veneto. Patavij,

•v/b,ji§ '4°* • :- j -ha-\i\:
i:hm-mm msvU: .

...

"

A
::.rj

THis Author treateth here concerning the Figures menti-

oiVdin the Title (meafuring their Areas) very accurate-

ly and geometrically,*, as alfo concerning feveral other things,

-conducing to the perfe&ion of Geometry. He mentions one of

thefe Spirals to be the Line delcribed by a Heavy body, falling to-

wards the Center of the earth, fuppofing the Earths Motion ;

where alfo he touches the controverfie betwixt himfelf and Ric
iiolit, of which we difcourfed more at large in the next forego-

ing Number.

IHi Mkhaelis Angeli Ricci Exercitatio Georaetrica % in4°- print-

ed at Rome.

^TpHis Book is re-printed in London, for Mos. Pitts in Little-

JL Brittain and annex'd to Logarithmotechnia N. Mercatoris,

.printed for the fame ; of which latter we intend to entertain the

Reader in our next, (God permitting.) It was thought fit to be fo

reprinted, partly
>
byreafonot its fcarfenefs, there being but a few

printed for the Author in Italy, but chiefly, by reafon of the

excellency of the Argument, which is, de Maxims & Minimis,

or thz Doclrintoi Limits: Wherein (according to the account of

ihe Intelligent Mr. CJ the Author (hews a deep Judgement
in difcovering a Medium to reduce the lately found out Analy-

tical Doftrine de Maximis & Minimis to pureGeometry.

The Tract it felfis very fmall, being but little more than tm
(heeis of Paper \ wherein is demonftrated the Dodrine ofCarava-

gto de Afpltcatiomfats, wlio affiims, that he
5
who is ignorant

*herein
;
may mifpend his time about Equations, in fearching

for
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for that which cannot be found. He delivers alfo a method of

drawing Touch-lines to all the Conick SeEions^ and divers other

Curves >
concerning which, the Author fpeaking of Apelknius^

faith 5

Siquis iffius Conftruftionem, atqui> demonjlrationem 34. prop,

1. lib. Conicorum cum noftris comparabit, nonnihilfortafle froficief

in Arte dilatandi Propofiiiones $> Bemonjlratiows. Nam quod'Me

de Q^ldxmcztantum Hyperbole, Ellipfi, & Circulo (latmt, Nos
ad omnes forrigimus Hyperbolas? Ellipfes Circulofque Infinites:

And p. 12. the like for infinite Parabolas: And thefe are fome

of thofe matters handled by the Author, which ^,7. he affirms to

be of excellent ufe
5
Ad inveniendasplurium UnearumTangentes>

fgurarum Centra gravitatis & guadraturas : Herein, agreeing

with des* Cartes in his Geometry, ^.40. where fpeaking of the

fame matter, he faith
5 Nec vereber dicer

e

y
Problema hoc nonce-

rum modoj qu<efcio}
utilifimum $ generaitffimum effe, fed etiam'

eorum> qua in Geometria fcireunquam defideraverim.

This excellent Author promifeth fome other- Treatifes in hi:/

Preface to an Abbot, where he faith
5

Si hoc affequar, ut tibi c&terisque amicis, earundem difciplinarum

intelligentibuSy probetur, minus erit tmpoflerum, quam cb rem hu-

manifsimis tuis hortationibus obluffer^ cum Author mihi effeper[eve-

rabis edendi alia, qua tecum]ampr idempommunicavi^ de Precept is ,

univerfe Aft is Analytics Geometrica methodo breviter cjr- ex--'

pedite demonjlratis, ma cum Animadverfione Erratorum } qu& w
iffis tradendis nugnt nominis Kuthores erroffe deprehendi

3 faci-

Uusque obtinebis^ ne dmtiuspremam apjidme^qu&cunque deGeomt-

tria di[putaia
7 & Uteris confignata }

in certas redegi Propofiiiones>

fjrex his Mam prdcipue a Torricellio & a Te quoq^ tantofere com-

mendatam^ qua mtegram doBfinam 30. Propofitionum Archimedis,

Luca? Valerii, & aliorum, una compktiitur. Befides, he promi- -

ieth (which matter yet hath already been well handled by La Lo-

vera in his Elementa tetragOnifmicjy Tolofe, A. 155 r. and by
Hugenius m the fame year in a fmallTraft, intitul'd iheoremata-

de guadratura Hyperboles, Hlipfis^ & Circuit, ex date portionum

gravitatis centro^) duos alias*, quibus totam pern J. Caroli dela

FaiHe, de Centro gravitatisparHum Circtdi^& Ellipses doctrinam

Quftpvol. ah ipfo explicatam*)abfolvv.

But then, ^7. he ^xomikti\^ufiumopm^ ubiddimtis mvam
lid&ftm^
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it'Jorum Cmictrum feriem, quifetti exhibent infnitas, uti vocanty
Hyperbolas

, infirtitas Parabolas , infinitas Ellipfes, & anahgiam
Jervando, Circulos etiam infinites: unde Ltttonbus mamfcfle appre-
rebity de Conicis mtmulto plus adinveni(fe,quam ctteros^pfquein-

geniofiffimos viros, qui communem tantum Hyperboten
y Parabolen,

Fllipfm, & Circulum ( figuras, Conici, in nostra nova ferie pra-
diffaJfetundigradus') agnovervnt; alias, tertii & quarti, & c<tte~

rorum, non item: nifiquod de Parabolis infnitis,perfuntiain Pla-

no defer iptis, pauca, licet cognitionedignijsima, tradidere noisnulli^

quos interduo pracellentes ingenio viri> Fermatus ac Torricellius
,

inventorum praftantia & numero commendabilesy ac vetepbus frov
imi, qui novum infuper excogitarunt Hyperbolarum Infnitarumge-
nus. Nequepratereundum putoy quamplures Apollonii Prepofttiones

dtque demonfirattones aptart Se&ionibus no(lris , & per omnia con-

gruere, affeffasque multipliciter <£quatioftes, harum Sc&ionum ope

refolvi facillime determinaripojfe.

IV. LA VENERIE It® YALE duSr.de S ALNO-
Y^E, in4°- a Paris.

'"TT^He Authorof this Book, having (as himfelfe declares) pra-

X dtifed both the Arc Military and that of Hunting for the

fpace of3 J years under the a&ive Reigns of thofe two Great Kings

in France, HE^RT IV. and LOUTS XIII. affirms, that he de-

livers only from his own experience the true Rules of Hunting

:

in the performing of which, he doth, from the different kinds of

Game, divide his Book into 6 parts
;
teaching, what belongs to

the Hunting of the Stagg (where he inferts the peculiar manner

of Stag-hunting in Piemont) the Hare, Roe- buck^ Wolf, Wild-boar^

zndthe Tox; defcribing withal, thepeculiar and approv'd reme-

dies for all manner of difeafes of all forts ofHunting-dogs -/and ad-

ding his obfervations of all the various founds, and his inftrudi-

ons for all the Terms ofHunting. All which he concluderh with

dire6iions
3
how to ftock Forefts with great Deere, and with an E-

n meration of all the confiderableWoods and Forefts in France^

together with their Games, Lodges, Relays, &c*

la the S A V ® %
Printed by T.N. for foh* Martjn^ Printer to the Rojal Society, and m

to be fold at the BtUtx little without TemfJe-£*ry i6$8.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Mooday
5 Auguft 17. 166$.

Tlie Contents.

A Contrivance to make the Figure ef any thing appear on a Wall^

Cup-board^ or within a Picture-frame, &c. in the midfi of a

Light room in the Day-time $ or in the Night-time in any room

that is inlightnedwith a confiderable number of Candles , An
BxtracJ of a Letter^ written from Leiden by Mr. Sam, Cole-

prefsta the Publijher, about the making of counterfeited Opal,

and the Recovery of the Jrt ofmaking Red- glafs. Seme Am-
madverfions written in a Letter by Dr John Wallis to a printed

Paper entituled > Refponfio Francifci Du Laurens ad Epifto-

Jam D, Wallifii ad CI. Oldenburgium fcriptam. An Ac*
count oftwo Books . I, REGNERI de GRAEF Med, D. De
VIRORUM ORGANIS GENERATION! INSERFIENTl-
BUS. if. LOGARITHMOTECHNIA N1COLAI MER-
CATORIS: difcourfed of in a letter written by Dr. J. Wallis
to the Lord Vif count Brooncker- at whofedefire thefame Do-
dor in another Letter demonstrates his Method of Finding the
Summ of Logarithmes, To which is addedMr. Mercators it-

lufiration of his faid Logarithmotechnia.

, A Contrivance

To make the Piclvre of any thing appear on a Wall, . Cub-board, or
within a Pitfure-irame^ drc. in the mid/l ofa Light room in the
day-time

5 or in the Night-time in any room that is enlightned
with a confidcrable number of Candles 5 devifed and communi-
catedby the Ingenious Mr. Hook

3
as follows

$

THisoptical Experiment.here to be defcribed.is New.thouefi
eafy and obvious

5 and hath not, that I know, been ever
made, by any other perfoa this way. It produces Eflfeds not

Nnnn Gn]y



onely very delightful, but tofuch as know not the contrivance,
very wonderful ; fo that Spe&ators, not well verfed in oftieks

y

that ftiould fee the various Apparitions and Difappearances the
Motions, Changes, and A&ions, that may this way be reprefen-

tecl, would readily believe them to be fuper-natural and miracu-
lous, and would as eafily be affedled with all thofe paiTions of
Love, Fear, Reverence, Honour, and Aftonifhment, that are the
natural xonfequencesoffuch belief. And had the Heathen Priefts

of old been acquainted with it, their Oracles and Temples would
have been much more famous for the Miracles of their Imagina-
ry Deities. For by fuch an Art as this, what could they not have
reprefented in their Temples ? Apparitions of Angds^or Devils,

Infcriptions and Oracles on Walls 5 the Profpedt of Countryes,
Cities, Houfes, Navks, Armies the Aftions and Motions of
Men, Beafts, Birds, &c. the vanifhing of them in a cloud, and
their appearing no more after the cloud is vaniflu : And indeed

almoftany thing, that may befeen, may by this contrivance be
very vividly and diftineily reprefented, in fuch a manner, that,

unlefs to very curious and fagacious perfons^ the means howfuch
Apparitions are made, (hall not be difcoverable. The way in

fhort is this 5

Oppofite to the place or wall, where the Apparition is to be,

"

lex aHolebemadeof about a foot in diameter, or bigger-, if there

be a high Window, that hath a Cafement in it, 'twill be fo much
the better. Without this hole, or Cafement open'd at a con-

venient diftance, (that it may not be perceived by the Compa-
ny in the room) place the Pi&ureor Objeft, which you will

rcprefent, inverted, and by means of Looking- glaffes placed be-

hind, if thepidurebe tranfyarent, refled the rayes of the Sun
fo, as that they may pafs through it towards the place, where it

is to be reprefented $ and to the end thatno jrayes may pafs be-

fides it, let the Pidlure be encompafs'd on every fide with a

board or cloath. If the Objeft be a Statu*, or fome living Crea-

ture, then itmuft be very much enlightn'd by cafting the Sun-

beams on it by Refracflion^ Reflexion, or both. Between this Ob-
ject, and the Place where 'tis to be reprefented, there is to be

placed abroad Convex-glafs, ground of fuch a convexity, as>

that it may reprefenc the Obied diftind on the faid place $ which

any
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a&yone, that hath infighc in the Ofticfo, may eafily direct.

The nearer it k placed to the objeCt, the more is the Objedi ma-

gnified on the Wall, and the further ofF
5
the lefs $ which diverfi-

ty is effected by Gaffes offeveralfpheres. If the Objeft cannot be

inverted^us pretty difficult to do with Living Animals, Can-
dles. &c) then there muft be tm large GtefTes of. convenient

Spheres,and they plac'dat their appropriated diftances (which are

very eafily found by tryals) fo as to make the representations

as well as the ObjeCt.

Thefe ObjeCis, Refie&ing and Refracting Glafies, and the

whole Apparatus \ as alfo thePerfons employ 'd to order, change

and make ufe of them, muft be placed without the faid high

Window or Hole, fo that they may not be perceived by the Spe-

ctators in the room $ and the whole Operation will be eafily per-

form'd.

The particular manner of preparing the Objects, adapting the

GlaflfeS; collecting the Rayes of the Sun, varying the ObjeCt,

making the reprefentations of the Sky (by the help of other

Gaffes) and {of Clouds ( by the help of Smoak ) &c. I in-

t end, hereafter, when I have leifure anci opportunity, more par-

ticularly to defcribe $ as alfo the way, of making a natural Land-

skip, &c. to appear upon the walls of a light rooms which will

not only be veiy pleafant, but of great ufeln painting. What-
foever may be done by means of the Sun- beams in the day*

time,the fame may be done with much more eafe in the nighty

by the help of torches, lamps, or other bright lights, plac'd about

the ObjeCls, according to the feveral forts of them.

Sofar cur Inventor
5 who hath not contented himfelf with the

bare speculation, but put the fame in practice fome years fince,

in the prefence of feveral members of the K.Soeiety,among whom
the Pubhfhcr had the good fortune to fee |the fuccefsful perform-

ance @f what is here delivered.

An Email of a Letter lately written by Mr. S. Colepreffe, from
Leiden, to the Publifher, about the"making of counterfeited Opal,
and the Recovery of the Art efmaking Red-glafs.

Sir, You topy perchance remember, that fome time fince,

Nnnn 2 there
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there was adifcourftat London pf a certain pot of Glafs-mettal
which brake in theGlafs-houfe at Wooliige s in the bottom of
which was fouad a quantity of Opal-ghk. And although the ve-
ry perfons, who had compounded it, endeavoured to repeat that
accidental Experiment, yet they could never bring it to pafs, as
Iwasmfosm'd by a perfon concern^ in it. Thelaft week I was
two daies a* Harlem on purpofe to fee the Experiment of the
making of this counterfeited <?^/-glafs which is there done by
Rule. It is very lively, I contefs , and as I guefs, performed on-

]y by the degrees of heat, producing the Colors $ of which de-
grees I Jiatfe.by me feveral, I took notice of, with fome cu-
riofity,in the operation. When the Compofition is thoroughly
melted, they take out fome on thrpointofsn Iron-rod, which
being cool'd either in the Air or Water, is colourlefs and pellucid-

but being put into the mouth of the furqace on the fame rod'
and there tuni'd by the hand for a little fp/ace, hath its little bo-
dies fovarioufly pofited in feveral parts of the fame piece, as that
the light falling on them, being varioufly modified thereby, re-

prefents thofe feveral Colours, that are feen in the true opal.
Whether it be the greatett, or leaft degree of heat, that rendeis
it a white opaque Body., I have let flip, but this I know, (which
feems remarkable) that the colours of it may be deftroy'd and re-

ftor'd, according to the various motions (I fuppofe) of its particles

by heat.

They alfo make there the Jmethyfl and Safbir and have re-

cover -d the hundred years lofs of incorporating Red-glafs
5 and

have fome mettal, that isefteem'd to equal Chryftalm hardnefs

as well as colour.. To give you an account of their Mill to grind

andiEngins topoliih Looking-glaflTes, will be needlefs: lonely
add, thatthey can diamond or fquare their looking-glaflesln their

Grinding-mill.

Some AnimaiverftonS) mitten in a Letter by Dr. John
Wallis,*/? a printed Paper, enutul'd Refponfio Fran*

cifci du Laurens adEpiftolam D. Wallifii ad CI, \r

rr^Tp^Hs Oldenburgium fcriptam .

*

Epiftofem tuam, Vir Ckn{fme> quae DuLamnfti impreffam chartam

M** 1 (quar
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(quae me fpe&abat) habuit incluftm, accepi hodie : cui & ftatim refpon-

dendum cenfui
;
neque enim deliberatione opus eft. Expe&abas Tu a Me

non ita pridem literis tuis, ut, quid Ego de Du Laurenfii libro cum nuper

edico (quern cum iis literis in eum finem mittebas) fentirem, Tibi paucis

exponerem. Quod cum Ego privatis ad Fe Uteris fecerim (quippe hoc arri-

co expetenti negandum non putavi) Tuharum partem aliquam typis vul-

gandam paulo poft curafti (earn nempe, quae illatam mi hi injuriam expo-

ihilabat ) reliqua, in fui, credo, gratiam, recicendo. Hjec homini biiem

movent.

Quibus Ego hxcfummatim repono, turn mihi fuifleliberum, arnico e>%

peten:i, libere, quid fentirem, exponere- turn & Tearbitrio tuoufum effe.

Speciatimvero, quod injuriam fpedtat, quam mihifa&am querebar, dum me
tanquam Thrajonem aliquem inducit, Problema leviculum ( & quidem,

prout ipfius verbis, exponitur ridiculum) mitts Europe Mathematics pro*

ponentem^ quo de me triumphum age ret, monftranao, quam ille potis fit

folvere. Non diffitetur erraflefe- ( & quidem res ipfa clamat
;

quippe

non Ego, fed Montfertlus nefcio quis Galiusr illud quod innuit Problema
Anglis propofuerat, quod varii vanis modis folutum dederint

;
inter quos

dcEgo.) Hoc tantum caufatur, quod Amicus quidam tale quid (nondusitj

idipfum) ipfi retulerat.

Sed quorfum eft, ut Amkum advocet, cuti^ quid Ego ea in re fecerim

jam palam proftet in fcriptis meis editis. Et quidem fufpicor fuum tale quid,

quod ab Amieo acceperat, non aliud fuiffe, quam hujufmodi Problema in'

fcriptis meis a me folutum iextare • pro quo llle (pjri acin reliquis negli-

gentia) me propofitum fubftituit, additque de fuo, Totius Europe Mathe-

maticis
y
quo & j^ctinrior Thrafo^ & Triumph us fuus fit illuftrior. Ut ut fit,

hoc eum male habet, quod non fimpliciter negaverim, me iftius Problema-

tis authorem effe, fed (quod garmlitatem vocat) mea verba cum fuis jux-

ta-ponendo, oftenderim, quitrn mihi manifefto fuerit injurius.

De ceteris autem, non placet 'ei, quod de fuis E%o cenfuram inftituerem
9

h.e. nollet, ut Ego tibi petenti .dicerem, quid de Libro edito fentirem.

Sed quidni liceat ? Nam & idem alios femire, Tu etiam nofti. Male eti-

am eum habet, quod cenfuerim, plus fronte euxn polliceri quam opere abfol*

verit
^

(nempe hoc mollius fonare putaram, quam fi dixifiem , Parturwnt

Montesr UQ.) Sed & Tu alios juxta mecum fentire, Faftuofo titulo librum

haud fads refpondere, non ignpras, nedum in exau&orati Euclidis vices 5

fucceffurum. Neque prius illis fidem faciet, rem fecus effe, quam viderinr,

Genuina Mathefeos Principia <k Elementa vera qua hueufque nondum tradita-

infinuat, ab ipfo felicius tradi, quam ea tradiderint fuperiores.

Dixeram, partem magnam ex Oughtredi meifque fcriptis (ut ut neutrites

meminerit) defumptam VI DERI, (nempe propter multaj quaenobifcum

habet communia, & peculiares loquendi formulas, ipfaque eadem fymbcw
la paffim retenta •) item ex Vieta

y
Schotenio, aliifque ab eo edits, quorum

& fubinde memimt. Sed quo animo quoveconfiho haec ;dixerim
3

dicit fe:

Nnnn 3. " plans.



plane non capere] Dicam (imcrres ipfa dicit, qmppe hocinde dire&e fe«

quitur) nempeutoftenderemTibi, fua non efle Nova omnia, & hucufqxt

nondum tradita. Rem ipfam quoad caeteros agnofcit (quibus & Hariotum
zccenfet ;) Mea tantum fcripta dicit fe non legifle

; quod excufatum petic.

(Efto. & habeo excufatum : At interim non eo magis inter hucufque mn-
dum tradita, cenfenda erunt, quod ipfe non iegerit.) Et quidem, Ough-
tredum quod fpe&at, enumerat aliquam multa , quae jam fatetur ex ipfo

quafi verbatim variis in locis tranfcripta • atque excufatum it, quod Autho-

rem non nominaverit : (Unde me conje&uram non temere fecifle, fatis

conftatj Sed negatea partem magnam ((refpe&u totius) dicenda efle.

(Patior itaque, ut pro parte magna, modo id didummalit, partem potijfi-

mam refcribat.) Verum Ego, non numero verborum,fed rerum pondere,

partem magnam aeftimo nec ea tantum exOughtredodefumptzvideriei-

iftimo, quae totidem verbis apud turn extant, fed totam earn dodri nam,ut-
utaliis verbis expofitam, quae ab ipfo jam ante muitos annos tradita fue-

rit, quamque ex eo haufuTe videri poflit hie Author • licet hie pluribus

forte paginis, quam ille Iineis, rem eandem explicaverit. Id itaque dictum

velim, Magnam partem earum RERUM, quae hie traduntur, apud Ough-
tredum (ne&mea fcripta interponam) vel totidem verbis extare, vel ver-

bis tantundem fignificantibus, vel inde pofle levi negotio deduci ; ut non
pro Rebus hucufq-, nondum traditis cenferi debeant. Sed & hinc defumptam
(remipfam quod fpeftat, lrcetvariata nonnunquam verborum formula) vi-

dri, propter eafdem non raro peculiares Ioquendi formulas retentas, ipfa-

que eadem non raro fymbola. Quae quidem aperta funt vefligia,unde haec

defumpta fint, ut jam non poflit ipfe non fateri, ut ut nomen prius reticue-

rit. Atque eadem, fervata proportione, de caeteris, quos dixeram, intelli-

ge. Non enim Ego utrobivis intenderam crimen Plagii (quod ipfe amoli-

ri vellec) fed ut tibi dicerem quod res eft, Principia fua
,
quatenus fana

funt, turn & aliis fuiflepridem cognita,tum & ab aliis dudum tradita, rem
ipfam quod fpedat, ututfub aliis verborum formulis-, neque jamprimkus

deteda
,
atque hucufque nondum tradita. Sed & Tibi digitum mtendi,

apud quos Authores haec eadem negotia reperias ipfe
3& quidem, prout Ego

fentio, non minus felicker expofita. k ui fententiae concinit, quern ad me
de illo charaderem fcripto mific Vir quidam Mathematicus, Tibi non igno-

cus (Du Laurenfio, credo, non inferior) priufquam Ego librum videram,

necinteh'ogatus quidem: Algebram (inquit) Qu Laurenfii, ad D. Olden-

burg tranfmijfam, vidi : qui autem Tua, Cartefuque & hujus interpretum

fcripta vtderunt, Authorem, credo, hunc non funt adrmraturi : Quafi qui-

dem Ego non tarn Cenfere dicendusfim, quam Cwfntire.

Sed conqueritur porro, quoddixerim, inibi reperiri diqmparum fana,

& minime accnrata multo plnra Quorum alcerum jam tatetur ipfe (ut non

Tibi fuerim Ire ex parte iniquus Judex .) alterum non-durn. Neque tarn

conqueritur quod haec cenfuerim, quam quod hujus cenfurne caufcs in pub-

licum non protulerim • quippe fi hoc feciffero, ttim de publico, turn de fe-
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ipfo, gratiam (inquit) meruiffem . Hoc autem criminc tuum eft me Jevare,

Rogatus enim a Te fententiam, Ego dacis ad Te Uteris, & quid cenferem^

paucisindicavi, & cur ita. Addebam fciiicet (nonquidem juftam totius

libri confutationem, neque enim id agebnm • fed) pauca fpecimina eorum,

quse curfim legend occurrebant vel parum /ana, vel minus accurate ditta,

Quo autem confilio Tu, cum partem horum in publicum emiferis(quo forte

illatam mihi inj'uriam utcunque elueres) reliquum reticueris (quod in Wi-

ns gratiam factum putaverim) Tu melius noverk Quoniam vero & ille

hoc expetit, per me licebit, ut tota Epiftcia, prout fcripta fuerat, quae &
tuae poteftatis, (utpotead Tefcripta) fadh eft, iimul prodeat , ut judicec

Orbis literatus, num non jufks habuerim ita cenfendi caufas, utut ftrictu-

ris brevibus infinuatas ;
atque refcifcat ipfe, poftquam iram decoxerit, quam

imbi &libere&candide egerim • hbere tecum, & cum illo s
fatis candide.

Novas ego jam non adjungo, turn quod liber ipfe mihi nunc prae manibus

non (it ;
turn, ft eftet, non nova banc ob caufim recenfione cenferem indi-

gere, Neque enim mihi tunc erat in animo ^d vivum omnia refecare, nec~

dumeft. Idolim forte net, ft necefle videMtur- quod non fore autumo,

quippe non tanti res eft. Quod ad Problema fpedtar, quod a. me Freniclk*

ut difficile^ propofitum innuit^ atque ab ipfo folutum- rem fecus atque eft

narrat. Patet utique, Scriptireditis, neque Frenidh a me propofitum fu-

iffe, .neque ut difficile
l
^frobIema quod infinuat, aut etiani ut magni mo-

ment*'; fea^apuii"a1fum (cum Egode Fremclk nihiUnaudiveram) obiter in-

finuatum, tanquam Fermatiam ftmile
•, (Vid. Commerclum Epflolicum

pag. 35. lib. 4. & feqq.) Quod autem Ego Problema meum depreciatum

iveram, arripuit Freniclius, fponte fua, ut fatis elegans, & folutione fua di~

gnum. Quae quam aliena fint ab its, quae hie narrat Bu Laurens, cum ipfe

videas,non poffum non rogare, ut impofterum velit ille in Hiftoricis enarran-

dis fideliusagere, atque in tradendis Mathematicis accuratius.

Opprobria, reliquamque quam haber maledicendi copiam non attingo^

quoniam haec non aliud demonftrant magis,quam impotentem fcribentis ani~

mum, & me minus, quam ilium/eriunt. Tu interim, Vir Clariffiine
fr
we

U vale.

Tuus, &c
month * Juliij i66d.

Although the Fubiijher wifhed very much., that he might not

be tieceflitated to fay any more of this fubjedt > after he had
(what he thought Juftice required of him) made publick Dodior
Wdttis's Vindication ofthe Injury done him in the End of Mon-
fieur Du> Laurens's TSook) here in debate % yet, fince this Author
in his printed Letter, mentioned in the title to the precedent^-
mmadverfioMi preifeth hard to know the Reafons of the Do&drs
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Cenfure, which, en pdjfdnt, he thought fit, being defired, to give

of that Book, and maketh the Omiflion thereof the chief ground
of his Complaint in his faid Letters, it feems unavoidable to

comply with him in that demand
5
and to publifli, what (out of

refped to the fame) was fuppreft ever fince that Vindication was
printed, with which it then came joyned, as follows 5

•

—

:—-Sedrevera (ut quod res eft dkam) Laurens eorum,quae
fcribit, negiigentior eft, quam Mathematicurn deceat. Cujus quidem fpeci-

mina, ne hac vice longius petitum abeamus, in hoc Montfertii problcma-
te, uc a D. Du Laurens expofito, fatis fuppetunc.

Cur pro extremis Ellipfeos diametris Choc eft, maxima & minima, perpe-

ram lubftituat, Diametris maximis (quafi in Ellipfi plures efTent maxima dta-

metri ) caufam defidero, quae ofcitantiam excufet.

Similiter • Ubi fubftituitur in tranfverfa ejus diametro , pro, in Axe
tranfytrfo (quafi vel Unica effet Diameter tranfverfa, vel prseter Axes nulla;

vei, in quavis indifferenter tranfverfa-diametro affignari pun&um, intelli-

gendum effet 5 etiam cum, prater Axes, nulla fit dataJ DixuTec utique pa-
ri jure, ubivis intra ElUpfin afpgnato- quippe nullum eft intra Elliplin pun-

£tum, quod not fit in aliqua tranfverfa-dia metro.

Infuper- cumimperatum fit, ut, quae Requiruntur, Numeris exhibean-

tur, confentaneum efTet, ut & quae Dari perhibentur etiam Numeris Data ef-

fent. Adeoque pro, Datis Elljpfeos Diametris maximis, dixifllt potius,

Ellipfeos Diametris Extremis (non maximis,) per numeros defgnatis vel in nu-

meris datis- Item, pro, turn ailignato pun&o in tranfverfa ejusDiametro

(ubi, puntio in numeris dato, minus conveniret- ) potius dixiflet, puntiequein'

ntravis Axe tranfverfo (non tranfverfa diametro) perfttam vel & Centro, vd
a Venice^dpflantiam, numero defignatam,aJJignato. Item, pro, Segmenta line*

intra Ellypftn terminate (quod neutrum vel Lineae, vel Segmentorum ejus,

extremum determinat -J dixiffet potius, Segmenta reti<e, Ellipfi (nonJntra

Ellypfin) terminatae, in pundo illo fedse
;
vel, Segmenta refta per puntizm

illnd tranfeuntis^ huic Axi ( feu Puntie) & Ellipfi interje&a- vel, retia Seg-

ment*, Ellipfi& Puntie illo terminala • vel, quod fit wMvap. yb quod turn

xedaeextrema, turn pundum Sectionisdefignaret- quorum neutraipfius ver-

bis determinants, fed conijecturse permittumur.

Atquehaec in una Propofitione (eaque non longa) tarn multiplex incuria,

eo minus veniam meretur, quoniam M^tfertii Problema, quod Du Lau-
rms tam imperfe&e recitat, muko felicius exaratum erat. quod itaq,- D. Dh
Laurens vel in melius mutaffet, vel non mutaffet. Undecunque enim hoc

Problema defumpferit (five ex typis edito Montfertii proplemate, five ex

Wrennii folutione, typis item edita, five ex meis editis libris) non pocuit non

videre Problema illud felicius conceptum fed &, quod Jean de Montftrt

{non fohannisfvatlifius) propofuerat.
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Sed &, quse fequuntur, fimili laborant negligentia. Cum enim propofit*

guafiionis folmionem dquefacilem in numeris
y
ac in line is, praedicat,(adeoque

peritianV fuam eo commendatam innuit, quod & in Lineis praeftare id poflit)

id omnino fecus eft. Quo enim id in lineis fiat, nihil difficilius requiritur,

quam ut quis reilam ducat qu& expofitam in datis angulis fecet • (quippe fi re-

da fie dicatur, quae in affignato pundo Axem ita lecet, Ellipfis ipfa, abfque

novaconftrudione, Tegmenta determinabit.)

Etiara hoc addas licet, quod, cum propofitum fit feewenta reperire^ pro-

ceffus ejus non-nifi Segmmtmn majus eKhibet ; non autem, vel minus feg-

mentwn, vel totam lineam. Verum quidem eft, Segmenturn minus facile re-

pertum iri (fed & majus non minus facile at quomodo id fierer
3
enm hoc

Ibfceperit, innuifle oportebat.

Problematis hujus ad alias fediones Conicas accommodatio, non eft no-

va difficulcas : *Idem enim proceffus, quern ad Eilipfin indico, eciam ad ali-

as curvas, quarum Ordinatim-applicataepariter innotefcant, mutatis mutan-

dis, accommodabitur • (id five intra curvam, five extra, Diametrum fecet

fic duda reda.) Atque harum rerum vel modice peritus^prout cafus tulerit
t

rem accommodabit.

Nolo Tibimoleftus effc tam fedula negligentiarura, qua? per totum librum

occurrunt, enumeratione : Non utique Confutationem fcribo fed fpecimina

negligent
;
tantufque illarum in tam non longo Probkmate numerus fuf-

ficiar.

Adjungam tamen pauca earum, quae in opere occurrunt, negligentiarura

fpecimina. Pag. 67. ubi, ut duos Rtllasfpatium non comprehendere3 fic, nefUe

duo PLrna, pronunciat. Rede quidem : fed neque P4ana tria ; hoc utique

dicendum erat. Ut enim Reda? tribus pauciores fuperficiale fpatium,ita nec

Plana pauciora, quam quatmr^ folidum concludenc. Sed neque admodum
a ccuraturn eft, quod proximis verbis fubjungit, Plana dm non duobus locis

fibi occurrere
^
quippe in omnibus iocis ittius Reftjc, quae eft communis eo-

rum Sedio, occurrunt invicem
;
nonautem extra iliam.

Verum (ineadempag) quxfequitor Angtdi definitio, negligenticr ad-

huceft, &parumfana: Qui definitur, Duarum pluriumve, ejufdem fpeci-

ei, magnitudinum (ad unum pundum col !edarum, &c.) breviffima difta 1-

tia. Nam (ut de Tempore, Pondere, Viribus, &c. taceam, quae tamen ipfe

alibi pro magnitudinibus agoofcit, funrque, fenfu Euclideo, uzyid-n repu-

tanda • )
fumpra fenfu ftrido magnitudes voce, pro extenfa magnitudine

corporea, agnofcit ipfe, folida excipienda : adeoque pig. 89. hujus habet

Retradationem.

Sed &, pro ejufdem fpeciei, dixifTet potius, ejufdem Generis (quippe hoc

eft quod vellet) hoc eft, Magnitndinem Homogenearum. Nam hnea Reela

ScCurva (cum homogene'a? fint, feu ejufdem generis,) ut ut nonfint ejuf-

dem fpeciei, Angulum conftituunt : fic & fuperficies fpecie Aifferentes. Ve-
rum & Reda cum Piano (aliave fuperficie) fuum habet Inclinations angu-

lum (non minus quam duo plana) ut uc fint Heterogenea.

Oo 00 Posro



Porro, cum Angulum fic, ut diftum eft, definiverat, p. 67 • fubjungit, p#

63. Quodfi magnitudes ilia fint dua linea) comprehenfus ab us angulus^ P la-

ms vocabitur : quafi quidem de Triangulis fpharicis nil unquam inaudive-

rit ; nec alius effe poflic fuperficialis angulus, quam in Piano.

Adhaec, illud duarum pluriumvey
de Lineis non cuto dicitur. Trittm enim

linearumconcurfus, non angulum, fed angulos faltem duos, conftituunt-

non enim lines plures duabus ad unum fuperficialem angulum conftituendum

concurrunc. Item, cum p. 67. Angulum ingenere per duarum pluriumve,

§:c. definiverac^ Angulum p. 68. una vel pluribus fuperficiebus compre-

henfum ait(& una quidem angulum verticalem Coni comprehenfom-
) quafi

quidem.»»4, fuerit, dua vel plures.

Infuper,quid demum illud eft, quod per brevijfmam diftantiam infini-

tum vulc? Quippe in ipfo concurfus punfto, Nulla efi dislantia • extra illud,

nulla minima 1 nulla utique afiignari poterir, qua non fit minor : fedreve-

ra tota haec, quam de Angulo notionem concipit, eft parum fana. Defini-

endus utique eft non per diftantiam feu remotionem, fed per Jnclinatknem.

qnod ex Euclidls definitione didiciffet.

Deniq;(ne multus nunc fim) p. 171.in duabus his Quadraticarum aequatio-

numformulis aa—ca-f-dd=o3& aa-j-ca-j-dd=o; utramqueradiccm*/-

firmativam effe pronunciat. quod omnino fecus eft. Et quidem in priore,

Radix utraque Affirmativa; fed inpofteriore, Negativa utraque.

Atque haec quidem, ex multis pauca, fi non fufficiant, ut ex ungue Leo-
nem aeftimes, plura facile congerentur. Num autem hos Incuria 3 an

Infcitia^rrores fuderit (prout ipfep^.»^.diftinguit) non determino.Vale.

H*c Dn. trallifius epAoh una cuipoftea fubmifit alteram, iS.Jfilii ad
me fcriptam, quam "iftoc menfe, ob alia, non licebat typis commictere-

nec quidem licet hoc ipfo : ne fcil. hafce fchedulas, publication! variorum,

idque imprimis fermone Anglko^ deftinatas, difceptationibus Latinis com-
pleamus. Proxima occafione, quae idem Author porro notanda invenit vel in

unico primo Capite Sjmpfeos Laurentianay
Lectori fcum particularia flagitet

Dn. Du Laurens) ob oculos fiftemus.

An Account ofTwo Boohs.

J. R. de GRAAF Med. D. deVlRORUM ORGANTS GENE-
RATTONl INSERFTENTTBUS }&c.Ludg3atrl668 tMi2\
This Treatifc was promifed by the Author in a printed Epi-

file of his, which we gave an account of in April lafi, Num. 34,

p. 663. There being at the fame time publilht a Prodromus of

fob. Vm Home, fufpe<fting
?
that the Obfervations of De Graef

were much the fame with his upon this Subjects we do flow upon

the perufal of this Book, find chiefly thefefconfiderable Differen-

ces between them.

p. 66?,
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Firft, the

faidVm Home makes the Spermatid? Artery In man

to goe to the Te(licles in a windingjzut Be Graafin a (treight way,

Secondly, the former affirms, that the 1/4/4 deferentiafhssiz no

communication withthe veftcuUfeminales $ but the latter main-

tains, and demonftrateth it to the Ey,there is fo great a commerce

betwixt them, utjemendum a Tejjkibus per vafa differentia afftuens

in Urethram effinere nequit, propter caruneulam claufam 3 neceffartb

influat in Veftculas 7 in iifque profuture coitu^efervetur.

Thirdly,the former is of Oipinionytriplicem effemateriamfeminism

but Be Graaf will have but one only-, anfwering the Arguments,

ufed both by Van Home and BrWharton to prove that triplicity.

But that, which Be Graaf much infifts on in this Book., is,

to fliew what is the true Subfiartceoithe Tefticles,znd to vindicate

the DiCcovery thereof to himfelf 5 affirming pofitively, that

no man., before him ever knew the r uth

of it.
* For the making out of which, he firft de-

*Jf0f^ 0̂

nyeth, that the Teftes 3X£glandulom
y or pultaceous • c?ar

™

and then affirms that their fubftance is nothing elfe N.3j.p.68i.

but a Congeries minutifimorum <vafculorum femen

conficteptinm ,
qua fi abfque ruptione diffoluta fibi invicem adne-

fferetur, facile viginti ulnarurn longitudmem excederent. Which
he affirms, he can prove by ocular Demonftration.

Then he (heweth, how the feminal veffels pafs e Teftibus ad

Epididymides, vid. not by one Trunck ( as Dr. Highmore thinks)

butby 6, or 7. fmall ductus's 5 affign'ngthe caufe, why Dodior

Highmore did not fee them.

lurther he examines-, An femen in teftibus conficiatur 9

utrum ex Sanguine vel ex Lymph a i quomodo elaboretur, cral-

fefcat, iadefcat qua via a Teftibus ad Urethram excurrat.

Moreover he endeavours to prove, Feftculas feminales ordina-

fas effe nonjeminis generathni, Jed recefti&ni & affcrvationi..

Healfo obferveth concerning the feminalmatter^ that 'tis com-
pofed ex dupllci materia^ which after Ariftotle, he calls «*^-

j**7ixoV acii oyy.Gv cm^inhv ,
confidering this twofold matter like

Bough mi Ferment, this infe&ing and quickning that, and the

grofler part beings confervatory and vehicle to that;which is moft

elaborate.

When he examins the Penis ^ he taketh notice , Omnes ha$c*>

O 0 00 2 nus
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ms Anatomicos perpctam afignajfe ufum mnfcukrum ?tnu
\ quos

Ereft ores appellant $ Eorum quippe provinctam non effe, Penem erl-

gere^ & diUtareUrethram^ cum omnis Mufculi atfio fit contralto*

qua extenfioni wntraria efl-j eos potius Penem verfus interiora

retrahere quam erigere : Interim, h(fce Penis Mufculos^ coarcimdo

corpora navefa circa' eorum exortum, materiam feminatem vcrjus

Penis partem anteriorem propcEere^ atquehac ratione corporum ner-

voforum di(lenfione ereciionem angere.

Before we conclude this Account, we cannot but take notice,

that the Author cccafionally inferts in this Book divers curious

and remarkable Examples and Obfervations

-

7 fome whereof

are.

i # Concerning thofe, that are born , either abfque Teflibus-

or, cum Tefliculo mo $ ox^cum tribus^ idque hxreditorio per ali-

quot families, admodamfdcundas.

2. About the fitus praeternaturalis Tefticulorum, generations

tamen virtutem non impedientis.

3. Concerning lattefcent Bloud in a man living at Delft in Hol-

land, whofe Bloud alvyayes turn'd into Milk, when let out eitber

by vense-feftions,or by bleeding at the Nofe,orby a wound. V.
pag, 84,85. Compare Numb. 6. pag, 100, 117,118. and Numb.
8. pag. 139. of thete Transitions.

4. Concerning the ftrange alteration made in Femals, ab Au-

ra jeminali: quod confirmat exemplo felis, diufugentis (idque

ad integram fere fui nutritionem) lac mammarum canicula?, per

aliquot annos^a coitu prohibits^ deinceps vero, poftquam catella

admiferat canem, nunquam ab eo tempore lie ex mammis ejus ex-

fogerevotentis.

5. About a ftrange #*»wfogy- per Penem, which amounted

to 14. pound, in a Porter of 52. years old, falling down with a

heavy load upon a board^laid over a ditch, and f© turning about,

when the faid porter trod upon it, that it caft him down upon its

edge, turn'd between his legs 5 yet the Patient by the skill and

care ofour Author recover'd.

6. Various Obfervations of Clyfters and Suppofitories, caft up

by Vomits, p. ipj, 196.

7 # Several wayes of performing unbloudy diffe&ions of Ani-

mals, p. 228, 2 2J?,&G
II. ifiN
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II. lOGARl?HMt>r%CHNlA NICOLAI MERCA70RIS.
Concerning which we pdll here deliver the account of the ju-
dicious Br. I. Wallis, given in a Letter to the Lord Fif count

Brouncker, asfollows -

7

Incidebam hen. (llluftriflime Domine) in D. Mercatoris Lojrarithmo*

techniam, nuper editam. Quae ita mihi placuit ; ut non prius diroifenm

quatn perlegiffem totam. Etquamquam pauca quaedam, Phrafeologiani

quodfpe<Sat feu loquendi formulas nonnuilas, mutata mallem ; funt ta-

men ipfa fenlu fao fana : Eaque quae fuperftruitur Do&tina, Logarithmos

expedite atque fubtiliter conftruendi, perfpicue fatis atque ingeniofe tra-

ditur.

Quae huic fubjangitrtr ghiadraturt Hyperbola
^

elegans admodum eft at-

que ingeniofa. Nempe ad hunc fenfum. V.Hg.i.

Poftquam in Hyperbola MBF, (cujus Afymptotae AN, AH, ad angulum

return coeunt) oftenderat, prop, 14, Re&angula BIA, FHA, spA, &c.

(du&isBI,FH,sp,&c, parallels Afymptotae AN,) invkem efTe acqualia
;

adeoque latera habere reciproce proportionalia
^

(quae nota eft Hyperbo-

lae propriet as
:
) Pofitis AI= BI= i, & HI= a: often dit

,
prop. 15.

FH~-4- ( Nempe propter analogiam AH. AI::BI. FH. hoe eft,

1+a . 1 : .• 1 . _?— Sed & (quod Di- 1+a) 1 ( 1 aa%+,a5,-j-,a^&c
1 -pa.

videndo i, per i-j—a oftenditurj i-pa_

1 —a
"TfT— 1—a+a 2 —a3 +a4 &c.

] —a ~~a*

(continuatis deinceps, ipfius a pote- -}~a2

ftatibus, alternatim negatis & affir- +a 2
-f-a»

matis.) - •—as

Cumque hoc perinde obtineat,ubi- a? a*

cunque ultra puri&um I, ponatar H.

Pofitis, ut prius Al— 1 • hujufque &c.

continuatione qualibet, ut Ir= A •

quae intelligatur in aequales partes innumeras dividi, quarum quaelibet, ut Ip.

pq, &c. dicatur a adeoque Ip,Iq, Sec, fint a, 2a, 3 a, &c. ufque ad A 2

Quae his refpondentrefta? ps, qt, &c. ufquc ad ru^ (fpatium Bi ru complete

tes) funt^

1^1
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i _ a a* —a5 -j-a4&c

! ^.^4*93.^— I7a?+8ia4&c.
& fie deincep* ufque ad

i — A -(-A 2
- — A* +A4&C.

Cum itaque fine i -f- i 4- i &c. (ufque ad ultimum'=zA
a -f-

2-a
-f- 3a &c (ufque ad A) = *A 2

a* 4- 4at -J- 9 a2 &c. (ufque ad A*) =}A*
a
9
4~ 8^5 -f* 27 a

.

3

> &c. (ufqne ad A?)

& fie deinceps

:

(quod oftendit illeprop.i6
5
eftque a me alibi demonftratum:JRecte colligit,

prop. iy.Expofitum fpatium hyperbolicum BIru = A — JA2 4- |A 2

—-A* 4*ta^ &c- Adeoquefi (affignato, ipfi A= Ir, valore fuoin
numeris, utres poftulaverit,) diftribuantur ih duas daffes A,|A3, ^A5,&c.

(poteftates affirmatae,) & JA% fft*; &c. ( poteftates negatae
j J harum-

que Aggregatum3
ex Aggregatoillaruro, fubducatur

h
Refiduum erit ipfum

BIru fpacium Hyperbolicum.

Nequisautem operam lufum iri exiftimet,, propter Addendorum feriem

in utraqtie claffe infinitam -

y
adeoque non abfolvendam : Hioc incommodo

medelam (tacitus) adhibet : ponendo A= o. i,vel A— o, 2 i,aliive fra-

ction! decimal sequalem, adeoque rninoremquam 1 .• (Hoc eft, fumptalr

minorequam AI=m.) Qitofit, utpofterioresipfius A potefl ares tot gradi-

bus infra Integrorum fedem defcendanr, ut merito negligi poflint.

Exempli gratia • pofitis A 1=1, &lr =021. eric

A =0,21
} A* ==0,003 087 I A2= 0,02205

y A$= 0,O0008 I 682 \ A
4= Q, 000486202

~ A7— o, 000002572 i A
6= o, 0000 f4294

^ A 9= o3 00000008 8 I A8= o, 000000472

1 f.V
I= o, 000000003 xiAu ==:©, 000000016

4- 0,213171345 — 0,022550984 =o,ioo62036i:==BIru

Quae eft brevis Sy nopfis Quadrature iuae fatis elegans.

Diflimulandnm interim non eft • fiqtiis totius B I H F fp.atii ( cujus latus

IH longiusintelligaturquam Al) quadraturajupoftulet^ rem non ita fe-

liciter fucceffurasn : propter medelam
3 quam modo diximus,malo minus fuf-

ficientem. Cum enim jam ponenda fit A^> 1^ manifeftum eft, pdfterio-

res ipfius poteftates, altius in Integrorum fedes penetraturas, adeoque mini-'

me negligendas.

Huicautem incommodo, levi conftruftionis immutatione, facile Tub-

venitur. Vid.Fig.i.

Caeteris utique ut prius conftructis Quadrandum exponatur HFur fpa-

tium
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tium v
(cujufcunque fuerit iongitudinis A H

;
puta major minorve quam

A I, vel huic aequali* : fumptoqu* ubivis inter A ScH^pando r- puta ul-

tra citrave pun&um J, velinipfo I puncto; ) Ponantur autem (non, uc

priusAI= i, &Ir= A : fed) AH= i &Hr= A , quae inteliiga-

tur in aequales partes innumeras dividi
, quarum quaelibet fit a. Erunt ica-

que, poft AH= i, raliquae deinceps decrefcentes r— a, i —2a, 1— 3a,

&c. ufque ad A r = 1— A. Item, propter aequalfa Re&angula FHA,
ur A ,

BIA, &c. puta, — b 2
: Eric HF — ~> reiiquaeque demcepg

k\ ka k2
,&c» ufque ad r fi — -JUL fpatium H F u'r complen-

1—a i—2a 1 -3 a
1-A

tes. (Quae omnia oftenfa funr, in mea Arithmetka Ivfimtorum, prop. 88,

94,950
i--a)bYb%+b 2a,+b 7

a
2,+b2a&c.Pa&aque Dtvifione -

7
teperietur

~=b*+b2a-fb5as+b2
a3

-fbV5&c. Hoc eft-,

b*in 1 +a -j-a^ +a *+ a*, &c-

(fumptis ipfius 4 poteftatibus conti-

nue fequentibus affirmatis omni"

bus .)
Cumque de reliquis idem

fit judicium • erunt re&ae omnes,

ipfisHF&ru interjeftae,

-b*a

+b2 a

+b*a-~b2 a2

4-brai

-f-b
2
a 5

+b ?a3-b2 H
+b-a4

1 4-a -}"a 2 +a1 +a4

! --2a4-4« 2T8a* 4*l6a4&c «

!+3a -[-9a 2 4*27a^ 4"Bia
4 &c s inb'

& fic deinceps ufque ad

i+A +A* -J- A* +A4 &c,

Omnium^ Aggregatu,A+ iA 2-KAa -R\4 +^A* &c, in b2= F H r u

fper Arithm.lKfinqtQ^&q.)

Erunt A =0, 2

1

i A*= 0,02205

f A3= 0,003087
A4= o, 00048623—

\ A5 = 0, OOOO81682-J-

J \6 = o, 000014294+
.5- Ad= o, 000002573—
I A*= o, 000000473-^-

JA = 0,000000088+
,

J-

0Ai°=O,O0OGO00O17~
^"=0,000000003+

Horum fumma— 0,2357223 3 3

Dn&ainb*= o,oi ___

Exhibet— ~o,m^fUi 3 3=fH»
Qaa-

Exempli gratia.

PofitisAH= r.

Hr=A=o,2i
AI=b=o5 1

Adeoque b 2^o
3
01
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fi angujus A fits

•j uri l5
Rh0mb0^ CObliquus.

Quae quidem tarn abfoluta eft tamque expedita Hyperbolae quadrature cc
nefciaman meliorfperaridebeat. *-

3

Atque hssc font quae hac de re fcribenda duxi. Quae fi D. Mercatori im-
pemveris • non difplicebit, credo, haec fuae Quadra tarae fafta acceffio.

Poffe haec ad Logarithmomm inventionera accommodari, non eft quod
moneam : Sed & ad Summam Log arithmorum inveniendam: (quam inqui-
re illeprop. 19 ) Nempe,Pofitis AH=i, AI=IB= b, (ut prius) pia-
noqueBIHF= pl. Eric pi—b> = BIps-f-B Iq t+ B I r u &c.
ufque ad B I HE Si autem non ab ipfa B I incipiatur • fed ultra citrave
puta ip S : Pofita pH= a& psFH — pi. erit ( univerfaliter jpstq + psur&cfufqueadpsFH) =pl— ab 2

: qualium i,jeque~
tur cubo ipfius A H.) Quod alias, fi opus erit, demonftrabitur. Tu inte-
rim, 1 lluftriflime Domine, Vale.

Oxon. I 8. $Hln
% l668 0

TheDemonftration

Fromifed at the end of the foregoing Letter , follows in another

from the fame Author to the fame Noble Lord, thus
3

Petis ("Illuftriffime Domine) per literas tuas^r.3. dat2s (quas hefter-

na nodeaccepi) ut demonftrare velim methodum meam, Logsrithmorum

furnmam inveniendi, quam Uteris meis fuBS.datis, breviffime infinua-

veram.

Qua? quidem,cum fit cum Ungularum do&rina (quam alibi trado) conne-

xa« opus erit ut utramque fimul exponam: fed & rem totam jfquam D.Afer-

catoris



^^^i^^ Ĵ JWo^OPm%^£ir^to^^ceG^ftl^^^^) ^prin-

ciple mea revecatam ab origine repetam, V. Fig. 2.

Ofteiifum eft, in mea Arithmetic* Infmkorum, prop.95. Sparium Hyper-

bolium AD&ScT (in infinitum continuatum a parte^ , fed a parte D/3 ubi-

vis terminatum ,)
Figuram efle quam ex Primanorum Reciprocis conflatam

sppello, Prop. 88. definitatn : Cujus nempe Ordinatim—applicata5 d£, d£,

tint Primanis (feu ^rithmetice proportionalibus ) db,db, (Triangulum

<oraplentibus) adeoque ipfis dA,dA, (fuis a vertice diftantiis ) Recipro-

ce Proportionales. Hoc eft
s
(pofito AD= d j & re<ftangulo AD5— b 2

;

partfculifque infinite exiguis a, a, &c ) fi a vertice A^ incipias^
V V b2

b* b*

— &c. ufque ad—= D.3 : vel, 5 a bafe incipias,— — ,—
;

3a d d d-~a d-za
b 2 b2

, dec. ufque ^d = A^ infinite, (nempe, fi ad Verticem ufque

d -3a d-d b 2

procefTum continuaveris vel, ufque ad -—= CP, (pofito DC= A
,

)

d—

A

fi continuaveriis ufque ad C£,ubivis intra A^ & D.~ fumptam. ( Adeoque

b 2 b 2
b> b

2

omnium Aggregatum
1

,
-—

|

— 1

~f"
* h ' — > &c , eft ipfum

d d—a d—2a d— 3 a

DC^^pkaum.)
Manifeftum itaque eft, f & ibidem prop. 94. oftenfum ) fi intelligan.

B 2 B 2

tur fingula^ J?, in fuas a vertice diftantias Ad, du<5be*
3
hoc eft, — in ^ — -

a 2a
in 2a, (& fic de reliquis;) erunt omnia re&angula A d £ • hoc eft, refta-

rum eta momenta refpe&u A (intellige, facta ex magnitudine in diftanti-

amduftaj) feu plana femiquadrantalem Ungulam (cujus acies \Aj>) com-
plentia, (eifdem d& reftis perpendiculariter infiftentia

; ) invicem aequaiia.

Quippe fingula^b 2
. (Quorum cum unum fit A i V £ quadratum , eric

Al=b.)
Adeoque Totius (plani infiniti) feu omnium d $ il-

lud complentium, momentum refpe&u rectae AJ^, (ut. axis aequilibrii
;
) feu

Ungula feiwquadranralis eidem A D £ /3 cP infiftens ( aciem ha bens A £ «

•)

funttotidem b
2

; hoc eft, d.b
2

. (Ungula magnitudinis finitae piano infinite

magnitudinmnfiftens.) Ejufque pars piano infiftens (propter AC— d— Ajfimiliter oftendetur sequalis ipfi d-— A inb 2
. ductae; hoceft,

d

b

2 — A b\ Adeoque pirs reliqua, ipfiDC^ infiftens, sequalis ipfi Ab J
,

Quod itaque eft ejufdem momentum refpedu A /.

P p p p I tque
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. A tque hoc momentum per pfeniD C /3 /2 magnitudinem, puta per du

vifum
jj
exhibet plani diftantiam Centri gravitatis ab A — ; adeoqne di-

44j
"

'
'

'
' '

'•"

ji rrw .
pl

ftantiam ejufdem a D />, d -

—

y: .

:
. :Hxcicaqu;eaD^'diftantia,in ft

;

- (platti'magn-itudintm) dufta- cxhibet

dpi—: A b 2 ejufdem DC & jS momentum refpe&u D 0 feu Ungulam ei-

dem D C $ $ infiftentem, cujus acies fit D
, Hadc deniqne Ungula (cujus altitudo,m D nulla fit, fed, in C /3, ipfi

DC aequalis:) fi ex planis ipfi DC I 5 parallelis conflari intelligatur

;

e.unt ea, C D# £ , C d
;3 $ , & fic deinceps • hoc eft, aggregatum omni-

um C d /3 C d & & ufque adCD^. .

Sunt autem^ea plura \ute%Gregorti de SanUo Vincentio, aliOrumque poft

ilium, do&rina conftat) tanquamLogarithmi ^rithmetice proportionalium

Cd, C d, &c. ufque ad C D • ( feu 2a, 3a, &c. ufque ad A . Ergo Ungu.

la ipfa, eft eorundem /ggregatum. Hoc eft (poficoD= i,) dpi — A b*— p i_Ab 2
. Quod oftendendum erat.

b 2
l b 2 ab z a

2b 2 a
2S 2

Porro j cum fit ——- ( ~ d'$ ) =m —- —
- + J ;

— &c

fQuod dividendo b
2' perd—a, patebit ;) vel,pofitod z=z 1, (quo ipfius ^

poteftate* omnes deleantur, ) b 2 a b 1 '+ a' ba+ a * b
2 &c - feu 1 -f- a

b 2 b 2 2a b2
4.a

2 b?

-f- a
2 4- a? &c. in b\ & fimiliter———

.-f- [- ——
1 1

d-23 i d . d* d*

8a5b2

k &c; b
a

-f ^a l>
s+ '4^ b a + 8 a 2 b

2
&c. =b 2

in 1

-j- 2a -j- 4 a
2
-j- 8 a ?

, &c. & fimiliter ityreliquis

:

Emm omnes d & ((patium \ i -~ 2 a -f"4a2 -H^ a? *4~ T ^a4

D C /S ^complcftentcs,^ L ^j_ 3a^pa2 -[-8 ia4 &C.

Adeoq-, fper Arkhm. Infin. ) deinceps ufque ad .

prop.64.)omnium Aggrega- ( I-[-A -j-A2 -j-A 5
,

A4 fe.

turn, feu ipfum D C,S /3 fpaii-
,

'

; "7* ; ;
~~

. -
f

•

um,em_ A+{Aa+}A3 -f|As &c, in b*= pi.

Qualium1= A BE J* Quadrato vel Rhombo.

Ideoque,Plani D C £ # momentum refpcdhi.-D^r'feu femiquadrantalis

Ungula eidem infiftens cujus acies fit D 0 \ feu planorum aggregatum ipfarri

conltituentium ; feu Logarithmorum fumma quos ea reprefentant a dpi

— Ab 2
z=z pi — /b% = -Vi

2+ f^+ jA<~KA'.in b-.

Quahum
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Qualium Cubus (feu Rhombus folidmj A DE/fit u
Si vero nonponatur d,^i,fed cujufcunque magnitudims'; erit faltem

A A 2 A5 a*— "\ —\~— &c, iab 2
, :=rpL

<1 id 2 jd* 4cU

Yd (pofico—•= erit e 4- J ^+ |ij
-f- -|e* &c. in b 3rr pLQualium

l
'

. .V, d GCO*5 " —
I

<>£..tiO
' 1 »

d* = ADE /QuadratovelRhombo.

Ungulaque (ut prius) d pi— A b\ Qualiam d ? tzz AD E <f Cubo, vcl

(fi anguius A -fit obiiquus) Rhombo folido.

Cumque A(pofito d= 1) vel e (quicunqueponatur valoripftus*/) fie

minor quami, (propter A< d :) illius poteltates pofteriores ica continue

d'ecrefcunt, ut tandem negligi poffint
\
planique valor /?/. exhibeatur quan-

tumlibet vero propinquus.

Atque haeceft,I11urlriffinie Domine, Methodi, quam innuebam, ex meis

principiis deduftio, & demonftratio brevis. Vak&xov.d.s. Aug. 1 663.

Some Illuflration

Of the Logarithmotechnia of M. Mercator, rvho communicated itU
the Puflifher, as follows.

Si quorum in manus incidit Logarithmotechnia mea, non inviti, opinor,

adfpicient paucula lm exempla, miram iftius methodi facilicacem cum fum-

ma prsecifione conjunftam oftendentia.

Expo-
Unitatis ordo Binarii ordo

nentes

1 1 i 2 2

2 1 4 a, - :.. v. ,

3 I

1 0,333333 8 ^666(566

4 \

1 0,25 r6 4

5 1 ©, 2 32 <v 4
6

1

1 0,166666 64

7 1 o, 142857 12« 183285714
8 1 0, 125 2*6 3* :

9

«

r o, nun 512 5*, £88888
10 1 o, I 1024 1 101,4

Duo funt ordines ta-

bellae, prior unitatis,

alter binarii 'propago

,

quorum uterque deno-
rum 1 numerorum pri-

m.orum Log - os pro-

ducit, prater compofi-

torum Log - os, qui &
ipfi reqijiruntur*

Pppp 2



Ex primo ordine

o"5

o 3 3 B 3 3 3 3 3

o2
oi6666
01428
©125
oi 1

01

+10033534772— 502516792

10536051564^
P531017980 ^

°5,
.0333333

025

62

+10000333353— 500025

I00503358S3 nv.

L 9P5Q330^53~

Parimodoexeodcm
ordine proceduntra-

tiones?||^,£
I 000 o

T"ocTo" I )

9 -9 9 9 9

I O O 0 9<

9999^

I 00000
> joTeo I •

Ex fecundo ordine.

266666666
-» % { 1 -J

t". ' >1 • 1 1 1 »

4

io66666

182857
3*

5689
1024

630

+20273255404— 2041099724

1.666666

4

.64
lo

+ 20002667306
200040010

202027073 i6 r|4

i<98oi6272.$6i100

Haud fecus ex eo-

dem ordine elichmtur

rationes T||f,
9998 loooo 99998

V o"« 0 0 9 5
*

I

223 143 55m2
I

18232155680^
i+x

expc. pag.
]

405465 1 0808 T|= J

10536051^64^

10
11

? ± 4
-

5 + 53

6 x 3

i+>
expc. pag.

28768207 244 Tf
—

%
693I47l8052 i=:|= L2"i

2079441 541 56 \ ±D L 8»i

230258509284 to =L 10™
_953ioi798o£

8 + 9

i + «

) 239789527264^ =z Lll"i

I
109861228860 {+ J= L3 1a Simi-



Similes ordlnes a gtSo, ^rio, & quovis alio numero derivari poffunt/fuas

quifque rationes exhibiturus.

Acquifito Log-o io™ , conficienda eft ftatim tabelia reducendornm Log-

-orum naturalium adTabulares,ut qusevis ratio, fimul ac inventa eft, reduca-

tur admenfuram tabularium- itaenim Log-i compofitorum, quorum ope ad

primorum Log-os defcenditur, fimul fient Tabulares abfque redudione.

Fiat igitur,ut Log-us iorii non-tabularis 2302585^ tabularem iooooooo-

ita i, ad 4,3429448. Hie numerus bis, ter, quater & pluries fumptus con-

ftituit tabellam reducendorum Log-orum naturalium ad tabulares^ quam
hie fubjectam vides.

043429448190
086858896380
130288344570
1737177927^1 z
21714.72409$!

260576689141
304006137332

34743S58S5 22

390365033712 Hufus igitur ope tabellae, rationis ^ men-
fura naturalis 20202707316 reducitur ad ta-

bularem hoc modo :

2 086858895381
o o
2 0868588964
o o
2 0868589O

7 304O061

0 o

7 $0401

3 J 303

1 043

6 26

Turn a Log-o ioor»

auferatur ratio-

20000000000000

87739243069

87739H30<59

nis^lmenfura reftat 1991 226075603 1= L 98
unde ablatoLog- 2i i 3010199956640

reftat——j——- 16901960800291 zzzL 99
cujusfemis———— 8450980400145= L 7
Item rationis^-menfura naturalis 19802627296

redu&a, 6:86001717619.

Ergo ja Log-o ioorii 20000000000000

adde rationis^ menfura 86001 71 761

9

fa — —- 2008600
1
7

1
76 19—L 102

unde ablato.Log-o 6^jy^j23j3^^ 6

reftat —

—

;

"133^4892 13783 =L 17

Hac tabula numerorum primorum egregium ufum praeftare poteft,

Sed & ejufdem primi 17 Log-um abfque ambage invenire datur, dicendos

20. 17:: 10. 8 If. ; turn differentia inter 10 & 8_|5 (nimirum x\_j ) fumendo

quadrati femiffem, cubi trientem, &c traftandoque iftum ordinem, ut fu-

pra, inveniemus fimul Log-os abfolutorum 23, i97> 203, *997, 2003 3

&c. £
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I

2 -2, 2$

? 3, 375

4 5,0625

5 7> 59375
«1 11, 350625

i, 125
l
5
I2 5

1,265625

5187s
i, 2984375

1125

1125
i 265625

. 189
.22

-+15114040
— 1 1 37845

16251885 u
1 3 97to y5

Caeteriim ifthaec omnia, & ionge plura ex prop. 13, 1.5, & i6Logarith-

motechniae noftrae aperte derivantur, nonraagis confiderando hyperbolam,

quam fi eanufquam in rerum natura/exritiffec. Quare fruftra funt, qui hy-

perbolam ad conftruftionem Logarithmorum velliilum conferre autumant;

imo Logarithmorum ope quadrare hyperbolam,verius eft. Id quod exemplo

oftenderehaudpigebit. In diagrammate (Fig. 1,) fit AH 743058i6par-

iumjqualium AJ eft i„r&oporteat invenire aream BIHF.

Opus eft ad earn rem tabella fubjcfta, quae continet Log-os naturales fu-

pra acquifitos, in priori- columna ab 1 ufque ad 9, in altera a 10 ufquead

1 000000000«.

ooooooodooo
693 1 47 1 8052
109861228860
13^629436104
160943791232
179175946912
194591014904
207944I54I56

2197224,57720

02, 30258509299
04, 60517018599
06,^,07755^78^8
09,21034037198
11,51292546497
13,815,51055,796
1 6, 1 1809565096
18, 42068074395
20,72326583695

Turn prima figura numeri dati femper diftinguatur a fequentibus fepafa-

triee, hoc modo : 7,4305816, & ipfi primasfigurae femper adjiciatur 1, ita

confhntur, hoc loco, 8. Quarrenda eft nunc rationis 8 ad 7^4305816
menfura naturalis. Id utfiac commodius,dic : ut8 ad 7, 4305816 • ita 1

ad 0,9288227, hunc quartum proportionalem aufer ab 1 ,
reliquum

0, 071 1 773 voco poteftatem primam, quae ducenda eft in fe ita, ut in fa&o

idem numerus partium extet, qui eratin ipfo 0, 0711773 produdtum

0,005^0662 eft poteftas fecunda, quae rurfus ducatur in primam

0,0711773, utidem numerus partium exftet,prodk 0,0003606, quae

ett tertia poteftas •, &eodemmodo inveniturquarta o, 0000256, &quin-

ta 0,00000 1 8^ Deinde
Poreftas



Poteflas prima 0,0711773
Et fecundae femis 25331
Ec tertiae triens 1202 > addantur

Et quarta? quadrans 64
Et quints pars qui nta 4
fumma 0,0738374 eft menfura "rationis 8 ?d

7, 43 058.1 6, eadem fcilicet; cum: rationeSoppoopo ad ' 743 05816. Porro

Log-us abfoluti 80000000 Facile acquiritur ex fuperiori tabella • cum emir

index primae figura? numeri 80Q00600 fit jy c regione 7™ ex fecunda coi

lumna excerpo Log-um abfoluti 10000000 (hoc eft unitatis feptem cyphrw

affe&ae),

quiremr 16,11809565 ? addo
cm iubfcribo Log-um Bm - 2,07944 154_5,

fumma eft Log-us abfoluti 80000000 ' ^—18,19753719
ablata menfura rationis 80000000 ad 743005816^: o, 0738374

reftat Log-us abfoluti 743 058 16 ^18,1236997, stque

tanta eft area B 1 H F*

Mantiflk loco accipe modum fa cLUimum quadrandi quamvis hyperbola

partem per Log-os tabiilares. Dati numeri 743058 16 Log-us tabularis eft

7,87102278, per fupenoris tabella? columnam fecundam reducendus ad na-

turalem
3
proditque eadem, quae fupra,areaBlHF^= 18, 123699872..

Poftremo, nequis ha?fitationi locus reftet, accipe
5
.quo pacto ex Prop*

13) 15, 16. Logarithmot, cakulum fuperiorem derivem.

Differentia terminorum rationem quamvis exprimentium fi concipiatur

divifa in partes aequales innumenisS compofita erit ratio tota extremorum
terminorum exinnumeris ratiunculis terminorum a minimo ad maximum
infinitiilima parte ipfius differentia? le mutuo e^cedentium. Sin iidemilli

termini innu reri accipiuntur pro mediis Arithmetics aliorum terminorum

fimili parte infinitiilima diftantium ; fumma omnium ratiuncularum pofte-

rioribus hifce terminis intercedentium deficiet i tota ratione extremorum

,

non nifi femiffe prima? &uliima? ratiuncularum a prioribus terminis conten-

tarum ; id eft, ratiuncula minori, quam quae ullis numeris exprimi pofiir„

Quare pofito Maximo termino n= 1, & parte infinitiffima differentiae= i,

& menfura rationis minima? itidem i ; ent ut medium Arithmeticum ter-

minorum rationis minimam proxime praecedentis, ad medium Arithmeti-

cum terminorum ipfius minimae- ita menfura minima?, ad menfuram pro-

xime majoris ^ hoc eft

:

1 —-* 1 . 1 K i . i-j- ii ~|~ i
?

i* &c. menfurx ultima?^
1 — 2i . 1 : : i . i 2ii -f" 4-i

3+ 8i4 &c penultima? £add,

1 — 3i > I : » i . x —|— 311 -j- pi 3

—f— 27^ &c. antepenuldmsejy

fitfummaratiux^ul.^3i4" 6ii+54i j

-i- 36i4&c. = numero termino-

rum
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rum ,
plusfumma eorundem terminoium, plus fumma quadrattoum ab iif-

dem,&c.
"

t

Sin minimus terminus ponatur= i, mancntibuscactensut fupra • evadit

fumma ratiuncuiarum =31— 6ii 141
3
.— &c.

Hinc data differentia terminorum = oli*_ erit Humerus terminorum r=
o|i>&per 16 Logarithms, fumma eorundem terminorum =0,005, &
fumma quadratorum = o, 00b 3 3 3. At data differentia terminorum =c
oI x_o

; numerus terminorum eft= o,oi, & fumma eorundem= 0,00005,

& fumma quadratorum= 0,000003 3h &c.

Not** Prop. IV. Logarithmot. Signa fpcciebus intercedentia debebant

effe alternatim aflirmata &negata : atque ubicunque, Leftor offenderit in*

fixitijpmam, legat infinitejimam.

Errata,

Page 742.rxj.put a *om»*after*p«»Vj (which is material for] the fenfe.) p. 740. l.\6.

r.i^ae.ibid.J 4o.T.m*gnitudinum. p.75 j. l.io r.— a 4 a*,—a', p 754-/.i9.r. Huh,
p.75$./.U.r. b*a* 4 b* a* 4 b*a*.ibkU.i4.r 4 a* *a*. p.7<6.inFig.i.the letters appear-

ing obfcur«,thofe, that denote the fmali lines parallel to the Afymptotc N A> arc I h.ps.qt.rtt*

And she other capital letters are GFH, GBA. GMH

In the S A V 0 r,

Printed by T.N. for JehnMartjn%
Printer to the XcjmI Seeietj, and arc

10 be fold at the Miff a little without Temftc-Bnr, 1 66?
J



PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Monday, Sept ii. 1668.

The Contents.

^ Addition to the formerly publifht Narrative, about Empty'TV
bes ferving for a decay d fight. An Extrati of a Letter written

from Dantzick
3
containing the fuccefs off&me Experiments of

Infufing Medicins into Humane Veines. Additional Anfwers

to the Queries of Mines. Extracts of two Letters $ whereof

the one mittenfrom Franckford on the Oder concerning Ofte©-

colla, andfome other obfervables in thefe parts : the other wit?

ten by an Ingenious Per/on in England^ about feme Effedfs of
Antimony. A fecond Letter of Dr. John Wallis on thefame
Printed Paper of YuDxx Laurens, which was mentioned in the

next foregoing TranfaSions. An Account offome Books, 1.O
LAI BORRICHII, Med. Regii,& in Acad, Hafnienfi Prof.

De ORTU & PROGRESSU CHEMISE, Differtatio.

II. An IDEA of the Perfection 0/PAINTING: originally

written in French 5 and now rendred Englifh by J. Evelyn Efy-y
III. STEREOMETRICAL PROPOSITIONS

5 varioufy

applicable, but particularly intended for GAGlNG, by ROB
ANDERSON. IV. ELAPHOGRAPHIA five CERVI
Defcriptio Phyfico-Medico-Chymica, Auth. JOH. AN-
DREA GRABA, Med. Do&. Erfurtenfi. V. A DIS-
COURSE of SPEECH j

Originally written in French, now
rendred Englifli.

A Note,

Relating to theformerly publifht Narrative about Empty Tu-
bes, ferving for a decafd fight 5

impartedby the fame Au-
thor in a Letter of Auguft 10. 1668.

SIr5 1 pray you
5
give notice 3 That I have now tried Convexe

Spe&acleS; which about 3 years agoe (before my fight fell

into this decay ) agreed very well for my ufe -

7 anqpucting thefe

Qj^qq Glafles
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GlafFes into the Tapers, I found the finalleft Prints fomewhat

larger, but not fo clear, fodiftinft, nor fo pleafing to the Eye, as

when I ufe the Empty Tapers. Alio 1 amfo confirm'd, that

thefe empty tapers do preferve, ftrength-

* this may give ocufion en,"'§nd in fome fmall degree recover the
to confider , Whether -to a, fight, * And I find my felf beft at eafe

with thofe L(*\htrn Tubes > 1 fitft ufed
5

may be a Remedy / Ani and rather without any faftning to the
wbethm

r
that hindrance of b e f ^ spetfacles : For , as they

Refractions, which belpes . . , n - i
.

* 3 ,T. /

fome Eyes, faipes not •- hang in that flight manner, I can with a
thers ? touch of my finger raife them up

y
or

bow them down, divide them, or unite to

take in the fame obje<5t, which is more than I faid at firft. And
I put them offand on as fpeedily and as eafily as any other Specta-

cles.

An Mxtraft of a Letter*

Written from Dantzick to the HonourMe R # Boyle, contain-

ing the fuccefs offome Experiments of Infufing Medicines

into humane Veines.

\ M Onfieur Smith, Phyfitian in Ordinary to this City, having

I VI liberty granted him to try an Experiment upon fome per-

fons defperately infe&edwith the Poxe, then in the publickHo-

fpital here, adventur'd the opening aVeioe, and Infufing fome
Medicines into the blood 5 which was tryed upon twoperfons

,

whereof the one recover'd, and the other dyed. Yet being

fince farther encouraged by correfponding with fome of the Roy-

al Society in England, about a Moneth fince, the faid Phyfitian

,

together with Monfieur schefelerrmothev antient PradHtioner in

this City, repeated the Experiment by infufing Altering Medi-

cines ino the Veines of the right Armes of three perfons: the

one., lame of the Goute § the other, extreamly ApopleSical
5
and

the third, reduced to extremity by that odd diftemper, the Plica*

Poknica. The Succefs of this, as Monfieur Hevelius (who was

the perfon only admitted to be prefent at the operationJ informes

me, was 5 That the Gouty man found himfelf pretty well next

day, and ftortly after went to work, it being Harveft time, and

has



has continued well ever fince, leaving the Hofpital yefterday^

and profeffing himielf cured. The Jpoplefficall hath not had

one Paroxyfme fince: And the feveral Sores, which the Plica

Polonica had occafioned, are healed ; and both thefe Pertons

have been able to work any time thefe three Weekes. Dated

Jugu(li$. 1 668.

Additional Anfwers

To. the Queries of Mines,

tvhat theWorth] and Learned Mr. Jofeph Glanvil intimated in hi* An*

fwers to the Queries concerning Mines, publifit Numb. 18. p.525. viz. That

he did not thin\himfelfby the return, then made, abfolv'd of hisTaskf, but in-

tended to furfue that matter further, He now proveth to have been his real

pptrpofe, by the fcMomng Additions, very obligingly imparted by him -

y
concern-

ing the fame Mendip^Mines • To Vehich he fremifeth this fhort ittftruftfoe

Leccer,-

S/r,
I now [end you 4 more perfech account ofthe Mendip-Mines,

which by the help of an Ingenious friend I procured from fome
very experienced Mine-men. I have fince communicated thefe In-

formations to the Gentleman-) who gave me the former, which lalfo

fent you $ and he ajfures me-> that they are exaff. Only in fome
little things they differfrom fome circumftances of his $ as the Vir*

gula he never knew prattiid^ whereas thefe fay, it hath
y
hut is not

much valued. For which^ allowance muft be made to the difference

of30 yeares 5 it being fo long agoe, that my firft Informant had

to do in thofe matters. He alfo faith^ that the Trees are fooner

wither d in their leaves upon this Hill $ whereas they obfervejhat

when a Mineral-vein runs up into the Roots of Trees^yet they have

not noted any difference at Top 3 which muft be underflood with re-

fpell to other Trees there^ into whofe roots nofuch veins ran. I

can perceive no difference in the account elfe, that is any wayes ma-
terial, What defects you findin it, if you intimate them to me

0
1

fhall inquire again for further fatisfaBion^ &c.

To the 10—16 Jht, (Viz. Numb. 19. p. 333.*) the Grafs is

rank and good. There are few Trees on this part of the Hill 5

but the Workmen have known the Vein to run up into the roots

of TreeSjWhen they have obferv'd no difference at the Top.They
efteem the water healthy to drink., and to drefs Meat with it.

Q^qqq 2 The
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The Snow and Tttft near the Grooves mAt quickly, but continue

long at further diftance.

To the 1 8, ipv Sometimes, when a Mine hath been very near

the furface , the Grafs hath been yellow and difcolour'd. Some

have made ufe of the Virgula divinatoria>\ but the fc xperienced

Work-men have no value for it
5 yet they fay, when the Mine

is open, they may guefs by it, how farr the Vein leades.

To the 20,21522,23,24,25,2(5, Qu. White, Yellow and

inixt Earth are leaders to the Country (as they call it 5) Change-

able colours alwayes encourage their hopes. For Stones^they aie

fometimes 12 fathom deep, before they meet any: Otherwhile,

when a " tonyReak at top, they meet Orejuft under the Sword

(Tuperficies)of the Grafs, which Ore hath gone down above 40
fathom. A black Stone is of bad fignification,. and leads to a

$am ( a black thick Stone, that hinders their work. ) A grey

cleer dry one they account beft. They feldome encounter

Damp. If in finking they come to wet moorifh Earth, they

exfped a tyam^ and to be elbfed up with Rocks. The nearnefs

they guefs by fhort hritle Clay^ for the tough is not leading.

As to the reft of the Queries belonging to this Title^ the Mine-
men can give no fatisfa&ion to them,

,

Tothe 31,32. The Ore fometimes is Shole, and again, it is

14 or 20 fathom more.or l£fs> before they hit it. They follow a

Veine inclining to fome depth, when it runs away in flat Binns

(their terme.) When. the Stones psrc it, then they find a

Veine again; Their Draughts %xz 14 or 16 Fathom, till they

come to a Stone, where they caft afide a Draught call'd zCutu
Then they fink plum again 4 ?

or 5 Cutis one under another.

They find Ore at 50 Fathom. Their beft Beaks are North and

South y Eaft and VVeft are good, though not fo deep. But 6

and 12 are/>r^<?/*Reakes,the reft not fo.

Tb the 33- and 34. The Groove is 4 foot long, 2* foot broad,

till they meet a ftone, when .they carry it as they can. The
Groove is fupportedby Timber of a Divers bignefs, as the place

gives leave. A piece of an Armes bignefs will fupport 10 tun

of Earth. It lafts long : that which was put in beyond the me-
mory of man ( nay, which by the difference in the manner of

working- their mines^ tfitey know to havelayn above 200. years)

will
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will ferve Iti new VVorks. It is tough and black, and beiiag ex-

pos'd to the Sun and Wind for z or 3 dayes, will fcarce yield to

an Axe. That which hath layn 40 yeare$. to their own know-
ledge

5
they nave taken tip, and fee again.

To the 35. When they have funk a Groove, they will not.

be at the charge of an Air-Jhafty
till they come at Ore and for

the fupply of Air have boxes of Elme^ exactly clofed, of about 6
inches in the cleer, by which they carry it down above 20 Fa-

thom. They cut a Trench., at a little diftance from the top of

the Groove, covering it with Turf and Rodds difpofed to receive

into the pipe
?
which they contrive to came in>fidewayes

5
to their

Gro&we^ioot from thetop^ which carries down the Air to a

great depth. When they come at Ore., and need an Air jhafi
-

3

they fink it 4 or 5 fathom diftant, according to the convenience

of the breadth^ and of- the fame fafliion with the Groove^ to'draw

as well Ore as Air.

To the 3^ 37/38. The waters are more plentiful in Win-
ter, according to the downfall* of Rain, They make ufe of

Leathern-baggSj 8 or ^ Gallons a piece., drawn up by Roapes, to

free the water.

Tfb the 39/40, If they find zStvallet^ they drive an Adip

upon Levell
5
till 'tis dry. Seldome Damp.

To the 4i
5 42 , I referr to a Melius inquirendum ;

s Only they

find no prejudice from any Iron-ore. &
To the 43^44. If they cannot cut the Rock, they ufe Fife

to-aneale it, laying on Wood and Coale^ and the Fire fo con-

triv'd, that they leave the Mine before the Operation begins/

and find it dangerous to enter again., before it bequite'clear'dof

the Smoak 5 which hath killed fome.

To the45, 46^47.548. Beetles, Axe
5 Wedgey untefs fo

hardned as to make a deep Impreffion upon the head of an An-
vill^are not fit for their ufe ^ and yet they fometimes break them
in an hour ; others laft 3 or 4 dayesyas it happens. They work

cloath'd in Frocks and Waft-coats, -by Candle-light of Tallow,

14 or 15 to the pound, each whereof lafts 3 houres,if they have

Air enough: which if they want to keep in the Candle, the

Work- mpn cannot ftay there, A Vein being loft, they drive

2 or 3 fathom in the breads as the nature of the Earth diredis

them,
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them. They convey but their Materials in £/*0<?-Buckets

drawn by Ropes. The Buckets hold about a Gallon. Their

Ladders are of Ropes.

To the 49, 50, 5 1 . The Ore runs fometimes in a Vein,fome-

times difpers'd in Banks. It lies many times between Rocks :

fomeof it is hard, fome milder. They never find any perfect ,

but it muft be refined. Many times they have branched Ore
in the Span.

To the 53 -till 60. There fs Span and Caulk about thq

Ore 5 and another fubftance, which they call the Crootes, wfiich

is a mealy white ftone, marted with Ore> and foft. The Span
is white, tranfparent> and britle like Glafs. The Caulk

9 white

and heavy, heavier than any ftone. The Vein lies between the

Coats, and is of different breadths; It breakes off fometimes

abruptly in an Earthy they call a Deading Bed
0
and after a fathom

or two may come again, keeping the fame point. It terminates

fometimes in a dead Earth Clayie , without Croot or Span 5

fometimes in a Rock called zFore-ftonc.

To the 62 till 6$. There is much difference in the goodnefs

of the Ore. The cleereft and heavieft, beft. 3$ hundred of

Ore may yield a Tun of Lead. Some fmall eyes of other mix*

tures, Brafs, &c.
To the 66. They beat the Ore with an Iron flat piece 5 cleanfe

it in Water from the dirt 5 fift it through a Wire-five. The
Ore tends to the bottom , and the Refufe lies at top. And
thefe are the Preparations

,
they makeufeof, before 'tis fit for

fufion. Then they have a Hearth about 5 foot high, fct upon
Timber, to be turn'd as a Wind-mill, to avoid the inconvenience

of fmoak upon a (hifting VVind. The Hearth contains half a

bufliel of Ore and Coal, with bellowes on the top. The Char*

coale is put upon the Hearth, where the Ore is 5
laying dry

Gads upon the top, which they call their VVhite coales.

There is a fink upon the fide of the Hearth, into which the

Lead runs , that holds about an hundred and an half. Then it

is caft into Sand, and runs into thofe Soms ( as they call them)
which they fell. They have a barr, to ftir the Fire 5 a Ihovel,

to throw it up • and a Ladle heated red-hot. to caft out the Met-
tal.

' To



To the 82, 3>c. Once melting is enough. The good melts

beft, and the beft
}

firft. There is fometimes half odds in the

goodnefs. The beft is diftinguiOit by its weight.

To the 88, 89. There is a flight in the fmoak, fvhich falling

upon the Grafs, poyfons thofe Cattel that eat of it. They find

the tafteof it upon their lips to be fweet, vvheq, the fmoak chan-

ces to fly in their Faces. Brought home, and laid in their hou-

fes, it kills Rats and Mice. If this flight mix with the Water

,

in which the Oar is wafhft, and be carried away into a ftreame^ it

hath poifoned fuch Cattel,as have drunk of it after a current of

3 Miles. What of this flight falls upon the fand, they gather up

to melt in a Flagg-hearth , and make Shot and Sheet-lead

of it.

To the 90. They fometimes find SUggs
, 3,4, or 5 foot

under ground , but fuch as they judge caft afide hereto-

fore.

The Promijcuous Inquiries, annexed in the Numb. 19 , are

moftof them fatisfied in the former Anfwers,

But as to the Mineral Lams of MendipJ am promifed an

Account of them , which I fliall tranfmit to you
; as foon as

I have received it.

Concerning fubterraneous Demons, they have never feen any,

but fometimes have heard knockings beyond their own
Works, which, when follow'd by them, have afforded plenty of

Ore.

About 2 years fince, one Kingoi Wells in his Groove found a

piece of Ore , in which they fancied the fhape of a Man, Eyes,

Armes, Leggs, full Breaft : The whole was about 4 inches in

length 5 the Mine proved rich.

An Extraff of a Letter.

Written from Franckfurt in the Oder by the learned Profejfcr

Johannes Chriftophorus Beckman to the Publifher, concerning

Ofteocolla, andfome other ohjervahles in thofe farts $ Eng-
liflied out ofthe High-Dutch, asfollows.

Sir, the Converfation with feveral worthy Members of the

JR. Societyy I had the honor to be admitted to, when I was
in England, as it then awakned me, and begot in me a resolution.,

better
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better to employ the remainder of my travelling-time, in making
Obfervations of a Philofophical nature, fo the remembrance of
it, fince my return into my Native Soyle, hath prompted me
to enquire after, and to take fpecial notice of the Produ&ions of
Nature there: Among- which I lhall at this time chiefly impart
to you, what hathoccurr'd tome aboutthe-ofteoeottdy which I

have therefore the more carefully obferv'd, becaufe I have hi-

therto met in Authors with little fatisfaition concerning the
fame.

i # Therefore, I find, that it growes in a Sandyrfzt not Gra-

velly Soyle
3
and not at all (that I know) in any rich or Clayie

Ground.

2. It fhcots down two mens depth under ground, fo that,be-

ing found above the furface of the Earti^you may fti!l find down-
wards of its branches till you come to the faid depth. Where
it is to be noted, that the branches moft commonly grow
ftreight up

,
yet fometimes alfo fpread fidewayes.

3. The branches are n©t of an equal thicknefs, but, like

plants growing above ground, fome of them thicker, fome flen-

derer ; and the farther they are diftant from the common ftem
,

the thinner they are 5 the ftalk being thickeftof all, ufually

equalling the thicknefs of an ordinary Arm or Legg, and the

branches, the thicknefs of on s little finger.

4. The Place, where 'tis to be found, hath its peculiar

mark, to find the ofteocolla by ^ which is, that upon the Sand

,

which is here every where yellowifh , there appears a whitifli

fatty Sand, which, if it be dug into, hath under it a dark fatty,

and, how hot and dry foever theother Sand be, a fomewhat moift

and putrid matter, like rottenWood 5
which matter fpreads it

felf here and there in the Earth, juft as the ofteocolla it felf

doth, and is called by thofe, whom I have employ'd to look for

it, the Flower of this Subftance.

5. The OfteeceUa being thus found , is altogether foft, yet

rather friable than du&il : Wherefore if one hath the curiofity

of getting out of the ground a whole piece of it with its branches,

he rauft very carefully remove the Sand every way from it, and

then let it lie fo a while 5 its quality being, That remaining ex-

pofed to the Sun for half an hour or fomewhat longer, it

growes
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growes to that hardness 'tis found in the /hops of Apothe-

caries.

6. It feems to be a kind of Marie, or to have great affinity

with it 5 of which we here alfo have great ftore, yet not near

thofe places, where I have found oflmoRa*

7. It requireth alfo time to come to maturity
s which appears

from hence, that in the very (lime place, where I digged fome of

it the laft year, I this year found others yet with this difference,

that thofe were grown hard , after the manner before defcri-

bed, but theft remain ftill foft and friable, though now in

the fifth Moneth.

8. The caufe of its being divided into fo many branches , I

conjecture to be from the Roots, which fpread themfelve* here

and there in the Earth, fo that the matter gathers and fetleth its

felf about them, and afterwards according to the divifion of the

roots, acquires a plantal form and appearance. Whence it alfo

feems to proceed, that through the midft of the OjleocoSa there

alwaye s paffeth a dark line, which is thought to be a piece ofthe

Root, And it often happens, that that ftrokelofethitfelf by
little and little , and the ofeocolla in the middle grows clear 5

which comes to pafTe, when the Root by the corruption, begun

in the ofteocolU y
is reduced to powder. Yet have I found a

place hereabout, where the ofieocolla was not hollow at all 5 but

there I obferved, that in ftead of fetling about a big root, it had

gathered it felf about many fmall fires -
7
whence alfo this fort

had acquired pores thorough its whole length, but no cavity
,

like the other.

On another occafion I may alfo communicate to you fome

particulars concerning the Gramen Jf"h*mon , calFd by others

Cramen Dactyloidcs , or Sanguinella^ and the Gramen Aquati-

curn cum longifima pannicula, mention'd by Bauhinm^nd grow-

ing here in great plenty ^ as alfo the Obfervabies in the Fore/t,

called the Hartz,, which I intend fhortly to vifit, and wherein are

to be found very confiderable both Copper and Stiver- Mines
,

ftore of: Lapis ffilis^ and a fort of ftone, which by Raine grows

altogether foft, and a place, calPd Bawmans Bole, like that of

Oky-hole about Wells in England, &c.

I fliall now conclude with giving you notice, that the 1. of

Rrr r March
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March laft, there fell an unufual fort. of. Jawa^ which I confi-

dered with more than ordinary attention. It had none of the

ordinary figures, but was made up of little Pillars, whereof

fome were Tetragonal, fome Hexagonal^ with an neat bafts. On
the top they were fomewhat larger, as the heads of Columnes
are. Confidering the whole fbape, we thought fit to give it

the name of XixColnmnaris.

An Extract of a Letter lately mitten by an obferving ferfon

to a Friend of the Publilher, concerning the vertue of
Antimony.

ITryed that a Boare,to whom I had given an ounce of crude An-
timony at a time, putting him into the Sty, would be fat a fort-

night before another, having no Antimony, upon the like feed-

ing. Antimony will recover a Pig of the Meafles 5 by which it

appears to be a great purifyer of the Blood. I knew a Horfe
5
that

was very lean and fcabbid, and could not be fatted by any keep-

ing, to whom Antimony was given for two MonethS together

every morning, and that upon the fame keeping he became ex-

ceeding fat. One of my own Horfes having had the fafhions,

and being cured, had notvvithftanding extream running leggs 5 fo

that after he had paffed thecourfeof Farryers twice.to be cured,

it was not done 5 but upon my giving him Antimony but one

week, he was prefently healed.

The manner of ufing it, is this. Take one drachme of crude

Antimony powdefd for one Horfe, and when you give him his

Oats in a morning, (hake it out upon his Oats in a little heap in

the middle; If he be hungry , and you keep off his head from

every other part of the Oats, he will fnap it up in his mouth at

one bite, when you let him goe. Some Horfes greatly like it,

others refufe it after the firft. If he refufe it, cover it with Oats

thinly 5 its done : or make it in Balls.

A
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A fecond Letter of Dr, $ohn Wallis on the fame printed Paper

of Francifcus Du> hmrw^ mention d in the next fore-

going Tranfaftions,

Tip^Ixeram, vir chriffime, la fine cujufdarrv ad Te Epiftofe, nonnifi ex

X-J multis paved, ea effe fpecimma,eorum quae apud BnUunnfium oc-

currunt, vel parurnfana^ vel minimi accurate tradita- Si vis, ut paucis, illis

annumerem plura
>
Obfequor, modo ne petas, ut Omnia.

Ab initio itaque ut ordtar
; <^antum-(\n<\m^fellA. ) vccamm id omne,

quod extenfionem vel Diftinclionem in fe recifit eadem videlicet Quatititatk

denominatione duabm his rerum affeclionibm figmficandis accommodata.

Quantitatis itaque vocem jam definivk , qua nempe fignificatidne inteU

le&am vult. Eandem (feci. 2.) dividic (ut alii) in Continuant , & Difcretam

feu Separatam^ quam multitudinem vocat. Mox autem (/?#' 3 .)
Quantitas

^

inquit^feparata, etiam in rebus omni quant itate deflitutis locum habet, Dic
5

quatfo, Quomodo poffunt res illae Quantitatem habere, quae funt Omni qpian-

titate deftituta ? vel (quod ftatim occurrk) Subjetlum Quantitatis Difcreu^

Quantitatis expers ejfe ?

Sed exerapla fubjick, Duo Puncla^ Tria Momenta^ Decern Sfiritus, Sec.

At vero annon Duo Punci a, ( etiam juxta ilium, ) Diftinclionem habenty

adeoque Quantitatem difcretam? Quomodo igitur Omni quantitate defti-

tuta dick ? Vel, fi non habent
?
Quomodo dici poterunt difcreta Quantitatis

Subjetlum ?

Dices forfan, haec eum velle, Pun&aftngula non effe Quanta, effe autem

Bina. Efto, At peto, an in Punllis fingulis locum habeat Bifcreta Quanti-

tas ? fintve fingula difcretae quantitatis fubjeclum ? fi fic turn non funt

omni quantitate deftituta : fi non quomodo hinc oftendkur, quod fub-

jeclum quantitatis difcret<e
y
fit Quantitatis expers ?

Sed &, ut de fingulis profpiciamus. Dicit ille,/S#.3. Quantitatis ideo effe

expertia, eo quod in unoquoque fubjetlorum nec ulla dislinclio fit, nec

extenfio. Taceo hie unumquodque dici quantitatis fubjeUum (quod tamen

quantitatis expers effe vult :) Quoniam id expreflius dicitur, feci. 4, Nu+
mererurn, inquk, natura^ non fimplicem magnitudinem reprafentat, fed ex

pluribus Quantitatibm aggregatam. Si itaque Duo Puncla fint ex pluribus
*

Quantitatibus aggregata • norum fingula funt Quantitates , non omni

quantitate deftituta., Vides tu, quam haec inter fe bene convenient

l>ouo,fecl.2.Diftinclio, inquit, arguit plurium rerum aggregatutn, 'Dip*

juntlis inter fe partibm compofitum * ut eft Populus, Acervus^ & unum-

quodque eorum^ quorum partes propriis extremitatibm terminantur & ab al°*

terius fine difcretafunt : Atque hujufmodi rerum congeries peculiari nomine

Multitado dicitur. Habes hie turn Diftintlionis , turn Multitudinis deft-

nitionem : Et utrobique requiruntur Partes disjuntl*, & quae fuis ex-

tremtatibus terminate ab aliis fint Difcretas, non Continue. Et fell.%*

Rrrr 2 Quantitati
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^jdantitati Difcrcfie f Mmiram multitudini^ prdtcipw conyenit Dhifio: Di~
vidi amem nihil aliud efi quhn feparari^feu Diftingui : Multitudinis autem
naturam in Difiinblione,pofitam ejfe vidimus. M ftatim, feci. 6, DifiinHio

inquit, a Divifione differtr&c. unde fi Diftinfbio pro qnodamgenere accipiatur
9

erit Divifio pro ejus jpecie affumenda. At vero, fi Dividi nihil aliud fit quim
Difiingui etiam Divifio nihil aliud eric quam Difiintlis > Quomodo igitur

Diftinttio a Divifione dijfert f Aut, altera Genus, altera Species ejufdem cen-
fenda erit ?

Eo, inquit, differunt, quod Diftinttio quamcunque pluralitatem exprimit
;

Divifio vero earn folam3 qua zrerumfeparabilitate exoritur, Imo vero non
quamcunque Pluralitatem exprimit Diftindio, fenfa fuo, fed rerum tanturn

qu<z funt inter fe disjuncla, extremitatibus prcpriis terminate, atque ab aliis

difcret&^ Quippe hoc arguere modo dixerat Diftintlionis vocem. Quae
vero ica funt, non modo feparabilia^ fed & ada Divifa funt & feparata ;

Necerit Diftinctio Divifionis genus quoddam9
Sed Divifionem in fua fignifi-

catione includet.

Subdk,/?#.7. Neque ABualis tamummodo Divifio Multitudini conce*

denday verumetiam Potent talis tribuenda videturS non enim unquam ita di*

vifa efi9
at pluribus aliis modis fecari non poffit

: Veluti numerus Duodena-
rius nonita divifus efi in partes [has Duodecimas^ tit

(

in tertias, quartai^fex-

tas,& adhuc alias quafdamfine nomine dividi nequeat. Verum mihi dicat

velim, (ut ab exempio fuo non recedam,) an Duo Puntla (quam efTe Mul-
titudinemkiti diferte dixerat, ) fint hiijufmodi Divifionis capacia ? Nempe,
ut nunquam ita divifa effe poffint,quia & pluribus adhuc modisfecari poffint ?

Vel etiam, an Duodecim (quonianv& hunc numerum jam infinuat)

poftquam in multitudinis partes duodecimal, ( nedum in tertias, qucr as,

fextas, aliafque Affls partes, quae fuis nominibus cenferi folent, quales func

Quincunx, Septunx, Bes, Dodrans, Decunx^ & Deunx,) diftributa fuerint^

in alias adhuc partesfine nomine dividi queant ? Quippe fi non poffint , re-

tradandum videtur quod hie dicitur : fi poffint, retra&andum erit quod
modo dixerat, fed. 3. in horum unoquoque fubjeHorum nullam ejfe vel

diftlnftionem vel extenfionem • fecandum utique erit, pundtorum quodvis.

Poftquam aucem haec dixerat, fifl. 7. quodque banc aftualem, virtu**

lemque divifionem MultitndoJibi principaliter affumit, {cum Magnitudo po-

tentialem tantum derivatamqne participet • ) ne fibi non ftatim contradi-

ceret- fubjungit fell.S. Ex hoc difcrimine fequitur^CunSam vim Mnlti-
tudinis, (qua certo,in<\\Jiity determinatoqne partium numero conflatur,) mo-
dern in Divifione recipere, five Divifionis terminos habere, ultra qms fe£Ii$

zmplius procedere nequit
;
Magnimdinem vero Divifionem in infinitum ad"

mittere. Die, quaefo, ( modo Oedipus fis) qui haec fimul conftare poffint,

Nunquam ita dividi fojje muttitudinem, quin (3* pluribus aliis modis fecari

poffit ; Habere tamen certos divifionis terminos\ ultra quos fetlio nequit amm

pirns yrocedere * Sed & eadem pluribus prosequitur, Nam, inquit, quando

Mttltitudo dividitur^qnm millapartmm nurmrus determinate} necejfe efi*
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Svtfioms modosk eodem dttirmmm* & eonfiequeMerfotemU divifiv*vrm\

qua tunc ad certos illos modos contrahitur alligaturque, aliquando cxfyaurirt

& tandem omnino fifti, quandv videlicet ad ultimam ufque divifionem ferven-

turn erit. Atque ad hunc fenfum plura.

Paean*
k
haec [ana effe poffe omnia

, quae ita contradiftionibus

fcatent?

Turn[eB.%10. Multitudinis ortum &incrementami a Continue Magni-
tudinis Divifione, arceffere fatagit. Satis frigide. Quippe ex fuis omnino
principiis oritur Multicudo, a continui natura plane diverns. Nifi & decern

jpirituum (quos raodo memorabat) Multitudinem, ex Continui Sedione

ortam cenferi velit. Redius Euclida • Muldtudini, non ex divifione Con-

tinui, fed ex Unitatum compofitione, ortum affcribit, 2. def. 7 Et quidem,

fi quando accidie, continuum aliquod in membra dividi • non eo magis

Multa dicenda erunt, quam fi continua non fuiffent : eft utique ad hoc,

omnino accidentarium, quod aliquando fuerint unum. Imo vero Numerus
Quadrantum in eodem Continue, Quicernarius non mr us jam eft, quam
poll fedionem erit.

Nec redius feft. 1 1. 12. a Divifione rerumque Diftinftione, *s£qualitatem
r

Jnaqualitatem^aliaque fimUia^primum orta^ dicit. Quippe eorum, quae ab

invicem fatis diftinda funt, fieri poteft ut nulla fit vel iEqualitas, vel In*

aequalitas; (puta Temporis, & Lineaej ) jEqualitas enim atque Inaequalitas,,

non eft nifi inter Homogenea • cum tamen & Heterogenea lint inter fe fatis

Diftinda. Sed & ejufdem Continui Duofemiffes funt invicem *Aiqmles% &
Trim Quadrante Major, quamquam (fuo fenfu) neque Difiincla fint ne-

que Divifa
;
Quippe Dividi nihil aliud eft, quam Jeparari five diftinguiy

feci, 5. hoceft)/f^?.2. inter fe disjungi, propyUfque e*tremitatibus termina-

te atque ab invicem difcreta effe, non continua. Et quidem j£quale effe,

vel Inaequale, omnino abftrahit abeoquod res continux fint vel disjundar.

But Hor* Continue non minus funt inter fe aequales, quam fi effent totis

annis Disjuncla. Sed & idem eft fibi-ipfi Equate
, ( quippe tantundem eft

quantum ipfum eft ;
quae vera eft jEqualitatis notio :) fed a feipfo piftinctum

effe vel Disjunftumy non erit dicendum. Item, fi ^Equalibus A,B, addatur

commune Q tota fiunt arqualia A-j-C & B-f-C ( propter communem no-

tionem,y* aqualia aqualibm addantur^ tota erunt aqualia^ ) cum tamen C,

quod utrobique additur, non fit a fe diftindum. Item, aggregata ilia

A-f-C, B-f-C, aequalia effe poffe nemo negabit, quamquam non fint ita

propriis extremitatibus terminata, ut ab alterins fine ftnt difereta, ( quod ad

Diftindionem requiritur,j£#.2.) fed fint in eodem C communkanda. Sed

& Totam parte fua majus effe, nemo non dixerit; utut ab ea viftMuot
atque Disjunftum non fit. Perperam itaque concludit, v£q#alitatis atque

Inaqualitatis principlum non aliunde quam ab ipfa Divifione petendvm* Quip-

pe ^quale effe vel Inaquale , non minus eft immediata Ends affedio,

quam Continuum effe vel Difcretum. Neque ilkid ab hoc ortunynagis quam
hoc ab illo.

*

Quod
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Quod artem ait
9feft. 13. OEqualitatem atque InaquaVitattm certas tjfe

Quantitatum Interft habitudines ^ omnino verum eft. Sed novum non eft*

quippe hoc ipfum norunt omnes - ipfeque jam olim de£niverat Nuclides,

nempe turn has, turn rationes alias, Homogeneorum invkem habitudints t$e
%

3 def.5. Quod vero mox fequitur, Sola quantitatum inter ft comparatio,

non fuffcit ut equates inaqualefvt dicantur ^ fed inter ft ftcundum corporis

fui molem conferri debent : £}uapropter irfEqmtitatem In&qualitattmque

cerVas ejfe Quantitatum intW ft juxta corporis molem amplitudinemze

comparatarum habitudines^ colligere licet : Novum quidem eft ; fed verum
non eft : nec omnino admittenda eft hacc fua i£qualitatis & Inaequalitatis

definitio. Certum utique eft, ^Gqualia effe poffe atque lnaequalia, quae

corporis molem nulla rn ha bent, adeoque non poffunt fecundum hanc com-
pared : Sic duo tempora, aequalia pofTunt effe vel inaequalia • Sed & duo

puntta duobus pun&is; tria momenta tribus monientis, decern fyiritus de-

cern fpiritibus ^ numero aequales effe poffunt s utut non habeanc, fecun-

dum quam comparentur, corporis molem. Requiritur utique ad jEqualita-

tem atque Inaequalitatem, non quidem fola quantitatum comparatio * ve-

rum etiam ut quantitates comparatae fint Homogenea • (quod ex Euclidt

modo. diximus ut juxta corporis molem amplitudinemve comparentur,

non requiritur : ob caufas modo di&as.

Neque tarn ego ipfi hac inre contradico, quam ipfe fibi. Quippe (tan-

quam diftorumye^. 13. obiitus, ' fubjungitfeh.14. inter duosnumeros, duaf-

ve lineas
y
(quae molem corpoream non habent,) aqualitatem vel in&qualita-

tem reperiri h non vero inter numerum atque lineam. At vero,qui fieri poteft,

ut numtrus numero ( qui corporis molem non habent) aequalis fit vel in-

aequalis , fi ad hoc requiratur , ut juxta corporis molem comparentur f

Imo vero - quae molem habent corpoream, non eft neceffe ut quoad hanc

comparentur, quoties iEqualia dicantur vel Inaequalia. Poffunt utique duo
corpora, longitudine aequalia, vel aeque alta,vel aeque lata, vel aequaliter

inclinata, vel etiam aeque gravia dici => quae quoad corporis moltm funt in-

aequalia. Sic duo montes, duobus muribus, funt aequales numero feu mul-

titudine; utut non magnkudine feu corporis mole.

Verum quidem eft, inter lineam & numerum ( quatenus. tales^ aqua-

litatem aut inaqualitatem non reperiri S utpote quantitates heterogeneas :)

neque inter alias, quam quae funt ejufdem generis quantitates. Verum hoc

non ille primus docuif, fed Euclidt s oiim$ (ut modo di&um efU) atque poft

ilium alii, nedum qui illo fuerunt fuperiores. ( Quamquam hoc ipfum

a Dulaurtnfio vix tutodicitur $ ut 'qui. jEqualitatem atque Inaequalitatem,

non in ipfi Qnanticatum Homogeneornm natura fundatam effe vuit, fed in

rerum Difttnftione 5 adeoque Heterogeneis, utpote non minus inter fe di-

ftindU pi riter con venire debent,atqueHomogeneis:) Id autem requiritur

ut quoad U Item illud menfurae genus, quo comp^rantur, fint homogeneae >

ut autem illud fit molts corporea, non requiritur. Sic Triangulum pyra-

mid i aeque alcum dici poffe,/fin altitudine aequale,) nemo non cuxerit j utut
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haec corporis mo!em habeat, illud nonhabeat: Quoniam quoad altitir

dinern (fecundum quam comparantur) Homogenea font, ucut alias He-
terogenea. Dum vero iile, ad ^qualitatem aut jnsequalitatem requiri

dtacet
9
ut juxta corporis mohm comfarentur tu mecum juxta judicabis3

credo, hoc minus Janum effe. (Sufficit utique ut juxta Longitudinem
3
La~

titudinem, Aititudinem, angulum Inclinations, Curvedinem, Duratio-

nem, Numerum,, Vim, Pondus,Celeritatem, aut aliud quodcunque de-

mum fuit quantitatis genus comparentur, quod utrique comparatorum

commune fit; non minus quam juxta molem corporis,) Vides itaque

quo tendunt ipfius nova frineipia , hucufque mndum tradita , quorum
ooc unum eft.

An Account offome Books.

1. OLAI BORRICHII-, Medict Regit > & in Acad,

Hafn. Trofpbl. De ORTU & PROGRESSU
C H EM IJE JDiffcrtatiO) in [mall 4.0 Hafnia? a

1(568.

THis Author makes it not hismainebufinefsin this Book
to (hew the progrefs of the Performance sand Effects of

Chymiftry, and to what pitchmen are arrived thereby., toe-

vince its great ufefulntfs both in Phyfick and the Difcovery of

Nature ( though he toucheth fomething of both 5 ) but he

chiefly informes the Curious of its firft Original
3
and Progrefs

from place to place
0 how it fprung up and flourished in

v£gyft 5 paffed jhence, into Greece
5

Italy , Arabia , Chi-

na ,
Spain ^ France , and all Europe. And becaufe Con-

ringius and Urfinus do mainly interpofe in this Progrefs, he

endeavours to remove the rubbs
5
which they caft in the

way.

Here and there he inferts fome Obfervations, which would

be confiderable enough, if they might be relyed on. E. g.

About Metallick Germinations $ where he relateth one of thero
3

very admirable, feen by one San-Simon^to whom he giveth the

Character of a man of great veracity., and of no credulity who
living about 25 years agoe at Brujfels, was vifited by a ftranger,

who having prefaced to him, what fome had told him of his

curiofity and ingenuity., as well as of his incredulity concerning
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tht celebrated great things petform'dbyChimftry, faid, that,

to convince him, all was not vain what this Art profeffed, he
did herewith truft him with a fnaall powder, fcarce of the

weight of a Barly-corne, on condition, that after the procefs,

he was to make with it, in 6 houres time, he fliould return it

to him. This procefs was, That he Ihould take 3 or 4/. of
Fountain ot River- water in a Glafs, and caft this powder into it,

Hid by frequently fhaking the Glafs, make fomething of the

powder incorporate with the water. Then, after fome hours,

he (hould decant the liquor into another Veffel, and dry the

powder. All which the faid San-Simon performed. The
ftranger being return'dat night, taketh his powder again, and

bids Sun- Simon to put fome ounces of common Mercury into

the impregnated Water,and to look for a beneficial germinati-

on, when he was gone. Eight ounces being put in, after a lit-

tle while there were feen to rife by little and little out of the

Mercury a thoufand fmall Silver-like branches or threds,fpread-

ing themfelves eyery where through the whole Liquor 3 and

fho'ot jng up even above the furface of the Water, on which ap-

peared here and there an oleofity, that was taken off, as being

fome matter of a groffeexcrementitious nature, and heteroge-

neous to the fubftance it felf of the Mercury
,
hindring the coa-

gulation of the Mercury, but being remov'd, the Mercury runs

and fticks clofe together, and becomes a firm MettalJ. San-

Simon having powred out the liquor into another Glafs
,
ga-

thered the branches, and found them by the beft Goldfmiths of

that place efteem'd very excellent pure Silver, after the fevereft

examinations by Fire. After this, San-Simon poures new
Mercury to the remainder,anci fees a new Wood arife like the for-

mer, very pure Silver likewife 5 repeating it to the fixth time,

alwayes with good fuccefs, yet fo, that by degrees rhe liquor

grew languid, and at laft was quite deprived of its force: ma-
ny perfons flocking in, and beholding the wonder.

A nother Obfervation is of a Buctil Salt, faid to have been
made by himfelf of Sal Armoniack , often diflblved in a large

Glafs . and frequently and flowly Chryftallifed , whence at

length proceeded Chryftals as long as the Veflel was large
$

fome of them being at times 6 inches long, flexible, and ape

to
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to be reftored again into a (freight line • This fie illuftratcs

by that fubflance, call'd Cwm Lun£, which is nothing elfe,

but Silver, whofe texture is changed by the particles of acid

Spirits, which is fufible at a Candle, and fequacious, and may
be reduced into fmall leaves* tranfparent, and fomewhat obe-

dient to the Hammer. Farther , having taken notice that

Glafs is a very brittle body, becaufe the furfaces, according to

which its particles touch one another, are exceeding fmall 5

he excites Mens curiofity, to labour after a way, whereby the

parts of Glafs maybe comminuted into fuch fmall parts, as

to touch one another in many points, and that then malleable

Glafs will not be hard to make: Ail which he concluded

with examining Dr. Merrets Arguments , produced by him in

his ArsFitraria Englifhed ; defiring that it may be made out^

how the different figures of the Salts and Sands can remain un-

changed by the violence of the Fire?

Befides, he relateth to have reduced Venice- glafs into an

AleM^nd upon pouring hot diftilled water upon it, drawn a

fmall quantity of Salt out of it, not a hundred part of the bo-

dy of the Glafs) of an unlike Figure to the Salt, which en-

tred into the compofition.

He examins alfo, whether common Salt may be changed in-

to Vitriol, Alum, Niter. Some (among whom is Kirckr)

efteeming that the common Salt, according as 'tis varioufly

tinged by Minerals, is fometimes converted into Nifcer, fome-

times into Alum, fometimes into Vitriol, and yet may be re-

duced into common Salt again, But our A uthor finds not

this in Laboratory's, but that Niter by a flaming fire degene-

rated into an acid liquor 5
being burnt by coals, into a Lixi-

viat Salt highly different from the nature of Common Salt 5

if heated with Sulphur by an intenfe Fire, blown with Bellows

in a clofe Veffel, into Stone ? but hitherto by no art into com-

mon Salt. He thinks, Kirckr has been deceived by this, that

the Spirit of Niter being poured on Salt, maketh Cryftals

again in the appearance of recover'd Niter: But he faith, that

this efculent Salt feems to be Niter, but is not. Vox,faith he7
that any Niter refuits thence, is not to be affign'd to the Salt,

but the Spirit of Niter, i. e. to the attenuated particles of

S fff Niter,



Niter, conjoymng themfelves again by means of the Salt, to

refutne their priftine forme. Nor m\\ Niter (adds he) or Al-
lum, or Vitriol, if well purged, ever return into common efcu-

len-t Salt.

Yet this he grants to Kircher y that common Salt will turn

into Niter, Alum, and Vitriol, when it hath changed its par-

ticles by the motion of fubterraneous Fires, and lb being com-
minuted into fmall particles hath converted its former Salt-

tafte into a prefent acid one, yet fo as that for the compofici-

on of Niter there muft be mixt fome ramenta of Lixiviac

Salt 5 for that of Alum, fome ramenta of Lead 5 for that of

Vitriol or Copperas^ fome of Iron or Copper.

Yet however this be, he denies, that there fliould lye con-

cealed in the Center of common or Nitrous Salt any thing 7

that is unchangeable, coagulating and fixing all things \ be-

caufe an Artift can without any great difficulty bring both
thefe Salts wholly over the Helme, and reduce them into a vo-

la til Spirit , with but a very little fediment left behind 5 and

can aifo reduce them both into an infipid Earth deftitute of

all venue or operation , but only that, which is a little ( but

very little) adftringent 5 as may be feen by Blafius Vigenere*

in his Iratt de igne & Sale
0
but by his own Experiment af-

firmed to have been often and eafily made $ fo as that the

moft purifyed fait, having its pungency obtunded by a fit and

often repeated fire (whereby it may be often freed, diflfol-

ved
? coagulated) will affect the tongue no more,than common

Potters Earth,

Here he cenfureth, what Kircher affirms in his Mund, Sub-

ten, viz. That in fait, how much foever depurated , there

will be found a true Earthy which though feemingly deftitute

of all fait, yet being for fome dayes expofed to a clear sky

and the Sun^ will be again impregnated with new fait. To
which he declares, that if Kircher had continued his method

of purging fait to the utmoft, he would have found, that the

whole body of fait would have been at laft thus changed into a

faltlefs Earth
;
altogether inefficacious, fave a little adftringen-

cy 5 directing withall, that he fliould have farther burnt the

Earth, which he thought deftitute of all fait, thoroughly,



and boiled it in water J
till it had altogether put off its falin

tafte, and that then he would have found, it would not have

imbibed fait anew ,
any more than any other body calcin'd.

Tis true, faith tic, feeing the Air is full of falin fteames , it

cannot be otherwife , but that that cadaver of fait, having

admitted the impreffion of the corpufcles flying in the Air

,

will tafte faltlfh upon the Tongue, as all other bodies
;
that have

paft the fire, will do the like.

He relateth further, that two yeares agoe, when he was at

MoMe^mClivo Scattriy there was digg'd out a whole houfe,

which for above 10 Ages had been buried , from under the

roots of herbes in a Garden of a Cittizen, a Houfe of a very

handfome flru&ure., of Corinthian-work % and that there he met

himfelf, among the rudera, very many vafa lacrymalia of Glafs-,

which by length of time were become laminated into divers

leaves, beautifyed with pavonaceous colous : the places like

to Muscovji-Glafs, fiffil into leaves.

He maketh alfo mention of a vegetable feed
,
very com-

mon in the Fields of Denmark, which having been once

heated red-hot, and then taken out and pot in a cool place

,

would remaine hot and burning for fifty Houres toge-

ther.

He defcribes alfo the method, which a certain Abbot, call'd

BoneaudiuS) ufed to obtain a perpetual Heat 5 which was, that

he thruft into the Earth a Pike of about 20 foot long, and ha-

ving thereby made a deep hole, (which was to be fecured

from the falling in of other matter) he poured into it tgfl

pounds of Mercury, which by its ponderofity and the yielding

of the fubjacent foft Earth ( for if that were hard and fto-

ny, or had fprings of water, the efFe£t was not like to follow)

would continually fink lower and lower, and in fome Moneths
time infinuate it felf into the lowermoft parts of the Earth

,

and there meet with the Chambers of the fubterraneous Heat 5

which iffuing forth through that hole uneeffantly, would mo-
derately warm and cherifh whatever fliould be placed over it 5

and fo furnifli us with a perpetual fpring of warmth. Which
device feems to our Author to be countenanced by what Aco-

fia relateth////?. IndJ.^. viz. That in Gmncavdica in

S fff z Fent,
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ttr»\ whence is extra&ed ftore of Jguirifiher] there is a per-

petual fpring of Hot Water and that not only it is a com-
mon complaint there, that the cataiadts and fences of the Mil-

lers (whereby the water, neceffary to drive the Mills, is kept

in, that it may be fufficient for the work) are piercd through

by Mercury, at times thrown in by malicious perfons, to the

great detriment of the Water and Mills but alfo that 'tis

notorious, thatinfome places there are deep under- ground

Stoves and Pitts, which, when all others are frozen, fteam out

of their midft a tepid fume-, the inward Bowels of the Earth

thus conftantly furnifhing matter for calefadiion, &c.

,
II. An IDEA of the perfection of PAINTING: m\

ginall) mitten in French by Roland Freart Sieur de

Cambray , and rendred Englifli by J, Evelyn Ef-
quire, Fellow of theR. Society.

THis excellent idea, very lately come out of the London-

Prefs, in thin 80, is drawn in that manner, as that 'tis de-

monftrated from the Principles of Art^zwd by Examples con-

formable to the obfervationSjwhich Pliny and J%uintilian>hwQ

made upon the mofl celebrated Pieces of the Antient

PAINTERS 5
paralleled with fome works of themoft famous

Modern Painters, LEONARDO da VINCI, RAPHAEL
URBINOJULIO ROM ANO,andN.POUSSIR
Thofe Principles of Art, conftantly obferv'd by the Anti-

ems in their Works, are here enumerated to be five: i . Inven-

tion, vt the Hi(lory, 2, Proportion, or Symmetry[. 3. Colour,

(wherein is alfo contained the juft difpenfation of the Lights

and Shades, ) 4, Motion , in which are exprefs'd the Acti-

ons and Pafsions. 5. The regular Pofuion of the Figures of the

whole Work. Of which the Invention and Expreflion are

more Spiritual'and refned; the Proportion, Colouring, and Per-

fective the more Mechanical part of this Art..

The Works, made ufe of among thofe of our moft emi-

nent Painters, for applying thofe Principles unto, are i.the

judgment of Paris. 2. The Maffacre of the Inwcents*

J. Our Lords defcent from the Crofi, all three by Raphael,

4. The l*[t Judgement oi Michael Angelo. 5. The Rtprc-

fentatiofa
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jenution of a F*/? CYCLOP in a narrow Table by Tknanthes*

6, Imitation of the fame kind by 'tfulio Romano, 7. The
Gymnaftum or Academy of the Athenian Philofophers, by Ra-

phael. 8. The [even Sacraments by Poufin, the real Parallel

of that frmous Matter- piece of Timanthes upon the Jacrificj of

Iphigenia.

All this is now represented In UngliJ!) with fomuch perfpi-

cuity, and rendredfo weighty by every Period of the Excel-

lent Interpreters addition, that it juftly deferves high recom-

mends, and will doubtlefs animate many among us to acquire

a perfection in Pi&ures,Draughts and Chalcography, equal to

our grow thin all forts of Optical Aydes, and to the fulnefs of

our modern Difcoveries. Paiming and sculpture are the peliteft

and nobleft of Antient Arts., true, ingenuous, and claiming the

Refemblance of Life, the Emulation of all Beauties
y
the

faireft Records of all Appearances, whether Celeftial or Sublu-

nary, whether Angelica^ Divine or Humane. And what Art
can be more helpful or more plealing to a Philofophical Tra-

veller
?
an Architect, and every ingenious Mechanician? AH

which muft be lame without ic.

III. STEREOMETRICAL PROPOSITIONS,
*varioufly applicable}but particularly intendedfor GAGING

5

by ROB. ANDERSON : Printed in fmaU 8°. i6689

LONDON.
TT THat the Poet once faid of a Gardner,

* ™ Sdpe etiam eft Olitor valcte opportune locutm,

May congiuoufly, in confideration of the Authour of this

Book
;
be thus altered without marring the Verfe 3

« The Authc-r:

jgttandoque eft i zxtor * value opporttma locutus. fc^ng a silk-

weaver.

And as 'tis obferveable, that fometimes among Tradefmea
and others de plebe % are found very intelligent and fagacious

perfons
0
excelling others , that have confum'd their whole

life in publick places of Learning, fo fliouldthey awaken all*

that profefa the ftudy of Arts and Scknces^not to dwell for.
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ever -in ufelefe Notions and infignificant* Generals,but to fearch

after the Knowledge of thofe things which really enoble and
enrich the Mind^ and are beneficial to the Life of man. Bur,

this by the by: The Book it felf contains 25. confiderable

Propofitions-, to touch fome of which
3
we fhall take notice

3
that

The 1, is to find the folidity of Pyramids and Cones , or

fruflum Pyramids and Cents, applicable -to the Meafuring of

all Solids or Veffels of that form $ whether whole or in parr, or

gradually 3 i e, foot by foot, or inch by inch.

The 2d and 3
d
,
may be apply'd to the meafuring of irregular

Solids, and ufeful for the exad meafuring of all forts of Stone
and Timber 5 alfo of

f
all forts of Elliptick, Parabolick and £h>

perboliek irregular Solids, or Veffels made of that Form
5 feeing

that fuch Solids may be cut mo Parallelepipedens, Prifms
and pyramids, and then reduced to their own nature by the

proportion of the parallelogram^dktibed about thofe Figures,

,
to the Figures themfelves.

The 4
th fliews the meafuring of fruflum Pyramides, when

their Bafes are not parallel.

The 5
th

is about the relation of the Sphere and Spheroide,

to the Cylinders of their bafes and altitudes, as well of the parts

as the whole,

. The 6th hath the meafuring of the midk Zone of a Sphere

and Spheroide: And in regard that the midle Zone of a

Spheroide hath been generally taken for the Figure reprefent-

ing a Cask-jthe one being meafured^ the other will be fo alfo.

To pafs, with the Author (in the Application of his Book)
to the 12 th Propof. there is the meafuring of a portion of a

Sphere, which. is applicable to the meafuring of the inverted

Crown of Brewers Coppers
3
or feveral other ufes.

The 13 th gives the meafuring of Parabolick CmoiJes0 which

may be taken for a Brewers Copper, the Grown inverted.

The 14th meafureth the Hyperbolick Conoid, which may be

taken for a Brewers Copper.

The ijttt, 0 th
, 17

th
., and 18 th give the meafuring of a

Sphere^ Spheroid, Parabolick Conoid and Hyperbolick Conoid, as

well the whole as their parts.

The 20thtneafureth Circular afld Elliptick Sphdies.

The
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The ii.meafureth the ^Se&ion in a Sphere and SpMroid,

which may be of ufe to raeafure the midle Zone of a Spheroid,

cut by a Pto parallel to the axis h i.e, when the luperfice

of the liquor cuts the head of the Cask.

The 24th meafureth right Cylindrick Hoofs , viz. Circular,

Elliptic^ Parabolick and Hyperbolick, and may be ufed for- the

meafking of Brewers leaning Veffels.

To thefe is added a Table of Squares2M Cubes
^
very ufeful

in finding the portions of a Sphere
,
Sfheroid, Farabolickmi

Hyperbolick Conoides,

IV. ELAPHOGRAPHIA five Cervi Deferiptio Vhyficc-

MedicO'Chymkdy Anth $oh. ANDREA GRABA
5

Med. Doff. Erfurtenfi^S* Collegii'Hatum Curioforum So-

cio, Jence in 8°. A, 1 668,

IN this fmall Tra<ft is delivered out of the beft Writers of

this Subjeft, and the Author his own practice and obferva-

tions, the Nature, Qualities, and Ufes of the Stagg. In it is

particularly coafidered the Longevity of this Animal, and its

caufe conje&ured at, viz. the plenty of a Balfamick preferva-

tive Salt, with which 'tis faid Nature hath ftored this above

many other Animals : Then the fucceffive growth and an-

nual cafting off of its horns, together with the caufes there-

of, is examined, viz. its fuperabundance of Salin Juyce pro-

truded, and then condenfed by the Air ( witnefs the great

plenty of volatil Salt-, that may be obtained out of thofe

Homes, as well as out of the bloud and urine of the Stagg:)

which matter being continually furniflied from the body

of the Animal, and pafling unceffantly to the head, forceth

away the old horns,and yearly fubftitutes new in their room.

But the Author chiefly and largely infifts on the fevera! ufes

of the parts of a Stagg, which he finds to be very many, and of

divers kinds^i^.Ornamental, Mechanical,Culinary and Medi-
cinal. Among the Culinary, he, commends the young downy
horns for a very delicious difli.ufed by the Grandees. And, as to

the Medicinal,he enumerated a vaft number of them, efpecinl.iy

of the volatile Salt, Spirit, Oyle, Magiftery, made ofthe feveral

parts of the Stagg^ where he inferts the particular ufes of the
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Stags tearSjbloud^rinejdung-, taking from the two latter occa:

fion to commend i he Medical ufefulnefsof the Excrements of

all forts of Animals, as that of Swallows for the Colick 5 of

Peacocks, for the falling ficknefs $ of Dogs, (which they call

^^C7w^wforadifguife)againft the Angina
5 ofHogs and

AfTes againft H#morrhagies-,of Cows^againft the flings of Bees

and Wafps,and other Inflammations 5 of Horfes
5
againft the

Colick, Plurifie
5
Suffocationof the Matrix

3
expulfion ofFotitis>

and the fecundines • and that of Men
3
againft the Fiague,&c.

Eut the Principal ufes in Phyfick, for which he commends
the volatil Salt and pirit made of the horns and bloud of Stags,

is^its piercing^pening^attenuatingjabfterfive^ifcuiling vcrtue.

He interfperfeth here and there, as he hath occafion, many
Philofophical and Spagirical remarques; e.^.How all Acids

change the nature of volatil Salts: How nature produceth the

volatil Salt out of Acids or fixed Salts: How plants, and divers

parts of Animals may by their volatil Salts be Chymically re-

prefented: by what method the volatil Salt of Harts- horn may
be freed from its ungrateful Smell, without much impairing its

virtue: why Harts-horns taken offfrom the beaft between the

middle o£juguft,znd that of Sepember,yield more and ftronger

fpiritfwhether Harts-horn be better and more efficacious, when
calcined.or crude,or prepared by a fteamy heat i &c.

And among the many Medical prefcripts, fet down here, the

Author gi\Tes us the Podagrkk unguent of the fo much famed

Franctfcm $cf.BQrrhi,\m<ie up of almoft all the parts ofa<SY^.-

which how far it deferves commendations,muft be learn'd from

experience.

V. A Difcourfe of SPEECH, originally written in French bv
MONSIEUR CORDEMOY, now Englijhedm 12° This

Difcou;fe
3
written conformably to the Cartefun Principles, hath

beenfoimerly given an account o^viz.Nvmh. 37^.236. and is

only mentioned again here, becaufe of its being now rendred

Englijhjiox the ufeof thofe that are not skill'd in the French.

Errat. p. 766.1.3. del p.p. 776. 1.14. i\a!fu. lb. 1. 24. r. quin . p,j7ZA.i.r.autem.

In the S A V O 7~,

Printed by T.N. for John Marty*,\ynn\tx to the Royal Society^ and are

to be fold at the Bell a little without Tmfh-BAr
%
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Monday, Oclob. .19. 1668.

The Contents,

I'he Variations of the Magnetick Needle, predictedfor many years

following. Extra&s of three Letters 5 one, lately written by

Monfieur De Bills, touching the true ufe of the Lymphatick
Veflels 5

the fecond,written by Mr. Stafford from the Ikrmu-

das, concerning Tydes, Whales, Spermaceti, grange Spiders-

Webbs -j fome Vegetables , and the Longevity of the Inhabitants

of that Ifand *j the third-, written from Paris, about the polifh-
,

ing of Telefcopical Glaffes by a Turn-lathe 5 as alfothe making

of an extraordinary ftuming-glafs at Milan . A Note concern-
%

ing Empty Tubes formerly defcrib'd. obfervations concerning

Cochineel, accompanied with fome Suggestions for finding and

preparing fuch like fubfiances out of other Vegetables. Que-

ries concerning Vegetation, efpecially the Motion of the Juyces

of Vegetables. Other Queries about the Vfe and Culture of the

Kitchin-garden and Winter-greens. A fuggeflion for taking

more notice^ than hitherto hath been done
y of the juyces tf Trees,

by tapping, ' An ExtraEt of a Letter from Br. Nathanael

Fairfax, about a I^eaden Bullet voided by Vrine. An Account of

fome Books: I. J. Hevelii CoMETOGRAPHIA. II. Renati

Des Cartes EPISTOL^/E fermone Latino, III. Scrutinium

Chymicum VITRIQLI , Auth. Joh. Georgio Trumphio.

IV. Francifci Dele Boe'Sylvii PRAXIS MEDICiAE Idea

nova, Lib. I.

The Variations

of the Magnetick Needle predicted for many yearesfol-
lowing.

THe Do&rine of the Magnet and Magnetical Motions is yet
foobfcure, that what hitherto hath been difcourfed and

written upon that Subjed, proves very unfatisfaftory to Men,
T 1

1

1 that
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that confider the various fhawomena, and effefts of that Eo-
dy # Whence we prefume, it cannot be un- acceptable to
Fbilofophical Men , to be ftill furnifht with new conjectures,

and frefh occafions, ferving to excite new thoughts, and to

make farther Inquiries concerning this matter. For which pur-

pofe we (hall here communicate to the Curious a Table
5

di-

recting them to make Obfertfations for the future, whereby a

certain Hypothecs is defigned to beconfiim'dj which an Intelli-

gent Mathematician and Teacher ofNavigation in England (Mr.

Henry Bmd) entertains, but thinks not yet fit to declare to the

World : 'Tis by vertue of that Hypothefis^ that he hath Cal-

culated the following Table (hewing, How the Variations of the

Magnetick Needle will fall out for the years therein ipecified
^

which he conceives to foe now WeAward, and to have been fo for

fome few years laft paft$ whereas they were formerly Eafttvard.

This Philofophical prediction is here made publicly to the end

that Inquifitive Men may every where from time to time make
Obfervations accordingly^ either to verify or to invalidate the;

pretended. Theory,

The TaT>le Follows.

Tears.
Tlx Varia-

tion Weft.

The VariAc-

tion Weft-.

gr. Mm gr. i^z>o.

i,663
j

1 _ 56 1 594 6 16

1669 1 2— n 1695 5- 25

1670 2 18 1696 6 34
1671 2 28 1697 6 -43.

1672 2 i8 1698 6 5 *

1673 2 49 1699 7 1

1674 2 59 1700 7
10

1675 3 9 1 70

1

7 19,

$ 19 1702 7 28

1677 3 3° 1705. 7 &
167$ 3 40 1*04 7 4S.

1679 r

—

f° 1705 7 5?
1680 4— 0 1706 8 1

1681 4— 10 1707 8 9
168 2 4— 20 ijoS 3 17

168$ 4 3° 1709 3 25

1684 4- 4Q 1710 3 33
168$ !4 'jo 17 1

1

8 4.1 !

1686
!
f 0 1712 I— 49

1687 1 10. 1713- 8 5$
1688 rl— 19 1714 9 4
1689 f x-y i7M 9

1690 1 39 1716 7 f7*
1691 J 48
1692 * —57
i6$i ,6 7



An Extract

Of a Letter^ lately written by Monfieur Louys de Bills U
D. Tobias Andrew Profefforof Phjfick and Philefo-

fh) at Duysborgh en the Rhyn touching the true

Ufe of the Lymphatick-/^/*, &c.

THe Veffels,commonly called Lymphatick, have two Coates^

betwixt which there are innumerable very fmall and very

fine veffels like Filaments, refembling the Mofle of Trees, with-

out any Valves, containing a nutritious Juyce conveyed into all

the parts of the Body by a motion thereof from the center to

the circumference $ but returning through the inner pipes (fur-

niflit with Valves?) of the fame Water- veffels ^ at which time

they are no more to be call'd Water or Dew, but Ferment, t>e

veffels deferving alfo the name of Ferment- veffels. This Fer-

ment ferves to keep the Blood, and to ferment the fame, being

convey'd into it by a motion contrary to the former, viz. from

the circumference to the center $ which I can prove by Ocular

demonftration, having already fhew'd it to Dr. Stalfarts Van der

- Wiele and many others, in the jugular Glanduls taken out of a

Dogg ; wherein I fhew'd them , that thefe Lymphatick veffels

carry their dewy particles about the Glanduls between the two

Tunicles, and that in the lowermoft end of thefe Glanduls the

Ferment- veffl takes its beginning, being iaclofed in thefe Dewy
Veffels, and fo conflicting the inner pipe together with the

Valves, which are of another forme, than hath been known hi-

therto.

To your gu&re^ Whether thefaid Ferment-vtffels difcharge

at laft all their Ferment into the Ductus Thoracicus, thence to be

carry'd diredtfy to the Heart, there to increafe and to ferment

the Blood, or whether they communicate their Ferment to o-

ther parts alfo? I anfwer, that moll of the Juyce of the Mil-

ky veffels is difchaiged between the Tunicles of the Veines, Ar-

teries, Lywphaticks, Uemhrans, and the veffels in the Mefentery ,

to be conveyed into all the parts of the Body
0

both Internal

and External. For even in hearing Females the Fruit is no:

oomiflVd by any Blood, but by the nutritious Juyce, conveyed

Tttt 2 to



to it * as alfo by the moifture contained in the Amnion^ which is

no Urine nor Sweat, as fome imagine > we having yet lately feen

in the Houfe of the faid Dr. Stalpart at the Hague in a'new-

born Child , that his Urachus had no cavity at all
, through

which the Urine could pafleout of the Bladder into the AmnionJ
The remaining and leaft part of the liquor of the Milk) vefTels

is tranfmitted through the Duftus Thoracicus by the Jugular

vein into the Blood.

Befides thefe Veftels there are yet others^that do not exonerate

themfelves into the Blood-, m% the DuBus Virfungianus^which

delivers it felf into the Duodenum 5 and the Duffus Salivates
,

whereof the Saliva does nolefs, than the Juyce in the Duffus

Vir{ungianus,fcxve for Ferment, to wit, the one in the Stomach,

and the other in the Intejlins, From whence you may eafily

conclude, not that I hold (as it feems I have been underftood)

that the leaft part in the Ferment-veffels concurs to the making
of Blood, but that the leaft part of the Juyce in the Milky

veffels is difcharged into the Blood.

Concerning the other gu&re, Whether alfo the diftributi-

on of this Ferment is made through the Teflicles. Kidneys^Breafls,

2nd Salival Glanduls^ &c. I anfwer, that the Salival Glanduls

carry their Spittle or Ferment into the Mouth, and that the reft

which returns back through the Tefticles, Breafts^ and other

cUnduls, is carried to the Ciftew.

An ExtracJ

of a Letter^mitten to the Publiflier from the Bermudas £7

Mr. Richard Stafford 5 concerning the Tydes there, as

alfo Whales ,
Sperma Ceti, (trange Spders-Webbs^

fome rare Vegetables} and the Longevity of the Inhabi-

tants.

QTr, Yours, Dated Feb. 10. 166;, came to the hands of my
\ < honoor g Friend Mr. Richard Norwood / together with the

Hiftory of the E. Society and the Fhil.TranJactions , which he hath

received as a lingular favour. But having at this prefent

weighty bufinefs lying upon him, which hindred him from an-

fwcatog your diifiies by this Ship with his own hand, hefollicited

me
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me to do it for him v which I am very willing to comply with

him in
?

as far as I am able. But I flwll come ftort in many

things at prcfent $ but what is wanting now, may be fupply'd

hereafter. For, the feafon of the

year will not afford many things

,

which you defir'd in your Letter.
*

By the next opportunity there

(hall be Roots, Seeds, and Fruits

provided for you. ——

-

At prefent I (hall informe you,

that the Water about our Ifland

does not flow, by any Mans Ob-

fervacion , above five Foot 5
and

thai bat at one feafon of the year,

between Michaelmas and Chrifi*

mas 5 at other times not above

three Foot. It is •High-water
,

when :he Moon is about an hour

high-, and the like after her go-

ing down. It flowes in from the

Nerth-Wejl and runs to the South-

Mdfi neareft , and in that part of

the Land which lies mod: to the

North-Weft, there it is High-wa-

ter fooneft. But the Tyde does not alwayes ebb and flow di-

re&ly that courfe round about our Coaft^but
?
I fuppofe,therea-

fon is, that fome points of Land, or Sholes, may turn its North-

Weft and south-£aft
courfe„

We have hereabout very many forts of Fiftes. There is a-

mongft them great ftore of Whales, which in March) Afril and

May ufe our Coaft. I have my felf killed many of them.

Their Females have abundance of Milk , which their young

ones fuck out of the Teats, that grow by their Navell. They
have no Teeth., but feed on Moffe, growing on the Rocks at the

bottom during thefe three Moneths, and at no other feafon of

the Year. When that is confumed and gone, the Whales go
away alfo. Thefe we kill for their Oyl. But here have been

Sgerma-Ceti'Whales driven upon the fliore, which Sperma (as

they

* The things defired, as to Vegets

bleSiWCK : i. To gather the filiate

Fruits, snd dry them in t 'eAir, 2nd

in the Shade, till they are as dry, at

Raifins or Figgs are ufually made.

V To open Fruits of a targer kind y

and the Stones or Kernels being taken

our, to dry them. 3. To fend Seeds,

or Berryes, when they are ready to

drop ofi, with as much husk or skins

upon them, as may be. 4. To wrap

up Roots in Moffe or light Earth, and

to keep them, as much as is pofsible ,

from any daftung of Sea-water in the

Voyage. To fet Plants or young

Trees in halfe Tubs cf Earth, arched

over with hoops , and cover'd with

Matts to preferve them from the dafti-

ing cf Sea-water ; giving them Air

by all means every day, the weather

being fair* and watering them with

frefli water once a day. 6. To fend

of all the forts of Potatoes in Earth.

7. To fend all forts of Berries> Graf-

kSy Grains and Fhrbes, wrapping up

the Seeds very dry in paper.
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they call it) lies all over the Body of thofe Whales. Thefe
have divers Teeth., which may be about as big as a Mans wrift

5

and I hope by the next opportunity to fend you one of them.
I have been at the Bahama-Minds > and there have been found

of this fame fort of Whales dead on the Shore, with Sferma
«11 over their Bodies. . Myfelf with about 20 more have agreed

to try, whether we can mafter and kill them , for I could never

hear of any of that fort, that were kili'd by any man fuch is

their fiercenefs and fwiftnefs. One fuch Whale would be worth

Hiany hundred pounds. They are very ftrong, and inlay'd with

finews all over their Body, which may be drawn out thirty fathom

long.

There is anlfland among the Bahamas, which fome of our

People are fetled upon
;
and more are going thither. Tis cal-

led New- Tr'evidence 5 where many rare things might be difco-

ver
J

d
5
if the People were but encouraged : And I am of opini-

on., there is not a more healthfbl place in the World. 'Tis fto-

red with variety of Fi(h and Fowl, and with divers forts of Trees

and other Plants, whofe qualities are not yet known.
* As to the Age of our Inhabitants here, fome do live to aa

hundred years and fomething upwards $
many live till they are

nigh a hundred
;
but few above : And when they dye, 'tis age and

weaknefs, that is the caufe. and not any difeafe that attends

them. The general diftemper that is yearly amongft us, is a

Cold\ and that is moft gotten in the hotteft weather. 1 he

Air here is very fweet and pieafant. Our Diet is but ordinary,

and the People generally poor $ and I obferve., that poor Peo-

ple are moft healthful.

You fhall receive of Captain Thomas Morlj^ the Commander
of our Magazeen-Shipr tech things, as I couW at prefent pro-

cure. * Among which you (hall find of
* But tin*,particulars could

the Leaves and Berries of that Weed
not 'be found in the Snip. . . r . . . ,.

you inquire after, whicn we call Poy-

fon-rveed, growing like your Ivy, I have leen a Man, who was

fo poyfon'd with it, that the skin peel'd off his Face, and yet the

Man never touch'd it, onely look'd on it as he pafs'd by ? but I

have chaVd it in my mouth, and it did me no harm. It is not

Juirtful to jStip,

Here
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Here are Spiders-, that fpin their Webbs betwixt Trees (land-

ing feven or H fathom afunder 3 and they do their Work by fpir-

ring their Webb into the Air, where the Wind carries it from

Tree to Tree. 9 This Webb, when finiflit, will fnare a Bird as

big as a Thrufli. Your felf may prove it, for I have fent you

feme.

As to the Barkot a Tree, with which we are faid to cover mx
Houfes, that is an error • for 'tis not the Bark, but the Leaves

of a Tree, which we put to that ufe. And 'tis the Palmetto %

without which Tree we could not live comfortably in this place.

The Leaves of fome of thefe Trees are eight or ten foot loog,ani

nigh as broad. I know no Tree in the World, that can equal it

in the number of Commodities it affords.
3

Tis reported, that in Virginia and upon theCoaftof Florida

the Indians live to a very great age $ and that fome of the Peo-

ple are of a Gigantick Stature , and ftronger by farr than 0-

chers.

As for the Edipfes ofthe Moon, you would have obferv'd here,

and be inform'd about, I can fay little of them : but,! fuppofe
?

my worthy Friend Mr. Norwood\m\\ give you an account thereof

to your content. If any thing fliould caufe him to faile, it will

be Age and weaknefs. He hath a great defire to ferve the

B\ Society m every refped y which fliall engage me alfo to ferve

both them and you to the utmoft of my ability, remaining,

Bermuda.^ July 1 6. 1 668,.

An Extra

Of a Letter from Paris, about the policing of Telefco-

pical Glares by a Turn-lathes as alfo the making:

of an extraordinary Burning-glafs at Milan.

WE have here an Artift, that polishes Qptick-G\z&$ on
a Turn. T have feen a Glafs of his Workmanfhip

,

which is very good, though the firft, that ever he made this

way. It is very neat, and approaches the Objed: very much.
He turns thefe GlalTes, as he does Wood, that is, with the fame
facility:.

Signorr
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Signor Settalla at Milan caufeth to be made a Burning-

glafs of [even Foot in Diameter. He pretends to make it

Burne at the diftance of fifty Palmes ( which is about 33
Foot.)

observations

Concerning Cochineel^ accompanied with feme fugge(li-

ons for finding out and preparing fuch like fub-

ftances out of other Vegetables.

TT is generally believed , that the Cochineel comes out of a

J[ fruit called the Prickle-pear9 bearing a leafe of a flimy nature
,

and a fruit bloud-red and full of Seeds, which give a Dye al-

moft like to Brafiletto wood, that will perifli in a few dayes by
the Fire : But the In\e£t engendred of this fruit or leaves, gives

a permanent Tin&ure, as is generally known.
There grows a Berry ( by report ) both in the Bermudas and

New-England, call'd the Summer- 1(land-Redweed
i
which Berry

is as red as the Prickle-Peare, giving much the like tindture;

out of which Berry come out firft Worms, which afterward turn

into Flyes fomewhat bigger then the Cochineel-Flye, feeding

on the lame Berry : In which we read, there hath been found

a colour no whit inferior to that of the Cochineel- Flye, and

as to Medicinal vertue much exceeding it.

'Tis hereupon ofler'd to confederation and tryal, r. Whether
this Bermuda-Bmy might not grow in England < 2 Whether
out of the Berry of Brafiletto -wood the like infecft m:ght not be

obtained in refpeft of colour or tindiure < 3. Whether a fading

colour, yielded by certain Vegetables , might not be fixed by
caufing fuch a Fermentation in the Concrete

?
as may engen-

der Infe&s giving the tindlure of its original., which will hold in

Grain?

For the obtaining of the lafl we find the following dire&ions,

VVhereas Vegetables of Tindiure are either Herbs, or Woods,
or Berries and other Fruits to breed Ioiefis out of Herbes^ dry

them;, (tor fo they yield the beft tincture
$ ) otherwife ftamp

them^ and let them dry, rill they will fuffer no more juyce to run

from them, (this in the Sun or in a proportionable heat: ) or

if
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if dryed,infufe them with water in a heat for 24 houres % then

vapour away the water till the diffolution be as thick as a Syrup,

( but for this ufe ftrain them not from their frees {) take this

Maffe, and put it into an Earthen or Woodden-VefTei coverd with

fome Straw or fomething elfe of that nature , that it lye not

too clofe, and fo proportion the quantity to the VefTei, that the

Air may come about and into the Mafie ( yet not too much;)

Then fet this veffel in a ditch or pit made in the Earth in a fhady

place, and put about it fome wet leaves or fome fuch putrifying

rubbilb, and over it a board, and on that fome ftraw or the like;

and it will produce firft a flielly husky Worm^ and then a Fly of

the Tin&ure of the Concrete^ but durable and fomewhat more
advanced.

And as for Berryes, ftamp and boyle them
,
evaporating them

to the confidence ot a Robe , and then ufe them as the for-

mer*

Laftly , for Woods, infufe them in water
5
being firft pulve-

rized, and boyle out their tin&ure 7 and-then evaporate alfo the

Water to fuch a thicknefs, as the other, and handle them in the

like way. The Flyes will play about the fides of the Veffel

and the furface of the matter % which taken are kiird in a warm
pan or ftove, and fo dryed and kept.

Queries

Concerning Vegetation, effecUllj the Motion of tkjuy*
ccs of Vegetables, communicated bj fome Curiom

ferfons.

l * \]i 7"Hat Vegetables there are^ which, having the wrong

VV end of them fet downward into the ground, will

yet grow * as 'tis faid Elders zrxdBrjars will.

2. Whether the Branch of a Plant ( as of a Fine ox Bram-
ble ) being laid into the ground whil'ft yet growing on the Tree3

and there taking root, being cut off from the Tree whim fo

growing, will fhoot out forward and backward 1

3. In tapping, cutting or boring of any Tree, whether the

Juyce, that vents at it-, comes from above or below.

4. What fart of the jnyce afcends or defcends by the Bark?
Uuuu Whether



Whether what foafcends, afcends by the outward or inward
part of it*f

I

Whether, if&Z'one of about two or three inches be cut

off about. the bottorn of a branch, that branch will dye, or

caft its leaves, or bleed out a Juyce from the upper or lower

part of the bark fo cut, or be apt to flioot out leaves or branches

or knobs either above or below that baring f

69 What the ufe of the Pith is f Whether the Juyce afcend'

or defcead by it? And what effe&s will follow, if the Trunk
be bored to the pith, and a pegg droven hard into the hole of

the pith both above and below i This to be tryed in the moft
pithy Plaqts p

7, Whether the Points or Ends of the Roots being cut off,

the Roots will bleed as copioufly,as Branches of the Trunks do,

when bored ? :

8. What fide of the Tree affords moft fap ?

9 # Of what Age Trees afford moft Sap?
10. VVhat are the beft Seafons of the Year for taking the

Sap of every kind of Tree in greateft quantity 5 and how long

that feafon lafteth?

11. Whether the Sap comes more copioufly at one time of

the day or night, than another ?

12. Whether Trees afford any confiderable Juyce in the

Fall?

13. What effed, copioufnefs or fcarcity of Rain hath upon

the fapsof Trees?

14. Whether or no the nature of a Tree may be changed

by applications of Juyces or Liquors to the Roots or other

parts ? '

*

1 5. Whether a Tree, whofe Root is cover'd from Rain

,

and not water'd, if the branches of it be exposed to the Air,

will grow/* ^

16. Whether inoculated Roots of a Tree will grow ?

1 7. How fhort the Arms of the Roots of a Tree may be cvtt>

and the Tree ffrll grow $

18. How deep the feveral kinds of Trees are to be fet in the

ground to grow?

19. Whether

«
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i p 9
Whether or no a Seed being planted either way^ It will

grow equaHy
: »o. Whether the Seem of a Tree being fet in the Earth £

and the Root turn d up into the Air , the Tree will grow ?

&c.
Thefe Queries are made f'Mick^ to the end that fitch as are cu-

rious And hquifitive in this noble Subjeffi of Vegnniorij may be

the better fur*ifht with matter to egemfe their researches andob-
servations upon, and be aljo excited to communicate what they either

already know% ot may yet learn ofthefe matter$> for further elucidati-

on of the yet too okfcure nature 0/ Vegetation; -Andthough perhaps

there may be divers among thefe Queries, refdved already by the

skill ul, yet itfeemd not amtfs, to fropofe them here again among

the reft, to fee what further confirmation or new addition might be

giv ffn in by others concerning the particulars, they [peak about. And
to the fame end /ha/I be fubjoyned here9 fome other Inquiries 3 im-

parted by erfon of Honourfm the obtaining of ampler informs*

tion^ than hitherto hath been had therein*

They are luch as follow.

Inquiries concerning theUfe and^Cultun of the Kitdim*
Garden and Wincer-gree»s f

Roots

Firft Shoots

Sprouts

Stalks

*. Wfiat<l Buds.

Flowers

Fruits.

Kernels,

Seeds*

pEate raw*
'

Boyle.

Rofte.

Bake.

Preferve.

Confcryc.

Candy,,

Dry whole!

Dry to powderyferving forMM
Make Wine.

1

1

10 J Make Cyder.

Make Parry...

Make Ale and other various Drinks.
Make Vinegar and Verjuyce.
Make thick Juyces like Honey.
Make Concrete Juyces like Sugar*'

Make Bread.

MakcCakes, Puddings and Baked Meats;
Make Broaths.

PGive pleafant- Colours to Meat and Drinks,
What - Herbs are fit to make Salleti* and how to be ®t*

l der'd for that purpofe.

Uuuu % $. The
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i. The beft feafon to fow every fort of Seed t

z. How often every fort of feed ought to be fowed for the

conftant ufe of the Kitchin-gfirdtnf

4. How the Earth is compounded andorder'd for feveral kinds

of Seeds and Plants ?

j. What to be fow'd on the cold ground t

6* What to be fow'd on hot beds ?

7. Several wayes of making hot beds, and their atten-

dance ?

8. How and what to be tranfplanted either into cold ground

©r into new hot beds, and how order'd after <

; p. What Obfervations of the Sun
; Moon, and Weather, for

fowing, planting and tranfplanting ?

10. How to Water and foade Plants new planted, and Seeds

fow'd?

II. What thrives beft in the Sun f

12«, W hat thrives beft in the ftiade ?

13. Whatj and how fuch as will not profper in the Green-*

houfe, may be cover'd and preferv'd abroad ?

14. The feveral names of Worms, Vcrmine and Infe&s, that

are noxious to the Garden ?-

15. The Remedies.

16. The beft forme and dimenflon of the Green-houfe 5 as

alfoofwhat to build and cover it ^

17. What to be hous'd in Winter ?

18. How to order the Pots or Tubs before they are

hous'd?

19. When and in what weather to open and clofe the

Green-houfe ?

20. What obfervations ar the firft fettisg abroad of the

Winter- greens in the Spring ?

a 1. How to prune and dung the Winter* greens ?

22^ What may be increased by the Root ?

23, What increase by Layers?

24, What by flips or Cuttings?

25, What grows- beft- of. Seed&. that' ftied ^nd fbw them*;

felves ?

26^ What to be grafted and woculaied ?

27/Thr
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%f. The fevml waves of grafting and inoculating ?

2$, How to alter the ihapejfmell, colour and tafteof Vege-

tables by joyning different Roots together ? \

2p. How and what may be chang'd by graftings joyning or in*

oculating ftioots or Buds on different Stocks or Cyons f

3©. How to compound feveral Liquors to water and feed Ve-
getables, whereby they may be much altered t

3 1. Of what Roots, Stalks, Barks, Leaves, Flowers, Fruits

,

Seeds j
Downs, may be made either Cups, Boxes, Baskets, Matts,

Calicoes, Cloaths (as Netle-cloath) and the like f Ail which

will be moft ufeful for the life of Man from the Garden.

3 %. How to prune Vines? How many Joynts to leave ? And
of what age the Vine muft be, that is cut away ?

33. How to prune Standard- trees t

34. How to prune Wall-Trees , and with what to be befi

faftnedf

3 j. The Places, from whence the beft of the Vegetables 9

that are either Winter- greens, or fit for the Kitchin-garden,may

be had * and the marks of their goodnefs f

36. How to difcerne good Seeds from bad ?

37. The times, of gathering and the wayes of . preferring-

them, &C;

'Tis fuppofedy that the Names of the Vegetables, which make

up the Kitchin-garden, and the Winter-greens 5 , are fefficiently
known- jet if there he any^ that defire to have a good Lift of hoth

forts pMifht, they may hegratiffd therein upon intimation given t®

the Publifher, who hath by himjuch a Lifi^ collected by thefame Nt~
hie Perfon,who now propofeth the Qxmzs for fuller information r
than hath ken-given hitherto^.

A
' Suggeflion

taking more notice, than hath been doneformerly of the

Juyces of Trees by tapping them;

.

Although fome have been- Curious in taking notice and

making ufe of the Liquors of fome Trees by tapping them^

ytt is there much wanting, in this kind of.Obfervatiens and Try*
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als,in regard there have been upon this account but very few

Trees examin'd, comparatively to thofe, that are yet left uncon*

fider'd and untry'd. The Publifier therefore, being lately dif-

cours'd with upon this fubje<3,and told, how great an addition

there might be made to this knowledge, and how beneficial that

might prove both for the prefervation and recovery of Mans
health, (it being inftanifd to him, that one of theprefent Kings

of Europe drinks much, and finds great benefit, of the juyc^ of

Walnut-trees 5) thought himfelf obliged to recommend the en-

largment of the faid knowledge, by further Experiments; to all

Ingenious and Induftrious Men $ as alfo torequeft them, that

they would pleafe to impart unto him for publick ufe, what
they either already know, or (hall hereafter difcover and learn of

that nature.

A Note

Abmt thefmaS Empty Tubes
, formerly de[cribed.

T have made ihift to fhuffle up for the Carrier the Patterns of

\ our Optical Aydes. I had gotten the Tubes in Beaver, but

they proved fo flippery, that the Spelade-bones would not

hold them^ When thofe, which I fend to you, are black t with

Ink, they will become ftiffer and rougher, and hold firmer in any

pofture, as youroccafion requires. At the firft they fliould be

drawn in the bone within the third part of an inch of the very

tops and then, as by ufe you find them more agreeable.

I did redouble it upon you, that the greateft difcouragement

would arife from the difficulty of ufing them at firft 5 and that

I could not exped , that any Man would have the patienceto

learn the right ufe of them, except he were conftrain'd by necef-

fity* and thatmyfelf, though I was filW with joy enough at

the firft difcovery, could not endure the trouble above two hours

at a time : But by the pra6tifc of a week or a fortnight., I found

them an eafe and pleafure to me for twelve at lean of each 24
houres. And by ail the tiyals, which I have yet made upon
others, whether pore-blind, or of faint-fight decay'd by Age, or

however weakened, it proves a very great ayde. For the pore-

blind, they muft be made fhorter : For the decay'd by age, they

may be longer.

An
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"An Extratt

of a Letter, mitten by W. Nathan. Fairfax to the Publifher,

about a Bullet voided' by Vrine.

Qlr0 I fent a while fiace by Mr. AC. to Mr. B. for your felf a

certain Leaden-Bullet, voided by a Woman at the paffage of

Urine, the circumftances relating to which I defign'd to commit
prefently after to a Letter, but was diverted from it till now.The
rude hiftory of it you may pleafe to take as follows,

G. Eliot of Mendlefham in Sujjolh^ a pale, middle-ag'd, full-bo-

died woman, forely affiled for fome yeares with a torment of the

Bowels, was prevailed with by a Neighbour, who had fuffer'd

much in the like cafe, to fwallow two fit Bullets : whereupon

fhe found fas he had done before her) prefent eafe
5 but after-

wards her pains returned and increased, and flie having many con-

flicts for about if years, then apply'd her felf to my Apothecary,

Mr, Gib/on of Stow market^ who adminiftred to her in the fit a

dofe of Lady Hollands Powder, which (he took in PofTet-drink

in the Morning, was mov'd gently by it in the after- noon,fpenr

that night in torture ofbody with Vomitings, and next morning,

during the ufe of the Chamber-pot, together with the Urine

there came that from her, which giving a twang againft the fide

of the Veffel, furprifed her with wonder, what it fhould be; and

the Urine being poured off wanly, there was left in it a heavy

and (to appearance) gravelly Stone, of a colour between yel-

low and red, near as big as on's Thumbs-ends (as lhe confi-

dently afferts to me> ) but making ufe of an Hammer, and

knocking off the outer pars of its craft, they came at a Bul-

let inclofed in it, of a kind of Brazen colour on the out-fide h but

cutting a little with a Knife, it proved Lead within : which being

difcover'd could eafily be accounted for. Asking her, if no in-

quiry had been made of fuch a Bullets comming from her be-

fore , lhe told me that fome dayes after fhe took them
5

the

Stools had been flightly examin'd 5 but finding neither
0
they

gave over fearch. She being further ask'd about the bignefs

of the Bullet * She told me, it was apparently bigger when (lie

took it
;
than when fhe voyded it. The ftate of her Body in re-

ference to the Stone being inquired into, (he faid, that lhe had,

before and fince that befell her
?
been a voyder of abundance of
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red Gravel, and partiojk4y 5 about three yeare* after (he took

them, flie voided a confidefable reddifti ftone. When I ask'd

her about the manner of >ffe#ing her Body at the comming
forth < she anfwer'd , Twas much like a common fit of the

Stone, onelyitheld her longer flatting fome weeks) bow'd
h\er fadly forward, ( as a Stone often does in the Vreters,) pro-

vok'd to Vomitings, and particularly flic felt it crowd lower and
lower from the Kidney to the Bladder, in the left Vreter. Asking
her farther , Wether flie was fure, it came by the paffage of v-
riw> and not by Siege f She affur'd me, flie was not miftaken in

that. And indeed the gravelly Coat , which the Bullet hath

,

fbews fufficientiy , whereabout 'twas lodg'd. Inquiring alfo,

Whether the other Bullet was come from her? She faid no 5

for ought fhe knew, 'twas (till in her body. And as to her

ftate fince this evacuation fhe faith, that flie hath had ever

lince Stone-eollick-pains, but none in fohigh a degree, as be-

fore.

ThisJs the plain relation of the matter of Fad. The Maine
pfe, I would make of the Inftance ( if it be worth mentioning )

is to ftrengthen a conje&ure, 1 have had a long time, of fome
other paffage from the Stomack to the Bladder , befides what
Anatomifls\iwz hitherto given accounts of. For that this Bul-

let never came at the Ureters through the Veines, Arteries,Nerves,

Lymphedu&s ( the onely veffels that can be jcharg'd with it) is,

I think , beyond difpute. If it (hall be faid, that Nature, when
put to ihifts, finds out ftrange conveyances to rid the Body of
what is extraneous and offenfive to it, I readily grant it, becaufe

many inftances are known, making that good
.5

yet I think it

not fo pertinently urg'd, for as much as fome other Inftances

feem to fide with it, which cannot be taken offby the fame eva*

lion- Many do find, that drinking 4 or 5 Glaffes of Rhe-

*i[k (for inftance,) within lefs than a quarter of an hour they (hall

have a ftrong lift to make Water, efpecially if the Body hath

been agitated. Now that it fhould pafs through the Lacteals,

Veins, Heart, aad Arteries, andbe ftrain'd from the Blood in fo

fhort a time, is to me fcarce conceivable.

But furely this iliorter paffage (wherever 'tis ) is as natural as

that, by which itfhould have gone, had it ftaid longer in the

Body*
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Body? Not to fay, how little it favors of the ranknefs of the

Kidneys, and how much it refembles tfeat, which it was, before

9
twas taken into the Body, And methinks, the conveyance of

the Milk into the breaft haih much affinity with this of the Urine

into the Bladder 5 the fudden prefiing whereof into the Papps

after the Nuries drinking ordinary Milk could no more be explain-

ed by the ordinary do&rine of Circulation, than this of the urine

into the Bladder, till the fliorter cut was hit upon by the Ductus

thracichj though ordinarily it may beftrayn'din from the Ar-

teries, as the Serum alfo in the Kidneys-, onely in a Milk-floud

Nature finds fome other Channel there
5
as here in a Water-

floud.

Laftly., Sometimes things are feed forth at-the Niples , al-

moft as much furprizing as this, we have fpoken of,at the Neck

of the Bladder. But I am perhaps too prolix in my reflexions,

of which Idefireyou to believe I have as mean thoughts, as the

Candidft of Readeis fhall. Iam,efo
Woodhridgey Sept. 1 8. 166S.

II. Joh. Hevelii COMETOGRAPBIA* Printed At Dant-

zick A. 1668. in Urge Folio.

IN
this curious and learned Volume the. Uluftrions Author

hath with great induftry endeavour'd to explain the whole Na-

ture of Comet /, their Place, Parallaxes, Diftances from t he Earth,

Beginning and End, the feveral Appearances of their Heads and

1 raynsj together with their admirable motion $ And all- this by

nieans,of one conftant and fit Bypthefis^ by which he judgeth

that all the Phenomena and gneftims touching Comets
y
hitherto

known, may be rationally and conveniently explained and demon-

H rated: All iiluftrated by 38 Schemes in Folio, engraven by the

Author himfelf$ as the whole Book hath been Printed at his

own charges. To which is added both a Particular explication

of the 'Comets ^ which appeafd A. 1652, r6<5i, 1664, 1665%
2nd an Hiftory of all the Comets, recorded by Hiftorians, Phi-

lofophers and Aftronom^rs from the Noachical Deluge unto this

day,enriched with the Authors Notes and Animadverfions, and

z general Tabl*^ reprefenting, as it were, in one view, the moft

.remarkable particulars obferved in all Comets., viz. concerning

Xxxx the
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the time of their fii ft apparition, their duration^ place, motion di-

red: or retrograde, flow or fvvift ^ the bignefs, figure and colour

of their Heads, and the bignefs, fhape and policion of their

Tayles.

He begins his enumeration and Hiftory of the Comets from
J. 1656. after the Creation of the World, or from A. 2292. be-

fore thzNativityofour Lord^ where the Reader will meet with

a great and pleafant variety of the (hapes, colors, brightnefs,

magnitudes, &c, of Comets, together with the various confe-

quences
5
noted by Authors and Men of an Ajlrological and Di-

vinatory Genius, He reckons up about 250 Comets in number

;

not as if there had not been many more , but becaufe no more
have been Regiftred in Ages, either negligent*?/, orlefs know-
ing in fuch matters. He alfo takes notice of more Comets than

one appearing at once, whereof there are to be found fuch Ex-
amples, that feveral times have been feen twoy fometimes

and twice four together $ which latter he obferves to havehap-

ned ^.1529. and^. i6i8 # He notes fome of the forme of a

WheeL> fome of that of an Horn, others ofthe fliape of a Sword,

Dagger, Zable, Javelin , Hallebard, Dragon, Beard
,
Flaming

Pillar, Timber-beam, Difli, Shield, Tube, Pyramid) others with

two or three Tayles 5 others, Trayn-lefs others fo refplendent,

as to enlighten the Night confiderably, yea as bright as the Sun,

obfeuring all other Stars

-

7
fome round, fome ovall, fome fquare;

others having their Train difcontinued and interrupted in-one or

more places, as ifit were abforbed by the Sky, and emerged a-

gain- others having Tayles like Peacocks^ others fuch, as ex-

tended themfelves into the length > fomeof $0, fome of 40, 45,
5o, 70, 1 00 degrees and above.

He takes notice, that before the Noble Tjcho no Comet hath

been exadly and fully obferved or defcribed 5 and he gives a large

account notonely of the Comets ofthe faidTy^s Obfervation»,

which appear'd A. 1 577. 1590, but alfo of that, which was feea

A. 1607, ( accurately defcribed by Longomontanus and Kepler )
and of thofe of 1618, efpecially that famous one of the fame

• year, which atfirft was 71 Semi-diameters of the Earth diftant

from the Earth, hut at laft farther from it than the Sun, in regard

it had"cpwards .the. end a, leffer P^allix^tkm he : befides thatit

r had;
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had an extraordinary Trayn?
fometimes 45, 60 > 75, yea ro4degr,

long 3 as alfo that for forne time it (hone all nighty and now and

then feem'd to break out into Lightning. To all which he

adds the Obfervations of the Comets feen A.i6^j
0 1612,1661 9

1664,16655 of which the laft four were diligently obferv'd and

are exa&ly defcribed by himfe'f.

As for the Theory, whereby the Author renders an Account or

all the Phenomena of'Comets , he fuppofeth,that they all move in

a Streight Liw
0
by which fuppofition (firft fuggefted by Kepler)

and no other, that he can imagine, he efteems that all the A p-

pearances of them, how infoluble foever elfe they feem, may ve-

ry eafily be explicated, efpecially fuppofing the Sun in the Cen-

ter of the Univerfe, and the Annual motion ofthe Earth^though

he fuggefts alfo a way of faving the (aid Rectilinear motion even

without deftroying the fyfteme of Ptolomj. But yet he would

not be understood fo ftri&ly in aflerting that fireight motion,but

that Comets may more orlefs deviate from that ftrcightnefs
,

both in appearance, and really 3 the former ariling from the va-

rious fight of them, and their various diftance from the Earth

and the Sun, and the Annual motion of the Earth-, the Utter
,

from the matter of their Bodies and Nucleus's ( as he calls the

fubftance of their Bead) not increafingnor decreasing uniformly

on all fides. To which he adds the consideration of a motion

imprefs'd, and that of an Inclination of tk^^^i^^hk tqp*€

Sun, as two other Caufes, why Comets may now and then^ ef-

pecially about the beginning and end of their appearance.fome-

what digrefs from their (height courfe. Where he alkdges
3

that he hath much laboured to give an account of Comets by a

Circular motion, but could not poflibly fatisfie himfelfe in it

,

nor anfvterthe Phenomena of moft,though perhaps that Hypothecs

may ferve to falve fome of them.

But then, to explaine tfeat Trajectory rettilinear motion, he

fubje&s the Comet of A, 165 to a very rigid calculus, to (hew,

how that line is to be delineated, and how that way is applicable

to all other Comers,

Further, to render a Caufs of this motion, he fuppofeth,thar,

as allCeleftial Bodies move about their Axes, their Atmofphere
wheeling perpetually round about with them $ fo the matter

5

Xxxx 2 which
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which exhaleth from the Sun and the other Planets, not onely if-

fues out of them in a ftraight way> butalfo, whirfl thofe Bodies,

together with their Atmofphere., move round, turnes confhntly

about with them, till it deferc the faid Atmofphere. To which

he adds, that the matter of thofe exhalations are of the like

nature with our Terreftrial Vapors, in that they are apt to con-

denfe, and after a while to be diflblved, and to return ag:iin to

their firft principles. Having fuppofed this, heaffumes farther,

that Bodies turnM round, the longer they move, and the greater

the Circle is, they move in, the greater impetus and^ehemence
they acquire, tending alwayes to recede from the Center to the-

Circumference., and being feparated andfet at liberty from their

vertiginous or circular motion, they continue to be moved ( as.

long as no flop intervenes, ) but no more in that circular], but

in a (Iraight line, viz. in the Tangent of the Circle.

After this manner he concludeth, That as foon as vapors ex-

hale or are expelled out of a Celeftial Body, whether it bt the:

Sun or other Planets , into the Atmofphere incompaflrng- it"

(which that they do., he endeavours to prove) they ftrll acquire

more and more force to move from the Center or the Planet to

the Circumference ( by vertue of the fwift circumrotation of

the Atmofphere, which together with its Body or Planet is turnd

round about,) till at laft, being eje&ed out of their Circle into

the free Sky, and more and more fupplyed with the accefljon of

she like matter, they make up the Bodies of Comets, ancfthtn*

move in aftraight line, obverting onefide to the Sun, as Clouds
do theirs to our Earth.

Having laid down this, hededuceth thence the explication of

the fhanomem^ and Queftions, hitherto obftrvedand raifed in

and about Comets, viz. How they increafc; in bulk, and com-
monly with much quicknefs near the Sun? Why they aremade

up of feveral Kernels ? Why not all Comet ick -.matter is. moved
towards the fame quarter of the Heavens I How It comes to

pafs, chat at one and the fame time more Comets than one are

produced, and that they meet one another, and by their mutu-
al cencourfe change one anothers motion -, or break into par s

and focenftitute feveral Stars < Why all Comets are not"tifible.

to use' Why there are more Comets in one Age,-than another?
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)

Why they do not alwayes move equal fpaces in equal times -

7 nor

alwayes in a Line preci\ely (freight, ( there being almoft none

fuch in Nature ) but fometimes with an Inclination of its Diske,

fo as to make a Parabola, yet never the Segment of a Circle 1
:

How they obferve two motions
3
an Excernal,.and Internal or Na-

tural ? How one of the flat fides of the Cometick Diske refpe<ft-

eth the Sun, as the Magnetick Needle does the North-Pole f

Why the Motion of Comets is fwifteft, where the Sun-beams

fall perpendicularly on it ? Why the motion of a recent Come-
tick matter is made spirally £ Why that Spiral is not the fame

iii all Comets? Why one Comet moves much fwifter than

another £ Why the motion of one and the fame Comet increa-

feth and decreafeth .? How a new Comet ifiTues out of its A tmo-
fphere tf That the denfeft Comets move fwifteft. That, though

the motion of Comets be unequal, yet 'tis not irregular. Whe-
therComets alwayes are moft vigorous in the middle of their way?

When Comets defcribe a Semi-paraboU only ? Why Comets

are almoft never peraeiv'd by Us
;
when they firft emerge out of

their Atmofphere? That the motion of Comets hath a con-

formity with that of Ships. That the Sun does the fame in the

deviation of Comets, what a Pilot or Ship-mafter doth by the

meanes of Cables in the direction of Sayling. That Comets,

like Ships,defcribe fometimes an entire,fometimes a Semi-para-

boU That it appears by the inflexion of the Traje<5bry line,whe-

ther the way of the Comet be Circular or Ellipick or Paraboli*

cat. Why this motion is rather Parabolical, than Hyperbolical?

That the greateft deviation of Comets from the line of -directi-

on is fcarce of two degrees > though 'tis not altogether improba-

ble, but that in fome it may be a little greater, efpecially in thofe
? .

that traverfe through a much vafter fpaceof the Heavens^ than

others, and are of a very long duration: That the matter and

figure of a Comet 5 and the impetus at firft imprefled
5 make

much to its motion : That Comets, which come out of larger

Atmofpheres, and from about their iEqnator, and are of a corn-

pad body, are fwifteft, and efpecially thofe, that have their rife

from the Sun. How the motion of the Spots of the Sun may be

compared with that of Comets ? How the greateft velocity and

tardity of the motion of Comets may be limited f That there

k z Lihratory motion in Comets as well as inthe Moon, &c.

The
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The Curious are hereby advertifed, that the Author hstb thought fit to

lodge with the Publifher a number of Copies both of this Cemetegrapky,zn<i

ot all his former Works, viz. the Selenography, Mercurius in fole vtfus, Ve-

nus in fole vifa, EpificU de motu Libratmo Lnn* y and the Frodrmus and

Mamiffa concerning the two Comets of An. 1664, and An. 166$. All

which Books being order'd by the Author to be vended here, for an Ex-
change into the longeft and beft Telefcope, that can be made by Englijh Ar-

tifts- thofe that aredefirous to be furniiht with them, may pleafe to ad-

drefs themfelves to the Puilifeer, who is ready to give them further infor-

mation herein.

IL Renati Des Cartes EPlSTOLv£ 5 Pars I. & U.
Londini A. 1668. in 4°.THough fome few of thefe Letters were by the Author him-

felf written in Latin, yet the farr greater part of them ha-

ving been by him written in Frcncb,they are now come abroad all

Tranflated into Latin, for the benefit of thofe, that are unskilful

in the other Language, They contain very many Philofophi-

cal queftions and matters, of all forts, and an Explication of ma-
ny difficulties, to be met with in the other Works of the Illuftri-

ous Author 5 and were written to fome of the moft Eminent
perfons for knowledge and learning ofthis Age. The intelligent

Reader willfind here an incredible and exceedingly delightful va-

riety of Subjects, Geometrical Arithmetical) Mnfical, Optical^Me-

*chanical,Fhy[tological, Medical, Metaphyseal and Moral.

There is a Third part of the fame Authors Letters yet remain-

ing un-tranflated, which is like to follow very fhortly, with fome
other Tra#s, concerning Man, and the Union of the Rational Soul

with the Body 5 whereof the former was written by Defcartes him-

felf, the latter by the Ingenious D. Dela Forge, upon Cartefan
Principles.

III. Scrutinium Chymicum VITRIOLI, ^uth. Joh.Geor-

gio Trumphio, Saxone, Med. Licentiate $en<c 1667.

Confining but of % or9 fleets in 4
0

.

THis x^uchor endeavours in this fmall TraS to fliew the Na-
ture, Difference, Choice

3
Qualities and Vertues

3
fefpecial-

ly in Phyfick)of Vitriol^ together with the various wayes of pre-

paring both dry and liquid Medicins out of that Mineral Juyce.

The way of making Vitriol ufed at Goflar in Germ-any ( the Au-

thors Native Country) we (hall thence extradl and give here ver-

b%\m
}
as follows 3

'

lf#
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Fit& Goflarienfe } itriolumfer cotluram. Poftqaam enim iermvitruid*

ta ex vicino monte Rammelo in officittas collorias delata fuit
9
faclo lixivio, in

ahem plumbeo mum Vulcano negotium cemmittunt. Hie poftquam fideIiter

fuam navavit operam, jerque definition coUioni tempm crefitantes[ubwiniftra-

vit fiawmaSy liquor We coUm ex'oauritur^ inque cados ligneos inftgnis peripheric

&' altitudinis tranfmittitur. Super h&c vafa lignea ademantur, tranprorum

in morem^trabecuU perforata. His foraminibus adaptantur^& firmantur ca-

lami arpindinis, qui ad fundum ufque vafis immittuntur. Ubi itaque con*

gelafcit\poft aliquod temporis intervallum adherent calamis chrjftalli VitriolatV^
,

eximium prabentes oculis felamen
y
pelluciditate fua cum Sapphirinagemma ds*

certantes.

Here he examins; why Vitriol will onely be boyled in Leaden Veffds,..

and alledges divers-opinions concerning it.

He alfo mentions an Experiment, which feems pretty, if true • viz. that

Vitriol, placed clofe to Amber, will lofe its colour and pungency.

He takes notice, when he lets forth the praifes and ufes of this Mineral ;

that it alone may well make up the fourth part of an Apothecaries Shopv
and cure the fourth part of Difeafes. A Paracelftan affertion !

He forgets not the Sympathetic!^Powder
y
made of this fubftance ; nor its

vertue in flopping pertinacious Hamorrhagies
;
alledging an Example of a

Country-man,who having been forely wounded in his Skull,fo that the bleed-

ing could not be ftopp'd any other way, had by the application of this vi-

triolate powder prefent help, and foon after a perfed cure of his wound.

R,Vitrioli Gofiwdn Solis radH$«ad' album calcinati uncias vi 1 1 5 pulvv

Gummi tragac. purijfimi i, unciam, Mifc, invicem diligenter. ^ ut fiat
-

fulvis fubtiliflimtuJjmpatheticus,

IV. Francifci de le Boe Sylvii PRAXIS ME^BICtAi Idea .tteva:,

Lib. Lugd; Batav. in 12
0

1667.

THis Treatife was not long fince tranfmitted to the Publifter by the

Author himfelf, and there is perhaps as yet never an other Exemplar
©fit in England; which is therefore intimated here, that our Stationers

may be invited to fend for fome Copies of .it over the Book feemiog to be
froth very ingenious, and confiderable.

There are in this firft part of the Idea considered thofe Diftempers^whicli

refped thedifeafed Fundions Natural, as in the fecond part he intends to

confider thofe, which regard the difeafed Animal Fundions^ndin tbQ-.third
0

fuch as belong to thofe, that are appointed for• Generation.

Ofevery Diftemper he endeavours to difcover its nature
s
c.auies

5
concomi~

rants, remedies, of which laft he delivers a great number of prescriptions

which he varieth according to the various tempers and humors of Patients,

He intermixes abundance of Philofophical Speculations and Reniarte 3

amongwhich are fome concerning Fermentation ; the noxioufneft of all

6m things, as either deftroy or dull the Acid fpirit of the Body in the -work
\

- ..... • ^
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of Nutrition ^ the dominion of the three Humors in the Body ofAnimals,

viz* the Gall, the Pancreatick^fHjcey
and the Saliva, and their Mixture,ei-

ther immediate or mediate, with the Blood returning to the Heart ; as alfo

their great influence, when they are vitiated,in difturbing the Effervefcence

of the Blood , as well as their power and verrue, when they are tempered

together in a due proportion, to caufe a regular motion in the blood, and

to convert meat into good nourifhjnent : Farther, about the Change of the

Chyle into Blood, and where that change is begun, where advanced
, and

where perfected: About the alteration made in the whole body of Ani-

mals by the Spermatick Jurats to their Voice, fatnefs, fweetnefs, &c. A*

bout Refpiration, and how that may ceafe for a while in Speep's and Hy-
pochondriacal Suffocations without d'eath-, about Sneezing, the Hickocke,

Yawning, Pandiculation, and their Caufes : The alteration, which the blood

of the left Ventricle receiveth in the Lungs by the infpired Air, and the

Saliva, or fome other glandulous liquor : Of the Pulfe ; of the plenty

ofAnimal Spirits and its caufe ; of the return of Feaverifti fits by inter-

vals, together with the caufe thereof, &c.

ERR A T A.

UPon a fecond and more leifurable perufal of fome of the former Trattfactions, there are

fonnd left the following faults j of which fome may be fo material as to prejudice the

fenfe > i/rfc. p.641. l.i, 2,3. the Author of the Book, there fpokenof, thinks it more fu-

table to the tenor of that Book) to change thofe words, A new method analytical forgiving
the Aggrcgat of an infinite or indefinite converging Series, into thefe, A new method Ana-
tytical, whereby in general bo gives the termination of a convngingferies conditionally,,

and intwo particular cafes docs the fame absolutely. Compare N. 37. p- 734-1. 27. et f«q,

Befides, p. 654. 1. 24. leg. MDCLVIII. p.725.1. 22. for 70 1 oads r. 70. Combs, p.

746. ]. 24. tamaperta. p. 749. 1. tf. ducatur pro dicatury. 7^0. 1. 9. angulum folidum*

I.20. Eft quidem. p. 7*4- I.32. elegants, p. 7^5- 1- 0,000486202, .p.7$l. 1. 1.

AHGN. p. 758. 1, 11. eaplana, ibid. \. 10. 8a*b 2
, Cfc. ibid. / if. complentes. ibid.l.28.

ADE/. p. 764. 1.8. leg. ~Z 0L01, nun ems. p.778.. 1. u!t. feu pro fin. Some li eral and

Grammatical faults, as quadrature pro quadratura 5 p. 752. 1. 12 komogweonm pro hoir.Q-

gemarum) p. 778. 1.$$. andfuch like, the Reader will bepkas'd to mend himlelf.

F I N I S.

la the S A V 0 T,

Piinte 1 by T.JV. for John Martyn, Printer to the Rojal Society^ and are

to be fold at the Bell a little without Tewpk-Bar, 1668.
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An Account from Briftol of fome obfervations made in Hong-
road this frefent year, by my of Anfwer tofeme of the Que-

ries concerning the Tydes , recommended N°. 17. N°. i8 9

An Extraltof a Narrative communicated frm Sevill, of ob-

fervations made in a late Voyagefrom Spain to Mexico, concern-
,

ing the Minerals of Mexico , and farticularly the exalt and

ferfeff way offefarating the Silver from its Ore by Mercury,

together with divers other Curieftties. Natural and Chymicah

Continuation of Dr. WallisV fec&nd Letter on thefrinud Paper

of Francifcus Dn Laurens. An Account of two Books

:

I. Tra&atus duo, frm de RES P IKATION Er* alter dt

RAC HlTlDE, A.fOH. MAYO W, &c. Oxon.
1668. in 8°. II. A Difcourfe concerning PHYSICK 7

and the many Abufes thereof by APOTHECARIES*
London, 1668. in 80«

An Account of feme obfervations^ made this frefent year by Caft.

Samuel Sturmy in Hong-road within four miles 0/ Briftol

,

in Anfwer to fome of the Queries concerning the Tydes , in

N°.i7&N°. x8.

i #
r Have obferved, that our ^^4/Spring-Tydes do happen

J in March and September, either at the Tyde next be-

fore the Suns Ingrefs into the v£quino£Hd points of Aries and

Yyyy Libra*
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Libra
5

or the next Tyde after , according as the Moon is near

her Full or change when the Sun thus enters into the faid

Signrs: And then it flows in height about 7 J fathoms , or 45.
foot-, the lowed Neap-tydes flowing in height 25. foot.

2. We obferve alfo, that the lotveft Neap makes the highest

Spring, if the Nottb-Eaft Winds hinder not by blowing hard,

and fo keep back the Tydes 5 as ufually they do when they blow :

jvhofe. contrary winds {South-weft) if they blow hard, make
here the higheft Tydes. 1

- 3, Concerning our Diurnal Tydes, we obferve,that from

about the latter end of March till the latter end of September
,

they are about 1. foot and 3, inches higher perpendicularly in

the Evening than in the Morning, that is, if high water happen

afterthe Sun is paft the Meridiany or in the Tydes betwixt Noon
and Midnight. But from Michael mas till our Ladyda) we find

• the contrary, the Day- tydes being in that feafon higher by 1 5.

inches than the Night tydes, or the Tydes between Midnight

and Noon. And this proportion holds in both, after the gra-

dual Increafeof the Tydes rifing from the Neap to the high-

eft Spring , and the like Decreafe of their Height till Neap
again.

4. As for the higeft Menftrud Spring-tyde , that is always

the third after the Full Moon or C hange-day , - if it be not kept

back by North-Eafl winds , as it hath been, by my own Obfer-

vatiohs.

fl Ihave obferved fc'veral times, that it flows hereon the

Change-day
5
when the Moon is Ea(l-South-Eafl

y
the Tyde

flowing in for the fpace of 5. hours, and ebbing 7. hours ^ fo

that there is an hour and an half difference from the old Tables,

.which fay, it flowes but to the Moons being Eaft and Weft:
An Error fo great , that by all means it ought to be redified.

6. There is fome difference in reckoning the Tydes by the

Moons Bearing on fuch a point of the Compafs on the Full or

Change day. Forthen about that tinre only will the Rule hold

to be exa&Iy true. But from the Change to the Quarters, and

fom the Full to the Quarters again in the Neap-Tydes, Ihave
obferved

;
it does not flow here by two points of theCompafe

fo long. But concerning the difference betwixt the New and

full



Full Moon j and the Quarters, Mr. Henry Thilfyp hath framed

a Table for the re&ification of this Error in the River of Thames ^

to be found in Number 54. p. 6$63 657. of the Phil. Trwf^
Actions.

7. The water flows nor ebbs equal [faces in equal times ^ but

its Velocity is ftrongeft at the firft both of the Flood and Ebb/
and fo gradually decreafeth until FullSea or Low water. This is

obfervclin Spring-Tydesonly, as you may fee by the following

Table, which I have made from my Obfervations of our Tydes

here. To make them always fo near as to half inches^ is neither

eafie, nor material, or ufefull. But this hath been likewife ob-

ferved , that it hath flowed or ebbed at the firft of the Tyde

one foot in 6. minutes, or that then the Tyde ran out a foot in

6. minutes, or did rife fo much in height. -

, The Tyde-Table by Hour-quarters

\

— 1—7*1
,

Hours

& quart. Feet Inch

1— 2-7^1
2 2—

6

3— 2^6.
. —2—6.

I •—2—6.
2 2— 5-J

3—2—5.
: —-2—5.
1—2-3.

Hours

& quart. Feet. Inch.

2—-2—6.
3 2 6.

For the i 2— 2—3. ^For the <

flowing 1
3—2—3* Ebbing

of 5 .

hours.

5... —

2—3.
1—2 —2.
2—2— I.

3—2 — 1.— 2—1.
1—'i—g.
2— 1^-8.

3— 1—8.
-1—8.

hours.

2.

3.

—9

8—

o

9*

^7 3 — o

45. circiter. 45. feet circiter.

Yyyy 2 7 he



[TheObfcrver *d not think it ncceffary to mike every where in the

Ebbing the like Divifion, he doth in the flowing hours, alledging for

that otmfsion the eafinefsof fucha divifion, foon made by any body,

becaufe of the near agreement betwixt the divifions of both.]

8. The ufual number of Tydes from New Moon to New
Moon, or from th^Ftill to the Full, is Fifty nine.

In the River oteevew, * o. miles above Briftol near Ncwn-
ham, 1 6o. miles from the Rivers mouth ( Lundj,) the head of

the Floud, at its coming in in Spring- tydes, arifeth in height

Tike a Wall near nine foot high , and fo runs for many miles toge-

ther, covering at once all the Shoales, which were dry before;

at which time all Veffels, that lye in the way of the faid Head-
tydes, or (as it is vulgarly called) Btar, are commonly Oferfet
or carried upon the Banks,and the head of the Tyde being paft5
fuch Veffels are left dry again. It flows there but tm hours,

and eighteen foot in height , and it ebbs ten hours. The reafon

of the faid Boar is doubtleft the (heightening and flioaling ot

the River in that place, it being there but half a mile broad
5 a*

it is but 20. pcarches over, three miles higher 3 running tapering

to Gloceflen.

Sofar this observer 5 To whom as there are due particular ac-

knowledgements for his care of obferving hitherto, and for his

franknefs of communicating^ he is further defir'd to continue his

Obfervations with as much exa£tnefs as may be, according to

the dirediions fet down in the above mentioned Numb. i8.efpe-

cially to take particular notice, whether the Annual High-tydes,

which he feems to fixonthofe (be it at New or Full) which hap-

pen neareft the Equinox^ (be it before or after it) be not al-

ways before the Vernal Equinox in March, and upon the New
Moon 5 and always after the Autumnal' in September^ and ©pan
the Ful-moon Spring-tydes : Eorafmuch as by aformer relation,

imparted by a curious Gentleman, we have been informed, that

the Annual higheft Tydes about Cbefftm-bridge , were at St.

David* and Michaelmas-Stxzzm , that is, the one a little be-

fore the Vernal, and the other fomewhat after the Autumnal
Equinox, which agrees aMb with the Conjedlure of a very in-

t-ellig n£ Mathematician, who is withal of opinion, that be-

GiharenotfarfroiB the equinoxes, (though the one
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iefor^thtotttt after) it might well give occafion to think it

was depending on the equinox.
Moreover, the carious Reader may be pleated to compare this

Account with that, which was given concerning the Tydes ob-

fcrvedat Plymouth^ Numh^ p. 533. and to take notice, that

the difference of the Day-tyde from the Night-tyde, agrees in

both, (of which the reafon may beconfidered 5 J but, as to the

difference of the inereafe and decreafe of the Water about Bri~

ftol from what Mr. Coleprefs obferved at Plymouth , that may
much depend upon the pofition of the places -, that of Plymouth

being out to the Sea, this near Bri(lol being on the Severn far

within Land.

Whilft the Reader is comparing this Information, with that

of the lately cited N°.33.. he will meet there pag. 633. in the

laft linej with the word perpetual, which he is denred to change

into proportional^ which indeed fliouldhave been intimated muck
fooner.

E® Extrad;

Of a Narrative^ made by an Ingeniomlnglifh Gentleman J.
new refiding at Sev\\\

0 concerning his Voyage from Spain

Mexico, and of the Minerals of that kingdom*

TO pafs by many curious Obfervations torching thzVege*

table and JaimalSphere, (which I referve for another oc-

tafionj I fliall now entertain you only with fome of the Obfcr-

vables, I meet with about Minerals in the kingdom of Mexico

whither I travelled A, 1664, under the Character of a Bife

eaner y by the recommendation of a friend in the fame Ship P
\

that carried thither a New Vice-roy of Mexico, remaining in that.

Country almoft two years in continual ftudies and refearches^

dpecially about Minerals and their Generation, Separation,^.

And indeed Nature hath fo prodigally enriched this Country

with all forts of Minerals-
5
both perfect, imperfect and mixt that

#ie almoft overwhelms theObfervationof the moft -diligent and

moft curious Naturaliftsi I have dealt with the skilfulleft Mine-

snen inthofeparts-, but I found thm to know of, and care for

^Kuieiadie.mauetoi-Minerals^)iitCRQld and Silver,Some.of them

fliewU
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flmvd me certain Stones, gathered in great abundance in the

Mines of Tafco, which they would have to be Amcthyfts
, by

which they (aid that certain Flemings had got much money.

I was once defired to vifit a famous Cave there, fome Leagues

from Mexico on the North- weft fide of the City beyond the

Lake. This was faid to be guilded all over with a kind of leaf-

gold, which had deluded many Spaniards with its promifing Co^
loun they never having been able to reduce it into a body,neither

by Quick-filvernor Fufion
5 though the fame ran, that the

zmknt Indians knewhow tomake ufe of it, and that the great

Montezuma had borrowed thence a confiderable part of his

Treafure. I rid thither one morning, taking with me one Indian

on y for my guide, with a Tinder-box and a Candle, and fomeo-
ther inftruments for my defignJ found rt firuated fomewhat high,

in a place very convenient for generation of Mettals but the

mouth fo barricaded with ftones , that both my Indian and I

had work enough to clear the paffage for my entrance, which

being opend, I went in with my Candle lightned , but could

not make the Indian follow me
?

being afraid of Spirits and

Hobgoblins. The - light of the Candle foon difcover'd to me
on all fides^but efpecially above my head, a gliftering Canopy of

the faid Mineral Leaves 5 at which I greedily ftretching forth

my hand to reach fome parcels of it, there fell down prefently

fo great a lump of clotted fand on my head and (houlders, that

not only it put out my Candle, but myeyesalfo. And calling

out with a loud voice to my Indian, who remaind at the moath
of the Entry , there rebounded within thofe hollow Caverns

fuch thundring and redoubled Eccho's., that I admired it, and

the Indian imagining by thofe Tumultuous voices, that I was

wreftling with fome infernal Ghofts, foon quitted his ftation;,

and thereby left a free paffage for fome rayes of light to enter,

and toferveme for a better Guide: My fight mean while be-

ing not a little indangered by the corrofive acrimony of that

Mineral duft. Having got my Candle.lighted again,I proceeded

in the Cave, and heaped together a quantity of the mineral mixt

with fand, andfcraped alfofrom the fuperficies of the Earth,

a quantity of she fame kind of glittering leaves^ none of which

exceed thebredth of a mans nail, and with the leaft handling

they
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they divide themfelves into many leffer fpangles, as With *i
r little

rubbing they leave one's hand all guilded over like gold,

I knew well enough, that the ordinary Tryais rnadeby the

Indians^ had proved fruitlefs upon this Mineral^ for it could

neither be reduced into a mafFy form by the violence of fire
5

nor feparated from its heterogeneous fubftances by the mild tryal

of Q^ick-filver ,
yen on the , Touch-ftone it equalized the

mqft. refined gold -
7 fo that there -wanted nothing but to reduce

it to a fufible and maleable metallick Form which fooa

would be accomplifhed , if it could be made to take Quick-

filver,.
'

' Considering withmy felf
?what might be the reafons of its re-

fufing Mercury
5

and being not ignorant , that fome of the

choiceft Mines of silver and Gold\ are almoft of the like na-

ture, till the impediments are removed, which are certain mi-

neral vifcofities, that fometimes by their oleaginous fatnefs 3

and at other times by a fretting acrimony, hinder the ingrefs

of the mercury 5 1 conceiv'd
;
the like might happen in this cafe.

Whereupon, to find a cure for this difeafe , I began firft to

make experiment on the fand , which had been the matrix of

the mineral and there I tryed firft the ordinary way ufed in the

Indies on fuch occafions, which was
5
to obferve the colour of

the fumes, yielded from the fpangled fand in a ftrong reverbe-

rating 'fire • but here could little be obferved, by reafon of the

aduft drying of the fand, not able to afford any vifible fumes

fit for fuch a difcovery Likewife I proceeded to another way ,

toboyl it in water, and having powred that off, to obferve the

Alcdi , left after the waters evaporation, I by this means

difcover'd, that it abounded rather in fulphureous un&uoufnefs,

thanfaline acrimony v or elfe I think
, my eyes in the Cave

had run a greater hazard. Finding this, I applyed firft the

Quick-filver
,
mingled with the ordinary Magiftrals ( as they

call them ) ufed in that Country^ to curb and break the force

of thefe fulphureous impediments. Bat perceiving thefe to

be of noeffeft, I encouraged the Quick-filver with the Caput

wortuumoi Vitriol and Salt-peter, ( kept as a fecret among the

chiefeft Mine- men) but with as little figns of the Mercury's

operation as before. Then I boyled my mixture over the

fire
3



fire , a way found out in Peru in fuch difficult cafe % but all

to no purpofe* fofroward a matter it was, that it could not be
brought to receive Mercury, neither by fair means, nor by foul.

Then I devifed a way to torment it with a Corrofive of ordinary

feparating water, impregnated with common fait, and it made
a diflblution , like that of Gold 5 which, thus diflblved,I flievr'd

to a Mineralift, who had been verfed all his life time in the fepa-

ratory Art of Gold and Silver 5 and he would not believe but

that it was true gold. But having fteam'd away the Aqudfcrtv,

I found my hopes turn'd into a dirt fomething yellow , out ot

which, with diftill'd vineger, enforced with its own tartareous

Salt , I extracted a Tin&ure more curious, rhan ufeful.

The faid Mineralift would not defpair yet, but taking a quan-

tity <Df the golden duft , he cemented it with the powder of

vulgar fulphur, fratum fapcr ftratum , and this in a moderate

fire for three days together; hoping, the Sulphur would confume

all the impediments , which kept the Mercury fromentring.

But (as I told him before-hand) itonlyferv'd to clog the mat-

ter with,more fulphureous un<auofity,than it had before.

I brought for a curiofity fome of this Mineral from the Indies

mtoSfam^ where fome of our friends had a view of it $ but

have not been able hitherto , to do any good upon it. What I

leajnt by thefe Tryals, was not only Caution , but feveral fe-

<a*ts of extra&ing Mettals by Quick-filver 5 in which there

arefo many Cautions and obfervations , that it [would require

.much writing to rehearfe them.

I (hall only fubjoyn the grand ufe of Mercury in feparating

Silver in the Indies, when that Mettal is generated ( as com-
nionly'tis) in certain rocky ftones, abounding with bituminous

and corrofive mixtures, fo as 'tis impoflible to free it totally

from its corrupt Matrix by the violent way of melting, whatever

auxiliary Ingredients may be added, as Lead and artificial faks

,

and the Hke,becaufe thofe fulphureous and vitriolick compounds,

( in the way of fufion) melting together with the Silver, fublime

part of it away in a volatile fume by their corroding acrimony,

calcinating and vitrifying th' other part , and robbing the Arti-

ficer of half his gain. In this cafe the ufe of Quick-filver is

found molt advantageous 1 the pra&ife whereof , becaufe lam
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of opinion, 'tis not perfectly known , I (hall here declare, ts briefly as

I can.

Having reducM the Ore into fmall ftones,they calcine itfirfl: in a revet- *

berating Oven, yet with a moderate fuv , for fear of fufion, and driving

away into the air part of thetreafure, the volatile puts being by nature

not perfectly mixt per minima with the fix t, as they afterwards come to

be by induftry and Art, And I have heard fome of the more intelligent

Mineraliftsfay , that they judge their metallick labors and operations, to

be many times not fo much a reaping of (liver ready made, as a kind of

artificial compounding
H
and bettering of that , which nature had left

difpers'd and imperfect. This Calcination- ferves chiefly to free the Mine-

ral from many infirmities, that hinder the operation of the Quick-filver -

and it ferves alfo to difcover
i by the color of the fumes it yields, what

c^rrofive mixture chiefly abounds in it, befides that it renders the one more

tradable and plyant under the Mill-done, which is to reduce it to a fmai

flower before the application of the Mercury. This is chiefly obferved

in thofe Silver-veins, that are of fo hard and dry complexion , yet thofe

which areufually rnorefoft, abounding in oleaginous Sulphures , before

burning are firft ground into powder in fuch Mills as I have often feen in

Glafs-houfes : and then they receive a gentle calcination 3
the Mineralift

mingling therewith Ingredients futable to the peccant humour , if I may
fo fpeak, of the Ore. As if,(e. g.)the mettal be fulphureous and and-

monial, Ruft and drofs of Iron is found to be an excellent cure of this

diftemper : if Martial, and abounding in Iron, then Sulphur and Antimony

reduced to powder, is ufed as a convenient remedy for that difeafe.

Sulphur hath a particular force, as I have found by experiment , tofoften

and difToive Iron. But not only in this operation of Calcining, but alfo

in applying the Quick-filver, there are fo many different cafes, in which

different remedies are to be ufed, as there are Silver veins of feveral con-

(titutions \ of which elfewhere.

The Ore being ground, calcin'd, and curioufly fifted
,

they ' divide it

in feveral heaps, and then by leffer EfTays, they find out how much filver

is contained in every heap- where Ms very ordinary to find only 6. ounces in

loo. pounds- fometimes 12^ but if it yield 18. 'tis efteem'd a very rich

vein: yet fometimes there are great Maffes found all of pure filver,

which is call'd F*V£/>mettaI.

Having difcovered the quantity of filver contain'd in erch heap, thea

proportionably they befprinkle them with quick-filver, and that not all

at once, but at feveral times, ftirring the Ore up and down. Then ac-

cording to the difeafes already difcovered in the Vein by the fumes in the

calcination^ or according to any new fyrrp torn?, appearing in the opera-

tion of the quick-filver , convenient remedies are fpply'd, if ( e.g.)

the Mtrcury give fignes of being tccado (as they call it) i.e. ifitrppear
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mortified, not in frnalland clear fphericai figures fwhich is a good prog-

rioftick ) but in the form of long worms of a wan
,
pale,dark and Ieadiui

colour, then fick Mercury is eafily cur'd of the worms ( as they fpeak)

by certain Magiftrals, fo called , that are diverfly compounded, but

have for their tofts or matter ingredient calcin'd Copper mingled with

Salt. Thefe worms indicate, that the Mineral abounds with Lead and
Pewter , which overcharging the ftomack (thus they carry on the Meta-
phor) of Mercury , hinder his appetite to the filver ; in which cafe,thofe

Coppa-Magiftrals with their vitriolick force confume and dettroy this

impediment.

The heaps of the Ore being thus mingled with Quick-filver
,
they are

©ften ftirr'd about 9 the better to incorporate it with the filver. 1 find

,

they have none but conjectural fignes to know , when the Mercury hath

mtirely perform'd its office in fepa rating all the filver from thofe hetero-

genial fubftances , the uncertainty whereof occafions often very great

loffes, efpecially when they work about Gold : for in palling the right

time, the greateft part of the Gold flyes away in a fume, becaufe, to

borrow the reafon of Chymitts, Summo voUtills fuperat fummam fixi ^

or rather becaufe Nature hath not yet accompfifht the perfect compofition

and proportionate mixture of the volatile Elements with the fixt: which

defect is fupply'd by Art in this extraction by Mercury, in whofe bofom
the parts are combined together in fmall Atoms andalfo by gentle fires ,

lucceeded by violent ones, whofe activity is a/Tifled by Ingredients, fit

for a futableand eafie fufion, and fo curbing the volatile parts, that by

a:n exquifite proportion they enter a perpetual amity with the fixe.

When by the colour of Mercury ,
coagulated by the filver in clear

anally lumps, they conjecture the work done ,
they wafh it by means of

three veffels, (landing in order one under the other- fo that the matter

kuke firft and higheft veffel being wafhed and ftirred about with a Mo'i-

net
y

ali the d'uft of the heterogeneous Minerals , that imbody not with

the Mercury, is carried away together with the water into the other

Yeffels, and from thence quite thro

w

Tn out by the continual current of the

w iter ; whereas in the mean while the filver in clotted lumps , called

selLis, is by the weight of the Mercury deprefled dowu to the bottom of

d&£ faid tubhv
This lavatory work being ended , the Mercury with the filver is taken

out of the Veffels, and diligently fqueezed in courfe and ftrong linnen ,

and even with ftroaks of a beetle , the Quick-filver is feparated, as much,

as may be/rom the Silver.And thisma6 is afterwards reduced in molds of

she flupeofthe Indian Pine-apple , into a pyramidal or conical figure
? ,

which they all Pineas deplatar thus fafhion'd for the eafier placing them

round about the ridges of a great earthen veffel , of the form of a blind

Alembeck- round about the, top of wiich,. a firje hejngraade, alitherefl



of the Mercury forthwith abandons the fiiver, and falls to the bottom,
from whence it is recover'd, ai>d kept for the like ufe.

Laftly, The fiiver is melted down with the Liga
, ( as'tiscall'd) which

the King of Spain allows, by which He returns to the people in Copper
that fifth part, which they allow him or all the filver.

Having defcnbed this wnole operation , you will perhaps expecl , t

fhould fomew h: t i-nhrge here upon the generation of Mettais , and my
("peculations and theory concerrmigit. Bur, though this was indeed one of

the chief motives of my undertaking this long and tedious Voyage,
yet considering the bnbjecl to be or inch a nature , that it requires very

many things to be fuppofed and premi fed
i and more experience, than I

yet dare pretend to , and I dare not atprefent engulf myfdfin thisO-

cean. I (hall only Ay this - firtt, that my opinion of this matter is fomc-

thing different from the ordinary, though J will not deny, that for the

fubftance, I differ not much from the opinion of the famous Seudiwgim
,

inlibrode 12. TrabTatibHs. And then that I think it obfervable, th*r

there is a very ftrong offrnfive fmell, ranker then that of Sepulchers

.

which I have obferved in fome Mines, the Work-men telling me, that

that is one of the chief fignes of a rich Mine.

To conclude, I (hall prefume to give you fome of my thoughts con-

cerning the fo much dilcourfed of Trtmfmutation of Mettais ° concern-

ing whichjam ofopi iomthat that change is erroneoufly apprehended

by many, imagining that the whole imperfed mettal is totally transformed

into the more perfect by the fubftance mixed with it * whereas the

mixture added to the melted mettal, joynsit felf, (as I conceive ) to

thofe parts, which being homogeneai, fymbolize together with the na-

ture of the more perfed, whereby the pure metalline parts are feparated

from the other heterogeneal impure Suiphures, which together,with other

caufes, did hinder nature in the Mine from concoding that fubftance

into the perfeder Mettal.

That which contributed not a little to make me a Profelyte to the hxt

of Chymiftry, was, among others, a very pretty experiment , a friend

(hew'd meymore curious than gain-full • It was a continual budding fortfi,

of fiiver in the form of a branch in a glafs over an indifferent ftrong fire

of Coals, which fprouts being clipped off with ScifTers , and a fmall fupply

of crude Mercury added to the matter, in a fmall time there arofe ano-

ther branch of true fiiver , which had fucked and converted into metal"

lick fprigs a considerable portion of the Quick-filver. This motion %

and the increment of newfilver-branches ceafed not, as long as the fire

continued
s
and frefh Mercury applyed for the due nutriment of this,

mineral Vegetation. This ingenious Knack made me refiefton the goti

den Tree of Firvjl. & &neid.
v

- . 4i* ' •
- • ... ......
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-~-Primoavulfo non deficit alter

Aureru, &fimili frondefcit virga m etallo.

The whole complex of Ingredients is known to confift only of vulgar Aqua
fortis ( abftra&ed from two parts of Vitriol, Undone of Salt-peter) and.

Qijick-filver, and a fmall quantity of Silver, far lefs than you may reap in
a fmall. time from thofe Silver- fprigs • yet gain there is none, there being
more expences blown away into fmoak by continuance of fire in one month,
than can berecover'd from this Silver-harveft in a longer time. And though
this feem but a toy, yet 'tis very Philofophical, much informing the under-
ftanding, however it enrich not tiie purfe. For here we fee crude Mercu-
ry manifeftiy turn d into Silver, notwithftanding 'tis deny'd by fo ma-
ny.

So far this generous Obferver for this time S with the laft part of whofe
relations may be compared Numb. 39. p. 779, 780. Tis hop

rd, that

hereafter more particulars of this Curious Traveller, concerning both the

Subje&, he hath here begun to difcourfe of, and others of a Philofophical

nature, will be further comunicated by him.

An Account

Of fome particulars^ referring to thofe of Jamaica, Numb. 27. and

36, Communicated by Mr* Norwood the younger\ an Eye-

witnefs.

I. A Legators are flnp'd like Lizzards, being four footed they walk

jl\ with their Belly at diftance from the ground, like Lizzards. Thofe
of a full growth, have Teeth like a MaftifF, and a Mouth of i\ foot wide.

They are of fo ftrong a fcent,that you may fmeil them at a pretty diftance,

when they lie on the land. They may be mafter'd and kill'd by any, dex-

trous and skill d in the way of doing it, which is, that a Man be arm'd with

a good long Tronchion, and fall upon them fide-wayes s for doing it front-

wayes, t£ey are too nimble- for the aiTailant, and mayjby leaping upon him,

(whkh they cando the length of their whote Body) fpoil him: but if he

lay his Club on them againft their fhoulder, and behind their fore-feet, and

lime them there, tlu bead being thereby rendred unable to move, is eafily

jubdued.

2. Tortoifes , if their blood be heated , they dye , and if they fl^H

Hve, their blood inuft not be hotter,, than the Element, they live

in.
.

3. The Chego's, defcribed by Ligon, are not felt to have got in o the

bodjyi&a week after. They will breed in great numbers, and fhut them-

fclvcn
'
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felves- up in a bagg, which when you feel, there are certain skilful! Men
who with little pain wi/1 take them out > having great care to take out the

bagg entirely that none

of the brood (which are

like Nits) may be left be-

hind, for fear of giving

rife to a new generati-

* Dr. Stubbs faith) that the] breed commonly in the

NcgroV, and that no En^lifti get them, but by going
in places frequented by them. He thought, that our

Stockings, Soe^s and Shoes would guard the Englifli

from them, but he found, that neither they, nor the

bardnefs of any sfain was a fence againft them. Bj
6b[erv'd> that they are incident mofi to fuch 9 as a s

nafty about the Feet ; and that feldome any elfe have

them. He had one himfelf under the great To? of his

right foot, which place was then as hard, as if it had &
Corne there. The Cuticula being naturally as hard

there, he did not fufpeel a Chego. It hch'd extreamly #

nothing could be feen, only the adjac:nt pirts rouni
about, to the compafs of a Crown-piece of silver,lool('&

red, and as if it had been fome faline ferom blood, thi

colour fled, upon the freffure of his fnger. Jpprehend-

ing it might bt a Corne, he fate down to cut it., his

had not pared it much, but he difcover'd the Chego ,

and her bagg ; whereupon he repair*A to the Negro'/,.

who with a Needle picl(A out two b-aggs, and filling

th fxme with Ear-wax^ he never felt more on't< Be-

adds, that they will fprcad by little and
(
little «iw

the whole feet, eat off Tots,and over-run tlfe whole Bo-

dy of fome idle Negro'/. He faith , he hath feen 4©
picfit out of a Child's foot.

fmell,and of the pleafant-

eft to the tafte (
being thence call'd by many the .Eve-Apple) bat ifeaten,,

certaindeath. The wood of it yet green, if rubb d againft the hand, will

fetch off the skin, or raife bikers ^ and if any drops of rain, failing from

this Tree, light upon one's hand,or other naked part of the Body, it will alfc

!*ave the aforefaid effeft.

A Continuation of Dr. WallIs his fecond Letter ,
publiflvt. ia

Numb. 39, to the Printed Paper of Mr, DaLamms^

This other fart of Dr. Wallis/ fecond Letter to Mr. Du Laurens, though

'written and fent to the Publifher at the fame time, when thefirft fart was r
yet

came not then abroad, ufon a conftderation intimated^ in Numb. 38^750.
and the fame could not find room in thefe Tracts, till this Month, when 't.U

pMiftit, rather from a deftre, farther to comply with the faid Du Laurens 3

demanding the reafom of the Animadvertcrs Cenfure, thanfrom any fropen-

fi&n,
to difppttes* The Publifher can bona fide affure the Author of the. Paper,

here further animadverted upon, of the reality of what is here affirmed and

profefsd by him
r
and in particularx that the mginal of this^ wlktfcll.ows:,cams

H

on.
*

4. The Joining Flyes

are a kind of Cantha-

rides, looking green in

the day time, but glow-

ing and fliining in the

night, even when they

are dead • this relator

affirming, that he hath

applyed them dead to a

Printed and Written pa-

per in the dark, and read

it.

J. The Manchinet- Ap-

ple is one of the beauti-

fulleft fruits to the Eye

,

of the agreeableft to the
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;to his hands but a day ortfyo after its Date, which wo* July i8

#
1668. the

fame, which was mention d, Numb. 3 3. p. 7 5 0.

The letter it felf is thus continued,

Porro (ut minutiora quaedam praeteream, ne nimius fim

quae tamen ipfa reprehenfionem meremur) inter alia
,
quibus iEqualitatem

ob Mcderationis virtutem iaudat, lnaequalitati interim vitio vertens, quod

Excejfu & Defefiu laboret \ baecoccurrunt Se& 18. Tanta eft atqualuatte

moderatio
%
ut eas nonfolum, quas affictt quantitates, augeat

%
minuat, multipU-

ctt atq^dividat, nulla faHa in ipfts quoad aqualitatem mutaticne^jedetiam
9

ut quantitates ab inaqualitate affettas per fimiles cpirationes tr^clando, intar

Ham, in illk in&qualitatis notam relinquat.

Id credo vulc
,
(nifi velit rhetoricando fucum ft cereJ eandem, quae pri-

ts erat vel sequalitatem vel inaequalitattm , manere immutatam qua?-

cumque fr<Sa fuerit mrinque vel arqualium addirioaut fubdudtio, velper

aequalia mulciplicatio auc divifio.Mifiis aucem jEqualibus, de inaequ libus

difpiciamus. Inaujualitatis nota quam vult, ( ni tailor,) eft ipfa lnaequa-

lium Differentia

-

y &, banc intaclam relinqui, eft, eandem manere quaeprius

fuerar. (Quippe hoc turn ipfa verba fpeftare videntur^tum argumentum
ejus.) Quod quidem in Additione & Subdu&ione, verum eft 5 Puta, fi ex-

poiitis 10 & 6, addantur utrinque 2, ut fiant 12 &8- velfubducantur 2,

Sc fiant 8 & 4 ^ eadem imacla manet inaquditatis nuta , feu Differentia.

(4.) Non autem in MukiplicationeA Divifione , Quippe fi per 2 vel mul-

tiplicentur ut fiant 20 & 12 j vel dividantur, ut fiant 5 & 3 ; Differentia fit

illic 8, hie 2; neutrobique (quaeprius erat) 4. Argumentum ejus eft me-
rum fophifma, ( quod plus habet in conclufione quam in Praemiffis : Hoc

{ inquit) facile Celligitur cx inaequalitatls ad aqualitatem revocandi ratione :

ttt enim inaquales qv.antitates ad cequalitatem perveniant, neceffe rfi addi mi-

ttori, vel a ntajcri detrahi, ipfarum quantitatum Differentiam : fed, per com*

•munem aqualium hdditionem vel Subduclionem, (vides de multipjicatione &
Divifrone nihil dici,) neque minor quantity, majoris differentia angetur, ne*

que major eadem differentii contrahitur S cum idem utrique inaqualitatu par-

ti afyciatur vel dematur ; (quod in mukiplicatione & Divifione non fit :)

Ha?c funt praemifft ; videamus conclufionem : Ergo (inquit) Jive aqualium

additione , aut Tidultiplicatione , five dquallum detraction vel Divificne,

inaquales quantitates augeantur minuanturve
, ( vides quomodo in con-

clufione fe infinuant Multiplicacio & Divifio
,

quae in prarmiflis non
erant;) nunquam hac ratione in &qualitatem incident, hoc esl , ma-
ntbit femper in ipfts incqualitas ;

(vides quomodo jam languet iilud, ma-
nere intattam^n nudum manere > fed mox refumet vires : Verum hoc non
eft quod erat probmdum,inaequalitarem manere diquam, fed manere in-

tallam
\

Scpracmiffa, quatenus quicquam probant, hocprobant. propter

idem utrique parti adject urn vel demptum: Sed pergit rhetoricando^ Sic

ergpi inquit, <t/£qualita4 feipfam primo^ deinde imqualitatem^ per qudibct

augment*
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Augment* vel decrementa, modo *qualU,(quod interim per sequalia multiple

cindo,vcl dividendo non obtinetur,ut ipfe putaverar,) dedueere valet, nullo

vel aqnahtatis vel inaqualitatis detrimento :(vides,refumptis viribus, larrgui*

dam lllud manerejn am nxllo detrimtnto manere, jam erigi :quod per rheto-

ric* ra variationem phrafeos,idem fignibcet,quod priusjntaclam relinqui.Sc

nulla facia mutathne) Ha?c autem fufius aiiquanto deduxi, ut videas, quarry

in Demonltrando vacillet hie Mathematicus Rhetoricafter.

Mox autem Sell, 19. quoniam Jn&qualium quantitatum una Major, five

HL&cedens • altera minor //w Deficiens diciturS haec autem Excejfus atque

Defeclus nomina, aberrationes a medio fignificant, ( quod vitiorum eft;)

f/, ah <*ALquali, ( cujus itaque modo laudata Moderation virtus eric
:

)

quo tandem in vituperate Jnsequalitatis fivorem fe infinuet; miftis bis

{qua imperfeftam In&qualitatis naturam refpiciunt ) nominibus - alia (in-

quit) hi termini nomina fortiuntur , nam qui Major eft, Totum dicitur

;

qui Minor, Pars : ( quafi quidem Partis nomen, nonpariter impcrfeclam

naturam infinuet, atque MinorU : ). Adeoque ( novis deflmtionibus ) To-

tum defimt ejfe quantitatem majorem ad minorem & homogeneam collatam ••

Partem vero , minorem effe quantitatem ad majorem & homogeneam com-

paratam. Sed omnmo failitur hie novus DeSnitor, qui Totum et Par-

tem , tantundem fignificare autumac
,
atque Maps & Minus, Verum

quidem eft Totum fua Parte majus ejfe, (& Partem Toto minorem :)

Sed non vice verf^omne Minus cujufque Majoris Partem effe-quod hie in-

finuat.Lunamego I elluri Minorem exiftimo; fed non exiftimo Telluris Par-

tem effe.Hoc ilium forte decepit,quod videret apud Enclidem , 1 def. J 5

"Partis nomen, peculiari fignificatione prout Multiplo opponitur, pro

eodem atque Submultiplo,feu aliquota parte
\

(uti nunc loquimur,) ufur-

pan. Sed aiiud fignificac Pars\ prout, peculiari fenfu, eft correlatum

MultipU : (1 def. 5.) aliud, prout, vulgata fignificatione, opponicur Toil,

9«ax. 1. (nempe, illud quod* cum reliquo ' componit Totum.) Atq, ex.

his, inquit, manifeftum fit, Totum majus ejfe fua parte; (quod eft Euclidis

Axioma Nonum : J Omnino quidem- nempe (i Totum & Pars, idem

fignificant atque Majus & Minus. Sed & inde pariter manifeftum eft

,

Euclidem fuiffe Afinum, Nempe fi in illo Axiomate, hoc foium di&um
velit

,
Majus, Majus eft Minore. Quod fi forte, pro Defiriitione, ferri.poP-

fct faltem Axioma efTet plane ridiculum.

1*)einde Sec^. 21. Commenfurabilitatis & Incommcnfurabilit at i*• fontem

aperire fata git, (eadem felicitate, qua multitudinis, & zALqualitatis five

In<equaBtatis- originem qusefivit:) Nempe, £)uando pars aliquoties fump-
ta totum fuum praeife confiituit

,
Aliquota dieitur : Atque h&c pars eft:

nti fuo commenfurabilis. Belle quidem.

Annon vero eft hie egregius Definitor
5
qui Partem commenfurabilem^

'sandem effe Defirut, atq^ Partem aliqmtam ?•: Verum. quod fi parsali*
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qua mn pfsit aliquoties fumpta totum fuum prafctfe conftituere ? ) puta

li fit uc 4. ad 6. ) An propterea non eric commenfurabilis ? Quid icem,fi

dux fumantur quanticates quarum altera akerius non fit pars ? Num
propterea non poffunt effe commenfurabiles vel etiam duae quantitates

invicemaequalesj ( quarum icaq^ altera akerius pars effe non poflir, cum
non fit minor ) Annon erunt commenfurabiles t Die tu ponus; Ouas
plurefve quaslibet quintitates ( five altera akerius pars aliquota fit , five

non aliquota, five ne pars quidem, ) commenfurabiles effe;fiulla quanti-

tas affumi poflit (ututabeis omnibus diverfa ) quae fingulas poliic ali-

quoties repetita adaeqtiare. Noli autem commenfurabilitatem coercere

ad earn fohm, quae eft inter Partem aliquam aliquotam, Totumq; il-

lud cujus ea pars fit
,
Quippe hoc non eft comraenfurabilitatis fontem

aperire, fedobturare.

Mox autem Seft.24; Partem Aliquantam (quae ab Aliquota diftin-

guitur ) fic definit. ^uando vero Pars , aut quantumlibet exigua hu\nt

partis portio aliquoties fumpta , toti fuo aqualis fieri nequit
, fed vel ipfum

femptr excedit , vel ah eo femper deficit , tunc Aliquanta vecatur. Atq^

hac pars
,
inquit, eft Toti fu« Incommenfurabilis. Si ego cum fingulis,

quae paftim occurrunt, verbis imperite pofitis, li:em movere vellem-

inSnicus effem. Haec autem Definitio ita mukis fcatec mendis, ut ea

prius amovenda fint, qunm id'dicat, quod ille dictum vellet. r. Per-

peram dicitur , Sed velipfum femper excedit, vel ab ipfo femper deficit-,

& fatis abfurde. Impoftibile enim eft ut pars ea , ejufve porno , fic

fumpta vel fempzr excedat, vel femper dficiat. Verbi gratia i,ad /5. talis

eft, qualem ille vellet, fed non vel femper excedit, aliquoties fumpta,

(nam i,femel vel bis fumpta, minor eft quam /5,) vel femper defi-

cit , (nam ter velpluries fumpta, major erit • eft enim /5. major quam
a. & minor quam 3.) fed aliquando -excedit , aliquando deficit , femper

autem vel excedit vel deficit, nunquam aequalis eft- atq,hoc ipfum eft

quod ille di&um vellet. Pro his itaq; verbis , vel femper excedit z elfem-

per deficit^ reponendum erit,femper vel excedit vel deficit. 2.Perperam

etiam, disjunctive, dicitur, Quando pars , aut hu)us partis portio,nequit,

&c. Quippe hoc femper contingit , ut vel ipfa Pars , vel faltem hujus

aliqua Portio
,

nequeat aliquoties fumpta toti aequalis fieri : Adeoq-

per hanc definitionem , pars omnis dicenda effet turn Aliquanta , turn

Incommenfurabilis cum toto fuo: Verbi gratia, fi Pars fit ad Totum
fuum , ut 4. ad 6, non poffet ea toties fumi ut toti fic aequalts • nam
feme! fumpta, minor erit ; bis fumpta

,
major : Si fic ut 4. ad 8

^
pars qui-

dem ea bis fumpta, toti aequabitur , fed ejus portio, 3, nequitita fumi

ut aequa'is fiat ^ nam bis fumpta, minor erit,- ter fumpta, major quam
8 : & quidem femper, vel pars ipfa , vel ejus aliqua portio

, ( faltem in

«quanticace continua ) ita fe habebic. Itaq; pro eo quod difjunctive di-

citur,



fitur Parsj ant hu]m partis portio, neqult •, dicendum erat copulative, ne-

que pars ipfa, neque hujw partk portio/psteft. 3
0
. Neque hoc fufficic ; fi-

eri enim poteft, ut turn ipfa pars, turn ipfius aliqua portio, (nedurn aliquam-

multse portiones,) itafe habeant, nec tamen ea pars fit incommenfurabilif.

Verbi gratia, fi pars fit ad totum, ut4ad 5 , non poteft ipfa pars lie furr.i

( nam feme! fumpta, minor eft bis fumpta, major iiio Toto : ) fed neque

ipfius portio 3 vel 2 ^
(nam portio 3 feme! fumpta, minor eft quam 5 ; bis

fumpta, major : Et 2, bis fumpta minor • cer fumpta, major-. ) poteft ta-

men ejus alia portio, nempe i,fic fumi (nam portio 1 quinquies fumpta,

toti 5 aequatur.) Neque hicopem ferec, inferta claufula quantumKket ex.

igua certum enim eft^ in parte, quae vel maxime commenfurabilis fit, fu-

mi poffe portiones quantumhbet exiguas, quae non modo totum non meti-

antur, fed ne commenfurabiles fint. Dicendum igitur
3
neque pars ipfa ,

neque ulla bujus partis portio, &c. ( Quod ita limitandum erit ut mox dice-

tur.) 4". Supereft adhuc aliudmendum, quod majoriseft momenti, &
imperitiam arguir. Quippe fi haec conftec deflnitio, omnino nulla pars

erit cum toto fuo incommenfurabilis. Nam in ea quae vel maxime fit w-
commenfurabilis, fumi poterit portio aliqua (nedum innumerae) quae To-

tum menfurant. Verbi gratia, Latus Quadrati ad Diagonium fuum, eft

incommenfurabile vel (ut hit loquitur) eft pars ejus incommenfurabi-

lis : Sumi tamen poteft Lateris aliqua portio, qu3e Diagonii Dimidio, vel

Quadranti aequetur: quae icaque bis autquater fumpca, Toti arquabitur,

Quodvidetur hie Definicor non animadvertiiTe ; cuiveimaxime profpici-

endum erat. Non enim fufficic ad commenfurabilitatem, ut partis aliqua

Portio menfuret Totum, (quod femper fiet, ) fed ut partis aliqua Pars

aliquot* totum menfurec. Pro Portio itaque reponendum erit pars all*

quota. Suntque haec quatuor menda, tanti moment! fingula , ut eorum

nullum non evertat totam definitionem s & quartum omnium maxime;

quod ego non Incurk , fed Infiiti* (prout ipfe diftinguit ) imputandufti

exiftimo.

Sed efto Deflnitio, vel maxime ad mentem fuam, fic reformata i^an*
do ?ars adTotumfuum ita fe habeat, ut neque pars ipfa, neque ulla hujus par-

tis pars aliquota, quantumlibet e%igua
% pojfit, aliquoties fumpta, Toti fuo

quails fieri, fed femper vel ipfum excedit vel abeo deficit , tunc Aliquanta

vacatur, Atque hac pars eft toti fuo Incommenfurabilis. Haec, iriquam

,

Deflnitio fic reformata (quae apud ipfum erat mifere deformis) admitti

poteft pro Partis Incommenfurabilis definitions Si vero fit etiam deflnitio

Partis Aliquanu ; Die cu mihi, quaefo, (modo Oedipus fis, ) Qualem

ego partem dieam, numerum 4. numeri 6? Pars Aliquota non eft, per

Sed:. 21, quia non aliquoties fumpta totum pracife conftituit^ nam feme!

fumpta, minor eft • bis fumpta, major % ) Neque eft Aliquanta Pars, per

jam definite
;
quamquam enim non poffit ipfa, poteft tamen ipfius aliquo-

ta pars, ut 2 vel 1, aliquoties fumpta, toti aequalis fieri j (nam 2 ter fumpca,

vel 1 fexies,aequantur toti 6.) Cum itaque neque Pars Aliquota fit, nec Ali-

[
quanta, ( partem aucem omnera vel Aliquotam vel Aliquantam dicendam,

Aaaaa hadenus
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haftenus cenfuerint hominesJ Die mihi, Quam dicam ? Sed neqae Pars

Commenfurabilis eft, per Se#.2i, (Quippe commenfurabilem non aliam

definit ille, quam Aliquotam • ) Nec lncommenfurabilis
,
per jam defini*

ti. Ecqua igkur f Ac interim hie Definitor S qui Vartem Commenfurabi-

hm , idem efle facit cum Aliquota ; & partem Aliquantam, idem cum In-

commenfurabili • male fe habitum conqueritur, quod apud eum nonnulla

reperiri farurn /^dixerirn.

Statim vero, Seel ( ne fibi non, ut folet, contradiceret, ) Nume-
ros omms, invicem ejfe commenfurabiles, affirmat

j
quoniam omncs menfu-

rat Vnitas. Quae quidem vera funt ; fed prius traditis contraria. Quip-

pe ille non alias definiverat commenfurabiles quantitates, quam quorum al-

tera fit alterius aliquota pars : muki autem numeri ita fe non habent V pu-

ta 4 Sc 6* Neque illas commenfurabiies dixerat
,

quag aliqua tenia com-

menfurat
, ( quod definivifle oporcuit, ) Sed quorum altera menfurat re-

liquam ,
Sitque ejus aliquota pars. Adeoque ut ut i fit ad 4 & ad 6,com-

menfurabilis, (quoniam utrumq- metitur)non tamcn erit (per illius tradita)

numerus 4 ad6.commenfurabilis quorum neuter metitur reliquum,fitve ipfi-

ns aliquota pars.Eandemenim ille, & Partis Aliquota partis Commenfura-

bilisfohmionzm feeerat,Sed.2 1 -Sicut &(illi contradiftin&amJ/Vttw Ali-

quantam , eandem efle definit atque Incommenfurabilem , Sed; a 6. Quae

quidem ego inter ipfius Nova Vrincipia, hucufque nondum tradita ( nec-

dum recipienda,) annumeranda cenfea

Sed & Sect 25, Commenfurabilitatis & Incommenfurabilitatis fonter,..

porro inveftigatum it. Omms} inquit, numerus juxta poffibiles qua funt

in eo SeUioms divifus , tandem relinquit unitatem , feu particulam fui-

minimam. Docuimus enim
,
inquit , omnem numerum divifibilitatis fufr

terminos habere, ultra quos Settio nm procedit. Fateor haec dixiffe,( do-

cuiffer non dico ; Ecquis enim- ante nelcivk.) Sed & contrarra docuit

,

(nempe, fi quis Difcere velrt,/ Ak enim, Se<5L 7, Multiiudo nunquam

ita divifa eft, ut fluribus aliis med/s fecari non poffit. Veluti numerus T>h-

adenarius non ita divifus eft in partes duodecimos , ut in tertiasJ quartos, fex-

tas, & adhuc alios quafdam fine mmine dividi- nequeat. Sed efto ; ea

jamdicit. quid poftea .
? Ergo (mkn)ExnaturalinumerorumftruU;u-

ra commenfurabilitas exurgit. Commenfurabilitas, inquam, Numcrarum
%

ex faa numtrorum natura exfurgit, (non minus quam ex fua Linearum na-

tura, Commenfurabilitas Unearom
;
) Hoc eft, ex numerorum natura fit

,

quod iliis(quae & aliis quantitatibus comcnitj conveniat commenfurabili-

tas
,

(llcut & ex omnium omnino rerum natura oritur
,
quod eas, quas

h.bent, habeant affe&iones-; ) & quidem omnibus, f quoniam omnes
menfurat unitas.) Sed Commenfurabilitatis fimpliciter (quae Be aliis quan-

titdtibus cumnumero communis eft) nonminus ex fua cujufque quancitatis

imurs, vel ipfa Quantitatis, quae eft omnibus com munis, petenda eft ratio.

Sed air, exnaturali mapnitudinis-Gonftitutkne Incommenfurabilita-s exoritur.

Re&cqui-dem. Sed & Commenfurabilitas. Sed & pariter ea quae in

Swis eft, U quae in Ponderibus, yd Durationibus , turn Commenfurabi-

hizi turn Incommenfurabilicas, ex^ipfa Sonorum, Ponderum, Durationum,
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&c. conftitutione exoritur. Quippe omnium horum nature ita fun*

comparatse, ut Soni
,
Pondera, Tempora,c£r. fint Incommenfurabilita*

tiscapacia: fed & Commenfurabilitatis non minus. Qiiodveroille per

fuafum iret, Incommenfurabilitatisqux in magnitudinibus eft , rationem

ex magnitudinum natura petendam ; illius autemquae in elidem eft Cm-
tnenfurabilitatis^non ex ipfa Magnitudinis \ fed ex Numerorum nature

oriri : omnino eft ridiculum. Non minus enim eft ex magnitudinis

natura, tit poffitin partes Cornmenfura bites dividi, quamutpoilk in In-

comme.rifurabiles. Quod & ed magis abfurdum eft, quod ea quae jim

eft numerorum conftitutio , ex humano infticuto oritur. Sea et,fi

ipfi adhibenda fides
,

ipfa numerorum natura
, ( adeoq- & horum Com-

meniurabilitas ) ex continui divifione oriri putanda erac. Se&. 10
Sed, ceteris miftis, videamus quam flic Demonftrator prober

,

( non quidem Incommenfurabilitatem ex magnitudinis natura ornm,
fed) omnino ullas effe poffe magnitudines Incommenfurabiles. ( Quan>
quam enim ego iilud non negem , fed aliunde probari poffe faam

:

Nego tamen eum , etfi hoc probandum fufcipiac, omnino probaffe.)

0mnis
9

inquit, Magnitudo in infinitum divifa non relinquit farticulamjue

propterea quod parva fit fecari non poffit ,
quin ilU in infinitum fefta in*

finitas ejficit partkulas
9
quarum finguU in infinitas minora feftiles funt 9

ut res finem habitura non fit , fi quis minutias emnes confeftari velit.

( Q^ippe hoc eft
, quod aliter did foiet , continuum effe divifibile in

femper divifibilia.) Nuncjuam igitur
,

inquit, ex infinka magnitudinis

divifione , ad aliquam particulars, devenietur
,
qua minima del debeat i

qu<t pro communi omnium menfurafumi queat. Efto, Hallucinatur autem

omnino (ihinc oriri fentiat Incommenfurabilitatem : Non enim ex fefti*-

one interminabili , fed ex mvdo fetlionis^ probaffe oportuit Incommenfuru-

bilitatem.- Certum enim eft fe&ionem in infinitum continuari poffe,

fine ulla Incommenfurabilitate, ( Craffamq; arguit naturae Incomrnenfu-

rabilitatkignorationem, hoc nefcire.) Verb i gratia. Si expofitareda

( aliave magnitudo) intelligatur continua bi-fectione dividi quousq- hbet

:

Certum eft , Commenfurabilem illam effe dimidiis fuis , & dimidiorum

dimidiis, & fie deinceps in infinitum , utut ad minimum nunquam per-

venitur, (quod Tyro quilibet in Mathematics facile demonftrabit-

tantusq: Magifter non debuitignorare.)

Nam aliquota? partis aliquota pars ( qusntumlibet continuetur fe&io )

erit & Torius aliquota pirs & omnes invicem commenfura biles.

(JJuodq- de Bi-fedione dicitur- de aliis fe&ionibus in partes cofnmen-

furabiles, pariter oftendi poteft , etiam in infinitum continuatis . ) Nun-
quamigitur, hacratione,ad Incommenfurabilitatem pervenieair, Adeoq-

argumentum ejus, ab interminabili divifibilitate continui, ad partium In-

commenfurabilitatem ; non modo non probat quod fufceperat proban-

dum • fed probac eum Commenfurabilitatis & Jncommenfunbilirtis
' Aaaaa z na.uram
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naturam non fatis intelligere. Quod ex proxime diccndis confirma-

bitur.

Nam , Sect 29. Vtrum fortuito oblata Problemata five Theoremata,

in quibus Commenfurabilitatvel Incommenfurabilitas ex ipfiis terminis non

ftatim apparet, Geometrica folum an vero Numerica fimul fint , id eft

,

Htrum fells magnitudinibus , an & numeris etiam accommodari pofslnt #

hac (inquit) ratione dignofces. Si ad illorum conflruHitnem arbitraria

tantum requiratur quantitation Divifio , vel Multifile-atio , indubitabile

fignum eft, ipfa de utraq^ quantitatum fpecie fimul exponi : Si vero per

appofitam in qu&ftione conditionem determinate vel multiplicationes vtl

dlvifiones neceffarU fint ad qmfitum ejficiendum, tunc generates Commen-
furabilitatis vel Incommenfurabilitatis regula docebunt , utrum numerorum

ejfentia talibus multiplicationibus ferendis idovea fint. Quippe nullae vel

Additiones, vel Subducliones,vel etiam Multiplicationes , vel Divifiones
f

(inter terminos invicem commenfurabiles pera&ae,} ullam unquam In-

commenfurabilicatem inducent. Oritur utiq; haec ex Radlcum extratli-

enibus; ( quoties nempe faciendae requirantur, nec abfoivi poflunt.

)

Adeoqjfi nulla requiritur Radicum extrattio
%
(k\i quod huic tantundem eft-

)

fed Additionibus , Subduftionibus
,
Multiplicationibus , & Divifionfous

$

(inter terminos Commenfurabiles peragendis , ) quaecumq ^ demum illar,

Vel qualefcunq; fuerint, peragenda fine omnia.- nullus erit Incommenfu-

rabilitatis metus. Admodum igitur imperite , & abfurde fatis , de Mul-

tiplicationibus & Divifionibus , hac in re
,

praecepta tradit. J^uod &
Indubitabile fignum eft , ( ut cum ipfo loquar ) Commenfurabilitatis atq;

Incommenfurabilitatis naturam, huic minime perfpe&am effe.

Porro, Sed. 3 1. Ratiomm definit effe , Determinatam quandam

tqualitatisih&qualitatisze, fpeckm. Cujus contrarium verum eft. Sunt

cnim iEqualitas & Inaequalitas , fpecies rationis.

Mox Se&. 32. Cum Rationem in Arithmeticam & Geometricam

divideret^ De Ration* indifcriminatim pronunciat Rationis terminos, in

infinitum augeri fofst , manente femfer eadem ratione : quafi idem in

Arithmetica ratione
, ( quae Differentiis , aeftimatur , non Quotient!-

bus, ) paritur verum effet atq- in Geometrica.

Sed taedet plura commemorare. Haec interim eorum aliqua funt ( nec

timen omnia ) quae in ipfius Libri primi Capite primo , vetanda cenfui.

Ex quibus poflls de reliquis conjeduram facere. Totum vero librum

ita recenfere atq- ad Examen vocare , raihi neq; vacat
, ncq^ animus

eft : fed neq; operae pretium fore autumo. Haec autem fint de quibus

gloriatur- quae adhuc, cbfervdvit nemoi quae hue nfiq\nondum tradita. Tu
vero boni confulas ^ Vale.

An Account
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An Account of two Book*.

"%% TRACTATUS DOO, prior dz RESPIR ATI ON $j d-
ter de R ACH1TIDE, A. f 0 H* MJTotV

y
&C 0*mr&68.

in §f< •

THe Author in the former of thefe TraBs^ having firft given an ac-

count , how the Air by its ElafticJ^ force is infpired , and upon

thedihtation of the Cheft , caufed by the intercoftal Mufcies , drawn
upwards, rufhes into the Lungs, which are thereby expanded

,
being

nothing elfebut a Body made up of very thin little Membranes, in the

form of innumerable final J bladders - delivers his thoughts of the life of

Refpiration, waving thofe opinions , that would have Refpiration ferve

either to cool the heart , or to make the Bloud pafs through the Lungs

out of the right ventricle of the heart into the left, or to reduce the

thicker venal blood into thinner and finer parts ; and affirming, That

there is fomething in the Air
,

abfolutely neceffary to life, which is con-

veyed into the Blood - which, whatever it be,being exhaufted,the reft of

the Air is made ufelefe, and no more fie for Refpiration. Where yet

he doth not exclude this Ufe, That with the expelled Air^ the vapors

alfo, {learning out of the Bloud, are thrown out together.

And inquiring, what that may be in the Air, fo neceffary to life, he

conjectures, that 'tis the more fubtile and nitrom particles, the Air abounds

with, that are through the Lungs communicated to the Bloud : And this

Aered Niter he makes fo neceffary to all life , that even the Plants

themfelves do not grow in that Earth, that is deprived thereof , which

yet, being expofed to the Air, and afrefh impregnated by that fertilizing

fait, becomes fie again to nourifh thcjfe Plants.

And confidering futher , what part this Nitrous Air afts , and what
operation it performs in the Animal Life , he is of opinion , that this

Niter , mixt with the fulphmeom parts of the Bloud, caufeth a due fer-

mentation, which he will have raWed, not only in the Heart alone, but

immediately in the Pulmonary veffels, and afterwards in the Arteries no
lefsthan in the heart. Examining alfo the reafon, why Death fo fud-

denly enfues upon Refpiration fuppreffed , the Bloud being then not yet

unfit for motion, he inquires yet after another Ufe of Refpiration, which
maketh it fo very necelTary to Life. And confidering with himfelf , thac

the Life of Animals confifts in the Diftribution of the Animal fpirits,

for the fupply of which is required the Fulfation of the heart, and the

Afflux of the Bloud to the Brain, it Teems to him, that Refpiration is

highly neceffary to the motion of the heart , forafmuch as the heart is

one of the Mufcies, the motion of every one of which abfolutely re-

quires this hereal Niter, fothat without the fame, even the beating of

tie Heart cannot be performed.
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But here he declareth, that he feeth not, how that ExpIofion,by which

the Muscles are fo fuddenly inflated and contracted, (houid proceed from
xht krterlopu Blond and the Nervous juyce. He efteems rather, that the

nitrons particles proceeding from theinfpired Air, do by the Afflux of

the Arterious bloud everywhere flow "between the fibres of theMufcles,

and lodge therein-, and that the animal fyirits , made up of a very vola-

tile fait, and notmuch differing from the diftilled fpint of blpud, highly

•redifi'd, do, as often as they are f fent from the Nerves for motion,
meet with the former nitrons and differing particles; by which mixture

of a kind of Volatile Spirit cf blond , and a Satin liquor, united together,

is caufed that fudden explofion , and confequently the inflation and con-

traction of the Mufcles. To which Ebullition , he faith, may perhaps

fomething aifo conduce the Bloud , forafmuch as its fulphureous particles

,

conjoyn'd with the Niter infpired
,
may render that juyce NitroJuL

ipMreom , and yet more explofive. And thus he thinks the motion made
in the heart, (amufculous fubflance) to be done no othcrwife, than

that in other Mufcles. Whence he concludeth, that upon the fuppreffing

of Refpiration , when that darting Niter, , fo requifite to all motion,

as deficient, the Cardiaque Nerves convey their influx in vain, fo that

the pulfation of the heart ceafing , and confequently the afflux of the

Blood to the Brain^ Death muft needs follow ; but yet that the Animal

-may live a while without
j
Refpiration , forafmuch as the Bloud con-

tained in theveffels of the Lungs, and impregnated with Air enough,
. may fuffice to maintain for fome few moments the morion of the lieart.

And thus much of the firft Trad:, the other treating of the RicJ^tf 5
examins in the firft. place, wherein Nutrition confifts, and finds, That
the Nervous fujee performs not alone the whole office of that operation,

•in regard that befrdes it, the Bloud dhfafed through the Arteries , hath no

j fmall fhare in that work,feeing that the nervous liquor mixt with the bloud,

xaufeth a certain effervefcence, whereby the matter, fit fornutrition, ispre-

cipitated, and that for want of this nervous liquor,the Bloud in this diftem-

,per of the Rickets,though it be laudable enough
,
yet being deftitute of

its one ferment, is not able to excite Heat in the parts , nor to execute

the office of Nutrition. So that the Rickets, in the opinion of this Au-

thor, are a difeafe, caufed i>y an unequal diftribution of the Nervous

juyce, from whofe either defed or fuperabundance , fome parts de-

frauded of nourifhment, are emaciated, others, being furcharged, grow
m ;o a

:
.^proportionate bignefs. Proceeding to a illgne the Caufe of this

irequalky in the diftriburion of the Aliment , lie finds it not in the in-

£uxof the Brain, but in thz obftrudtion of the fpinal Marrow . whence
it happens, thar,that high way of the pafligeof the fpirits being damm'd

vp,the part?, to be fuftain'd andxheriflj'd by-ttet nutritious Juyce, muft:

needs languidly and fall into an Atrophy aijdthe higheft Coniuni prion.

Having



Having aflign'd this caufe, he endeavours from thence to deduce all the

Appearances and Symptomes peculiar to this Difeafe, and fuggefts that upon

that ground it ought to be the main intention of the Phyfitian, to remove

foch Obflruftions, and to ftrengthen the Nerves : fubjoyning a general

method for curing this Infirmity, and fpecifying the principal remedies,

both Internal and External, to be ufed therein
•,
among which he chiefly re-

commends the fpirits of Sal krmw'vack^. Marts "home, Bloody Vrine, Soot r

as fuch, that by the high volatility and fubtlenefs of their pans are able

to diflodge thofe Obftru&ions, which caufe this Difeafe.

II. A DISCOURSE concerning PHYSICK , and\tfo> many ABUSES
thereof by the APOTHECARIES, London, A.i 668 < in 8\

IN this Difcourfe are chiefly perform'd thefe Two things. Firfb, The

Intereftof the Vatient, in reference to Vhyfic^and Myftiansjs foberly

debated, And here, the Vatknts being they, who are mofl; highly injur'd

by the unwarrantable practifes of thofe, that are in this Traft accufed, the

Author reprefents, that, although many intelligent perfons among the Peo-

ple are fufficiently fenfible of the Abufes, here manifefted, and that it is of

abfolute neceffity, fome reformation be made
; yec all are not thus per-

fwaded, fince we may daily obferve, that many, who- are leis difcerningo-
ing deceiv'd by an Imaginary*good, covet unawares their own ruine* and

unlefs they be given to understand, which is the £w/and which theGW*
by perfons in whom they have reafon to confide, they mult neceflarily run^

much hazard. The Author therefore hath here endeavour'd to unde*

ceive them,difcovering both the many inconveniences, they are lyable to>

and the many things, whereofmofl Apothecaries are highly guilty,as Cace-

lefsnefs, Unskilfulnefs, ^nfaithfullnefs on the one hand, and Intrufion into

the phyfitians Implo^ment ( the Pra&ife of phyfick ) on the, other: ca

all which accounts, he thinksy he hath demouftrated ; they are exceedingly

injurious to the Publick.

:

In-order to the Prevention of fuch intolerable A bufes of the People he

makes this Vropofal 9
ThatPhyficians prepare and difpence their ownMer

dicins, and fliews at large, that the Ad vantages of fuch a CGnftitution

will be many and great ; As, that it will much abate the Expence of Phy-

fick- and the Medicins themfelves will be more fafe and etfetftuai, than

now they are, Intereft obliging Phyfkians-to have their Phyfick as good
3 ,

as they can contrive or prepare and that fuch a llate-of Phyfick of all

other cannot but be mo ft defirabk, wherein A/> Mawhaving the Jnterefc

can have the V-o^er, nor any-having tht' Vowe^, can have the [Interefi to prepare >

Medicins unfaithfully h wherein bad men {hall be made good,and-the gooJ
never be tempted to become diflioneft : So that, if the Sickji&ve regard

either to profit or fafety, they wiiladdrefs themfelves to thofe Perfons
3
who*^

fupply them with the heft of Remedies,and at cheapelt rates,

- Secondly, As to Phyfitian^ the Author tells- them- that they mtift neeek -

ferily put their Affairs into fome fuckxxiethod^s ii here commended
5
ifthey

.
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have any concern for their P^*Vfltt,or intend to improve Pharmacy it felf

Here he confiders, that if Phyfitians depend onely upon what they read in

Books, they (hall never promote this Art beyond its prefent limits
6
and

that, if Phyfitians in former times had not been knowing in Simples', ex-
amined their Vertues and Tempers,, inquired into their effefts, and mix'd
them with their oW» hanfts, there had been no fuch Science as Phyfick • and
therefore thofe things, which gave^ a being to this noble Faculty, ought to

help to make it compleat ; towards which as nothing can contribute more
than the Improvement of Pharmacy fo neither can any thing promote
that more, than Phyfitians taking it into their management. Befides all

which, he thinks it moft fit, that they, who exercife themfelvesin the Vra-

tlife of Vhyfickj be fatisfy'd, their Medicins are good • whereby their mind
will be free and without any clog : which would add more difficulties and
dangers to a thing, by it felfhard and dangerous enough.

Thefe and other Confiderations, infiftedon in this Difcourfe
,

will, in

the Author's perfwafion, induce all Phyfitians, who have refpeft to the

Good of their Patients , Honour of their Profeffion, or own Reputation
to put Pharmacy into other hands, and better methods (for which he inti-

mates, that a ftrong refolution is already taken) than thofe, wherein now
it is ; whereby they, who dishonour it ( meaning the apothecaries ) will

either be reduced toa fenfe and performance of their Duty, or fufficiently

puniftied,

Befides all this^ there are interfperfed in this Difcourfe not a few particu-

lars, both Philofophical and Phyfical 5 fuch as concerne the Improvement
of Natural Vhilofophy by the exercife ofChymiffry in the hands ofdifcreet

and able Phyfitians j the Difcovery and ufe of abundance ofGenerous Re-
medies, hitherto induftrioufly concealed by their PofTeffors from the Apo-

thecaries and Common Ghymifts, upon the confideration, that they would
make a prepofterous ufe of them , fuch as are the Efences of Vlants made
by the t^nion of their Volatile Spirits, EfTential Oyles, and fixed Salts,Vo-
latile Salt or Spirit of Tartar, Tin&ure of Corals, EfTences of Vearlr &ni.

Crabs Eyes, Valentinus^ Tinfture of Antimony , his Mineral Bezoar, Hel-

monts ElixirVroprietatzs, Us Laudanum, the Volatil Spirit of Vitriol, the

Anodine Sulphur of Vitriol
t

its EfTential 6jle\ the Tincture of Gold, &c.

All which the Author affures ro have feen himfelf, and declares himfelf

ready to witnefs, that they have had extraordinary Effe&s. And he omits

not particularly to infinuate, how much Diet can contribute to the cure

or moderation of Diftempers ; and he affirms boldly, That there is fcarce

any Chronical Difeafe, that is cured by the Shop-medecines, which may not

be cured with more certainty, eafe and pleafure byDrinks, ( joyn'd with

a regular DyetJ as Wine, Ale, Beer, Cider, &c. impregnated in the time

of their Fermentation, with tjie Vertues of Simples, Animal, Vegetable or

Mineral, or their Prepanirkms &c.
5 , a m—m *A4— '

0 . / -—

—

la the s a Via r*

Printed by 7".iV. for John Jtitotyn, Vvintcv to the Royal Society, and aire

to be fold at die Bell* little without Temple-Bar, 1668.
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out of the Italian Giornale de Letterati^ the one y about tm
Experiments of the Transfufion of Blood, made in Italy, the
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Books : I A CONTINUATION of NEW EXPERIMENTS
-Phyftco-Mechanicaly touching the SPRING and WEIGHT of
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0

. IT. HTDR 0 LOG I

A

C H TMI C A) &c. by W. SYMPS ON. London, 1669,

The Deferip t ion

Ofa Way
) faid to be New and' Univerfal for working Convex

Spherical Glaffe upon a Vhln^ for all practicable Lengths 7

without other Difhes or concave Moulds,

v I AHis Defcription is found in an Italian Book entitled VoC-

I CHIALE all OCCHlOy overo DI0PTRICA^PRATTICA
del Carlo Ant. MANCINI in Bologna 1 660. in 4°, which

coming not into thefe parts,at leaft not to our knowledg
5
till now,

could not be fooner taken notice of. It treats of Light-, ofthe

Refra&ion of Ray's
5

of the Eye and the Sight and alfo of the

confiderable Helps that may be afforded to the Eye., to make it

Bbbbb fee
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fee what is almoft incredible, Befides which there are delirer'd

in it the Practical Rules for working Spe&acles for all forts of
fights, and efpecially Telefcspical GlafTes for obferving the Pla-

nets and Fixed Stars by Sea aad Land 3 and others, to magnifie

thefmalleft of near Obje&s thoufands of times.

There being, among the reft, defcribed by the Author a par-

ticular way, call'd by him New and Univerfal, for making Con-
vex-glaffes upon a Plain for all pra&icable lengths of Dia-
meters of Spheres, without other diflies or concave Moulds 5

we (hall, for the fatisfa&ion of fome of the Curious, that are

not Mafters ot the Italian Tongue, and defire to know, what
this way is, give it them in Englifh, thus 5

To give a Spherical Figure to a Plain by a Ptain
y
(which at

firft fight may feem a Paradox) by moving one Plain upon an-

other by a circular Motion, proceed to this manner : Let the

piece to which theGlafs to be wrought isfaftned, be adjnfted

in the head of a Pole, which is to be of the length, the Semi-
diameter of the Sphere of the Lens requireth $ and, upon the

Stool or Form, where you intend to work, let there be put a

J*/4/#ofIron or other Mettal, level to the Horizons and per-

pendicularly over this Plain let the Pole be faften'd to the Ced-
ing of the Room, if it be high enough 5 or to another fteddy

faftning, lower than the Ceding, if need be> after this manner i

About the head of the faid Pole let there be faften'd a Frame,

made of two concentrkk rings or hoops , fo that the one be
raovd within the other upon two Poles, and this other upon o-

ther Poles, movable between twofmall arms fixt to theCeel-
ing : which Frame you may imagine like that by which theMa-
riaers Compafs is kept Horizontal, or that, which they ufe in

Italy {ot carrying Oyl-lamps by night Horizontally : Off the fame
may be done with a Ball moveable within two Circles fixed, and

feften'd on the top of the faid Pole. All which will be better

underftood by tht Figure*, in the firft of Which, the Lens isT,

cemented to the Piece E, faften'd to the Pole % which pafles

through the Center of the inner Circle B. moving upon the pi-

vots I. H. {Fig. 2.) in the outer CircleA > and this isfaften'd

m a Frame upon the pivots L M, in the arms C fixt iaa wall,

Arable in the Ceding (as hath been faidj according to plea-



fare, or the convemefley of the place 5 and above this Frame

let a Pin be put through the upper Pole, to hinder its getting out

of the Circle B. and to the end that it may be raifed a little* but

not to be made lower by the Workman.
Or elfe, let the Pole S. be thruft into the Ball O N. {tig. |0

movable within the two Circles P. very well fixt to the two

arms Z Z, and let thofe two Circles be made parallel, hindring

the Ball to get out. But the Office of thefe two Circles may be

perform'd by one alone, but larger, in the manner of a Stckef,

which may gird about fach a part of the circumference of the

Ball in the middle, as not to let it flip out. 'Tis enough, if the

Ball do but freely move in it 5 yet fo as alwayes to touch it

:

which alfo is to beobferved in the Ball with two Circles, by that

means to keep alwayes the Center thereof, when it moves8 juft

irt the fame fituation.

Let the Plain of the Iron, or other Mettal, on which the Glafs

is to be ground (F.in.P/g'.i ) be plac'd level upon the Form G.to

do which, I have pra&ifed the following Contrivance, Let there

be prepared two fquare Planks ofwood (FR) equally thick, long

and broad $ but in the undermoft let there be fixed a fquare Ruler$
folid and firm, as long as is the thicknefs of both the (aid Planks;

and in the upper Plank let there be a fquare hole or groove fo

fitted, as that the Plank may fteddily Aide upon the faid Ruler %

And to fuch Rulers (which may be called the Regulators of the

2# Planks') let there be made a ledge to keep the board more fted-

dy and ftiff upon the Ruler.

Further, let thefe 2. Planks have two Gutters (R. VJ of a

Figure, going a crofsfrom end to end * into which may pafs two
wooden wedges , like Y (ofwhich may be made four, to put

one of them againft another in the faid Gutters.) And then, when
you will place the Plate FT. level on thefe Planks TR y

take a

Pendu!um,or other levelling Inftrument^and adapt it upon the faid

Plate, which if it be not found level, obferve on which fide it

leans, and adjuft it by the wedges.

The ufe of this Instrument is very eafie, fince 'tis fufficient to

guide with your hands the Mallet, faftned to the Pole upon the

Plain, wherethe fand is fpread^ making fuch turns, as they ufe

lo deeia this work 5 and continuing fo, till the Glafs has taken

Bbbbba its
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Us Spherical Figure. It may be polliflit upon the fame Plain

applying to it the Paper fmoothly cemented on. But here it

is to be confider'd, that the polifhing, pra&ifed with this In-

fhument, is very "long and tedious % fo that I would advife, after

the Glafs is wrought to the perfedt figure on the Plain > to make
~, ,

' \ - , . r
ufe of certain Gutters * proportiona-

ThefcGz^mthe Author def- , ~ , , £ I • ,

cribes in another pan ot this Book 5 ble to the Sphere, whole Semi-dia-
whcre he faith, That there muft be a meter is reprefented by the length of
PoHJher made m the form of z Guu t p . ^ w menr inner! . nfincrm , excavated its whole length- j

*ne / ole aoove-mentionea y uung
which may aifo behoiiowM spheri- for the reft, the rules known and ob-
calbv means of a wooden Mould,

ferve(j j fl fa grinding of ConVCX-
turn d ef a Spherical fagure. by a

f>\ rr
Gage, fixt on a Mandril, and made vjlaliCS,

to turn round : * hich he faith, n ay s0 far this Author ofthis contrivance,
alto be better perform'd upon certain l L - L ~i \1 t ~ •

%«are Stones, of a peculiar kind, which though It be IngeniOUS and
which, when he firrf attempted the Mathematical

,
yet is it conceived

u£ot:

n§
°
f Glafr"J he m3desreat by skilful and confidering Artifts,

that it will be very difficult top'uit

into pra&ife with GlafTes of any confiderable length -
7

it being

alfo much doubted, whether the Author himfelf hath ever ufed

it, or feen.it ufed in long GlaflTes.

An Extrad
Out ofthe Italian Giornalede Letterati, about two confiderable

Experiments of the Transfufion of the Blood.

Amo i66j. May 8. Here was made in Bononia at the houfe

of Signior C^/#/ this Experiments/^. T here was o-

pen'd the carotid Artery of a Lamb, when the bleud was let run

as long as it could, into the right branch of the Jugular Vein of

another Lamb, from which there had before been drawn fo much
feloud, aswas judged., it could be fupplyed with from a Lambof
the like bignefs,whofe blond fhould be let out till it dyed. After

this, there were made two ligatures pretty near to one another,

in the vein of the Lamb, that had received the bloud 5 and this

vein was quite cut thorow betweeathe two ligatures, to fee

what would happen thereupon. This done., the Lamb was un-

tyed^ which without any appearance of feeblenefs, went about,

following thofe that had made the operation. It lived a long

while
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while after, and its wdund being healed up, it grew like other

Lambs. But the 5th of January 166%, it dyed, and its fto-

mach was found full of corrupt food. Its neck being diffe&ed,

to fee what had happen'dto the vein cut through, it was found,

that it had joyned it felf to the next Mufcle by fome fibres, and

that the upper part of that vein had a communxation with the

lower, by the means of a little branch , which might in fome
manner fupply the defed of the whole trunck.

There was made another Experiment the 20th of May h ft at

Udine^ at the Houfe of Signior Griffon^ by the transfufing the

blood of a Lamb into the veins of a Spaniel, of a middle fizeof

that kind, 1 3 years old, who had been altogether deaf for above

3 years, fo as what noife foever was made, he gave not any fign

of hearing it. He walked very little, and was fo feeble, that

being unable to lift up his foot, all he did was to ti ail his body
forward. After the Transfufion pra&ifed upon him, he remain-

ed for an hour upon the Table, where he was yet untied-, but

leaping down afterwards, he went to find his Matters, that were

in other Chambers. Two dayes after He went abroad, and ran

up and down the ftreets with other Dogs,without trailing his feet,

as he did before. His ftomach alfo returned to hito, and he be-

gan to eat more and more greedily than before. But that, which,

is more furprifing is, that from that time he gave fignes, that

he began to hear,, returning fometimes at the voice of his Ma-
tters. The 13th of $unc he was aimoft quite cured of his deaf-

nefs, and he appeared without comparifon more jocund than he
was before the .operation. At length,, the 20th of the fame
Month he had wholly recovered his hearing, yet thus, that when
he was called, he turned back , as if he that had called him,
had been very far off. But that hapned not alwayes-, in the

mean time he beard always when he was called.

Bbbbb $ Another
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Another Extract

Out of the Italian $ournaly being a Defcription ef a Microfcope

ofa New fafhion, by the means whereofthere hath been [een an
Animal leffer than any ofthofefeen hitherto.

EUftachio Divini hath made a Microfcope ofa new Invention,

wherein inftead of an Eye-glafs convex on both fid**

there are two plano-convex Glaffes, which are fo placed, as to

touch one another in the middle of their convex furface. This

Jnftrument, of which Hon. Fabri treats largely in his Ofticks

{viz. Prop. 46.) hath this peculiar, that it (hews the Objects flat

and not crooked, and although it takes in much, yet neverthe-

lefs magnifieth extraordinarily.

It is almoft 16' inches high, and adjufted at 4 different

lengths. In the fir/?, which is the leaft, it (hews lines 41 times

bigger than they appear to the naked Eye : In the fecond, 90
times : In the third, m times : and in the fourth 143 times.

Whence one may eafily calculate, how much it augments furfaces

and folidities*.

The Diameter of the Field it difcovers, or the fubtenfe of the

vifual angle,meafured upon the Obje&-plate,in the firft length is

of 8 inches and 7 lines : in thefecond> of 1 % inches and 4 lines : in

thethirds of 13 inches : and in thefourth, of a little morethart

16 inches.

As they viewed with this Microfcope the little grains offand

fearced, they perceived an Animal with many feet, its back white

and fcaly, but lefs than any of thofc hitherto obferved. For,

although the Microfcope {hewed every grain of fand as big as an

ordinary Nut, yet this Animal appeared no bigger than one of

thofe grains of land feen without a Microfcope. Whence may be
concluded its fmalnefs, which occafion'd one of the beholders to

give it the name of the Atome of Animals.

'Itfit
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TESTIS EXAMINATUS.

This is the Title of'a printed Page, formerly (viz, Anno 1658.) ^Florence^

by Vadlius Dathirius Bonglarus, anduoVv, by reafonof the great fcarciij

of the Original here, defired to be inferted in this Tfi*& : which is the rather

done at this time, becaufe thefubjetl therein conjiderd, is net* under afe~

verer Examination than ever, amongst the Curioufer Anatomifts both here
s

in prance, and Holland.

The Text it[elffollows verbatim thus-,

QUid fitteftis, quae ipfius natura, quibus conglobetur particulis, adeo

fcire arduum, ut quicunque diffonis Authorum leftionibus, negleda

Enchirifi, duntaxat inhaeferit, dedifcat potms,quam addifcat ; cum hie affir-

met unum, ille hoc idem de eadern perneget particula • quafi idem omninp

membrum, Protci ad inftar, roties mutaretur, quoties tra&atur, & infpi-

cientiumoculos ufque fatagereceludere.

Vafa Spermatiea praparantia tefticuli Snbftantiam neuttquam ingrediun**

mr% ita autumac Mundin. Ingrediuntur omnino>, ita Vid. Vidiu. Sylv«

Barthol. Colomb. Subeunt quidem intro • fed nm omnia, majori duntaxat

ex parte-, ita Highmor.Nonj fed minoritanturn ^ itacenfet celeberrimus

Marchett. P. M*
Galen. Melet. Mundin. Laurent. Highmor. Barthol Vefling, & alii quOS

taceo^plures; genuinam teslisfubftantiam alburn, mollem, laxam,glands

lofitm, ftatuunt. Riolan. earn deprehendit no^ utique glandulofam, fed

penitus fibrofam, quafi globulus fibrularum foret fibTTnvieem fcitule coacer-

vatarum. Vefal. mens eit, innnmeram Vafculorum minutifsimorum congmem

in interiori teHiculo luxuriare, interfeminato pafsim peculiari came; itauc

ipfi jocinori nonr ineleganti analogia Teftis refpondeat, Parenchyma pro-

prium exiftens. Francis ,Anton. Cam ; Teftisfubftamia rotunda eft, alba,

mollis, Vafculis tenuifsimis intertexta,

Stmtnper medios tranftre teftes, dogma Hippocraticum eft bis incukatum 5

Hinc nervos indigitat GlnTon. Lmeam fibrofam defcribit Riot Du&um
Membranofum per medios teftes expanfum, internum femmis delatorem $C

defcribit &depingit Highmor.

Qui e Didymo egreditur inchoatum femen ? Riolano perpom qufaque

Mtfex in extremis linea fibrofa, patulos. Highm. perdu&umafe inventurn.

Laurent, per exilasfiftulas, quibuf epididymis continuationem cum tefte ha^

bet. Vid. Vidiu. per anfraclus, Erucamm ac Vermiummodo, in lateribm

epididymidts eniftentes. Vefling. femen e teftibus-ad paraftatas variciformcs

transfertur >, fed interim via non indicatur.

Epididymis quid fit, vix novimus. Ex dodtrina Ariftetel. eft meatus dfirm
ac nervefus : Galen* E/ media qu*dam fubftantia- teftes mer% & vafal
VeOing. Corpus eft glani$iUfum > Earth. Compagesmus glaniuhfa fimul^

&fun»
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& fmgofa, exterius vero membranofa. Highm. Epididymis prkcipium gtan>

dklofum^ rchcfuum autem vafculis pertextumefi tennisJimis fpijfe circinnatis,

intefiinulorum adinftar. Riolan. Totepididymis urticans vas esl continue

turn, integrum^plHfculiscomplicatumrugis, & fibrulis arftijfime preffum.

Jam ambigua nan minus epididymidis origo, quam indoles. Spigef.

Laurent. Veiling, eanf a vafis fpermatis continuation quadam repetunt*

Id inficiatur walttu. Bartholino placet, ut ex ipfo pullttlet tefie per fiftnlas

exiles ceu fibras Candidas innumeras.

Seminis tefies infudant generation!, fi Galen. Silv. Mund. Riolan. &c. au-

diamus : Sin contra Ariftoteli, Fallop.Cabrol. Spigel. faveamus, haicnmi-
cftiain prafuni minijlerio.

Pugnantibus ergo Authorum fententiis hinc inde diftra&us volui dubiis

titcunque me expedire • caepi tertem accuratius verfare, patientius iacerare,

curiofitis intfofpicere
;
&quid inde obfervarim, En cibi geminis produco

ligurls • quarum una (nempe 4a) eft Tefiis virili* ; Altera, (nernpe 5a)

Aprugni, ut in tumentiori mole clariora leg wtur omnia.

AA Uterque teft is per medium fciflus. BE. Tunica albugenea.

C. Vaforum prjeparantium in albugineam inferrio.

Du&us Highmorian s per medios teftes exporre&us, exa&ein Aprugnc > noa
kern in Virili. An linea fibrofa R iolani infeparabilh a Tcftis tunica /

EEEE. Vafa praeparantij , Albuginearo perforantia , & dudui femi-circulari nexu,
commifTa.

I'FFF, Genuina teftis virilis fubftantia,nullatenus gbmdulofa fed omnino vafata : Itaut
totus fir, totumvas, teftis, in Apru'grio vafa interjacet tefticu'.aria **** leveftratum
propria carnis. ////.

OG. Exiles fifUilae, modo plures, moJo pauciores, e du&u, ubi ftjftim ex albuginea
emeriit in capite teftis, exortse.

HH. Principium Epididymidis non glandulofum ex Higbmor. fed fobscontexcum vafa,
ex Riol. valida libi membranula invicem adfutis. Hinc videri eft,.Epididymida ex-
fiftulis fubrrta , fiftulas ex duclu : Acque adeofemen inchoative teneratur in teftc in-
tra vafa tefticutaria, e quibus mox ftillat in ductum, e dectudein per fiftulas con-
vehitur ad Epidtdymida, in cu;us perplexirate tandem perficitur.

II. Rcliqua Epididymidis feries plane vafcu'ofa,& ita in teftc 3 & Epididymide viriiibus

nil quicquam eft glandulofaefubfhntiar.

EfC. Vas Ejaculatoiium, reel?. Epididymidis continuation

Interim te monitum velim : Tria in hac Anatome fcitupraeftantiilima de-

fiderar».
v

1 . An vafa tefticularia plura fint ? An unic^m, mulripHci flexura

brevi turn ? 2. An, ubi, & quomodo coeant cum praeparantibus, ut ma-
teriarn hauriant feminalem. 3. Quae, & qua parte, ipforum cum du&u in-

tercedat coiintxio, fern inis pro coram eatu t

Caeterum ad mijorem rei intelligentiam, adeas Highm. tabulas X.XI.

Ali i fi noveris hac in parte, quae meos latuerint oculos * * _ r . J „ .

evulges enixe rogo, meo aliorumq, commoao. Valeas Graef hath fince

publ. Hit upon this Subject, the fame hath been lately examinM by the A. Society with fo

much cu e and cxa^nefs, that now there remains but little doubt of what is conceived,

and huti? been fo many years agoe, by able Anatomifts here in England^ of the ftru&ure cf

the tcjtfc et , vi^. that they are a Congeries, or heap of very fine vefiels, that may be drawn

oat ike threcl, and ditlinctly expof 'd to the Eye.

I. A
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An Account oftwo Books.

|. A C aNTftfU ATION of NE W :E XP$R 'I-

M E NTS Phyftce*Mechanical r touching the SPRING
And WEIGHT of the AIR

9 and their EffeSs^ the

i # PAR T,&c thy the HonourdieROBERT BOYLE,
Fellow of the Royal Society, Oxford 166% in 4°,

THellluftrious Author of this Book hath therein afrefti fur-

niflht the Philofophical World > withafetof very mate-

rial and pregnant Experiments(to the number of 5©.) which are

partly improvements of the former of this Nature, partly, (and

thofe far more numerous) fuperadded new ones : concerning

which, He declareth, that in great part he aimed thereby to

(hew, that thefe very Phtnomena, which the School- Philofo-

phers urge, as clear proofs of Nature's Abhorrency of a Vacu-

um, may be not only explicated, but a&ually exhibited, fome by

the Gravity, and fome alfo by the bare fpring of the Air-, which

latter he nowmention$ as adiftinft thing from the other, notas

if it were actually feparated in thefe Tryals ( fince the Weight

of the upper parts of the Air does, as 'twere, bend the Sfrings

of the lower) but becaufe that having in the formerly publifht

experiments, and even in fome of thefe, manifefted the efficacy of

the Air's Gravitation on Bodies, he thought fit to make it his

task in many of thefe , to fhew, that moft of the fame things,

that are done by the Preffure of all the fuper-incumbent Atmo-
fphcrea&ing as a Weight

,
may be likewife performed by the Pref-

fureof afmali portion of Air, included indeed, but ( without a~

ny new Compreflion) a&ing as a Spring.

The Experiments themfelves, contain'd in this Book, are ftill

of that fort, which need but a fhort abfence of the Air there

being another fort, which require, that the Air fhould be kept

out for aconfiderable time from the Bodies, whereon the trial is

made-, concerning which latter, the Author ftill gives the Rea-

der hopes of prefenting him in due time with fuch as may not be

unacceptable to him. The Experiments of this Part are

i. About the raifingof Mercury to a great height in an opent

Tube, by the Spring of a little included Air$ wherein 'tis dif-

cours'd, how this Experiment may be made ufe of againft thofe,

who in the explication of the Torricell. Experiment recurr to

a Funiculus, or a Fuga Vacui.

Ccccc a/ShcwetfC
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2. Shewethjthat much included Air rais'd Mercury in an open

Tube no higher, than the weight of the Atmoffhere may in a

Barofcope: where notice is taken of the great force ofthe Spring

of the Air then when it could not raife the Mercury any higher.

3. £heweth,that ye Spring of the included Air will raife Mtr-

cury to almoft equal heights in very unequal Tubes where the

reafon is added^why this and the former Experiment were not tri-

ed in Water as alio an Account of an adventitious Spring, that

Ww^sfuper- added to the Air by Heat.

4. About a New Hydraulo-pneumatical Fountain, made by
the Spring ofun-comprefled Air-, together with the ufes to be

made of it, as in Hydraulo-pneumaticks, or to fliew, by what
degrees the Air reftores its felf to its Spring* or efpecially to

find, what kind of Line the Salient water defcribesin rarify'd Air.

5. About a way of fpeedily
.
breaking fiat Gkflesby the

weight of the Atmofyhtre,,

6. Shewefh, that the breaking of Glafs-plates in the fore-

going experiment need not to be imputed to the FugaVacttt.

7. About a convenient way of breaking blown Bladders by

the Spring of the Air included in them : and of the ufefulnefs

of this Experiment in other tryals.

8; About the lifting up a conliderable weight by the bare

Spring of a little Air included in a Bladder. Which as 'tis a fur-

prifing experiment^ fo itfeems not unferviceable for the explain-

ing of the motion of the Mufcles.

9. About the breaking of Hermetically feal'd Bubbles of

Clafs by the bare Spring of their own Air $ with an obferva-

tion, that they broke not prefently
3
and what the reafon might

be of the flownefs of that eflfedl.

10. Contains two or three trials of the force in the Spring of

our AiruncomprefsU, upon ftable and even folid Bodies^ where*

wo 'tis external.

it. Shews, that Mercury will in Tubes berais'd by* Suction

no higher than the weight of the Atmofphere is able to impell

it up : where the Principle of a Fuga ffccm\ and that of a Fn*

niculus arefliewn tobeinfufficient.

12. About the different heights vwhereto Liquors will be

rais'd by Su&ion, according to their feveral fpecifick Gravities^

accompanied witharemark
3
that the proportion ofthe weight of

Mercury to ff^r is not quite as 14 x0 i> j-.as-alfoj that the na-

tion'



tion of a TugA Vuui\% tmreafonable 5 together with the afe that

may be made of this Experiment in the eftimating the gravity

of feveral Liquors, with fome tryals thereupon.

13. About the Heights, to which Water and Mercury may be

rais'd, proportionably to their fpecifick Gravities^ by the Spring

of the Air.

14. About the Heights anfwerable to their refpediive Gw
<vfti'es 9

to which Mercury and Water mil fubfide, upon the with-

drawing of the Spring of the Air.

15. About the greateft height to which Water can be rais'd

by Attradion: where the height of the Water is compar'd to

that of the Qyickfilver at the fame time in a Barofcofe, and ex-

amined according to the proportion of their fpecifick Gravities

;

together with a reflexion on a miftake in the common Writers of

Hydraulicks, having a conceit of carrying Water over never

fo high Mountains.

16. About the bending of a Springy Body in the exhaufted

Receiver: no alteration of the Spring difcover'd.

1 7 . About the making of Mercurial and other Gag^where-
by to efKmate how the Receiver is exhaufted : of which Gages

one is preferr'd and defcribed.

18. Concerning an ea fie way to make the Preflure of the

Air fenfible to the Touch of thofe that doubt of it.

19. About the Subfidence of Mercury in the Tube of the

Torricell. Experiment to the Levell of the Stagnant Mercury;

accompanied with fome confirmations of what had been faid in

the firft Treatife ofthePhyfico-Mechanical Experiments.

20. Shewing, that in Tubes open at both ends^ when no Ft$-

ga Vacui can be pretended, the weight of water will raife Quick-

filver no higher in (lender than in larger Pipes.

21. Of the Heights, at which pure Mercury, and Mercury

amalgam'd with Tinn, will ftand in Barometers %
together with

the ule that may be made of this experiment, to difcover how-

much two mixt bodies penetrate one another ss alfo further to

illuftrate
5
that the height of the Liquors in the Torricell. Expe-

riment depends upon the ^quilibrmm with the outward Air,

22. Propofeth a way of making Portable or Travailing Ba-

rometers; with a particular defcription of the Figure, fuch

aBarometer is to be of, the way of filling it, putting it into a

frame., and fecuring it from the harm, the Mercury it felf might
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do in the tranfportation^where is added the great ufefulnefs ofthis
Iflftrument, with an intimation of others ot a different kind,<£r.

23. Confirms, that Mercury in a Barometer will be kept fuf-

pended higher at the top, thanat the bottom of a hill : on which
occafion fomething is noted about the height of Mountains, e-

fpecially theP/V of Teneriff, efteeraed to be in its perpendicu-

lar height 7 miles, by the more accurate observations..

24. Shews, that the Preflure of the Atmofphcre may be
exercifed enough to keep up the Mercury in the Torricell. ex-

periment, though the Air prefs upon it at a very fmall orifice.

25. Shews, that #n oblique preflure of the Almofphere may
fuflSce to keep up the Mercury at the ufual height in the Torr.

Experiment, and that the Spring of a little included Air may
do the fame

5 together with the ufe that may be made of the

former experiment for a portable Barofcopc.

26. About the making ofa Barofcope> thatferves but at cer-

tain times *, taking notice of the arguments it affords againft

ZFugd Facui.

27. About the Afcenfion of Liquors in very flender Pipes in

an exhaufted Receiver.

28. Touching the great and feemingly fpontaneous Afcenfion

of Water in a Pipe fili'd with a compaft Body, whofe particles

arg thought incapable of imbibing it: by which is examin'd an

Explication, that has been made of the caufe of Filtration.

Whence a probable caufe of the Afcenfion of Sap into Trees is

fuggefted. An attempt annex'd, to make a Syphon, thatlhould

run of it felf without Suction,

29. Of the feemingly Spontaneous Afcenfion of Salts along

the fides of Glafles $ with a conjecture at the caufe of it.

30. Contains an attempt to meafure the Gravity of the

Cylinders of the Atmofphere, fo as that it may be exprefs'd

by known and common weights. .

31. About the Attractive. Vertuepf xhzLwdftme in anex-

haufted Receiver. .

Shews, that when the PrefTure of the External Air is tfc

km off, 'tis veryNeafie*o drawup the Sucker of a Syringe
3
though

tiwe hole, at which the Air, or Water fhould fueceed, be flopt.

3 3, : About the opening of a Syringe, whofe Pipe was ftopt in i

tfc exhaufted Rwiver, an&by the help of it making the Pref-

ers Qf the AirJift up a confickrabk weight,;,

34>;Shewr'



34. Shews ] that the Caufe of the Afcenfion of Liquors in

Syringes is to be deriv'd from the Preflure of the Air.

35. Shews?
that upon the Preflure ofthe Air depends the flick-

ing of Cupping-Glafles to the fleftiy parts they are apply'd to#

$6. About the making , without heat
5
a Cupping-Glafs to

lift up a great weight.

37. Shews , that Bellows , whofe Nofe is very well ftopt,

will open of themfelves , when the Preflure of the External Air

is taken off,

38. About an attempt to examine the Motions and Senfibili*

ty of the Cartefian Materia Subttlis
5
with a Pair of Bellows (made

of a Bladder) in the exhaufted Receiver.

3 9. Contains a further attempt to profecute the Inquiry

propos'd in the fore-going Experiment : Firft with a Syringe and

a Rather 5 then with a Syringe in Water 5 where 'tis examin'dj

if there be an ^Etber or Materia Subttlis , what kind of body it

muft be : with a Confirmation of the 3 4th Experiment.

40. About the falling, in the exhaufted Receiver > ofa light

Body 3
fitted to have its motion vifibly varied by afmall refift^

ance of the Air : where is mention'd a Defign to try this way^wha t

the degrees of Celerity would be of defcending Bodies in an ex-

haufted Receiver. Dire&ions given,which way to lengthen Re-
ceivers for the Trial of this and other Experiments.

41* About the propagation of Sounds in the exhaufted Re-
ceiver: Two Trials performed by the contrivance defcribed as

necefTary for this and divers other Experiments : Where alfo is ex-

amin'd anaffertionof Mer{ennus > and a Propofalofhis ftiewrito

be unpra&icable , &c.

41, About the breaking of a Glafs-drop in an exhaufted Re-
ceiver , wherein an Hypothecs, afcribing the Caufe of the break-

ing ofthem to the force of the External Anys examin d,

43. Concerning the Production of Light in the exhaufted Re* -

ceiver*

4$. Touching the Prbdudion of a. kind of Halo and Colours
in fuch a Receiver : The reafon of it proposed., with a fuggeftion

5

that the fame caufe might have been of that Apparition of Lig h.c

"

mentioned in the formerly publifht Experiments.

45, Abonr the Produdlioa of Heat by Attrition in the ex-
haSuftedReceiver^ .

1 \m a in

4^^AboutiheiIwXkingof Qyick-Lime-in ii/^.
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47. Of an attempt made to meafure the Force of the Spring of
included Air, and examine a Conje&ure of the difference of its

ftrength in unequally broad-mouth'd Velftls.

. 48. About an eafie way ofmaking a fmall quantity of inclu-

ded Air raife in the exhaufted Receiver 50 or 60 pounds, or a

greater weight.

49. Concerning the Weight of Air,and the eftimating that-
of, both by thehelpof a feal'd Bubble, and by weighing the

Receiver it felf : together with an Advertifement of the Variati-

on of the Gravity of the Air- and that,by Experiments made at

different times or places , there are obtained different proportions

betwixt It and Water.

50. About the disjoyningof two Marbles (not otherwife to

bepull'd afunder without a great weight) by with-driawing .the

Pre/rureof the Atmofphere.

Which Experiments are , where 'twas necejjarj^ illuftrated

with Figures, to the number of 30 in 8 Plates.

The whole is concluded with fome Notes and Trials about

the Atmofpheres of Confident Bodies (here below) ihewing,

that even Hard and Solid Bodies fand fome fuch, as one would

fcarce fufpeft) are capable of emitting Effluvia , and fo of ha-

ving Atmofpheres -

7
which is prov'd firft a priori , both by the A-

tomical and Cartefian Hypothefis and then demonfttated by
particular Examples in feveral Bodies : where,inftancing in t-hofe,

that are moft fixt ^ the Author examines the Argument of Des-

cartes againfl: Eleffrical emanations , drawn from the fixednefs

of Glafs.

Whereunto are fubjoyned not only fome Obfervations about

the Electricity of Bodies , as that of Amber by the Sun
5
and

that of Glafs by the Heat of the Fire 5 but alfo fome Confi-

derations, that may induce us to believe , that very many other

Bodies , not yet difcover'd to do fo, emit their Effluviums.

II. HYDRO LOGIA C H YM I C A , or , The Chymical

Anatomy of the S C A K B ROUGH and other fparvs in

YoRK-S HIRE, &c. by W. SYMPSON. London,

1668. in 8\

TN this Curious and Experimental Treatife the Reader will

Fir(I m*et with fome Animadversions upon Dr. Witties Trad
of the Scarbrougb-Sfaw $ our Author affirming , that upon

bringing



my
bringing the faid Dr. Winks conftituent Principles of thofe Wa-
ters to the Teft, he could not find them there

y nor, upon a tho-

row examination of the Vertues afcribed to them , fee caufe to

believe them to be fuch as that Doctor affirms > but, after he

hath endeavoufd to make it out by fevere Trials and Obfervati-

ons 3 that the five Ingredients aflign'd by the faid DoEior , viz*

Iron, Vitriol, Alhm, Niter , and Sea-Salt^ are not there, as

belayes them down^ he declares that he means not to deny them

all , but toaflert thofe, which he finds there demonftrable by

Experiment; and thereupon affirms, that that^ which indeed

gives the Eflence to this Spaw, is an acid Aluminous Mineral

Salt y preying upon and diflblving a flight touch of the Mineral

of Iron. And having cleared this by Experiment, he proceeds

to confidents Vertues 5 where, after a fhort account given of the

Original of moft Difeafes, how they arife from a vitiating of

the feveral Ferments , either caufing a rawnefs , or over- acidity,

or other hoftile qualities in the Nutritive Juyces he declares, for

what Difeafes this Spaw\% proper , and for what not ; affirming.,

that it avails nothing in Pefiilential Difeafes, Pleurifies, Poyfons,

Xeprofie, the Lues Venerea , Morphew , Cancer
0
Failing- Sut-

nefs, Apoplexy , Paifie ,
Ajlhma -

0 but that its efficacy is moft

difcernable in the S^ri^
, Dropfie, Strangury or Stone , $a%n-

dice >
Hypochondriack Melancholy , Cachexies , and Womtns Dif

cafes proceeding, from the obflruffiansoi the'Menfes-. adding,

that in the Efurine Salt of Allom are as noble medicinal Vertues

to be found, as in any other Mineral fpecificated Salt whatever *

tliis Salt being , in its firft E(Tcnce
P

volatile and exquifitely pe-

netrative ?
forcing its pafiage through the obftruded Meanders

of the bowels ?
and notably opening the clofed parts , and there-

by reftoring the blood 3 and other peculiar fpirituous Joyces

of the Genus nervorum% to their primitive fermental vigor.

Secondly , In the fame Treatife is coatain'd a fliort Defcripti--

on of the Spaws at Makon and Knarsborough 5 the former of

thefe two having 5 in our Authors opinion , the like ingredients

with thofe of Sc&rhrough r but with a fainter fpring v the lattcr
}

imbued only with^ifmall portion of Efurine acidity , that hath

preyed a little upon , and acquired a flight touch from the Minera

oimir. '
<

Thirdly , He difcourfes of the Original'of Hot Springs anJotEef Fofib--

xains-. where having fliew'd that they come from Mineral Sales- t and feow
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thofe Salts

$
upon theconta&of one another, or of Mineral Bodies, arc

the Efficient caufci of Heat in thofe Springs; he thence takes occafion to
teach , How Artificial Baths may be made analogical in vertue and opera*
tion to the Natural', (hewing withal the efficacy of Hot Springs and
Baths, whether Natural or Artificial, in curing moft of theftubborneft
Difeafes.

Fourthly , The Author digreiTes to the Vindication ofChymieal Pbyfiel^
1

defcribing firft, what the Chymical Art is ; next
, endeavoring to remove

the reproach laid on it r and laftly
,
declaring the great affiftances thereby

afforded to Nature, above ordinary Shop-prcparations,in order to the Cure
of Difeafes : From which laft he takes occafion to exfpatiate into the praife

of this Art , upon the atcount alfo ofits great ufefulnefs for improving Ex-
perimental Philofophy , and for penetrating into the Principles of all Con-
cretes, whether Vegetable, Animator Mineral : inferting withal, by way
of digreffion, his thoughts of mVniverfalCharacter y meaning fuch an
one,which, being known in ail parts of the World , foould fignifie the fame
thing in all Countreys • fo that all People skili'd therein fliould every where
read it every one in their own Language.
To all this is annex'd an Appendix concerning the Original of Spring* in gent'

tSLl , in which the Author admits$ that Rain- and-Snow-waters are indeed the proximate
Caufe of all Land-Springs and fudden Floods > filling the Porofities and Channels
cf the Earth's furface , and that the remaining part reftagnats , till it meet with conveni-

ent Currents out of Brooks and Ditches into other Rivolcts , and thofe again > by further

paffages, fwcll into Rivers , and thereby caufe Inundations of low grounds , till thofe Ri-
vers empty trumfclves, by other intermediate ones, into the Sea it lelf : But that the fame
Ihouid be the caufe of the Jontes Pcrennes, or Living Springs , he pofitively denies;

advancing this Thefts 9 That there is a Circulation of Water in the Terraqueous Globe ,

as requiiire to its well-being, as the Circulation of Blood in Animals , whereby the witer,

through fubterraneous Channels along the Sabulum bulliens , runs from S.a to Sea , and
alfo from the Sea to the Heads of Springs, and from them into R :

volets , and thofe into

Rivers , and thence into the Ocean, and fociiculat<s round: which, be faith , in-

cludes alfo another Circle of Rain and Snow , which firft arifing by Exhalations

from the Sea and Earth , are carried down again upon:the Earth and Sea , and joyning

jlfue with Rivolets from Springs , do fwell Rivers , which again difcharge themfclres in-

w the Sea.

Lafllj, The Author concludes, fir/f, with an account he gives of a7i?r»<*7of Medi-
cines ufed byhimfdf, for curing many Difeafes j vp(. i. Cathartic^, or Solutive ;

a. Cordial , or expelling of Wind J 3. 'Diaphoretic^ or Sweating. The firft he calls

Sc*rbutic\ Pills ; the fecond, Elixir Proprietatis, or Cordial Elixir j the third, Vja-

phorctjek, or Sweating Pills. Which three Preparations, he faith* are compofed of the

beft Vegetables, extracted by Salts , that are graduated to the highelt pi ch 5 experienced

by himfelf to be both fafe and effectual in the cure of Difeafes. Secondly, with a Defcripti-

cn of the Ejjence , as he calls it, of scarbrough Spaw , which hemakcth to be the re-

mainder after divers fabulous feparations j yf*. a kind of Alumino-nitrous Sal: , which,

being duly order'd ffioots into long Chriftalline Stma\ , and branches it felf forth in

curious ftiapcs in the bottom of the Glals, cxpofed to a Balneum Mati#.

Errat. K° 41. p.8z<5. 1.2 1. r. ut fiant% ib.\.$Q,r.augentur) p.3 27.1.x ixMlurejb.l ulr.

r. quid, p.di*.L$l.r.nptanda.

Errat. 42. P*
8 i^A.is.r.proeced in, p.844 •\i7.x.albuginea,\b\.rq,x.videre eft.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.
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The Contents.

Divers Communications relating to the Queries about Vegeta-
tion, formerli fublijht, Anfwers t&fome ofthe Queries here-

tofore recommendedto Sir Phil. Veraatti in Java Major. A
Summary Account of the General Laws of Motion tj Dr0

John Wallis, and Dr. Chriftopher Wren. An Account of
two Books: I. HIST OKIA Ce/£LESTI S obferva-

tionum Vicennalium TTCHONIS BRAHE II. ANDR Q

TA C £>V E T Opera Mathematic*.

Some Communications
,

Relating to the Queries about Vegetation, pblijbd in

Numb, ^oofthefe Tra&s.

nHe Argument of Vegetation is exceeding noble, largely

ufefull, and worthy to be expos'd to publick confide-

ration, and a general and accurate difcuffion
5

to the

end, that where Obfervations are uncertain, and Experiments

fickle, or failing, or cafml, the various Track or operation of

Nature maybe the better difcover'd by the greater ftoreof con-

fronting Trials and Obfervations. Tis for this lleafon, that

we not onely fuggeft and difperce Inquiries upon this important

Sabjed, but are alfo ready to impart fuch Informations, as we
receive from the Curious and Inquifitive of what they have ex-

perimented and obferved therein. At theprefent we (hall infers

here, what hath been communicated ( upon the Queries for-

A merly
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merlypubliflit) by thofe two Worthy and Qbferving perfons

Dr. 3^ Beale, and Dr. EzerelTongc.

To the i.Dr.s. Ic will be difficult to enumerate all the Ve-
getables that will grow the wrong end fet do wnwards in the

ground. To mention fome, befides thofe mention*d in that

£)uery ( viz. Elders and Brim ) there are Sallies^ Willom, the

Black- Elder, Vines, and mod Shtubbs^ two or three of their

joynts being cover'd in the mould, and the Stem cue off near the

overmoft Joynt, which fhould be half cover'd in the mould, and

the mould fomewhat raifed,as itfpirts out and grows. D.Tongc
agrees, faying, that Curran Trees, and fuch like, as are ot a

foft wood, and quick growers, feem moft apt to this improve-

ment.

To the sd. Dr. B. That the branch of a Plant, being laid

in the Ground, whilft yet growing on the Tree, and there taking

root, being cut off whilft fo growing, will grow on both ends,

if it be well rooted in the Propagation y and the like care had of

thelaft knot or joynt, as was before prefcribed. D;. T% faith,

that Layers of thofe Tree?, mentioned in the former Query, m\\
grow on both ends,snd aptly parted when they have fpread roots

both wayes,make two plants out of each Layer.

To the 3d. D\ B, In the Tapping oi Trees, the juice cer-

tainly afcends from the root, and after 'cis conco&ed to partake

of the nature of the Plant (which feeds as well on the Air, as the

juice furnifh'd through the root) itdefcends (as the Liquor in a

Limbec ) to the orifice, whence it i(Tue$. Batray, the learned

Scot, affirms, that he had calculated experimentally, that theli-

quor, which may be drawn from the Birch in the Springtime,

is equiponderant to the whole weight of the Tree
,
branches,

roots^and all together: Whence he inferrs, that itxlefervesour

diligence, fully to enquire into the manifold benefits that may be

made by the Tappings of all forts of Vegetables $ fome at the

Roots, fome in the Body, eitherfrom the Bark, or the Timber 5

lome under the chief Branches (which is noted by V. Helmont to

be the proper place for the juice of the Birch -J fome from the

Fruiry Kernel, B'offoms, Seeds, or Husks containing feeds 5 as

Dr. Harvy had a way of filiiog his Silver-box with a purer fort

of Opium* taken from the ffttsks of Poppy-feed, being prickt

after
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after foms time of exfudation and ihfolatiotn The like whereof

may be tried upon the Male peony
y
and other Plants of greiteft

fame and vertue $ is well for Gums, Colours, Odors. &c. as for

famous Juices, Mr. Evelyn can acquaint you of a Receipt, which

he had in Italy, as* a Speciflck agaiaft Feavers from the Tap-
pings of the Elme, 1 hear as muchpraifefrom the Oak, for flap-

ping the Flux of Blond by the way of Urine, whether it pro-

ceeds from the imbecility of Nature, or from the dtfedsin the

Bladder, Reins, or other inward psffages. Some fay as much
for the Juice of the Alder ( though the Dwarf-Alder hath the

higheft praife) to cure or flop the Dropfie. And perhaps this

large Natural Limbec , where it may oe had, may forrerimes

prove more effe&ual, than our little. Artificial, and more trou-

blefome Dijlillations. And the Congeniality of the Sun in his

alternative vifits, and the afli :uous inrercourfe of the free $ir,

with the Spirit of the Plant yet living and growing, may have a

more effe&ual influence for a Specific vertue , than we are ape

to imagine. Though we cannot fee nor hear the Lungs of Ve-
getables beating, yet we may fometimes fmell their Breath

ftrong enough, both to pieafe and offend exceedingly $ as in

Savin , Fins , Cyfrefs ,
Elder, Rofemary, Mirtles, and gene-

rally in all Bloflfomers, And feme that cannot be fmek by ns*

may yet have a very wholfome breath. One Experiment I will

here beftow on you. When both my hands were mmacled for

many years (and fometimes my Armesalfo) with deep corroding

Teaters 5 to the blufhof my many friendly Phyfuians, and in

defpightof many of thebeft Medicines and Purgations, all was
fuddenly heal'd, aud hathfo continued thefe 20 years, by the

application of the Gum of Plum-trees dififolved in Vinegar. I

muft not forget to add, that I applyed Fine-leaves, and fome-
times oipetid Raifws todraw.a moifturefrom thofe 7'eaters feme
few dayes before I ufed the Gum.

Dr. T. is of opinion, that Sap alwayes rifes, and never pro-

perly defcends, having onely a kind of fubfidingorrecidiva-

tioa, which he faith he cannot call a Circulation, nor refemble

to the motion of L :quors in a Vellican^ but rather to the fink-

ing of Liquors in an Alembec , whilft the thinner parts are

forced over the helm
$ yet fomewhat imitating the motion of

A 2
" B'ood



Blood in Animals, forafmuch as it continually fapplies the want

and cxpence of Sap in the exterior parts, from the ftock of the

fap in the Trunk, root, and branches. He undcrftands it thus 5

That} the Sap,neceffary to the growth of the leaves, fruit, and

upper branches, being difpenfed an i converted into the form
neceffary for thofe purpofes, when the Tree isfulleft ofSap, in

fuch manner that the S ;p in the innermoft Coats feeds the inner-

moft, and the fap of the outward coats the outward parts , of

Fruits, &c. that which remains in the Body betwixt the feveral

coats, and betwixt the Bark and Body, begnstocondenfe there

alfo, firft intoa Geliy, and after into Wood, 3 irk, Roots, &c
%

according to the feveral places to w! ich it hath fubfided. And
beauie it condtnfeth fafter in fome parts than in ethers, accord-

ing as they be higher or lower, (whether it be by heat or cold, or

exhalation of thinner parts) the fap condenfed above or below,

filling lefsroom, muft needs a;u r
e the fap, which is not yet con-

denfed, in appearance to defcend or fubfide, and to fink as it

were lower and lower in the pores of the Timber and b irk, i,e.

to be lefs high, not defcend from any place, to which it was
formerly rifen, unlefs (as in Blood-letting) when fome lower pare

is open'd, all the fap above continually flowes thither, till the

Tree be emptied, or the continual flux of the Sap (the natural

jSalfome of the Tree) heal the wounds,as that of the j?lood does

thofe of the Body • and fo much quicker and eafier, by how
much the Air is more favorable, or is better kept out % which he

obfervesfor their direction, who are curious in Inoculation,** the

ground of their fucceffes or mifcarriages.

The Trees obferv'd by the fame Dr.T'. to run, are tktVine ;

the Birch plentifully^ atrbody, branches, and roots 5 the Wal-

vxt-tree, at the roc ts and prun'd branches; fome Willows and

Sally es, and fome forts of Mafic 5 the Sycamore, which is the

greater Mafic (fome call it the Plane) at a gafh made on the bark

of his body, and at the root and branches ; the Poflar and Jsp

:

The Elmemd Oake are referred to tryal
5
concerning which laft

fome Wood-men affirm, that in fuch of them as are Wind-
flnken, that have large hollowneffes in their Armes and todies,

they have found great quantity of fap in the cutting of them,

whereof having drunk, they quenched their thirft without any

prejudice



prejudiced To thefe add the Whining, or guicking-tree, (Lar~

Fraxinus Sylveftris, and by fome Fraxinw Cambro-Britanica)

which in its feafon, as fome affirm, will run pleiteoufly, ?nd

whence they would have us expeft a foverain D inkagikift fbme

ftabborn diftempers, efpecialiy fuch as are Scorbutical zn! sple-

netick. 1 hive kept ( faith Dr. T.) fome of the Juice of the

Berries (which being exprefs'd ferments of it felf) chefe two
years in Bottles, aad it hath now the tafteof an auftere Cydef ;

A id I fuppofe from its grateful! fmell, that it may be kept till it

ripen and become a ftrong Vinous Liquor. It is the Hoafliold

drink of fome Fam lies in chefe parts about Wales and Hereford-

fbire, and fome out of Curiofiry have brew'd ripe Berries with

fttongBeer and Ale, and kept it till it tranfeended all other Beer

in goodnefs.

Dr. Tenses attempts upon the Poplar^ Affe, Elme, Oake, Afhe,

Elder, Whitting-berry or Jgukking-tree, Thorn, Buckthorn, Tile,

Nut, Sloe, Briarj Bramble, &c, have not fucceeded
5 and he

doubts, that they, and all Apples and Pears have fome degree of

Gummines in their Juices/o that they will not run.

To the 4th gmr), Dr. B. Apparently the fap rifeth by the

inward Birk, where you may fee the quick begin, and where the

Graft fiift incorporated

Dr. T. There are Circles obferv'd in Trees, which are the di-

ftances of thofe Films or Coats, by which the Tree receives its

yearly increafe in thicknefs. Through thefe, looking full of

Circular Pores, the Sap feems to afcend in the fame manner
between coat and coat, as between the Birk and the Body 5 and

probably between the two outermoft of thefe Coats, as large a

quantity of Sap, as between the Birk and Body. Now the

Afcent of Sip isby all pans and pores of the Tree, in fuch fmali

qu ntities, as can hardly be difcerned, unlefs the Tree be quite

faw'doflf, efpecialiy near the Root ^ for then it will appear, how
It afcends. Ia Birches^ and fuch like, the Sap iffues very plen-

tifully in all parts of the body, when they are cue down near the

Root. And in other Trees that have Pith* as the Willow&c.

it maybe obferv'd, when they are favv'd afunder near the Root,
whether any Sap iiTues or no by the Pith t

Th£ Bark is double outward and inward. The outward is

dry,
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andinfome Trees s?ougb. The inner, is probably a fuper-

added new Coat of that years growth, or fomethiag like it, be-

tween the nature of Wood and Bark. The fap rifes within and
without that fuper added Coat.

From hence it may be more carefully inquired than hath been

hitherto done. i. Whether the more Circles there be in any
Branch, the longer the Sap will afcend into it i 2. Whether
the fewer Circles there are in it,the fooner the Sap fubfides from
it? 3. Whether a Branch (fuppofc) of three Circles, cut at

Springs the fap afcending, or another of the fame bignefs* will

at Mtchaelmas following, if cut again, be found to have increafed

one or more Circles than it had in the Spring.- and whether at

Spring or Fall, or at other feafon, it be found to have a Circle

or half a Circle of Pricks next or betwixt the Barks, or a Circle

of Wood next the inner Bark onely, or both > But here the

Comparifon is to be made with diftin&ion. For it muft be in-

quired, Whether fome Trees (hoot new Tops every year until

a certain Age, and after not ? Whether fome have the Cir-

cles in their Branches decreafed from their Body to the extre-

mity of the Branch infuch order, that (e.g. ) an Apple-tree-

flioot of this year hath one Circle of Pricks or Wood placd in

the Graft of two years o}d, and that of two years growth will

the next year have one Circle more then it had the year before i

And whether this onely be till the B anch fhoot no more Grafts,

and whether then the uttermoft Twig get any new Circles, or

ftandataftay, being nourifh'd onely, not augmented in bulk as

to theappearance of the Circles ? And whether an Augmen-
tation be between every Coat, or upon the outward Coat one!y i

Here it ought^lfo to be enquired, Whether the Circles ofpricks

doencreafe till Mid[ummtr, and the Circles otmod from after

Midfummer till next Spring &

Further, to perfect the experiment about Sap, and to find,

Whether it afcends more or lefs in the prickt Circles of the Bo-
dy, than in thofe betwixt the Body and the Bark lathe Tree

befirft pierced with an Auger onely through the#4r£, and the

quantity of S^p ic yields in an hour,ex3&ly meafm'd and weight-

Then at the fame time let another hole be bored into the Body

of the Tre * above an inch and an half deep, and fo round about

on



©a every fide of the Tree, fome deeper, and fome fhal!ower
3

with a good large Auger 5 and one quite through floaping.

From which Experiment, after various tryals, may be found the

difference of theSip rifiag on the North and South, and fo like-

wife of that which comes from the Bark onely peei'd off, and

tha&which afcends in the inner part of the Tree, The weight

alfo may be compared of that which iffues from the Bark, with

thar, which iffues from the Body. The internal Heart- fap may
alfo be drawn apart,by boring a fmaller Auger- hole in the middle

of a greater, and fitting it with a long pipe, adjufted to that in-

ner orifice. If no difference be found in thefe, the preemp-
tion will be greater, that the difference of Heart ( as when they

call heart of Oake ) and Saf in Timber is not from the plenty or

fcarcity of fap, but from the feafon of felling. This Interception

of the Heart fap may have an effed analogous to the boring out

the Heart.

To the 5 th. Dr. 5. faith I anfwer Experimentally, That ifa

Circle be drawn round about any common Englifli Tree, as

Oak ,
Elme, Foflar&c. by Incifion to the Timber (how thin

foever the Knife be ) fo that no part of the Rind or Bark to the

very folid Timber be un-cut, the Tree will die from that part

upwards. Onely the Afhe, ( of all that I could try ) will grow
on, and profper notwithftanding the incifion. My Brother

{T. B. ) (hew'd me fome old and huge Ajhes, which were bared

of the Birk by the Deer, from the root 4 feet upwards quite

round $ yet they had continued their growth many years, and

fome parts of the Bark, which were left in few places not fo broad

ss the palm of my hand 3 had a frefh verdure more lively then

the parts of the Bark which remaia'd above the baring. Yet

if fome Incifions by hackings be made, or if the Branches of

fome Fruit-trees ( especially thi Gemet-mjle ) be quite bared

under a knot near the body of the Tree, and that knot and bare

part be well cover'd with loame or good mould in $me y
that

branch will not onely farvive, bat will be apt to take root and

become a young Tree of fpeedy growth, if cat off below the

baring, and fet at a fit depth at the end of Autumn^ or abouc

Candkmts rather. Where fuch tranfverfe hackings are made,,

or Contufions in the Bark
3 many Vegetables are apt to gather

Sknob%
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knobs 5 and fometitties fmall branches will fpirt out above, and
fometimes about the part contufed. To get the Gum of plum-
trecs, I have foretimes wrench'd the branch, till the folid Tim-
ber hath crackr, and the Rind forc'd open in fome parts fo

leaving it to grow, but forc'd to continue in a pofture fomewhat
wreathed, it hathnotfaibdto yield me ftoreof G/w* nextSam-
mer.

Dr. T. A Branch, wfyofe Birkof the breadth of about 2 or
K

3 Inches is taken off roiiad towards the bottom, in fome Trees,

and particularly the Lime-tree,w\l\ live,and bear leaves for many
years, and grow, as other branches,by means of th<? fap amend-
ing through all the pores of the inner Coats, as was faid above
to the 3d^ And it ought to be well obferved, in what other

Trees this will hold,and especially, whether it will not hold in all

Trees, whofe fap runs not out very plentifully for, in fuch

Trees, wherein there is a plentiful Iffueof the Sip between the

Bark and Body, probably the Branch will die 5 befides, fome
Air, as that of North and North- Eali

y
prefently blafts open'd

Trees.

To the 6th. Dr, B. Concerning the life of the Pith in Vege-
tables, as whether the Juyce afcends or defcends by it t It may
be confider'd, That my Anfwers above do import that the

Juyce, which defcends by Tapping, and which maketh the pulp

or coat of any fruit, afcends by the Bark or Rind of the Plant,

not by the Pith. I now add (which I can affirm by many Ex-

periments ) that the Pith, and the Timber have fome correfpor-

dence with the Seed of the Plant, toconveigh an enre ourfe of

the fame Spirits and nature from the Root to the Seed.

The Experiments themfehes, whereby theWorthi Doffor maketh

this ottt^ we mufl refer to another opportunity 5 as alfo his confiderable

Bifcourfe already in our hands ,
giving Inflavces to- (I)Cw,That there

is a peculiar Correfpondence, not onely between the Seed andthe

Pith, Heart or Timber of Plants $ bat alfo between the B irk or Sap

in the Barky andthe Pulp ofthe Fruity orfome encempafsing Coat

or Husk^ or Cod, which contains the Seed.

Dr. r. anfwers to the fame Piths are of a very different

nature and fubftan:e. In the Walnut, is a multitude of films

manifeftly diftanc from one anorher. It others, zs in Elders

and



m& Briars] 'tis a continued, fofr, loofe^ dry fubftant?.' la the

Walnut, an obfervation may be made, by cutting a fmall and
young branch, which hath the hrgeft pith, in March^ to the

Pith inTome branches, and through it in others of the like big-

nefs : Whether any Sap iffues out or no by the ?/^willbe found

by the quantity of the Sap ifluing from the oae and the other

compared.

The Obfervations afo of the Effe&s of Bering and Pegging

the Pith, are referv'd to the like tryal about the fame time. But
'tis probable, that if the whole Pith be forc'd our, the place fa

bor'd will be fill'd with Sip, which will gelly there, and at length

be converted into wood 5 as 'tis conceived it does yearly between
the abovefaid films, coats, and in all the pores of the Bjdy of
the Tree, andinthofe of the Bark proportionably. For, the

Sap iffuing from the Bird] cut down, turns into a white Gtlly

on the head of it ; and likewife in thofe holes that are boi'd ia

the body of the Birch about March , by which the Tree receives

its growth in all its pins.

To the yth. Dr. Tonge, The points or ends of the Roots be-

ing cat off, they will in proportion bleed as copioufly, as the

Branches, and probably more 5 certainly longer, becaufe there

is greater plenty of juice afcended above them, than the Bran-

ches, and confequently more will iffue by thcm,than by any part

of the Tree,higher then them.

To the prh. The fame. Trees in their full growth, or near

it, will probable yield more fap.

To the 10th. The fame. From the latter end of January,to the

middle of May^ Trees will bleed. Thofe,that are (aid to run frfly
are the PepUr, Asfe^ Abele, Mafk>Sicamere fome, as Willows y

and the Birch^ tried by my lelf, are btft to tap about the m dole

of the fecond feafon 5 and the Walnut towards the latter end of

March, They generally bleed a full Month in the whole.

Mr. Mtiford of Durham^ a very expert Gatherer and Preferver

of Saps, affirms , that the Saps of the Poplar and Afp rife

fo briskly in January , that they will bleed before the enu of that

Month. The Sycamore will run in hard froft, when the Sap
freezes, as it drops.

Ee eee
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Fim Expmmmtum, Since we are now in that very feafon, to fee whe-

ther that early afcent is to be imputed to the forwardnefs of the year, or

not ? Let it aifo be obferved, whether the Sap afcends in Oak^ and Elme
,

at any time in this month of January ; and likewife, which of thefe three,

the Maple^ally y
or Willows , be the mofl early in yielding of Sap f

And to ofctain an Univerftl and Accurate knowledg of the nature of Sap

in Trees, its properties and accidents ; Obfervations and Tryals muft be
made by a Number of men, that have leifure to attend that bulinefs daily

;

which are to examine concerning every Tree
;

1. Its Age
?

Soyle, Situation,^, the variety of the Afcent of the

Sap depending thereon,as on the nature of the Tree it felf.

2. The different time of Afcent in Branches,
;

Eody, Hoot*- and of its

diftilling from cut branches • from roots, not from branches.

3. The Seafons and differences of the rime of the year, month and day,

in which thefe accidents fjappen or ceafe • whereby it may appear, what to

determine concerning them : And. particularly,whether that conjecture be

well-grounded • wh ch fuppofes^ That Sap does not defcend from Trees

otherwife than by jellying fo as to fail above, whilft there is yet plenty be-

low ; as feems to be manifeft by the running in the Roots, when it ceafes

in the Branches.

It were aifo not amift to obferve, Whethtr in any Trees,*he Sap as to

its afcendings, keeps time with the Sirs entrance into this or that Sign f

To the 1 1 th. Thefame. The beft time ofthe day for Tapping, is about

Noon. In the latter feafon, when Sap is not very plenteous in Trees, they

will neither run morning, nor evening, nor probably at any time of the

night ; but when they are very full of Sap, and emptied but by fmall

vcn% the Sap may run night and day, till exhaufted ^ but never in large

vents.

*%ueres Whether this Obfervation may not give light to that Opinion,

which hold?, that the Afcendingof theS?p depends upon the Preffure or

Pulfion of Heat, ftriking the Earth, and thereby driving the moifture of

the. Earth into the R oot ?

To the 1 2th. Thefame,. Trees afford no juice at all ( that has been ob-

ferv'd) in Autumne,

To the 1 3th. Thefame. Rain being fcarce , the juice will be fcarcer.

Plenty of Rain cm onely give fuch plenty of Sap, as the pores will

admit.

The Anfwers to the reft of the Queries -we referve for another Month^ leaft

thefe Papers be altogether filled with one fuhjeU. Thofe that have been de--

liveYd herefrom Dr.Tonge-tytrefor the moflpart taken out of his Letters to

Sir R. Moray, in January, February, March, April!, 1666., at which

time he had newly made Experiments about Saps and are now, after confe*

rence with him, accommodated to the Queriesformerly made public^.

AnfWen
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Anfrvers

To fome ofthe Queries, which -mere- recommended by ifiVR. Moray to Sir

Phil. Vematti, Preftdent ?n Java Major , were left un~anf\\cred of thofe

that are found in the Hiftory of the R. Society, p. i 58, &c.

t t ^*|""*He greateft length of time, tine Pearl-divers in thtfe parts can hold

JL under water,is about a quarter of an ho- r ; and by no other means

butCuftorne: For Pearl-diving laiteth not above Six weeks,?nd the Divers

itay a great while longer under water at the end of the Seafon, then at the

beginning. Here ac Batavia is an expert Diver
y
who draws wages; for

nothing elfe but for diving for Anchors, Guns, &c. loft in the Ro^d. I

have feen him feveral times go down, holding my breath as long as I could,

but he ffcay'd ten times as long under water, as I could hold my breath. But

he will not go down.unlefs you give hirn a whole Pint of Strong-water.

2. The Gyle drawn out of the Roots of Cwamon-trees, and refembling

Camphir, is thence extracted, the Roots being dried, bruis'd, and fteep'd

in water, and then drawn over by an Alembec.

\; The Lignum Aloes is the part of a Living Tree, but commonly found,,

when 'tis wither'd; The Tree it felf is of a white foft wood, giving a milky

juice, which is fo venemous withal, that if in cutting the Tree, any of the

milk light in your eye, you grow blind; if on any other part of the Body,

it becomes fcabby, and noyibmly fore. The Lignum Aloes , or Calambac,

is found within the White-wood, but not every where. When the Tree

decays, the White-wood foon withers, and grows woim-eaten and the

Milk fo dries up, that you may eafily rub it afunder with your hand. The
beft is found in the rnidft ofthe Tree, nouriflrd by the Heart-root, which

goes ftreight down into the ground.

4. The Wood, (linking like humane Excrement, grows thus naturally in

the Ifles ofSole r and Timor thereabouts.

5. There are indeed fuch Serpents in thefe parts,which have an Head on
each end of their Body, called Capra capella. They are efteeta d Sacred by

thefe people, and fortunate to thofe in whofe houfe and lands they arc

found; but pernicious to whomfoever doth them harm. I would have fenc

one, but could get no man that would kill them.

Thefe Anfwers were accompanied with divers Curiofities,fent over by the

fame. Generous Perfon for the Repofoory of the R.Society ;
among which

were the Pidures of the true Musk^Dear, and of divers Aroraaticai, and

other Eafi-Indian Vegetables, and particularly of the Nutmeg called Thee-

*ving\ becaufe that being put amoBg a whole room full of good Nutmeg^
though it be but one,it will corrupt them all? Befides a very fragrant Oyle,

drawn out of the bark of a Tree ( called Lawang :) and fome of the Blood

of a Fifti, caird Bcdille, efteem'd very excellent againft Fluxes of Blood.

Together with which fhould have come a fort of Beans growing on the

Coaft of Coremandel, having this quality, that the infide of an Earthen

Veffel being rubb'd therewith, the moft muddy water powred into it, will

precipitate all its muddinefs ; but this was loft by the way. 'Mean time care

is taken to procure fome others of that kind,to make the Experiment here.

E e e e c a ^
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A Summary Accountgiven by Dr. John Wallis,'

Of the General Laws of Motion 5
by way of Letter written by him

to the Publifher
%
and communicated to the R. Society, No-

vemb. 16. i663.

PEtis , V. C. ut quae mei font de Motibus xftimandis Principia
9

paucis

aperirevelim. Idautem, fi meminifti, jam olim fa&um elt, non mo-
do in iilo Opere, quod ante o&o menfes 1L Socletati exhibitum

f
eorum

juflu pftdo fiibjeclum ell ; fed & jamdudum in duobus fcriptis eidem Secie-

tati ante plures Annos exhibitis, quae& Te penes font : Quorum alterum,

ex generaiibus Motus Princtpiis , rationed reddit ,
qui fieri poflit, ut Ho-

mo ffatu fuo ( Vefieam inflando ) faltem Centipondium elevare potis fit

(quodExperim. ante 16. vel 18. annos Oxoma exhibitum , coram Ipfis ali-

quoties fait repetitum • ) Alterum 9 varia deExperim. 71?mV^//M^dido
9

phenomena ,
ex.principiisHydroftaticisexponit.

Summa rei hue redit*

t. Si Agens ut A efficit ut E • Agens ut 2 A, efficiet ut 2E •

3 A, ut

? &c. caeteris paribus : Et, univerfaliter, mAutmE^ cujufcunq; rati-

onisExponens fit m.

2. Ergo, fi Vis utV movestPondus p ;
visw V utmovebit^P, csterj

paribus : puta, per eandem Longitudinem eodem Tempore, h.e. eadem Ce-
ieritate.

3. Item, fi Tempore T. moveat illud per Longitudinein L ^
Tempore

nT movebit per Longitudinem n L.

4. Adeoqiier (i Vis V, tempore T, moveat PondusP, per Longitudinem

1 \ Vism Vi Tempore n T, movebit wP, per Longitud. n I. Et prop-

terea, utVT (fadum ex viribus & tempore) ad P L (factum ex pondere
& Longitudine) fie m n V T , ad m n P L,

5* Qnoniam Celeritatis gradus font Longitudinibus eodem Tempore
tranfac"ti* Proportionales , feu (qu&d eodem recidit) re ciproce Proper-

rionales Temporibus eidem Longitudini tranfigendae impends : erie

T' ^ iJ^Tf^4 ^ e# Gradus Celeritatum , .in rationecompofica ex

Dire&a Longitudinum & Reciproca Temporum.

6. ErgOi propter V T. PL m nV T. m nPL; eric V.^t : mV h

h e, V. PC::^V,?»PC— ?#P*C~ Px
7. Hoseft,. fi V»V movere potis fit Pondus P, CelerkateC 2 Vism V

wiovebitvel idem Pondus

P

9
Celeritatem &\ vei eadem Celeritate, Pon-

dus w P ; vel denique quodvis Pondus ea Celeritate 9 .
ut faftum ex-Pondere

dcGeleritatefitwPC

gL Atque hinc depeoiet omnium Maefiinarum (pro facllitandis rrotiBus)^
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conttruendarum ratio : nempe v ut qua ratione augetur Pordus , eadem n#
nuaturCeleritas; quo fiat, utpa&um ex Celeritate & Pondcre, cadem Vi

movendo, idem fit : puca V. P C : : V. m P x ~ C r=P C.

9. Si Pondus P, Vi V, Celeritate C, latum , in pondus Qaiefcert* (non

impeditum) jwPdirede impingat- ferentur utraque Celeritate ^J m̂ C.

Nam, propter eandem Vim* majori Ponderi movendo adhibitam , cadem

ratione minuetur audi Celeritas : nempe V. P C : : V.
\"^~m

p x -j—11 j—* yyi-

CnPC. Adeoque Alterius Impetus ( intellige faftum ex Pondere

& Celeritate) fiet jqp^P'G .' Reliqui "jqp^ w PC
10. SiinPondusP, (Vi V) Celeritate C latum, direde impingat a~

Mud, eadem via ,
majori Celeritate infequens • putaPondus- mV , Ce-

leritate n C ,
(adeoque Vi mnV latum • ferentur ambo Celeritate

C. Nam V. P C mn : : V+ m n V = -L+^ y,

t^ttn p q — l ^Tm p x C. Adeoque praecedentis Impetus

fiet —h P C : fubfequentis —V— m P C
11. Si Pondera contrariis Viis lata

9
, fibt direc^e oecurrant five impin-

gant mutuo
,
puta , Pondus P (Vi V) Celeritate C, dextrorfum ; & Pon-

dus m P , Celeritate n € (adeoque Vimn V) finiftrorfum : Utriufque Ce-

leritas, Impetus, &directio, fie colliguntur. Pondus dextrorfum latum,

reliquo fi quiefceret , inferret Celeritatem C , adeoque Impetum

— mVC, dextrorfum , fibique retineret banc eandem Celeritatem.!
I —J— m

adeoque Impetum ~{~j~
m P C dextrorfum (per SeB. Pondufque fini-

ftrorfum latum ( fimili ratione) reliquofi quiefceret , inferret Celeritatem

^\ ~ C ,
adeoque Impetum P C finiftrorfum

;
fibique retU

nerethane eandem Celeritatem
r
adeoque Impetum -^p^ m V C fini-

ftrorfum. Cum itaque motus utrinque fiat • Impetus dextrorfum priuslati,

I fit 71

jam aggregatus eric ex —«— PC dextrorfum, &—
\

—
- PC finiftror-

fum
;

adeoque readfe vel dextrorfum vel fimftrorfurn
,

prout ilfe vet

Bic major fuerit y eo impetu qui eft duorum differentia h. e. ( pofito

A~_ figno dextrorfum „ finiftrorfum fignifidnte
5 ) Impetus eric:
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+ rn~ PC—- rrjs pC= •

—f— P CclcHtas —i— ^

»

1 i+» i-j-w 5 \-\-m

(adeoque Dextrorum vel finiftrorfum , prout i vel w « major fuerit.)

Et fimiliter Impetus finiftrorfum prius lati
f

erit -j- ~
|

*» P C
wn i ~ m n ' jl , . i— w» &- j+^^PC^-^^PC, Cdentaf-^ C : Adeoque

dextrorfum vel finiftrorfum
,
prout i vel m n major fuerit.

1 2. Si vero Pondera nee eadem dire&e via procedant 5 ncc dire&e con-

jtraria,fed oblique fibti mutuo impingant • moderandus erit praecedens Calcu-

lus pro obliquitatis menfura. Impetus autem oblique impingentis
f
ad e juf-

dem Impetum qui effet fi direfte impingeret (caeter. paribus) eft in ea ratio-

ne qua Radius ad Secantem anguli Obliquitatis
; ( Quod etiam intelligen-

dum eft,ubiPerpendiculariter , fed Oblique cadit inpercuffi fuperficiem ,

non minus quarh ubi viae motuum fe mutuo Oblique decufTant
: ) Quae qui-

dem Confideratio
3 cum Calculo priori debite adhibita, determinabit

3

quaenam futura fint fic Oblique impingentium Celeritas, Impetus, &dire-
&io , h. e. quo Impetu , qua Celerkate , & in quas partes ab invicem re-

filient
,
quae fic impingunt. Eadenque eft ratio Gravitationis gravium

Oblique defcendentiutu,ad eorundem Perpendiculariter defcendentium Gra-

vitationum. Quod alibi demonftramus.

.13 .
Si quae fic impingunt Corpora

,
intelligantur non abfolute dura

( prout ha&enus fuppofuimus ) fed ita idui cedentia , ut Elaflica tamen vi

fe valeant reftituere , bine fieri poterit ut a fe mutuo refiliant ea corpora,

quaefecus effent firnul procefTura
; (& quidem plusminufve

,
prout haec

vis reftkutiva major minorve fuerit, ) nempe fi Impetus ex vi reftkutiva fit

progreffiva major. .
. . ,

In motibus acceleratis &retardatis, Impetus pro fingulis momentisisre-

putandus eft, qui gradui Celeritatis turn acquifito convenit. Ubi autem

perCurvam fit motus
,
eareputanda eft, in fingulis pundis , motus dire-

&xo
,

quae eft Rectae ibidem Tangentis. Et fiqumdo motus turn accele-

ratus vel retardatus fit , turn & per Curyam fiat ,( ut in V ibrationibus P^n-

duli
^ ) Impetus aeftimandus erit

,
pro fingulis punftis , fecundum turn

gradum accelerationis , turn Obliquitatem ibidem Tangentis.
,

Atque hae funt ( quantum Ego judico ) Generales Motuum Leges • quae

ad Cafus pmiculares Calculo funt accommodandae. Quos tamen , fi figil-

latim perfequi vellem Epiftolae limites tranftlirem ; Neque commode
fieri poreft fcire Schematum apparati^quibus hie abftinendum putavi. Vdc,

Oxon. d.z$. Novemb. 166$.

Dr. Chri/fo"



Pr.Chriftopher Wrens

Theory concerning the fame Subject %
imparted to the R. So-

ciety Decemb. ij.Uft, though entertain d by the Author di-

vers years ago\ and verip d by many Experiments
5
made by

Himfelf and that other excellent Mathematician M. Rook be-

fore the faid Society ^ as is attefed by many Worth] Members

ofthat Illuftrious Body.

Lex Nature de Collifione Corporum.

'TJElccitates Ccrporum propria & maxime Natmales ' fmt ad Corpora n-

V .
ciproce proportionales.

fItacjue Corpora R, S. habentia propria* Velochat.es , etiam pofi Jm«

\
fydjum retineniproprias.

Lex Na- 1 Et Corpora R. S. impr&prias Velocitates habentia ex Imfulfu re-

turn. 1 fikmntur ad ^Equilibrium ; hoc eft, ^uanmmKfuperat^&
$ deficit a propria Velockate ante Impulfum, tanturn ex Impulfa

I abftrahitur ab R & additur ipfi S e contra,

Sjiare Collifto Corporum froprias Velocities habendum aquipollet Libra

ofcilhnti fuper Centrum GravitatU,

Et Collifio Corporum improprias Velocitates habentium aquipellet Libra fa-

per bind Centra aqualiter huk inde h CentroGravitatis diftantia % Libra ve-

ro Jugum , ubi opus eft i
producitur.

Itaque Corporum aqnalium impropne moventium tresfunt cafus .
Corporum

vers inxqualium improprU moventium {five ad contrarias five ad eafidem

partes ) decern funt omnino Cafus ,
quorum quinqut oriuntur ex Conver-

Inkquaiia., ,

' ^E'qualia,



R S Corpora ttqudia, vel R corpus majus , S corpus rnwvs.

a Centrum Gravitatisfive anfa Librae* Z fumma velocitatum utriufyue cer2
ports.

^f^veloc. corp^f^ante impulfum
(r* {rJ^J^^

[ Z$p /j/Arf*/ ( quamvis disjunBas ) Re SeoRoS vel RoSoeScR in
L'mea cujSffliht Cafus, & harum cju*fcribitur in Schemate more Hebraico,
ea indicat motum contrariummotui , quern notat cujufvi* fyl/abafcriptio Lati-
na; SjlUba ccnjuntlaquietem Corporis denotat. ]

1CU1US R+S:R::Z:S^ |2S^+ Se =oS \2Ra+ Ro =eR,

.Natura cbfervat regul is Additionis& Subduttioms Speciofae.

An Account of two Books.

' t HISTORIA C^LESTIS 5 Ex Libris & Com-
mentariis M.Stis. Obfervationum Vicennalium T Y-
CHONIS BKAHE, Dani , Augufta? Vindelic.

An. 1666 , in Folio.

THefe Obfervations of the Noble Tycbo > as they were pro.

cured andpreferv'd bythofe Three Mighty Emperours,

RUDOLPH. II. FERDINAND. II. and III ^ fo

they were lately by the Command of his Imperial Majefty L E-

O FOLD made publick. They are uiher'J in by a Liber Pro-

logomenoS) compendioufly representing the Obfervations made
from the time oi the very Infancy of Aftronomy unta that of
its Refhuration by the Iiluftrious Tjcho\ and reduced into 7«

Claffcs, %iz,

1. The Babylonian Obfervations 5 from A. before Chrift 721.

unto A. 432.
2. The Grecian | from A. before Chrift 432. unto th: be-

ginning ofthe Vulgar Chriftian Account.

3. The Alexandrian^ from A. Chrifti 1. until A, 8*7.

4. The Syro-Perftan-? from A. C. 827. unto 1457*

5. The Norimbergian 5 from A.C 1457. unto 1505*.

& The



The Emfkn \ from A. €. i ?©p. to 15-29;

7. Obfervations 5 from Mi c. i 5 25k t"o. < 5 ,

:

In which year ( 1582 ) do begin the Obfervations of Tycho ( as 'is af-

firm'd in this Edition) contain'd in 20 Books , and made in as many year^

ending An.Chr. 1601 , which was the end of Tycho $ Life : Of whicfe

time yet there being wanting one year ( ^.1593 \ t

of the Brahean Ob-
fervations, isfupply'd by t%.^^^ -Sf^^yi^-^^/f^ of the

-Fixt Stars , made and digefted'by thc Authority and Care of thac Re-

nowned Prince forlearning and Magnanimity ^-william * Landgrave of

»HeJfe* 9
and by the Labours of Rhotmannm and Birgitu,

To all thefe is added a Continuation of fuch Aftronomical Obfervations

as were made from the time of Tycho'% death unto ^». 163 5 ,
by Maftlk

-hhs. an4' Schkkardus..

Having given the Reader this Abort Account , I find mylelf obliged to

give him notice withallof a Paper publifh'd this. year, entituled Specimen

i Recognitions nuper editarum Obfervationum Aftrmomicarum 9 Nob. Vin
'Tjrckcnis Brahe ,

printed at Copenhagen in 4
0

: wherein are remarked by

Erafmim Bartolinus the more confiderable Errors in the Obfervations of

^».1582. In this Edition of the Hiftor. Cdeftis , by comparing it with

the Original^ in thepower of the ptefent King of Denmark. In which Pa-

per hopes alfo are given of a more -correct Edition, and that of the 'Origi-

nalilWS ;
together with the Obfervations both from An. 1 563. to An.

1582. and thofe of An. 1595 ; all wanting in this Edition of Ausburgh.

II. R. P. ANDRE TAG QU E T e Soc.f. Opera Mathema-
tical mth many Schematifmes thereto belonging. Antwerp. 1669*

in FoL

THefe Works contain

,

1. Of Afironomy 8 Books , wherein the Author hath explain'd the

whole Doftrine of that Science in fuch a gradual Scientifick Order, that

now (as himfelf in his own Preface intimates) a Student without the Aid of

-a Matter may learn the whole by his own Study,, which was formerly not

eafie to attain with the beft Inftrtf&ions.

It may be, theInquifitive25W<?r will be defirous to know, what Sy-

fteme of the world it is , this Author infifts on • concerning which we (hall

give you his own words, p. 3 26.

Hanc controverfiam (fc. <afc Motu Terrae ) Joh. B. Ricciolus Almag. l.g.

•ed turn eruditione turn copia profecutus efi3 ut facile omnes in hoc negotio fuperar

verit. Rrimo, Copernicanorum pro Motu Terrae Argumenta 49. deducit ac

deftruit; pari deinde cura
,
qua contra Terras Motum ajferrifilent& poffnnt

-Argumenta , vid* 77. recenfet. M&ivero, cum nihil hatlenus in utram-

vis partem adduElum videam
,
quod Probabilitatis metam excedat , hisim-

morari non eft animus. Vnum eft tamen ex omnibus contra Terrae Motum
. Fffff iffim



C*7o)
pftus Riccioli Argumenturn a Gravium defccnfu pmtum , cut vim ipfe De-

monftrationis iftejfe putat quod examinare hoe kco accuratimoper^praium

judicavL

This with other Arguments he refutes • but declared p. 330. That,

though he knows no Argument, demonftrating the Reftof the Earth and
Motion of the Sun • yet the Authority of Holy Writ f

now feconded by
that of the Sacred Congregation ofthe Cardinals, put it out of doubt.

Concerning the Do&rine of Motion , the Author faith thus
, p. 15.

Jlfotuum Compofitorum Contemplatio dignafane eft , qudt a Geometris exco-

latur, T>e foto motu Volutionis confcripftTrattatum integrum
3 quern cum

libris Cylindricorum & Annularium in lucem edidi. De Motu Projecto-

rum , qui& ipfe Compofitus eft , fubtiliftimiexftant Libri Galilxi c> Tor-

ricellii : Et pr&ter ha-c , did fuperfunt innumera , de quibus integra Nova
Sciemia condipojfit. (Which is accordingly done by the Excellent Dr. wal-
lis in his Book now in the Prefs.

)

For the eafe of Calculating an Eclipfe of the Sun, we find , that this Au-
thor p. 177. determines 5

in what part of the Earth fuch an Eclipfe Oiall

appear, without the Aid of Parallax
y
and that the Sun's ParalUx , as to

the determination of Celeftial Motions
,
may be fafely neglected. And p.

40. he rejects the Senfible Inequality of the Solar or Tropical years ; as alfo

p. <5o. the Irregularity of the Obliquity of the Ecliptic^ of the Proccjfion

of the 'Equinoxes and Excentricity. Pag. 127. he folves that Doubt of Ric-

ciolus , That it cannot be exactly and evidently known by any Natural Ob-
fervations made of the Moon or any Star , what the Parallax is , without

the fore-knowledge of the Parallax , or diftancc from the Earth. And p.

19$. avoids thefe Inconveniences in aligning the Declinations of the Fix-

ed Stars. P. 3 38. this Author afTerts, that the Comets and New Stars, that

have appeared fince 1572, have been far above the Moon ; and that Riccio-

lu* about thisControverfie feem'd too favourably inclined to Claramontius
x

afferting the contrary.

Concerning the Caufe of the Secondary light of the Moon before and af-

ter the New , to wit, the obfeure part of her appearing like kindled glitter-

ing Afhes, our Author alTigns it to be th. Suns rays reflected from the

bright Hemifphere of the Earth to the darker portion of the Moon , and

thence again directly reflected to the Earth deftitute-of the Sun's light.

This Phenomenon he faith, is learnedly explain^ in Philof. Optica Nic.

Zucchii from p. 247 to/>. 260.

The Author hath not framed norannex'd any Tables to his Book, al-

though he abundantly ftiews , How they may be computed : referring his

Reader to thofe of Tycho 3 Reinholdns, Longomontanus , Kepler, Lanf-

berg^ Wendelinus , BuMialdus , Petavius , Reinerius , Ricciolus ; to which

may be added thofe of Buret, Billy, Street (which laft fixes the Nodes and

.Aphdions) and Wings, now in the Prefs.

To the end of thefe 8 Books are annext Proprtkns for the 28 Cafes of

Spherical



Sphericalfripmmetry^ Thofe that defire to be fertiler fadsfied , may r^ad

Trigonometria Britanwca QtGellihand ffl&Newtw, tk§ IdeaTrigon&me^

trU by the Lord Bfthop of S^raw, Dr, Srth ward ; and a!fo Bonavem, -Co*

va/erti Trigonometria , and his Diretlorium Vniverfale Vranometricum
,

but efpecially his Compendio dclle Jlegole Trigonometricwe fk Centaria di Pro*

hlemi.

2. Of Vradical Geometry 3 Books.

In the Firfl the Author handleth

The Conftrudion of the Tables ofSines
%
Tangents^tA Secants.

The Refolution of Right-lined Triangles.

The Menfuration of the diftance of Obj'eds, as well unacceflible asac-

•ceffible.

I The Heights of Mountain$,Towers, Clouds, Rainbowes . the Depths of

Wells and Vallies. He concludes the perpendicular height of the burning

Mountain tALtna to exceed 5 Bowman-Miles ; of Mount Caucafm beyond

the Cafpian-Se^ to be 51. Mount Athos of'Greece 28. Cafius ofSyria 20.

the 'Alps of Italy and Pic of Tenarife 10 Miles, The Circumference of

the Earth, the Diftances ofthe Sun, Moon,and Earth.

In ihefecond Book, he handles theDimenfion of Plain Surfaces, either

Regular or Irregular, and takes the Iconography or Defcription in Paper, of

any Figure given of the furfaceof the Earth : Aflerts the Poflibihfy ofthe

Quadrature of the Circle • and handles the Transformation of Plain Fi-

gures, to wit, their Addition, Subftradhon, Augmentation, Diminution^

Comparifon ; further the dividing efa plain Triangle, in a given Reafon
by a line paffing through a point any where affigned : This he doth largely

in 16 Propofitions, becaufeupon it chiefly depends the Divifion of other

Right-lined Figures . and becaufe he found divers Determinations want-

ing, when the point is given within. Thofe that are defirousto fee this

Analytically done, may find it in Herigon with a Conftrudion thereof; as

alfo a Geometrick Conftrudion thereof in VanSchootens Mifcellanea ; and
another rnoft excellent ConftrucTion at the end of Van Ceulen de Circulo &
Adfcriptis.

Afterwards our Author proceeds to the dividing ofother Figures, in n

given Reafon, or by parallel lines,and ftieweth how to apply the whole to

Pratlice in the Field.

In the third Book the Author firiHneafoedi fuch Solids as are contained

under a Plain Surface. Secondly,fuch as are contained under a Curved Sur-

face; Thirdly, Hemeafureth the Mundane Bodies,as the Surface of the

whole Earth-, where he is pleafed to conclude, that at the Day ofJudge*
ment, a lefs portion of it then England, will ferve to hold all its Inhabitants,

and their Infants, that ever have been, or in likelihood may be hereafter,

till then, fuppofing the World fliould laft 1 0000 years. He meafureth alfo

the Solidity of theEanth, and Ocean
5
the Magnitude of the Sun, Moon,
Fffff> and
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;

and "Earth. The Increafe , and Diminution, the Transformation and:

Comparifon of divers Solids , and the Menfuration of divers of their Sur;

faces.

3. C/Opticks 3 Book*.-.

in the firfl, he handleth the fimple and direfl Appearances of Objects >

meaning fuch appearances as are not liable to Reflection or Refraction^

and herein he faifh,. that parting by flight matters, he onely treats of fuch

as are either new, or ofthe better efteem ; foch as are the Properties of the

fight, the manner of ks perceiving aDiftance; and the Place ofthe Eye
being afTigned, to find that Height, in which a greater Length or Breadth

fliail appear equall to a lefTer Length or Breadth,or any affigned Length or

Breath (hall appear in a given Proportion. He likewife finds the Portion

of a Cone or CjUnfar^,. feen according to the Magnitude ofcthe Figure, and
Pofition ofthe Eye,and expla ins the Moons Phafes.

In the 2d,. He handles the Theory and Practice of the Verfpetiive or

Scenographiek^Vrojettion,or Tranfcription of a given Magnitude into a Plain,

which cuts the Optick Vyramid^ wherein he explains the Dired appear-

ance, and the Monftrous deformation of an Object, which at a certain

place {hall appear beautiful..
,

In the S3 d. He treats-of the AflronomickjVrojecliohs- of the~S+>heare, and
thence derives the triple Aslrolabe, and fhews their ufes,. and ^he Con-
veniences or Incoaveniences of each projection : viz,, the Projection on
the Vlain of the 'JE,quator

y
the Eye being in one of the Voles ; or on the

Vlain ofthe Colure ofthe Solft'ices , the Eye being in one ofthe ^AEquinoBial

Voirtrs; and -theorthcgraphicl^ Projection, by Perpendiculars falling frora

therefpedive Points ofthe Cirelesof the Spheare, on the Projecting Plain :

Such a Projection y. if theJPiain be-.the Meridian, Vtolomj called the Ana?

lemma.

If the Eye.be in the Zenith or-Nadir projecting.oa the VUin of the

Horizon, theAuthor fheweth, that the Projection will be the fame,as ifthe

Eye were in one of the Voles projecting.on the Vlain of the ALquator,

onely the names of Circles are changed.

Pag. 205 '. Nam Circuity qui in iHa referehAt zALquMoremy in hac. Hori-

zontem rcprafentat
^
^Vrojetlur^Tropicorum reliqucrumq^JsLquatori farair

lelorum in illa> " in hac^funt VrojeBura parallelorum Horizonti feu Almican-

larath &f$!$^ & Ver-

ticalium, in hac projeilura erunt j£quatoris & Parallelorum ejus, acNe.-

ridianorum. Voftremo reft* linea, qua per Centrum Vrojetlionis- dncl*, erant

projetlura Meridianbrum in ilia y in hac erant^ Verdcalium Projecturae;

quart qui, illimVr&jeZtkmsmodHm probeintdltxmP^hanc quoqynullo negotio

lm ; Ivy i.



If this- had been well obferved
9

* Tfof. Quadrants > f>M»fti , «wy wf;

there had been no need of Contro- conveniently be ptftti on Copper- piate?5

'• ± \uu^u « rr • . ;/ and varmmt i which done, they win be'-
verting Whether the Honzontall mt onl^ ,n4 (*. £
Projection had been a iY«* Inventi- « j 0hn Marks *t the sign of the

on: It is as Ancient as Vtolomy, and Golden Bail nearSomerfec-Houie) but al-

oft the 4 Quadrants of feverai COntri- 1° ferviceable enough, being prcferv'd b/

vances published by Mr. fohn Collins*, f/ZfnT the

ff
d
T(

l in' tt

J
its?f

j 'Ac L a ca Inland Dm, and for thefe very can e*
are denved from the mfiern fide , or made pubUck , [ervi ĝ ExJlmple

'

t0

the continuance thereof, admitting introduce the Ufa way for other Matke -

but a meer Mutation of the Names of mtmlinfirumenu.

Circles , and a projecting of more Parallels.

4. Of Catcftrickj 3 Books • in the Firft of -which the Author treats 0?

Catcptricks or Refietlion.

In the Second, of the affections of Pto Glaffes fimply , or ofmanyTuch"^
pkced either in a Parallel or Inclined Pofition to each other.

In the Third , of Curved Glaffes, ' and therein firfl: the -chief affections of
1

Convex Sphaerick Glaffes ; afterwards of Concave Sphserkk Giaffes : laftly

of Burning Glaffes of feverai kinds.

The death of the Author prevented him from Writing of the Dioptricks

which w?s very far advanced by Des Chartes , and hath been further pro-

moted fince by Be Beaune , Honorato Fabri , Afanzini , and in the Centu-

ry of Optick ProbLems of Efchwardus , and we may hope that ere long th£

learned Mr. Barrow will enrich the World with his Labours of this and ci-

ther kinds • alfo Mr. fames Gregorie, the-Author of Optica Fromota^xh i

Treatife of this Subject in goodforwardnefs for the Prefs,

5. Follows the Auchors Treatife of Military Architecture* or Fortifier

t'm-y in which he hath collected fix- feverai ways of Regular Fortification^,

and hath likewife divers ways for Irregular ones,, when the Scituation of the

place fo requires; and interfperfeth divers quefKons,and relates iorae-Tranf-

actions in the late eminent Sieges of Chriltendome.

6. ? Follow his Anmdaria & Cylindrlca •, the firft 4 Books -whereof were

firft publiftit in.165.1, and are common enough to be had here • which

may make the Reader wonder at their being reprinted 5 efpeciaily confider-

Ing, that though they have defervsdly received much applaufe yet they

have likewife been cenfur'd tor oppofing and neglecting other Methods*,

whereby the Author might have rendred, what he delivers, more univer-

sally and briefly. Concerning the iarft 4 Books,. Ant. Lalovera in his Book
de Geometr. veterum promota tiius

;

Seroveneruntin manus noftras R\ P. Tacqueti ttP. 4. Cylindricorum & Afl-

nularium : Opus cenfemus abfoluiifsimum , ejufcf; Authori, qui primus hac

de re(uas lucubrationes vulgavttjftam coronam debitam ejfe agnofcimus.

And Stephen Angelfm his Treatife de Infinitis Farabolis r deque Inftnith Si*

Skt^Mu (primed at Venice 165 in the Preface begins thusj

V' utile i,
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Vublici Juris fecimus elapfo anno 165$. libellmn qumdam , cut tltulus]

Sexaginta Problemata Gcometrica : In hujus cake Appendiculam adjunxi-

mus , in qua occurritur Mario Bcttino , Cavaleriana Indivipbdia veluti

D&monas pavent i. Vaucls vero tranfaftis diebus a modo ditti Libelli imprejfi-

one . incidimus forte Venetiis in opfis Aureum And. liquet, CYL1N-
D R I C A C^ANNULARIA nmcupAtum \ in quo cum incideremus tn

Schol prop, 1 2. /. i, Authorcm carpere Indivifibilia invenimus.

Boluimus vehement er (faith AngeliJ Opus tanta eruditione refertum non

prius admanus noftras pervenijfe -

9
cenfura autem in ipfo contra Indivifibilia

pronnnciata
,
parurn aut nihil nosturbat : Vetera enim confinet & non nip e$-

rummodica, & imbecilliora
,
qua priusab ipfo Cavalerio inVrdfat. Geome-

tric Indivifibilium , & a Guldino in Centro-baryca objiciuntur
±
quibusfatis

fuperque occurrit ipfe CaValerius.

And Angeli in the Preface of his Treatife De Infinitorum Spiratium Spati-

orum Menfura (Venetiis 1660.) having occafion to mention thefruitlefs

endeavour of Guldin in finding the Center of Gravity of a Spiral Line

,

and a Right line equal thereto , faith thus -

3

P, Guldinus, Centrobarycd (Anno 1640. edit*) Author fdmo-

fus (at Cavalerianorum Indivifibilium contemptor'& irrifor
,
quidumjndi-

vifibilibus irrifit , feipfum ridiculum prdbuii) altius emnibus volatumfump-

ftt, at conatu irrito, & Icari fine , ut ipfemetfatetur.

But Guldinus doth not confefs himjfelf in an error in oppofing Cavaliers

Geometria Indlvifibilittm , publifht 1632; but faith , he was very aged , of

an infirme memory
5
and that he had not (as we may gather) leifure to per-

tife it throughly
i
when be had health , nor health when he had leifure.

The Controverlie , and the Reply about it , is exceeding pleafant , and to

be found with other confiderable Mifcellanies in the Geometr. Exercitat.

of Cavalerim printed at Boncnia 1647. Which Book if Tacquet hadfeen

( for he quotes it not ) he would probably not have made any fuch oppo-

sition.

Angeli doth not only anfwer what is objected by Tacquet f butfhews,

what famous Authors he hath on his fide , who have derived many excel-

lent Inventions from this Method of Indivifibles , viz. BeaugrandyRoccay

Magiottus , Van Schcten , Rich, white, Bullialdus, Tcrricellius , whQ
calls Cavalier 's Firft Book the Ocean ofIndivifibles , and the Fountain ofIn-

ventions. Of which Doctrine he renders many excellent Examples.

Moreover the fame Angeli in the Preface to his fa iti Tract, De Infinit.

Spiral. Spatiorum Menfura , hath thefe words :

Vro Indivifibilibus efi Veritas iffa , ftantque iHi omnes pr*clariji[mi Geome-

try
,
quosin Epift. ad Lectorem Operisnoftri De Inflnitis Parabolis recenfui-

mus quibus nuper ultrofe affociavh Vine. Viviani 1. 1. De Maximis & Mi-

nimis , monito poft Prop. 1 7. ubi ait , Vt hoc loco , ex adverfo indirecta An-

tiquorumvU per dupli'tern poptionem , luce clarius pal eat 3
quantum facilita-

tes, brevitatis , atque evidentit nancifcatur enova direclaque methodo (refte

tamen
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td-nen cdMcqucnfur^dtii) (LCMijJl.ni Cavalerii;
f>?rlndlvifibiHum doclrinam

nobis amicijpmam.

And when thus carefully to apply it, of that fee Lalovera'sE/ententaTe-

tragonifinica Tolofa 1 65 1. where more Archlmedeo he demonftrates the

truth of this Method ; which Book if Kngeli had feen
5
he would certainly

have quoted it, and admired the Author
For want of this Method , it was , faith Angeli3 by way of complaint, of Tacquct > that

he omitted fome Theorems , which by aid the eof lie might eafily have found out. See him
in his Pre

c
acc to his Infinite Spirals 3 but efpecially'at SchoL 3. Prop. 1 $. 1. 1.

Si ergo Tacquet rccepifset doctrinam Cavalerii, potuiffct non folum Cubare portio-

fiem Cylindrici Parxbolici fuper quicunque Infinitarum Parabolarum per Bafin Parabo~
l# (? Punftum in latere; fed ttiam exiis 3 qux in Exercitat. 4. Cavalerii tradunt ipfe

& Beaugrand, potuiffet Cubare Segments portions cu'yufcunque Cylindrici Parabolkire-

ftft* plank fcclioti maxima parallelis : Imo ex doclrina Cavalerii potuiffet etiam Gw
bare , & portiomm Cylindrici upgr Hyperbola per bxfin Hyperbola& Puntt^m in latere,

& fegmenia bujm portions refe'cla plants feclionl mixima parallelis {juppofita tamen Hy-
perbolae Jguadratura.)

Angeli finds afterwards another defer vedlyjfamoiis Msn , vi%. Dr. John JJ'aflii , own-
ing an.i ufing the Method of Indivifibles , and advancing it to admiration inhh Aritfone-

ticalnfinitorum ; who in his Book de Cycloide at Oxford 16^ , faith thus, Pa r. 9.

Supponimus en'm ( qutdct facile 3 ft opus eft, probability ) Planum quodvis tanttin -
m

dem hufufmodi Converfione ( feu Rotatione) producere 3 quantum eft quod Jit exeodem
Piano in lineam ipfius Centro grav 2 tat is defer iplam duclo h quod & delinea quavh five

refta five etirva > in co Piano defcripta , pariter intelligendum eft : ^uod quidem enim

ipfeolimme primum invenijj'e putaverim , monitus moxeram 3 nonnihilapud Guldinum
exjiare qu&d bucfftHeu Id autem fi animadvertifset Tacqu.nus , dum de Cylindricis &
Aiinu'aribus acutum Opus conferipfit , nonpirum UHfuifset adjumcnto , midtaqu&qiue

Wc extant , turn Univerfalius turn contractus forte fuifstnt edita.

All which is not recited here 3 todifparage our Author 5 but to take off the prejudicc 3

which he may beget in his Readers againft the Method of Indivifibles , which hath been

o*ne<fby other famoua Men, befides thofe already recked ; vi\. by Mcngolut, who from

the Excellencies of this Method,' Archimel's Method, and Meta's Specious Algebra 3

composed his Geometric Speciofa\ by Antimo farby , alias fas 'tisfuggeikdj Hon. Fabri

in Tra& Ve Linea sinuum iff Cycloide j by Pafcal, alias Bettonville ^ by Ves Cartes

himfelf Vol. 5. of Letters, who faith, that by it he fquared the Cycloid , and iately by the

excellent Slufius, (pc* 2. To remove the other prejudice that may be againfl this Author as

defective: for the f th Book CylMricorum & Annularium (now printed with the reft} the

Prefictr affertsto be firft extant in 16 ?o. And becaufe we prefume, the reft of thefe Books

are already known and common, and that this hath not formerly been expos'd to fale in

England > and becaufe alfo it lupplies and compenfates thofe defecV,we think fit to acquaint

tfrc Reader with the Argument thereof. The Author divides this Fifth Book into fis

parts :

1 * In the flrft he demonftrates (in 6 Lemma's and 9 Proportions) That, if any Plain

Surface have a Rotation about its Axis in any Situation whatfoever , and at anydiftanee

whitfoever , or none , it produceth a Round Solid equal to an Upright Solid , *hofe Bafe

Is the begetting Figure, and Height is equal to the Cireumference defcribed by its Center

of Gravity. ( this Univcrjal Rule was invented fc/Guldin , and is the Bafts of moil of

hk Decfrine 5 but hs could not demonflrate the fame, though 'twas much defired.)

z. Inlikemsnner , If any Perimeter have a Rotation about its Axis in any Situation

whatfoever , it begets around Surface , equal to aright Surface , made by the fame Peri-

meter as a Bafe (which may be evolv'd and made a Plain Surface) whofe height is the way

or circumfejenee defcribed by its Center of Gravity. This by 5 lemmas and ivVropo-

fiiions.

rule
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%tfnefe being two ximita.hU Univerfal Rules in Geometry , tht fodder will fir.d the[ant

(with many others) demonflrated by Dr. VVallis -in ku trea'ije De C a.'culc Cemr
Gravitatis, which together withhis other Tracts , D« Mo:u, Statica } Mechanica 5 art

now at the Prefs in London, the fame Kules are lificwije demonftrated in Geometric

•parte Univerjali Jacobi Gregorii Scoti , Patavii 1660. Of which a competent number if
£opiesis cxpeSed 'here.

The Methods of thefe Learned Men are different , and good Arguments might begi-

that they have not communicated nor feen the H'or\s of each other.

., Guldinus , 1. 1. c. 1 2. JIhws a Mechanic^ way to find the Center of Gravity of a Sur-

face or Curv'd Line, by 2 free fufpenfims , from the points of which , perpendiculars be-

ing drawn , do crofs each other rtihe Center of Gravity, ihis we mention , to \eep the

..Reader from tafangthe Center of Gravity of aCurv'dLine asfuch {which is intended

. in this id Rule) to be the fame with the Center of Gravity of the Figure thereby termi-

nated in the firft Rule.

3. Confiders the ArTe&ions of Round Solids , begot from a Parabola > in 10 Propo-

rtions from Numb. 20. to 29. both inclufive > whereof the 21 and 25 gives the Hoof
required by Angelt, which was formerly cubed by Greg, de S. Vincxntio. In the 17th

Prop, he gives the Proportion of the Parabolical Conoid to the SpUftdle made of the fame

Parabola by rotation about itsBafe , tobe> AstheBffe of the Parabola is to of the

*4xk 3 fhewing, that Guldinus err'd through forgetfulnefs. In Prop. 29. he delivers, that

the Parabola bears fuch a proportion to a Circle defcrib'd abouttne B*/e thereof as a Diamg-
Kr , As the Axis of the Parabola doth to that Circumference of a Circle, whofeR*-
,Mus is equal to the diltence of the Center of Gravity of the Semi-Parabola from the

-Axis.

4. Contains divers endeavors and manifold new ways towards the obtaining the^*:
Jyaturc of the Circle in 1 2 Proportions.

5. Contains io PropofitionSj itom 41 to $1 ; in the.4ith whereof he find*

a

Spher

t

e-

&<u&[to an Hyperbolical Ring-Solid > whence divers ways areopen'd towards the attaining

the Quadrature of the Hyperbola : And he finds a Sphere equal to a Ring made by the

,Rotation of a Segment of an Hyperbola 5 and of the Segment of a Circle thereto annexed,

^efcribed about the Bafe of the.Hyperbola as a Chord Line : Then he abfolutely cubes cer-

tain Hoofs cut out ©f an Hyperbolical Cylinder , and thenee derives other ways towards the"

.obtaining the Quadrature of the Hyperbola.

6. Delivers $ Theorems ,
ihewing the proportion between an Hyperbola and a Circle

:

* which are conceived to be wholly new.

But thefe Hieorems fuppofethe Quadrature of both Figures known ,^ vi\. That of a

* Circle 5 in requiring the length of the Circumference of ^Circle, delcribed bytheCmcr
-of Gravity of anHyperbola; which Center cannot be found , without giving the Qua-
.draturem Areaoi the Hyperbola : which hath been mod happily perform'd by M. Mer~
cator in'his Logarithmo-Technia and further advanVd by Dr. WaHU in N. *8. of thefe

-Tranftftions 3 and byM Gregorii alfo further promoted and otherwife perform'd in his

lExcrcitationcs Geometric*, where he ihews 5 the fane Methods and Approaches to» be

likewife applicable to the Circle.

What we havefaid , being an Account of one of the moft confiderable Volumes of Ma-
thematicks extant , we hope we may be the better excufed for prolixity. This Author for-

* rncrly publiflVd the Elements of Plain and Solid Geometry in S 9
, and an Arithmetic^

in €• ., wherein he promifed a Treatife of Algebra.

Errat. P. 865- 1. 24. r. m P C 3 p. 866. 1 3. del.finiflrorfum $ ibid. 1. 18. r. Gravi-
tationem j ib. t. 24 -r> prsirejjivo j ib. L z).r. fit j p. 867. 1. 23. r.improprie.

&j* P. 86$. Infert i&mediately before thefe words £ Lege fyllabAs^ Re-

gala. Re, Se
y
fac'unt 0R-0S : Rofio faciunc <?5, eR.

la the S A V o r,
.printed by T. N. iotjohn Martyn , Printer to the Royal Society , and are

to he fold mhe Befi a little without Temple-Bar , 1668.



PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Monday, Februar. 15. x65^

The Contents.

A Continuation of the Anfwers to the Inquiries about Vegetation*

Additional Anfwers to fome of the former Queries of thefame

Subjeff. An Anjmr of M. James Gregory to M. Ghriftian

Hugens de Zulichem 5
touching his Book De vera Circuli & Hy-

perbolae Qjaadratura. An Anatomical Account , left by Dr.

Harvey, concerning that extraordinary old man, Tho, Parre,

An Account of two Books. I. De VISCERUM STRU-
CTURA Exercitatio Aaatomica MARC. MALPIGHR
II. EPHEMERIDES MEDICEORUM SYDERUM ex

Hypothefibus & Tabulis *foh. Bom. CASSINI. An Alpha-

betical Table for the Traits ofthe Tear 1 668.

A Continuation

Of the Anfwers to the Queries about Vegetation^ formerly

publiflit.

In the next foregoing Numb, of thefe Papers there were Anfwersgiven to

^thirteen firft Queries of thofe, that were printed Numb. 40; and An-
fwers promtfed to the reft ofthem in anetber Month • for which Vve [hall choofe

thisprefent February profeffmg ourfelves obliged for the following Commu-
nications en thisfu6jet~l to the liberality of Dr. Ez. Tonge.

TO the 4th. Jg^ In the Change of the Nature of a Tree
3

the application of Juices is, in my opinion, not other-

wife confiderable
?

than from the fcarcity, plenty, or

goodnefs of the nourijhment of luch Juyces, not from the tafte or

Gggg 2 relifh



xeltfh in them? Yet probably hot nourifliments, whether in

Juyces or Earths, may digeft the Sap, and confequently the Fruit

better in Trees of flaihy Fruit, than in others^ and vice verja. In

the mean time to change the Tafieoi Fruit, the probableft way
maybe, though not \rery hopeful,' to:boie*the Roots and the
Body downwards and tranfverfe, and to fill the holes with plenty

of its own or fome other Tree's Sap
3

in which fome Aromatick
fubftances have been ftrongly infuf 'd,

Tetheiyh. tfnd rain come to the roots of trees at all, nor
other moifture, they will not grow 5 but if the points of the roots

only be water'd,though all the reft remain dry (as it happens na-

turally in Ftrre-trees*) they may grow very well. For the points

of the roots flioot out yearly a (harp-pointed tender pai r, fome-

whatlike the fliarp budon the endofafprig, by which the root

not only enlarges it felf in the earthy as the Branch does in the

air, but alfo receives its nourifliment. And that tender part moves
its felt towards the beft-moiftned and the tendered earth : So that

to promote the growth of trees, 'tis very eflfe&ual to loofen the

earth of trees about the points of the roots 5 and there alfo

to minifter noiirifhment or proper liquors 5 and this in trenches,

where the amendment may remain, rather than above 5 throw-

ing out the dead mould out of the trenches, and fpreading it a-

bove to kill weeds.

To the 1 6th. The roots of Plttm-and Lime-trees inoculated up-

on, will flioot out their buds, as I have experimented. I failed

of fuccefs in the Walmt, in regard, I think, I had not well pro-

vided for what was neeeffary to keep the part inoculated from

the moifture of the earth and rain. To make a fuccefsful tryal,

fuppofe in an Alkermes-Oak (a delicate tree, and difficult to be

otherwife inoculated upon 5) Let the root, to be grafted on, be

bared in the fall of the leaf, taken out of the earth, and at con-

venient diftance from the Body of the tree, bow'd, and raifedz
foot above the earth, and then the points and fibres of the root

carefully laid about with frefli earth, and water'd till they take

well, and till the root raifd in the air have a bark like that of

a branch of a tree-, which probably it will get in the nextfea*

fon of Inoculation. The Inoculation it felf is made on the

part raifed, after the ordinary way. When 'tis done, let it be

carefully



carefully covered with fome foft wax (f& is Known) to defend ir

from the rain. It is to be ftopp'd, and orderM in all things, as in

other Inoculations.

To the 17th. The arms of the roots of trees are to be cut for

the advantage of their growth, according to the proportion they

have to their Head and Body $ or according to the deiign you
have to encreafe Wood or Fruit. For fuch roots as are more out-

ward,feed Wood, fuch as are inward, the Fruit -> as is above fup-

pofed.

totheiBth. The Depth of Trees to be fet, fhould never be

below the reach of the Suns heat, nor the goodnefs of the mouldy

and rather too fliallow than toodeep forafmuch as they are ap-

ter to fink lower., than to raife themfelves upwards, if they be

out of the convenient reach of the Suns heat, the caufeof pul-

fion and nourifhment.

To the i$th. The Seeds ofthe Firr> Pine, &c. which bring up
the (hells of their feeds upon the heads of the firft fhoot^ will-

either not grow at all, or difficultly, if the blunt end be put down-
wards, becaufe in that pofturek muft turn it felf, before it can

emerge into the air •> for the root is fliot downwards at the jharp

end. But it may very well grow, if fet Horizontally.

To the 20th, Such Trees, as were mentioned formerly in the

Anfaer to the firft £>&erie^ may grow, though no part of the Root

be in the earth. And all fuch, as may be propagated by (hort

flicks, cut offat both ends, and laid in the ground, as Mulberries*

will do fo. Some young plants, if their heads be kept moift,

will live all Winter, if mild, though their roots be in the air, as

I tryed in Seedlings of Apples and Crabs. Their roots, fet af-

terwards in the Spring, grew and lived. The reafon why fome
Plants grow in flicks, may be the foftnefs of fuch wood, apt

thereby to receive nourifhment like a root, and to ftioot out

roots and fibres from themfelves. But in fome flips, taken from
firmer-wooded trees, zs Bayes, a moift temperate feafonis to be
obferv'd, and fome ftone, or chip of fome wood to be clofed

to the end of the flip, and fet in the earth with it, which helps

its rooting.

Ad&itkn&V
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Additional Anfmrs of Dr. Tonge to fome of the Queries about

Vegetables, printed in Numb, 43.

TO the nth. I add, that the Sap ofa large Walnut
in the latter feafon of its running, i. e. when it yields no

fap any longer in the Body or Branches at any time of the day,

runs longer atthe roots on the South or Sunny-fide, than on the

North orfliadyfide.

To the nth. Birch-trees bored in the Spring folate, in refpeft

both of the year.and day, that they have afforded no Sap at all

at the body, ^tve been found (ometime after, to have iffued

fuch plenty bf juice, as hath condenfed in the hole to a ftiffjelly,

This I fuppofe to have rifen not about Autumn, (as fome con-

je&ure) but in the heat of fome day the fame Spring , or in

fome extraordinary hot day following after that tryal, or the

hole to have been made too late in the evening after the tree

hathceafed to run for that day :Orelfeit hath in fome favorable

feafon run earlier than ordinary in the Spring following. But this

is left to farther tryal 5 as alfo-, Whether the ftp in trees, e.g.

in Maples, will not run fomedayes fooner at the roots, than at

body and branches as they alfo run at roots fome dayes longer

than at body and branches.

To the 1

3

th. As plenty of Rain can caufe no more plenty of

Sap than the pores of the root, body and branches will admit
$

vvhich muftftay fome time to be digefted, 2nd converted into

noui ifhment : So too much cold rain may by over-cooling hinder

the S:>p,by abating from the degree of heat neceffary to pulfion

ofSap into the root,an d to the digeftion in the tree which is alfo

in watering. On this ground it feems probable, that drawing

Sap conftantly from trees every year,will not hinder their growth

in bo 'y, branches, leaves , nor fruit, to any great prejudice ; for,

pullion will ftill fupply juice into the emptied pores
P

till their

capacity be filled.

It is poffible alfo, that trees tray grow better, and give more

fruit, if the right art of drawing ftp be found out for that end
5

as fome perfons grow fatter by often Bleeding. If plenty of Sap

drawn from trees hinder at all, it feems probable, that it wJi hin-

der
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)

der growth of fruit, leaves, or uppcrmoft lhoots in tops of trees,

and yearly flioots in extreme parts. If by Obfervation this be

verified, then hence we have a probable reafon of Suckers rob-

bing fruit, viz. becaufetill the whole tree be filled of Sap, the

fruit cannot be ferv'd in the uttermoft branches : wherefore not

only Suckers, but all fuperfluous not-btaring Branches are to

be carefully cut away before, or at the entrance of the Spring.

Hence alfo it is to be inquired. Whether there be not fome pe-

culiar feafons to caufe Timber, Branches and Fruit to increafe$

and whether the fir(i feafon of the ftirring of Sap be moll proper

to increafe Roots, or the lafl$ and in the middleraoft feafon,

whenit reaches the top-moft branches, propereft for Fruit i Al-

fo, whether what they call Blafiwgi be not fometimes for want

of fupply of Sap at thofe feafons fubjedt to blading ?. And whe-

ther, by difcreet watering and manuring, Trees that bear only

fome years, may be caufed to bear yearly, which fome Fruit-

trees are obfeiv'd to do in all foils, and others in fome foils, and

not otberfome..

gu&rc alfo, if the foyle caufe this diversity of. fruitfulnefs by
diverfity of pullion, and plenty of fap therein depending, what

fort oiioylthat is, and how it may be imitated by Art <

£u£re farther, Whether pruning the roots, by diverfifying

the Pulfion, -tnay not alfo promote the fruitfulnefs, by taking

of thofe that lead immediately to wood, i.e. the fbortefti and

ofthe latter years (hooting, and as it were the Suckers of the

root, and leaving andnounlhing thofe which feed fruit efpeci-

ally, which are fuppof *d to be the hugefa and of the former

years ftiooting ? And, whether cleaving roots fo, as to caufe new
ones to fpring from the inner part of the cleft , held open by a

ftone, do not help fruitfulnefs for this caufe t

An
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An ExtraSl

* fouma dss <ofALtttertifMr . James Gregory to the P»Mi(her] containing(*me

Noven.i2f Conftderations of his
y
upon M. Hugens his letter, printed* in

i*68. Vindication of his ExamenoftheBook, entitled Vera Circu'i &
Hyperbola Qiiadratura.

^T^Hefirft occafton of the exchange of Letters on this Subjesl was given in

JL the Journal des Seavans of July 2. 1668. to which a civil return duos

made in Numb. 37. of thefe Trails : which having be^n jtdicioufly animad-

verted upon in another Journal des Scavans, viz. of No \ 12. 1668. 'it was
thought equitable here to make publicly what M. Gregory hath fince impart-

ed thereupon, out of a defire exprejfedby him, further to elucidate that con*

troverfie. which howfatisfatlory it is, we leave to the intelligent to judge

profefling, that we are no further concerned in this contefl, than to let the Sa-
gacious Reader know the proceedings thereof, by referring him to the French

Journals about Vehat isfold thereofon the one hand, and by delivering in thefe

Papers, what comesfrom the other : which as *tis intended to be done without

any ammofity or offence, fo we defire the Candid Reader Will pardon usfor di-

verting him thus much by this dtfpute from what elfe he might jufily expetl in

thefe Philofophical Occurrences. The Anfwer itJelf of_M. Gregory,' fol-

lows in thefame language, therein he thought fit to communicate it, viz.

Exduobus Argumentis, quibus conatur Nob. D. Hugenius ido&rinam'

meam evertere
,
prirno quidem

,
refponfionis fundaxnentum dedi in Pro-

«e*». ad Geom. partem univerfalem : alteram autem provenit folummodo a

Prop. 11. non rede, opinor^ &bHugenio intelle&a. quam tandem admittic

poft Corrediones (ut intuit) a me fa etas. Ut autem , (imal cum refoluti-

one Obje<ftionum , omnem evertam dubitandi rationem , ex admiffa

Prop. 1 i
ma

. in forma conabor probare fyllogiftica , Nullam effe rationem

Analyticam inter Circuiumet diametri Quadratum : praeter Modum quip-

pe et Figur&m nil deeft in haftenus a me pubiicatis , quin id integre

demonftrciur
;
quae interim forma raro a Geometris exigitur. Dico

itaque-,

Si darettir ratio Analytica ( feu ratio notis Analyticis exprimendaj

inter G'rcuium et Diametri quadratum , tunc Circulus analytice compo-

neretur ex Quadratis, inferipto & circumfcripto. Sed pofterius eft abfur-

*lum. E. Sequela Majoris fie probatur

;

Quantitas quaefita & determinata invenitur ex quantitatibus quibufcun-

queram determinantibus
5
in ea ratione, feu relatione quam habet quantity

determinata ad di&as quanricates determinantes. Sed Quadratum inferip-

tum & circumfcriptumCirculum determinant, ideoqucex illis Circulus da-

recur in ea relatione
,
quam babet ad diametri Quadratum vel ejus fe

mifTem
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snifieffl, k & € «ffet rari® durafytka inter Cifcil-um & Diametra qita~

adratum 4 ex diesis 4pantkatibus deterrninatitibiis ^ndpke compojaere-

recur Circulus. Es dtdbis enim jquantitatibtis omnia aaaJytiee compoiM

-pofluac
,
qua ad easrationem ha-bent analytical?*.

Secundi fyilogifmi Minor eft evidentiiTima. Major autena eft Axis-

'ma ai> omnibus Gcometris tacite admiffum.

Minor fyliogifmi prioris fie probaeur.

Rodem modo componitur Circulus ex Quadrato infaipto etdrcunv

fcripto
j
quo componitur Quadrans Circuli ex Trianguio infcripto et

Trapezio vel potius Quadrato circumfcripco. Sed ex nma Prof. Qui-
vdrans circuli feu Sector non poteft componi analycice ex Trianguio ill-

fcripco & Quadrilatero ckcumfcripto. E.

Major eft evidens. At poterk fortaffe diftingui Minor, dicenio
;

Propof. nam veram effe in methodo Indefinite -

9
fed poffe effe falfana

in methodis partictitaribus. At infto. Ojinis methodus indefinita in me-

thodos feu cafus particulares eft refolubilis. Sed hsec methodus

indefinita, nempe quod Sector fit terminatio datae feriei convergent
in nullam particularem refolvi poteft. Nulla igitur datur h*c methodus

paticularis. Major patet, quia quantitates aequales in fe mutuo funt re*

iblubiles. Minorem ica probo ; Si hsc Methodus indefinita refoiveretur

in aliquam particularem , refolutio fieret vel ab Analyfi fpeciofa vel m-
merofa. Sed neutrum did poteft. E. Major patet ex fufficienti enumera-

Clone. Minor fic probatur « Non ab Analyfi Sfeciofa, quoniam hxc me-
thodus indefinita ad earn eft irreducibilis , ut patet ex Prop, i i

ma
•

Non a Numerofa , quae hie eft interminabilis proindeque invariabilis.

In hanc ukimam diftin&ionem refolvitur i a ' Obj. Hngenli. Velim e-

nim Nobiliff. Virum confiderare, Omnem plenam Problematis folutio-

nem effe Indefmitam. Nafii method} Particulars , cum lint fnfinita ,

exhiberi omnes nequeunt; neque dirigi poffunt a tenore Problemads,

quippe illis omnibus communi : Jdeoque requiritur methodus Gemralk

feu Indefinita, Particnlarlum dire&rix. Agnofco utique methodos Par-

ricularcs cafu faepe inveniri abfque ope Generalis, attamen fateadum

eft Geometris , nullam effe nec poffe fieri Methodum Particularem, in

quam refolubilis non fit methodus Indefinita. Si igitur methodus Indefi-

nita omni refolutioni fit impervia ( ut in Prop. 1

1

ma eft demonftratuui}
eodem modo omnes Particulars refolutionem etiam refpuent

;
proin-

deque tarn Definita quam Indefinita nullam coiapofitianem agnoick,

Talis enim Compofitio , qualis Refolutio.

Etiamfi praedi&a , meo quidem judkio , abunde fufficiant , ne Carney

ullus relinquatur cavillationi locus, nfflam noftram fV$/>. etiam in Definite

hie demonftrabimus. Sit ergo 6. Polygonum intra Circuli Sectorem , zB0

Polygonum circumfcriptum & priori firaile • fufficit enim Polygonorum

proportionem definire, ut Theorema definite demonftretur, Continuetur

Hhhh feries



B iB Scries convergensut fit ejus tcrminatio feu CircufiSe-

C D crorZ. Dico, Z non poffe componi Analytice ex Po-
fi F lygonis definitis 2B. Si fieri poteft, componatur Z.

G H Analytice ex Polygonis Definitis B, 2 B. fintq; duae

Z quantitates Indefinitae ^ & e quibus componatur m
a x eodem modo, quo Z componitur a quantitatibus B,

„ _

1AX 2B • Item codem modo componatur n exquantitati-

w
1 bus v ax

a j^^ dx
: quantitates m

}
n, non funtin-

71 definite aequales ex prop, ii^a- Si igitur inters & n

fingatur aequatio ; a manente quantkate indefinite, aequatio inter m & n

tot habebit radices feu quantitates in quas refolvkurV, quot quamitatum,

inter fe diverfas rationes habentium, binarii funt in rerum natura, quae

vices quantitatura x, fubire poffunt, b. e. quaeeandem quantit.tcm A-
nalytke ex fe ipfis componunt eodem modo, quo eadem quantitas compo-
nitur ex ipfarum media Geometrica Vax, & ex media Harmonica inter di-

ftam mediam Geometricam Sex, nempe
<r~\

A *

d jry
ita ut coropofitio fit

codem modo quo Z componitur exB & z B : atque ex Confe&ario Prep.

ioni*>omnes quantitatum binarii, rationes quoque diverfas inter fc ha-

bentium, B 2 B, C D, E F, G H, &c. in infinitum, poffunt fupplere vi-

ces quamitatum a, x, quoniam Z eodem modo componitur ex B 2 B, quo
cxCD, EF, velG H,&e. & proindc aequatio inter m& radices habet

numero infinitas. Sed omnis aequatio habet ad fummum tot radices, quot

habet dimenfiones- &proinde aequatio inters Sen dimenfiones habet nu-

mero infinitas, quod eft abfurdum
•,
ideoq

v
Z feu Circuli Sector non po-

teft Analytice componi ex Polygonis definitis B, 2 B. quod demonftrand.

erat. Hinc manifeftum eft, Terminationem cujuflibet feriei convergentis,

fi non po flit componi ex terminis convergentibus indefinite, nec poffe com-
poni definite • adeoq^ evanefcit fimul cum noftra diftin&ione Objectio

Hugenti prima.

Idem in Objeftione fua fecunda non videtur advertiffe \ me non fo-

lum in Prop. n ma
, fed etiam in toto meo Tradtatulo intelligere per

Extraftionem radicum, Refolutionem omnium poteftatum five pura-

rum five affe&arum •, omnium quippe eadem eft ratio
,
neque ulla ima-

ginabilis eft in demonftratione diverfitas , five Seftor fupponatur Radix
alicujuspoteftatis purae, five affectse ad puram irreducibilis. Nam fi SeSor
eodem modo fiat ex primis terminis convergentibus quo ex fecundis (ut in

Conk&.prop io
1 £ eft demonftratum)etiarn omnes ejus poteftates five purae

five quocunque modo affe&ae eodem modo componitur e primis quoe fe-

cundis terminis convergentibus, quae (in Anaiyticis exhibitae) erunt aequales

quantitates eodem modo Analytice compofuae ex primis quo ex fecundis

terminis convergentibus; quod eft abfurdum, nempe contra Prop u^m
admiffam. Senfus igitnr integer Prop9 . 1 1» eft

;
Hoc Problema (£ datisdm*
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b#s polygonls eotflpliCAtis^venire Setloremfive Circ^laremfive Hyperb&licum

abillis determinattim) non poceft reduci ad ulhm aequationem Analytical^

In comparatione Hugemana inter noftras rnethodos, agnofco, mens
approximationes prop. 20*. ec 21*. eafdem effe cum Hvgeniams , fed

methodo mihi pcculiari demonftratas. Ac meam approximationem in

fine prop.2%* non percipere videtur Htfgwius \ aliam interim fibi fingit:

banc primo meam non effe probat , deinde tamen earn cum fua coinpa-

rat ,
vi&oriaque potitur. Sed lente bic feitinandum.

Sit a Polygonum, Circulo vel Se&ori inferiptura, c Polygonum inferip-

tum duplo plura habens latera, dautem fit Polygonum circumfcriptum fi-

mileipfir. Ex zo^prop, Seftor eft major quam 4^-.a- & ex 2i raa>

_

Seftoreft minor quam =~tr
t
inter quos terminos fit maximus quatuor

arithrnetice continue proportionaiium ^LfLlt^JLzzJ
5
nempe notlra ap-

proximate
;

quam rigidiffimis Hugenli cenfuris fubjicio. Hallucinatur

autem Hugenim^ quodPolygona/j&^fimilia fumeret, cumdebeant effe

c & d, quae duplo plura habent latera. Ne autem dicar, fa&am effe a me
correctionem, confideret hanc approximationem non foium verbis prop.

25 ce
' fed & praxi prop. 30™* effe confonam, ubi approximationem

prop. 2i maj ex ultimis fimilibus Polygonis conftruo : ridiculum enim effet, il-

lam e penultimis minus praecifam dare, cum eadem opera detur magis prae-

cifaex ultimis. At miror, cum Hugenlm incidiffet in meam Hyperbola

approximationem, quod earn non pemerit Circulo app'icare; Nam in

Hyperbola abfque dubio 24" prop, approximationem ex ultimis fimilibus

polygons conftruxit : Omnis enim ad Circtdtm approximate ex polygo-

nis deducta, Hyperbola eft. etiam applicabilis, & vice verfa . Sed hoc non

videtur animadvertiffe Hugemus
; alioqui in fine fuarum Animadverfio-

num non promitteret talem Hyperbolicam approximationem, de cujus ap-

plicatione ad Circulum nihil dick. Quae autem iiiicafErm&r (fi de femec

loquitur in plurali) trarrfeant • fi vero ctiam de me adeo ndenter fibi .perfua-

deat, falli ipfum putem, cum haec eadem quadratura, de qua loquitur, an-

tequam ab eo videretur, ad'laboris dimidium a me fit redu&a.
• Ne autem Hpigenii praxis Geometrica minus peritis videatur noftram

fuperaffe, ex noftra approximatione, ab Hagettio rejecta, fequentem pra-

xin exhibebo.

In Fig. Hugeniana (quam vide infra) fit ACzziA
,
ZAB—B, fitque

A~j~B: B:: 2 B: Q eritque **
( ~ * major

,
quam arcus AB C-

differentia autem, in femi circumferentia minor erit quam ipfius^, in

triente minor quam ipfius & in quadrante minor quam ipfius^^.
Sed quoniam praecedens approximate major eft quam arcus,aliam ad'damus

Hhhh 2 eodem



rodem minorem. Sit A : B: : B: D-
12 C 4 B D

minor erit quam

arcus ABC ; differentia autem in femi-circumferentia minor erit quam ip-

fius 7
JL^, &inquadrante minor quam ipfius^-. Inter has approxima-

tions fit maxima, penukima fex continue Arkhmetlce proportionalium,

qua? minor erit quam arcus, differentia autem, in /emi-circumferentia mi-

nor erit quam ejufdem r|^, et in quadrante minor quam ejufdem ro j-o7rro-.

Sed base levia mihi videntur, cum poffim Approximationes exliibere, qux
ab ipfa femi-circumferentia differant minor] intervalio, quam quaelibet e-

jus pars affignata, neque nobis amplius apparent hare mirabilia, cum dc-

monftratio foiida innotefcat. Ad reliqua ab Hngcnio publicata, cum a meo
inftitutofint alicna, nihil dico, nifi quod ipfa Hugeniiiia*. (non obftante

exactiflima fua, ut ait, materiac hsjus examinatione a meae AffwdicttU

factis, nifallor, longcfuperentur. Vale. Decern!?. 15. 1668.

Figara Hngmi haeceft, quam ipfe hoc fenfu, licet Gal ice, fic explicar.

Sit Amis Circuli, qui non excedat femi-circumferentiam, ABC, cujus fub-

tenfa fit AC • & divi-

dantur ambo in partes

acquales per lineam

BD. Ducta fubtenfi

AB, capias inde-*-, eaf-

que jungas inde ab A
ad E in iinea CA
pro tra eta. Dein , re-

fecta linear DE parte

decimaEF, ducasFB, & tandem BG, ipfi perpendicularem : &habebis

lineam AG acqualem Arcui ABC, cujus excerfbs tantillus erit, ut etiam tunc,,

quando hie arcus arqualis erk femi-circumferential Circuli, futura non fit

differentia^ fuae longitudinis ; at quando non eft nifi tertiar partis circum-

ferential, differentia non erit tt^ssi ct fi non & n& quarts partis, non.

diffcret nifi zi 0^ fax longitudinis.

R

\ \
\ J

E F A c

. An ExtraSl

of the Anatomical Account\ mitten and left by the famous Dr.

Harvey, concerning Thomas Parre, wb$ died in London at

the Age of 152 years and 9 moneths.

THis Account is annexed to a Book* lately publifht in Latin

by Dr, tfohn Betts M. D. one of his Majefties Phyfitians

inordinary, and Fellow of the zW^-Colledge of thofe of

that Profeflionrln which Treatife (to touch that briefly) the Au-
thor endeavors to ihew

3;
that Milky or fomcthing Analogous to
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it, isthe univerfal nourilhment of all living Creatures,* Md the

immediate and whole Matter of whence, and from the

three parts whereof viz, theButyraceous, Serous, and Cafeous,

and their various concoction in the Stomach, and conftitutionin

the Veins, he would deduce the different nature of the Humors
and Spirits compofing the blood-, as from the different Quantity

and Quality of thefe , he would derive the whole bufinefs of

Health, and Sicknefs, and the method of Cure.

But as to the Obfervations made upon thePerfonand Diffe-

dionof Tkom,Parrc> 'tis noted-,

x. That he was a poor Countryman of Shropjhire^whence he

was brought up by the Right Honorable Thomas Earl of Arundd
andSftrrey, and that he dyed, after he had out-lived nine Prin-

ces, in the tenth year of the Tenth of them, at the age of 152
Years and s> Moneths.

2. That being opend after his death {viz, An, 1655. No-
vemL 1 6,) his body was found yet very fiefhy, his breaft hairy3

his Genitals unimpaired, ferving not a little to confirm the report

of his having undergone public k Cenfures for his incontinency
5

efpecially feeing that after that time,, viz^zt the age 120 years;,

he married a Widow, who owned, Eumcum ipfa rem habutjfe,

ut alii mariti folent> & ufcjue ad 1 2 annos retroaffas folitum cum
ea congreffttm frequentafle. Further, that he had a large Breaft,

Lungs not fungous, but flicking to his ribs^ and diftended with

much bloud^a lividnefs in his facets he had a difficulty ofbreath-

ing a little before his death,and a long-lafting warmth in his Arm-
pits and Breaft after it (which fign together with others were fo

evident in his Body, as they ufe to be in thofe, that die by fuf-

focation.) His Heart was greats thick, fibrous, and fat.- The
bloud in the Heart blackifh and dilate. The Cartilages of the

Sternum not more bony, than mothers, but flexile and foft. His

Vifcera, very found and ftrong, efpecially the Stomach • and it

was obferv'd of him that he ufed to eat oiten by nighi and day
5

.

though contented with old Cheefe, Milk, courfe Bread, fmalL

Beer, and Whey 5 and which is more remarkable, that he did

eat at Midnight, a little before he died. His Kidneys cover'd

with fat, and pretty found 5 only in the anterior furface of them
there were found fome aqueous or ferous (as 'twere) abfceflesr
whereof one was near the bignefs of a Hen-egge^ with a yel-

Hhhh 1 lowiflis
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lowifh water in it, having made a roundifh cavity, imprefifedin

that kidney : whence fome thought it came, that a little before

his death a fuppreffionof Vrinehad befallen him 5 though others

were of opinion, that his Vrin was fuppreffed upon the regurgi-

tation of all the Serofity into the Lungs. Not the leaft appea-

rance there was of any Stony matter either in the Kidneys or

Bladder. His Bowels were al(b found, a little whitifh without.

His Spleen very little, hardly equalling thebignefs of one Sid-

ney. In fhoit, all his inward parts appeared fo healthy, that

if he had not changed his Dyct and Air, he might perhaps have

lived a good while longer.

3. The Caufe of his death was imputed chiefly to the change

of food and Air $ forafmuch as coming out of a clear, thin, and

free Air, he came into the thick Air of London, and after a con-

ftant, plain, and homely Country-diet, he was taken into a fplen-

did Family, where he fed high, and drunk plentifully of the

beft wines, whereupon the natural fun&ions of the parts of his

body were over-charged, his Lungs obftru&ed, and the habit

of the whole Body quite diforder'd 5
upon which there could not

but foon enfue a diffolution.

4. His Brain was found entire and ferme : And though he

had not the ufe of his Eyes, nor much of his Memory, feveral

years before he died 5 yet he had his Hearing and Apprehenflon

veiy well
3
and was able even to the hundred and thirtieth year of

his Age to do any Husbandmans work,even Thrcfliing of Corn.

An Account oftwo Booksr
i De VISCERUM S t RllCTURA Exercitatio Anato-

mica MARCELLI MALPIGHII, Hilof. & Med.

Bonon>&c. Bononise 1666, in

A Copy of this Ingenious Book was transmitted by- the

f\ Author himfelf to the Publifher , and there being as yet

no other Copies of it in England, at leaft not among Sta-

tioners, fome Account of the Contends thereof will , 'tis

thought, not be unacceptable to the Curious, whilft either

more of them be procured out of -ftaly, or the Book it felf

be reprinted here > which latter I now find a&ually a doing

in 12. by Wlx.#ohnMartyn.

It contains j. Differtations .* Of the Liver h the Exterior

part
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part of the Brdin % the Kidneys^ the Spleen; the Polypus of the

Heart. Concerning the Liver , he firfl gives a fumma-

ry Account of what hath been faid of it 5 then relateth

what himfelf hath obfenred in that part , in all forts of

Living Creatures , finding it to have Lobes and to be a Glan-

dul of that kind
5
which by Anatomifts are called Conglomerate

in contradiftin&ion to the Conglobate > thirdly examines (Very

modeftly) the reafons given by the Learned Dr.Wharton againft

'its being a Glandul
% fourthly , affigncth" 'its office and life

3

and making it no other, then that it feparateth the Gall , and

conveighs the fame
,
by means of the ports biliarius , into the

Inteftins * notwithftanding all the Exceptions of Be Bills ,

Deufingius, Sylvius &c. Whereunto he fubjoyns alfo the

great Ufe of the Gall ( efteemed a kind of Excrement by
the Vulgar) in performing the part of a neceffary condiment

and ferment in digeftion * fo that upon it's abfence , or ob-

ftruftion in the Liver
?
very dangerous difeafes, and efpecially

the Dropfy, muft needs enfue.

Touching the Exterior part of the Brain ( called by Ana-
tomifts Cerebri Cortex*) he firft inquires into the Nature of i'ts

Subftance, and finds it a Congeries of Glanduls^ more confpicu-

ous to be fuch in boyled than in crude Brains, and moft difcern-

able in Fifties and Birds : Where he alledges an Obfervatl-

on of a Stone found in the Brain \ which was faihioned like

the fruit of Mulberrys
3
conglobated and made up of many'

fmal kernels or grains, of afli-color, probably thus form'd by
the petrified Cortex of the Brain , and fo retaining the natu-

ral Shape of the Glanduls thereof. Next, he folveth the argu-

ments of the above mentioned Dr. Wharton produced ih his

Book De Glandults , againft that Opinion. Further, explaining

the Veftels of the Brain , and their Procefs , he affirms
3
that

the whole Subftance called the Medulla of the Brain and the

After-brain, is a Heap of Fibres or Veffels, which from the

Stock or Trunck of the Spinal marrow >>by many Windings
and Crinkles forme thofe Cavities and Involutions

7
to be

found there, and are at laft deeply implanted in the very

Gtanduls of the Brain: Where he teaches, that the whole

Work of reparation and depuration is perform'd by the in-

ward ftrudure of the Glanduls of the Brain, the Iuyce parting.

immediatly



mmz&atlymt of them mo theMlowaad fiftulaus fibres, to
be conveyed by a comirraed courfe into the fiibjacent parts

to execute it's feveral offices , as is performed by the litclc

Tubes or Pipes of Plants ? adding for the illuftration of the
Original of the Spinal Marrow and the Nerves, tha-t that Marrow
is a Bundle of Nerves > which whii'ft it makes up the Brain,

divides it into two parts (by the circumvolutions of which
the fides of the ventricles are formed ) and terminates at laft

in the Cortex
?

wherein , and in whofe Glandular grains the

extreme roots of the Nerves, in the fmalleft fize, are im-

planted. After this he proceeds to the ufe of the Cortex^ and

is of opinion , that by thefe little Glanduls there are feparated

and colle&ed thofe particles , which Nature has defign\j for

Inftrumentsof Senfation,, and by which
3
when convey'd through

the tubulous Nerves
0
the coherent parts are impregnated and

fwell'd , and the Animal made fenfible of the operations of

feveral Objedls. Moreover he advances fome confideration of

his
,
upon the Learn'd Dr. Willis's Opinion about the Pro-

duction of the Internal Sencesby vertueof the Brains ftruciure^

and alfo upon his afcribing to xhofe Bodies , he cals (Iriata

and radiofa, a twofold texture, whereof the one afcends, the

other defcends, for the perception of the imprefftons of Sen-

fible Objects by the former, and the performance of Motions

by the latter, La/My > he takes notice that the famous Dr.

Gliffcn hnh derived the matter of the Nervous Iujce through

the nerves into the Brain, from the Glanduls cf the Mefente-

rj% and Fortius, from the Mouth and we[tins $ whereas,

fince he has obferved the MafTe of the Brain made up only

of a Glandular Cortejc^md ofFibres proceeding from thence,

together with the fanguineous ve{Tels
5
and not yet found any

cavities for receiving the Chyle, and conveying it into every

part of the Brainy he therefore conceives., that all the Nerves are

produced Out of the Brain and the Cerabellum^ for this end,

that they may carry down the juice feparated in the very

Glanduls 5 there wanting no fanguineous vefTels, by which both

fufficient matter may be furnirtic, and the refidue of the per-

colated luyce carrfd away again.

Concerning the KUncjs, he firfi relates , what hath been taught of

jf&etn hitherto : ii&mn delivers both his own ohfervations aboutthem

,



by along ufe of the Vicrofcope
r
and his deducYidns from them, He

affirraes, that he hath always observed, the Kidneys to be alfoa 0#~
crete of fmail Glanduls , by injecting through the Emulgenc Artery a

black liquor, mixt with fpirit of wine, and by cutting the KUmfs
longways, aind then finding, betwixt the Urinous Veffels and their

interfaces, very many of fucb glanduls which like lirle apples are ap-

pendant to the Sanguineous, veffels, turgid with that black liquor. Ke
adds, th.it, after many trials, he at laft found alfo a connexion betwixt

thofe Glwdnls and the Veffels of Urine. / s to the Pelvis , he makes

that nothing but an Expanfion of the Vreter, as confiding of the lame

membrane and nervous fibres with the Ureter. Difcourfing of the Vfe
of the KidMefshe finds it difficult to explain, by what art and mechanise,

Nature fo copioufly excretes by the Reins ( whofe glandular flrudure

feems to be uniforme ) a liquor, which is con pounded of Aqueous,

Saline, Sulphury and other particles, and fomecimes therdicks of im-

pofthums, and other filth of the Body: Where he takes great pains, in

fome meafure to clear that matter; adding thereunto the manner of the

Stones generation m the Kidneys.

In the Exercitation about the Spleen, having premifed , as before

in the other parts, what has been hitherto pubhfh't about it, he fub-

joyns what himfelf hath further obferved therein: viz. That the

whole body of the Spleen, however it may feem to be a A; b (lance

made up of concreted blood, yet is indeed a Compexof Membranes,

fafhionM and diftinguiftrt into little Folds and Cellf^ clearly to befeea

by fyringiog into it (lore of Air by the Ramus fplemcus , whereby the

whole Spleen will become fo turgid , as to fwell into an exceflivc big-

nefs; which if upon the exficcation ofthe thus fwelled part, it be pre-

fently cut , its whole mafle will be found made up of Membranes, of the

fhape of the Cells in Bee-hives; as he affirms to have clearly feen in

the Spleen of a Sheep and Hogg, and in that of a man. But then he

adds , that through this whole membranous Body of the Spleen are

copioufly difperfed Ciuflers of Glanduls, or, if you will, Bladders,

very plainly refembling Clutters of Grapes- appendant on the fibres,

arid the extremities of the arteries and nerves of that body. Coming

to difcourfe of the Vfe of the Spleen, after he hath examined the va-

rious opinion of Anatomifts concerning it, anddeclar'd his duTatisfadi-

on therein
,
together with the reafons thereof, he does with great

modefty as well as ingenuity offer his thoughts sbout it, viz. That,

confidering the whole ftructure of the Spleen
3

it feems to be defign-

ed for a new feparation and mixture of tbe Iuices conveyed it to it's Glan-

duls by the Arteries and Nerves , and theR collected in the Cells

;

whereby and by it's ftay there, the Blood receives fuch a further change,

and is fo much more exalted, that being convey 'd by the Splenetic^

Branch into the neighbouring Liver and there refermented, it re-

quires a difpofition, for an eafy feparation of the Gall there (which is

fuppofed to be the chief work of the Liver. )

Iiii , i#&



Towx-hin^ the l*Jf .fubjcd of thefe Dificrtarfons» whicn is of the Peljpw of the #eJr f,

the Author obferves, after the recitation ofother W» iters opiniors of the fame, that thofc

EXcrcfcencer grow and fwell for the moft part in the Right Ventricle of the Heart fooner

than the Lef, as they alio do about the other veins of the Lungs ind Heady from this caufe,

1 hat the returning m flk of tl e blco<i is nor, by the long conjnnued nutrition of thf parts,

and by tranfpiratior, depauperated of the fpirituous and finer particles, fuch as ate theful-

phtrousanu the red ; and whiH it is fieftily confounded with the Chile, and other liquors,

Yet different from the nature of blou » the white and ragged parts thereof, being preci-

pitated fey the contiguity of thofc unlike partf, are in the large folds of the Hearts right

ventricle-or auricle, by their ruggednefs and little chinks entangled j whence being arTocia-

red to the like others, palf.ng by, they grow into a greater bulk > as it happens in the ge-

neration ofthe ftone in rhe Pelvis of the kidneys, or in the concrcion of Tartar in water

Conduits. Bur, befides this, the Au hor conceives, that the Pol)pismay be ge erated

from other cau c, fince Experience evinas, that it is produced by poifonous potions, by

malignant Fevers, caufed chiefly by a miifma or corruption of the Air, and by the Plague,

and other infectious Diftcmpers ; wherein it happens, that fuch fteams or juyces are, by the

corrupt ferments of the Vifccra, mixt with the Bloud, which difturb its texture. This

our Author illuftrates by fome Experiments > whereof one is, that powring 0)1 of Sul-

phur, or of Vitriol upon warm blou -V it raifeth it, and by a kind of co&ion at lafl incru*

Jtates it : Another^ that thr iving pulverifed ^ZJawonir, it renders it black and aduft.

But that Niter either pulv rifed or diflolved per delifuium, attenuats it, and renders ic

veiy florid ; as alfo doth Jq.?a vita, Sul gemm.e. Common Silh Sal Armeniic, Sulphur
t

arid-Harts horn \ which alio for a p'retry while hinder the coagulation of tb* bloud. And
dif.ourfing from hence of the caufes, which in the Plague, &c. do coagulate the bloud>ei-

ther in who e, or in part by ^crating. Polpus's, he faith, that ihofe caufes ought to be

taken from fomething a; alogous to Attn , Vitriolland, he like, not from Niter and Vol4'

'tilt Spirit' 3 which ihould rather be uted as remedies by rc- fermenting and rendring fluid

she bloud.
„

II- -JEPHEHER ?T)B ? MEdtCEqRUM STDERUM, cx Vypothfibus & ftbulk

Joh. £on% Caffim, Boaonije i£62.in thrn fol

What Galilao lali $i undertook, after he hsd difcovcr'd the Sitellits of Jupiter* of -

giving an eafy and furc w;,y to know the Lo'gitudtsby acaeful Obfervation of thofc Sta^i
Signior Caffini feemsto have now performed more fully than others, by compofing certain-

Tables, after i $ years Obfervations made with exatifiefsof the motion of the faid Sarellitf.

Thefe Tables are contain'd in this B uk 5.. and for the verifying of them, he hath added the

Ephemtride s of thofe Stars for the year lately elapfed, vi\ A. 166B. Whereupon the Au-
iho-r hath been deGred from hence, that, ifhe have calculated any more ^phemerides of them
lor any foi' owing yearr3 he would oblige the Cu.ious by timely publishing them for obfer-

vation. Mean time the French Philolbphers at Paris have acquainted us in the Journal d:s

Scavans of Dec.17.166Q. with the Obfervations made by them, to verifie the laid Ephemt-
rides, by a Telefcope of 14 foot y which may be of ferviee to^thofe, that have made obfer-

vations elfew here at the fame infant and with the lame accuraterrefs, to know the difference

«
r
Longitude between Paris and the Place of their Obfervation.

Oclob. 7. 1668. fcorv-ic. pom, $zm. the firft Satellit (call'd Pa!las)entxed upon the

(zceofjapiter. ,

Off. 8. h. 8. 1 1. m. The id Sat Hi e (call'd Juno) went out behind Jupiter.

Off. 9. h, 8. 54. m. the 2d. Satellite went out from the face oijupit 7.

Off. 16 b. ic. 4. m. the 2d. Satellite entred-upon the face of Jupiter.

Off. Z2» h. 10. 41. m. 1
2. /ecvthe fir ft Satellite entred into the ihadow of Jupiter*'

Off. 23. h 8. 32, m. the firft Sateil'te entred upon the face of Jupiter. .

Nov. 1 2. h. to 40-1 m. the -zd. Satellite entred into the fhadow of JupUer
Hoy.io.h 2. 38. w. 30. fee. after rnKnighr, the 3d Satelliie ^li'dihcmir entred

'

mwht fliadow ofJupitex.

.

;

* ' .A N-%



AN
Alphabetical T a b l m

FOR THE

THIRD VOLUME
OF THE

PHILOSOPHICAL TRANSACTIONS

In the Year i 6 6%.

The i Figures relate to the dumber of Tracts %

The 2 co the Page.

A.

ACfw heal'd by the Fat of Birds

caliM Fegati in ^arnica 5 and

by the Fat of a Shel-fim, there

cali'd Soldat, n. 16. p. yc6.

Agriculture improv'd by Hopp-C!a-

ver, (fc U y 72^ 71?; Correct the Er-

ror, 70 loads for 70 combes.

Air, not by meer muifturr, but by other

mixtures vi%. of Salin fteams of the Tea ,

dufolvcs Sa't, Sugar, Flem * Sugar difiblves

human bodies into Ccnfumptions, 36,69?.

^/oei", and Lignum /lots defcribed : A
Toft white wood, yielding a milky -and poi-

ionous juyce, 4?, 863.

Anxtomic&l remaikcs upon a Leaden

Bul'et voided by Urine , 4c 3 So 3. The
life and defcripcion of the. Lymphatick Vef-

flfs 3 the conduct of ibe ferment into the

^uttrn'T'-boracim, to the Heart, (<fc. the

moifture in the Amnion ;
s not Urine, nor

Sweat-: Alio the VucfM Virfungianus de-

livers it fc If into the Du denum : the Vu-

cfus Sa:iv4W into the Cilhtn.Y.De BUl4

4 5 791- An account of the Origin and
Effcfts of Transfufion in Veines J and o
ther Anatomical Obfervations 5 De TeJ}:-

bus in effigic, by Dr. Titr. chr^y 35, 672«
Transfulun of Blood vindicated fom Ca-
lumnies in Paris, 3^710. The fuccefs

of Injections into Veines at Va nt\ic\ in

curing the Gout and Plica, 39, 766. An
old draf Dog in July reviv'd, and his hear-

ing recover'^ by Transfufior-,(^f.42 , 840.
Tetlis Examinams , Queries, and fome
Rcfolves, and Reference?, 42,843. Ana-
tomical icmarkes on Thorn. Pxrre 9 who
dyed in the 1 5 3 year of his Age, (?c. 44.
See more in the Tide of Booh , De
Gr:cff> &c.

Anfaers iiom^mahx andother lllana's

thereabout concerning the Scarries and
colour of rhe Sea: Various P.-'nrsand
Animals : How T'obxao giowes in Niiroi s

places : Hurricanes ; The cfle#«jo£ t e
change of Clima s on humane Bodies: A
probable Way of preventing an J curing fick-

neffes in S.a- Voyages to the ff'efatedm,
I i



An Alphabetical Table,

}6,69$> And more, ^7,7'7- Anfwers

Additional^ referring to_thofe of tfumaica^y

an Eye-*itnefs, 41, 824

Anfwers from Bermudas concerning t' e

Tydes there, Wh:lcs, Sperma-Ceti, ftrange

Spiders- Webbs, rare Vegetable Longevi-

ty of the Inhabitant! 5 and of tf e Ifle of

.New-Providence arnon° the Bahama'h+o,

791. IV.I
Anfw:rs and Rarities from ^avi-Mx-

jer, additional to Accounts, pu lilht in ti t

Hi ft. of the R. Sect sty, 4}, 853.

Answers concerning Mend ip-Mi e?, 38,

767.

Amfevers concerning Tydes lrora Pit*

mouth, 33,6 ; 2. Dr. WaUif's applicati-

ons of the Accompt of Tydes to I is Hypo-

thecs concerning Sea- refluxes , 34, 652.

The Table of Tydes about London recti-

fied, 34, C$ 5. How Tides flow about

Brijhl, 41, 813. at Bermuda*, 40, 793
Anfxcrs Chymiol a d Mineral,

from Mexico, 41 , 817.

Antimony, eaten crude, fattens Horfes,

Swine 5 cu eth them of Difeafes, 35»,

774.

Artificial Opals, AmethyfU, S^phirs.

The old Art of incorporating Red-glafs se-

feover'd. Of Diamond Looking- glafles in
-

a Mill ; and of making faire and hird

Chryihlsj 38, 743.

B.ABeam, prsecipit ting the Muddincfsot

water. See Anfwers - from Jamaichfu-
pa,

Bloody Fluxes ftopt by the blood of the

Fifh Bedille. See fupra Anfwers from

Java-m'it} or. Blood transfused, fee [up

Anajorr y.

Books.

Algebra*, an Introduction to ir, tranila-

ted out of Hi^h-Dutch into Englilh by

Mr. Eran\er , and much alter'd, and en-

larged by D . I P. with an accomp: of

other helpes in that Art j abbreviated* 3 ?,

6-88.

Steph. De Ange'is>&eli\&m'. Spiralibus

inverfis > infinitilque Hyperbolis, aliifquc

C'cmet. icis, 37, 7 % 8.

R. Anderjons Sterer.metrical Propofiti-

ens, v^riouiiy apply'd, but particularly 10

($*SP$sp* 705.

Mr. BoyVs Continuation of New Ex-
periments Phyfico- Mechanical touching the
Spring and weight of the Air j and the At-
rnofpliere of folid bodies, 42, 845.

Ol.lorrichii dc Ortu & Progreflu Chc-
mije,^, 779.

Tych Brake Hiftoria Ccelcftis Obfcr-
vationum vicennalium, 43, 8;8.

J oh. Dom. Ctfsini Ephctnerides Medi-
cerium Sydeium,». 44.

Ren. Des Cartes Epiflol. pars I. 6c z r

Lat. 4c, 810.

The Bimopof Ckefters Effay towards a
Real Character and Philof. Language, 3 f,
690.

M. DcCordemoy's Natural Difcouifcof

Speech in Englifh, 37, 736.

Abrah. Cowley 6 libri Plantarum Poe-
ma, Latinc, 3^,71 -'.

M. Evelyns Tranfhtion of the Ilea of
the Per.ection of Painting, 39, 784.

Plorentin Experiments,. 33,640.
Regn. de Graef de Virorum Organif

Generationi infervicutibus, 38,750.
Idem de Graef dc nonnullis circa par-

tes Genitales Inventis novis, 34, 663.
M. GUnvils Prog cfs and Advance-

ment of Knowledge fince Ariftotle, 36,

Gribx Elafbograpbia, 3$>,88y.

Jbc. Gngorius, de Vera Circuli & H/-
perbolje Quadratura, &c. 33,640.

Idem G.-ometriae pars Uniyeifalis,qu*n-

titatum Curvarum TranfmUtationi & Mea-
fura? i-nferviens, 3 62 f.

Hevelii Cometographia, 40, 805.

Joh. Hornii CXifcrvar. circa partes

Genitales in utreque fexu Prodrpmus, 34,

Staniflai de hubieniet^ Theatrum Co-
mem«m,

Marc. Afalpighii de Vifcenun Stfuclura.

»• 44-

miyO& de Refpiratione & Rachitide v
419833.
MercxUrh Logarithmotechnia, an ! Dr.

iVallifs's his Judgement on it, and ,Mr.

Mercgtors Explication on hi! faid iBook,

3 . 5 5 3«

ADifcourfe of rb$c\,m\ Pharmacy,

the InteFelt of Patients, anJ f < frauds of

Apothecaries, Empiric^ and M untebai.iksj

4b 8af..



An JtifhdietJcal TMe\

M!eh. Ang. Kicti Exerdtaio Geome-

irico, 37> 717.

Salnove de la Venerie Royale, 37, 7-4 o«

Franc, dele Boe Pr&xis Medicas

Idea Nova, 4^> 811.

Sympfons Hydiologia Chymica : His

Anatomy of the Waters of -Scarborow

Walton, Knatefborew > his Vindication of

Chymical Medicins : Improvement of

Experimental Philofophy : The Principles

©fall Concretes: His Ternary of Medi-

cines : The O igin of Hot Springs , and

all other living Springs, 423 850.

And, Titquets Opera Mathematical with

reflexions and further Inductions, 43,

Joh. Georg. Tmmphii Scrutinium Vitri-

©li, 40, 810.

N. B. That, befi es the Extracts of

thefe $2 B;ok , hereQre added ^efpecially in

MathematkalsJ St Cautions and Advices

of other further fupp'emenrs.

Bruin. Ics Excei iour part GLn ulous,

44. fee M&lpigbi fupra.
; A Burning- glafs extraordinuy maJc at

Mihn, 4o,79 f>

f^Abbage -Trees in the Caribt-Klands of

300 foot in hight > the wo d never ro $,

p'i when dryed. as hard ?.s Iron. See An-
swers from Jamaica, 36V 704.

Calenture z\ Sea defcribed, and the Cure,

36,708.
Calmes frequent near the Gulf of McxU

ec, $6, 707.
Caymansy or Jamaica Crocoiils and Al-

ligators have 'feia 11 Eggs like Turf^/i, but

urifpotted, '0T
3 703. the Stone in t'feft Sto-

mack is little regarded there* 3 S 703

.

Chymical, Medical and Anatomical O
vertures, of fpecial remarke, from the Con-
ful Behmof Daniicfa g4s 6fo.

Chocoldta commended, S7i 721.

Civet-Cats live well and yield the more
Civetj ifyou give them D.ink once a month.

,Theypi(f much, as Rabcrs dc8 36, 704,

Climats ; the effects ©f their change near

the Tropicks : and Medical application di-

rected, 36, 708.

Clouds and Mills , how they gather and^

imbedy in Jamaica^?, 718» •

€*lic%m& Morbifick efferVefccitcy's exa-

mined, $4*65
Colic \_ bilious," what Ciyfters good or bad

for it, 57, 720.

A Comet appearing in Italy and Portugal

March 165&. ». <j. p. 683.

Cochineel, what it is, and whence, with

conliJerjtions for like Advancements in

Colors, &C.40) 796.

D.
DEaftiefs , fomewhat le'len'd, though

ftrangcly,by Noife,} j 366 $. helped in a

Dog by Trxnsfufion. See Anatomy.

Divers , by cufbme continue long under

Water, to draw up Anchors, Guns, &ca •

B63.

Drinfa not neceffary for all Animal?*

Cowes and Bulls live without Drink, the
;

f

Bladders being dryed up, 36, 704

.

|"~ Arth'i motion oppos'd by Ricciolus f
F wliofe p; etended great argu rent is ani-

madverted up in by Stepk. Angeli, with Mr.
Gregory's Uuftrations, 36,69$.
Eye-fight , how to be help'd in Man or

Beaft, by Artificia Inftrumems^ and better

than by Spectacles, 37, 727. & 19,7b %M
40; S<51.

G.
Out) the CuufeSjbeft herpes, and hope

T of Cure, 34, 6 50, Magnet. TranfpUn-
tations ineffectual ibid.

Hirti the medicai ufes of a'l its parts 3

: Head-ach, eTed by applying the Leaves
of PalmaChrifti in Jamaica, 36, 70$.

tfe'irt: Gf its Polypus, &c. 44. See

Malpighi in the Tide of Boo^s.

Hurricdns defcribed ; feldoine in ^4»
maica, 36, 70S.

Husbandry improv'd by the incredible :

growth of Hop- clover j call'd alio Non-fucb3

s 7> 7 *fr
I.

f Ntroiuclicn snd Pref_.ee to the Trafis for

I the year 166?.«.

Inquiries &t Directions for rheCarib-Jflands'

1^*634« Inquiries coocemiftg the gro*. th of :

VegetabitSjthe motion and Qiialitirs of thcic

Juyces for medieines3 for colorh&c- 4°°

79?>"
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79?.v*ij:h -Ivquirjcf, and - particulars, and

further promiies to Ever-gr-eens and Kitch-

!ng-garc!ens» ibjd.

K
K.

Jdneys.a concrete of frnall glandul'^c.
fl-44- SeeMalpighi in the title ofBco^s,

LJudanum Simplex of Mr. Le Fevre
prefcrr'd upon Experience before lome

other kind*, $7>7i9-

Light> or Shining F'lyes in Jam.ica,
which can contract j r expand their light

,

they flye, $ <5, 706.

Lice3 where and how bred moft, §t,

72".

LtS'i call'd C fjcgoV,of a very .malignant

nature in Barbado'?, < 6, 706.

Livery is a' conglomerate Glandul, a-

gainft D. Whirton : itsofficeand ufr,^.

Long Life, tonfhnt health to the Na-
pir in Bermudas, and fome

Jiear Florida , 40,

tives , tweet

-parte 8 of Virginia

704,

m A'themit 1 cats. The fquuing oi the

Hyperbola by ?n infinne Series of Ra-
tional numbers, by the ]>rd Vifcounc

• Brouncker, 34, 64 f. Mr. Gregory's De-
hnce -of his Circuli & Hype bolas Quadra-
cur?, in reference to M . Hugenius, 57,73 2.

A reply of the lame to Mr..Hugenius his

Anlwer, ». 44. Du Liurens his Spec'mi-

-na Mathematica animadverted on by Dr.

iVdlki $4, 6 $4- & 58, 744. & 775.
4I>8k.

.

iWo /'ea. -A Summary /ccompt of tfce

general Xaws of i', hy Dr. tt&lft and Dr.
^rrn,4J,8r4,8'7.
Motion of the Emh. See Earth's mc

^ lion. '. , <
'..

the Mtgr.eliccLl Varixicn, taken near

slflftol, 5Fwre 1 5
i6i56,no: 1668, CorrecT:

- the Printers Erratum. n. 37. p. 7. 6,

M gre ical Vaiatiws p^edufred' for

many yeares followim^as ztLondon^ from

an Hypot^c-fis yet concealed, 40,789.
Maxchincl Tree in Jamaic, a Ma'ig-

Jtaflti -W ood , boc of an exce lent :Gr£irje,

ufed by tre Spaniards for Bed-fteadi,by the

Engtijh for Floores, 36, 7G6.

Mariners , How they make a Boat
to ride at Anchor in the Main-Sea, de-

fcribed, $6,707.
Medical Directions for Sea-Voyagfi,

& 7' 8, & 17, 7*9* See Anfwers from

Jamaica.

Mineral and Chymical Obfervations

from Spain and Mexico, 41, 8
. 7,

'

.
N. \i, * \

'.

j h
A^Tat in Jamaica, which purgcth fome,

fjileth. to purge others 5 the Dofe uncer-

tain,^ 7 1 p.

A Nutmeg, catl'd Thieving, one alone

put into a whole Room-ful of Nutmegs,
corrup-s them al', 4$> 8< j.

P.

C>
C«/4y Aydesfor a decay'd fighf, when

>all Spedades faile, 3 7>7*7. See E c-

figbt.

Optical rmpr9vcments 5 by Mr, Snuth-

vpUfa in a Figu-e not-Spberical, i,

Glajfesy hew turned at Pdr& by a Turn-
lath, 40, 79 5. A way to turn convex ty/v-
r?Ya/ Glafj'cs on a Plain, reprcfented here

in Cuts, 42, 857. A Micr9fc*pe of a

new faihion, rating in large Objcft», and
difcovering more minute Bodies than for-

tre-'y difcover'd 42. 842.

An Cff/ti/ Contrivarce for ftrange vifi-

ons, or Apparitions, 3 8, 74 1

.

Tr e Optic\ Nerve and Vifion by a Nev?
Expe rimenr, examinV, 3 $, 668.

OPeo-collJ) 39, 77 1.

. Oyle of Falmi-Chrijli in JamAica}fcp-
tifull, iwee^delicatf, and transparent, bt:t

inerTtctuil in Clyftcrs: It might be a St:-

ple-Commodity, 56, 7c$.

I
An Oyh very fragran', &awn out of the

Barke of the JtttLmang. SceJnfvrers

from $ava-Majcr9 4$, 86^.

Pdlmttto highly fxrol I'd, a live'ihocd pn

Bermudas, 40^ 795.

Po)f&n-med. in Bermudas danTerot-fly

poifonous to fom.f , not fo to others , ,403

794-
Pcyfonous Juyce to Ma n

, Hoggs , and

Powltry in the vM-nkx or Ca^vi j but if

rc%4
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roiled, h only caufcth Toifioru in the Bti-

R.

RAin in Jamaica without previous alte-

ration in the Air,uor leaving moifture

in the A ir aficr w ards, 3
69 j 0 $ .

He[pintion. See Mayoti in the Title of

RtQ^ets, S^e Majovrm B9o\s,

So

QAlts lixiviate, of WormwooJ 3 ^jfc. not

^ apt to be confum'd* or to contract moi-

iturc in the Barbadoes, or Jamaica, but on

the Seas they do*. 36,699.
SAlt-Peter-gro-M yields flashing.:' To-

bacco* and Potato's. ripe two MohethsTcoji-
er, buc t|»at Tobacco and, Potatoes rot fpe£-

<*ily> l&> 74.'.
Seas} their differing colours, 36, 76c'

Serpents j having an head on each end of

the Body. S»e Anf vers from $ava-Ma-

Shares and Tiheron all one j differs

from the Manaii or Sea- Cow : the Maoa
ti-ftone is propeily no ftane, hut a white

Brain- lik matter dryed, 3^3 703,

SoJpe-irecs in Jamaica 5 the Berry*

s

large, as a Musket-bullet, without any

p-oportion of Salt lixiviate , Sulphur or

0)iejwafh better thin any Calli'.e-Soape,

but foon rots the Linnen, 70 j.

Sperma-Ceti, what, a ;/d' whence taken*f

40,793.
Spiders Webs of great ftrength in Ber-

mudas, 40, 79 S,

Splcen> U acquired of acid Melancholy

snd Salification. The properties of it

,

ani Dr Highmores judgement of it con-

fidered, §4, 6$i. Is Glandular , according

:o MalpighsY its office and ufe, n. 44.
-"

Starrc } a New one. as is guefled by

Caflini, feen i/i Afa-ffj 1668. n. 3 ?, 683.

Saga*, \flw k inclines to Confumption^

$63699, •
'

.

Sympathetica!- Powder | of what Vitriol

and hofr beft prepai'd , and the efFe&s of

ir. See in Trumphii • Scrutin» 'Viui-

Swallotyes depart out "of Jamaica in

and, \Viid-. 'Duck come thicfrcr then *. ^
704»

T-

1?Or Tenners, 3 Trees in Jamaica * the

Mangrave, 01ive,and another nanaelefs,

yield Bjrk, which Tans better ( and iu
6* w-cki) than any in EngUnd} 36, 705.

Teeth s fome Whales have ncne , fome

have, 40,795.
Tii s, See Jnfsvers concerning TydeSo

Tiles ' in Bermudas excellent 3 'wade

of the leaves of Palmetto 3 8 or 10- foot

long? 4c 3 7'9 ),

Tiberorum lapis, fee Sha?\e. The "TS-

beron hath a vaft ftrena th , yet hath no

bone in his back', pnely in Lis head aie

bones'
J
'hiS'Jawca are Griftlesi his Ribs

make w&iking-ftaves. Thif, and the Dol-

phin, and the S^hilh-Mac ire I fwim fa-

irer than any Ship faileth, 36, 704,:

Tonoifes U in , or floste a fl ep i t Ja-
maica , yet have no fr\ ini 9 ss Dr. Stubs"'

remembreth, 373 7l 9*

t JEgtUbtei forJuyces, Tappings,' Gro'wrf i
V Colors, Medicins, Evei-gjccns, Ki.chin-

gardens. See Inquiries and Directions

fupra, 40, 796, &c. And fome anfwers>4 3 3

8$ 3 Continuation upon the fane fut»

jeci, 4^877. Stonj- planus growing ni

Rcks in jamzica, and curioufly adorn'd a

g^^oo. Ojieo-colla 'g owing foft and

like a PLnt underground in the Sand

,

and the top, like a filler s viilble. Sec

t'ic Hiftory thereof 39 , 77:1, Gr&men
ljcbxmon 9 or Da&yloidcs, or Ssnguinelia 5

and Gr&men dqu&ticum cum lo^gifsima

pjnnicu!a 3 el^f- 77 ?. A V.egttMe-

Seed common in the Fietd's of D^nmafk.3

which havi ;g been once heated red-hor3and

then taken out, and put in a cool pi ,ce 3

remaines hot and burning for 50 houres

to;ether3 39, 78 j".- -The Cinnamon-tree-

Hoots yield an Oyle relemb.ing Camphire 3

Vitriol^ ho# cxtradc* out of Vitriolate

Eifttfi 5-th* clJbicc
?
medical Vcrtaes, and

hiftory. See " Ttumphm in Books 3 40/
te$%yf / , ' v.; t

'

1
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Vomitings in 'hot Climates and hot

Seasons much preferred before C'yfttrsand

Purges, 363 7Q<?.

W. '

(J
, .

,

\hJAter percola-es from the Seas through

the Sandsjto rife and fall with the tkrW,

wherever they dig at the Point of Jamai-

ca > yet no fteames arife there l>y beates ,

iVcavifo breeding in meal 3 currans, rai-

finSi (3*c, how to be deftroy'd in Jamai-

ca, $6 701.

H' bales of ft range kinds al>out Bermu-

das defcribed, 40,79$.
iVinttty fee Shallowest fupra*

Wood} a Baftard- Cedar in Jamaica ,

jeeming clofe-grain'd, but penetrated by

«randy and Wine* j6, 705. Afany forts

of Wood there, befides Acayou, which

breed no Wormes. A white wood there*

which in Ships breeds no Wortiiei, 36.707.

A Wood ftinking like human Excre-
ment: See Anfwws from Java^map , 43*
86*3.

iVoti-Lice in

Books, the Pape

fomc torts of Wood,
706,

Jamaica , which eatc

Print, and Covers, ana"

not aM forrs , j6j

N
ERRATA.

Umb. 43« P- 876. line 48. dele alt

this, p. 5,6*. /. 24. r. mPCj p.

%&6.L 3. dele, finijirtrfum > and read it,

as 'tis in the Text : but p. 86 f. /. 2Z.

r.reapptjp.tio. I. n r. Przcelsion.f. 8jj.

/. 10. r.Eider,«o* Alder^jr/Ve.^f 7 /.if,

r. plac'd in it and.

FINIS.
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